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1.

Thi• thesta contains no material •btcb bas been ace.pted
for th&

•-rd of any other degree or diploma

in any unlvenlty,

and, to tlw beat of my knowledge and belief, contalD.11 no copy
or pan.pbn.ae of material prevlouely publt111bed or written by
another penon, eiceept when due refei'&Re8 1• made ln the text
of tbe

u •• 1 ••

u ..

SYNOPSIS,

ln 1800-rn. Mr Justic.-i Boothby. of th.-. Supn,• Court of South

Auetn.lia. incurred the wrath of tile province• s vovernor and polltic!ana
w.ben he maintained that colonial er1actlllllnts

-re ineffeet.ual and void if

the Oovernor'e assent to the• had L'8en given contrary to statute or tc
royal instructions, if the cnact-nts c9ntaiD8d provisions repugnant to
baalo c011110n law principles, or if they contained provieions repugnant
to i11perlal atatutea applying to South Auirt:ralia.

Boothby'• view

enraged. in parttcular, a powrful group of speculators who had MCUNd
the paaaap of naal Properly Acts.

Tbotee Acts had provided for the

iuuance of lndefeaaU,le titles to re11.1 prvparty and had cheapened and
expedited tn.nefen of land.
Boothby'• penlstence in lnelatlng that the local govern.ant and
legialatuN 11Met e•rotH their

p<>wiii"ii

aGcorolng tc la'l!f t,!ee led to

Secntaries of State for the colonies declined to adviee ti• Queen to
co111ply With the.. addNBHB, on tll8 lU'OUml that the Judp bad not been
prowd pllty of aielMlhaviour that would justify his

.,._1.

At l•ngth 0

in 1607, the South Auetralian Governor and Elll9cutive Council invoked a
1782 statute. known as 81.lrke•• Act, and amoved Boothby fl'OII the IMlneb

tor alleged judicial 111iabehaviour.
l"ouneil.

Boothby appealed to the Queen ln

Though hie appeal probably W<>Uld ha.,.. aueceeded, ha died

l»fore it waa set down for hearing by tile Privy Council'• Judicial
Co-1.ttee.

111.

Meanwhile. the imperial government had sought to solve the
contusion abnut South Australia's laws by securing tbe passage c'f

fou,- validating statutes.
the Colonial

ta•

La••

The

1110s1: important of these measu:rel'I was

Validity Act of 18&5, which A.

v.

Dicey, in hi•

of the Cq9!iltitution, called "tile charter of colonial independence".

It enacted that a colonial statute - • not to be void because a govemor

had contravened Ills inl!ltruotiO!\B in assenting to it,
laturea were

!l;iVflD 1

Colonial legia-

and were ·to "be de"med at all tl111&s to have had"•

po-r to constitute and reconstitute courts of Justiea and regulate
their prooedure, and power to make laws regulating the constitution.
pown and procedure of the legislature, pll'OVided thto.t the fonaa

preacrilNd fo1r passing wch Acts -re ob•rved.
provided that colonial enactlll&nts

Mcn:eover, the Act

-re no longer to

on tt• ~l"OUnd of "npugnancy to the law of Sngland",

bll ndjUdpd void

This abolt11bed

a eonatitutlc:mal rule that bad prevailed aiuee the middle ages.

Jill

that was left of tllat anci•nt tndition ,.,a• the validating Act'•
prescription that a colonial enactment repugnant to an imperial atatut&
applicable, by expreu worda or nece•11ary intend•nt, to the colony,
would be void to the exwnt of the repugnancy.

Tlw Boothby caS41 nl•d 15"'188 of great constitutional signiflcar,c•;

for •xa•pla: the role of colonial judges as agents for the enforcement
of b1perial policies, r.lld t.he con-q1·ent tardiness in cono.d1ng such
judges that independence from ••cutive po-r which had been secured
for tbe English ;!udlciary by the Act of Settle-nt; whether ll'OJal
instructions is•ued to a governor bound him with the force of la~:

iv.

whether the monarch was obliged to co•ply with ad·• r>'•se• for th9
nmonl of .. .iolonial judge; and whet~r the govemor and COU1t?il
in a colony po~=esaing re•pon•ible go,,_m. . nt could Invoke Burke'•
Act to UlOW a judge holding office "during good behaviour".

Beoau• an undtlratandlng of ISUch 1•aue•• wblcb go to tbe very root•
of Inglish coru;tituticnal law a..~d Imperial practice, 1• ea..ntlal

for an undentandlng of the Boothby ca•• thla tb!l•l• la t ,1t:roduced
by an ea.ay on judges in relation to eucutiwa and legislature• ln
tile British tradition.

v.

Ad. 'lo E.:

Adolplrue and Ellle•e Kln~•s Bench neporta.

J\dve~isef:

South Austp llan &l.V!J'U!!!J:•

A.li.L.:
A,l.i, P.

*

Attomei,-C..neral •e IBtterbooirn, s.11.A.
Attorney-General'• Papers, s.A .A.
"''
Ayftnllian Encyclopaedia: Ay•tralitn Encyclopaedia, Sydney, 1983.
a1ng.:
Bingham'• ColllmOn Pleas 1-porte. A:
Burr.:
Burrow• s king's O.nch Reports. A
cit, eup 1 :
indicates that a blbllographlcal reference for the
article or work quoted la given at its first citation.
c.o.:
Colonial Office Files, 111lcrofil11, Thus, C,0, 13 for the
South Al.Fetral!an, c,o.2cn for tlie !'few South lfales, and
r.o.280 for the Van Die11111n'• land series.
Combe:
li.:, D, Coll!be, Nf8Qi981ble lioJ!m-nt in South j\uatpli!,
/ Adelaide, 1957 /.
CO, iiep.:
Coke's Report•. i
Cowp.:
cowi,.r•e king's Rench lleporte,
r.s. L,:
Chief Secretary'• Iatterbooka, "',,11a ,A,
c.s.o.:
Chief Secl"ll!ltary's Correspondenc,·.:-. S,A.A.
c.s.o, C\1.1', L.)1 Van 1>1e-n'e Land Colonial Sffretary•s Correapontknce,
-1.s.i.•
Chief Secntary's Papers, S,A,A,
Den • .c. c:.:
1>enl90n • • crown case•, II
D 1 N1 8 1 :
Dictiona!'y of Nattonal BiggraphY, All I'll f'erencea are to
tb& London, 18J5-1900 edition.
Ra•t
•a King'• Bench Reporta, A
East:
Adelaide E,cpr,g.
Emm11:
Qaptje:
South AM•tn11ap GoJ!!l'!!!nt uaptte.
Attorney-General's llepartment records, S,.I\.A,
Hobart' ;; :•.ep0:t"t11, A
llub, I
liollell, s. T.:T, B, Ho-11, /. Cplflplete Cc,llectlott of State Trials,
Londcm, 1809-1828,
B.P.D.:
&ngl1ah Parlia-ntary Debate•• UI02•1820.
li, P,D, New:
tlannrd's l'arlla.,ntary Oebatee, 1820-1&:n.
H.P.D .. 3:
llanaant•a Parliamentary Debate•, 1830-.
li,R,A, 1
liiatorlcal Becorda of .Auatn. lla.
teach:
i.ach's Crown
Van Dle•n'• Land IAtglslatlve Council Papen.
L,hl. e c,r>,: Thie Law Beportg: J, Scott and F., Lumley. Court of Coaaon
1>lea9 0 Vol. Vl, London, 1871.
111tnne 11:
P, "1eiuwll, 01pt1onaa of Auptn.laalan Bigg}'.!JU!X, London, 1892,
\lamber of tile South Australian House of As•lllbly, Actually,
then poll Ucians styled them~ lvtu1 ":.1, P. ", but ln this
thesis "¥,H,J\," is U118d to avoid eonfllalon with memben
of' the liouae oi Co-ne,
M.. L.CII:
Member of th@ South i\ustra lian ra,.ialattve counct 1.

*

Cs••·*

vi.

'Jod .. :
,'~-foo I). L.:
111

;Aoo.

~.c.,

:~ie,l'.:
{Jb!l8Q!I':

i>andt.11:
Plow.:
;.- • p.:
P. W'u1s.:

,~.ll.:

t.~.s.,,.,

Leach's 1.lc,derri Heµort11. Ir
·'dtlOre'fl ,•1rtvy .::ouncil Reports, .fl
·~.H.: '4oore•s Prtvy council llaport11, !4ew Serie"'• Ir
:.-lllber of tile llouae of Commomi.

Adelaide ObsefY!r.

o.

1•tke, J'aradlse o t ntssont. tondcm. l"!\7.
Plo«len'11 ~ports.
English Parlla11Wntary Papers.
Peen 1Vtlll11M1e'm Chancery and King's Bench lleports. -"
Adolphus and &llts•s -Neen's Bench l.aports, ll
laleeneland Statct Archives,
Votes, Pro,cvodtngs and 'Papers of tile ',iu,ensland Logtslattve
ti,

*

Assembly.

South Auatr.illan Register.
South Australia.
S.Pi.A.:
South Aust.,.11an f.rchlves.
S .A. L11 ~-:. P .. :
South Australian tegtslatlYO r.ounc11 Papers.
S.A.M.r,.:
Minutes and Proceeding• of tb& South A,111traltan i'A!gtslatt.~
Council.
S .A .P.lJ.:
South Australian Parlla•ntary Oebe.tes.
s.A.~ .1>.:
SQ,Uth Australian Parlls!ll8ntary Papers.
S.A.V.f-".:
Votes and Proc.edlnga of the South Jlustra lian HouM e>f i1ss-bly
Superlntundent•s r.orrespondence, s.L.V.
s. c. ~
Secretary of State for the Co.lont••: until 1154, this •lnisJter waa Secretary
of St.a.te for liar and the Colonies.
serle:
P, Serie. UlctlonarY of l\lS\ll'llllfn 8lographY, ~ydney, 19~9.
S,.L.lf.:
superintendent•• X..tten cvt ... rds, s. L. V.
s. L. V.:
State Library of Victoria.
..... 1•• 1,.?
Tiie T1¥f IAlw Repgrte, London, 1844-,
T.S.A.:
Ta•mantan Staie Archives.
v.o.L.:
Van Dte•n 's Laud.
V .. P',.L.C.:
Vote• and Pro~••dlngs ol thll Van ote•n•s land Ioglalattve
em.nett,
\'. v.s:). r~ •.tt.:
Votes, Proceedings and Papers of tbe Vtctol'ian t.egislative

Re1d•t•r:

s.A.:

V.V.P,L.C.:

All1Nt1ably.
Votes, Proceedings and Papet·s of the Victcrian Leg.

Counc.~i l.

cttatton• to English statutes a:re to the 171)2·71 e.tit1on of ti. Statutes at
Lf.R!, after 1759 to Plckerlng'o Statutes at lall)l!, and after 1810 to the

St4tute1 of

the i.aJm.

In citing law roporta and law journals, the convention of S;Atclfytng the
number of the volu- quoted befon id9ntifying the series haa been follo•d.
O.apatcbee betwaen colonial govemor• aod the Colonial Office an quoted t
the Vublic iiecord Office copie•, mlcrofllu of wh1eh aNt kept ln the •in
Australian publlc libraries. lio•wr, •• most of tllu originals of d9epatcri.a
from the ('olonlal Offlae and copies of most of the daaptt.tcbes to the Colonial
Offie9 are held by the appropriate Austn lian llbrarlcs, particular deepatc~
are idantf.fied i:lolow by citing the nanes of the writer and the addressee, the
m.1•ber and tbil date.
It:

lte!lls desi ..;;nated thus have been n-i:,ubl.\shed in The English Repoft!,
Edinbur,.11. 1000-19:1'.l.
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JULJubS IN HLLA'f!ON

ro

EXLCU l'IVLS AND LLGISIJ\.TUK!iS I

l'he administration of ju•stice is the most ancient function
of govel'lllllt,nts.
abused,

Like all their other powers, it has often been

&ankind ha~ known many despots who, like Tarquin, the

last of the .!lol!Ul.n kings, have pronounced arbitrary judgments on
the assumption that law is whatever the ruler wills.
can be equally tyrannous.

l

Democracies

'l'he heroes of Athens and the citilsens

of the ancient lioman republic, who exercised both judicial and
legislative powers, could sometimes "applaud the happiness of the
Persian, whose fate depended on the caprice of a single tyrant".

2

As 9olitical liberty is possible only when a. govermaent is subject
to some restraint, several political theorists have reco111111ended the
division of power by functions.

Thus Aristotle, Polybius, Cicero

and Aquinas adumbrated concepts or ''mixed government".
a revival of this notion in the seventeenth century.

3

There was
·rhe Puritans

of colonial Massachusetts fcu~c scriptural support for their theory
of constitutional checks and balances: the ls!'aelites of the .l;jcodus,
after suffering under the tyrann~· of the Pharaohs, had determined
1.

h. Gibbon, ~~line and Fall of thP.

>lo1118.n

.bl'llpire, London, 1776-88,

ch. xliv.
2.

J..!1!!!.

s.

n. G. Neuman, 41,ropean and Comparattve Government, 3rd. eda,
New York, 1960, pp. 692-699.

V11L

ap.1nst a probable paralh•l by d1a·tingu1&bii,g their leader. their

Judgu•• and eventually th"ir proplU>'ts.

·l

Jaaes Harr11lt;ton provided for a cU.v111ton

people and . .,1stracy.

5

TAe Engliah republican

ot powers between senate,

Both the !n&tnuae11.t of 1..overn.ent drawn

1.1p by t:rom"'e 11 'a a nay o fficera

8

and thu phi loaopher John Locke

7

apokv of a aepantion of poweni, ali:hou,1h Lock• believed that the
lecial11,ture should be supreae.

8

In th;., elghteenth centur:,, a ne" c,o:itr1but1on to the aubject

Montcaqu1eu was inqu1r1n1

••• made by the Dairon de .\lonteaquieu.

how the French political ayate111 could be &lJ.iended, without a violeQt
r ..volution, ao aa to pen1it

&l\d

~·{ltaiu 11beny.

ae

oonsider'ld

that political liberty was the direct ,,nd of the ,.ngli111h conat1tut1on 0
and thl t this ••• beoa\!,:we the cl1Yla1on of gov·e:!"l'Ulenta, power was tbe
cbl~t clUlracterlatic of that constitution.

Accordingly, he eimlted

the principla of the division of lec1•lat1ve, execnatlve and judlclal
power •• th"' main parantee of 11.borty.

9

Coaov•r• "A11erlcan Pc;lltical l'hO\liht"• in J,A, ADbo, PolJt1oal
Allou1h1;: ffl 1811 J1deaf, \featmi1uator, lold, llUJO, pp,39,4-398,

4.

Iii,

t,

s • ,, • ...anuaer, u»apt1tut1onal .,_..ocwaept•
OXford, 1199 1 pp,40&-417,

7.,

,:reatJ.sca• of
a.147.

a.

Ibid, xi, 134.

9,

iJe l'esprlt des loia, ueneva, 1748, bk xi, as 4-6.

of U!• na.tJ.ta.9 ,..,yolutlOJh

,;iv11 t;oven1111cu1t, J.o:1don 0 1590, Second l.'natia•, ch,JC11,

profound influemce in i\l!ll0rica,

10

and in Fra11Ctl it wae e11bodi;,,d in

the 1701 LJeclantion of the ,J.ght• cf

*" 11,nd of

CitieeIUI,

11

thu .:.lali•h constitution. ,AQntee1t1.1ieu llet1-aycd • failur11t oi under:;ven in the period !114 tc 1182, t.il.e "•~l!!!>sical age"

of the constii;ut1on,
in Lngland.

12

thore was no clear sejl,ilrat1on of po1uu·a

Ther,, as now, the crown

v,11.111

an essential part or

the legi.<1lature; the }'rivy i.:Quncil had an ext,msive appellate

Jurtad1ct1oo; the liousc of Lords was part of the judicial
,;,stabliah111.. ,.1t; the l.ord Ghancellor waa a Judge, a •i1dater and a

of pl'el"Oiia.tive w1·it11, an a.dl!:1n1atrativc co,1trol ever all

!,k;reov,-r, so fur as the politician•

subordinate jur1sd1~t1ons.

we~e concerned, the cpup d't.tat;, of 1688, by whiGb the lec1t1aate
gove!'IUl~nt of JaaH,e II was supplanted, had finally settled the

.11:ioush Blacl,stone, .l:loraco dalpole and
Burke, foll-1ng Montesquieu, beli~ved tllat the libert!e• enjo)'ed
by tngll•baen w,,uld be 111 gl'IIIYC dangPr if thu so-called separation

of powa"' ceased to ••i•t,

13

by tbe end of tbe eight~enth century

the legislature and executive were linkt~ by the cabinet.

!ltstory o:f fh!losophr, London, 19!11-63, VI, 15.

11.

F', t:oplestona

13.

iJ, L, hier, flt.p Conatitutlogal H1Btpr:y gf Modfrg Britaig, 5th edn.
London, 1953, ch, 6.

ll.

11,

A

a"•

8lack11tone, Coin11entaries on the'
of ,..n.;land, 15th edn,
London, 1809, 1, :il68; .tiold11wort.b 1 op.cit,, X, 12, 519, 714-716.

x.

fhvui,;h tJw ,·x;:,r<>asion ·'sq,,. ration " f pow~,ra" ~•• not an

acCUl"llte uQecrlption of the eonatitutional aitu~tton, the phraae
die draw att~ution to real f<:aturcs of th., !!l!tuaU.on.

l n,iltsb judges b.av~ never eollst:!. tuted a "power" in t.l.m aense that

the legtalature has, by the eighteenth century tbey we~ free to

nu, ortgln or th" 1ndep•adenee of the ,n,1ltsh Jlldlciary . . , be
traced back to tht> tht,-t . .nth i:,mtury, •llen i'~rd l changed uie

pnc tlee of tho fl rst J>lanta,ielUl!t 1110na rclla

Juda••·

not

fro•

1•1

and l'«!Crul ted hla

the eeolea1aattca in the royal civil aPnrlce,

but from the lnade:ra of tiu, bar.

15

had 11.ot been

fbese -

.ubJC10t to tbe U.na' • orders while tll•Jf' wer11 at the bar, ao tluey

g~merally abow-cl the •••• lndape!ldence on tbe bench,

18

aucceeeora have choaen virtually all thulr Juda•• fll't.>• the••••
Since the rel,tn of ,ch,ard lH,

lll7>1

tnterfen,noe on tbe

part of the Cl'Offl!l •1th th& dUe coura,, of Juatlce he.a been
cvo.aidered illegal, and conatitutional usage ha• si,,dually but

.,ffoctlYely furbidd4'11 o,i ther

14.

.tJou••

of Pa rlla1111t1t fro• el ther

~-. J>ollock and F. II. ;;a1tland, 111111;nrr of

Lngl1eh Law, 2nd edn,

~•brlOge, 1898 1 I, 132.
"• ,,, k' . . .adcllff• a,ii.l "• l..ross, ,n., •4,;liah Lc.:p.l Syst@ai, Jrd 411411, I.on.
ct,m, 1954, p.376.

J.5.

x!.

entertaining

a11y

que,.tion ..,hich

00111 ... 11

within the Juri•diction of

a court of law, or 1n•tig1nlng invc•11tig>\tion• into t,,., conduct
of tbe Judiciary except in .-~treme cases of •iaconduct or

perver•1on of the law.

17

l.'be c!'<lwn 1• fltill .regarded a• the

source of juattce; but •ftel' th.. ab"11 tion of the µren,gat1ve

cc,urt of Star Ulamber in 1841, no I ni,;liail 1110nareh aouaht to act

•• a Jud11.o.

lS

Yet, f.roa NoJ'llaA tlmea, the Jud~ea had held their offices

d\lgnte beneplacito -

during the klni.'11 good plea11Ure,

In 'l'\.ldor

hl• ••rvll• creature•, to the detrlaent of the legal a.n~ equitable

how tho orown'a power of diaataaing judges at pleaaure could a.cure
Juapenta favourable to royal claim&.

19

Chief Juat1c• Coke.

confident ot bia hold on ·ngliah tradition, resisted Jaaea !'a
pretension• and - • d1••1111sed,

20

but the ,..o.gliah legal p:rnfea111on

•tood behind Coke and later expresaed its vif!WII forcefully in

17.

A. Codd, parlia•entary <>0vernraent in ;,Ugland, 2nd edn, London, 1889,
11, 854 .

...J.

,.- • ii • .,iat tland,

1'he .:oneti tutionp l bJ.J!!ory of : ngland, en.abridge, 1908,

p.478.
19.

J. "• Tanner, .:onatltutional ,..Oct.;11u~nt• of thr, ,.eign of Jaiaea l,
t:aabrid.,e, U~60. pp. 175-176, 192-Hl8; :;,,,,.Ja.n!iner, History <:it_
,ngl!nd, t.ondon. UIII0-1, Ill, 13,

20.

'-·

•• Bowen,

rhe Lion and the i1lrono, l.Dndon, 1957, pp.319-336,

xit.

Pa r11a•ent.

21

ibus, under th• CollllllOnwualth, the fol"II of the

judges• patents was chan~t>d ao tbat they were co,..1as1oned

sualldiu

8e

bene 1••••rint - during good behaviour.

form of tonure wu continued for eight years after the ..eatoration, 1n lee8 Charl.. II reverted to the practice of appolntiJIC

Jude•• duriilg h1• pleaa,u·e.

auboni.in• the judicb.ry

Willi

22

never used after the ar1atoora tic

Willia• I l l co1111tssioned during good

rnolutloa of ltlll.

behaviour all the judges except tho Lord Chancellor.
one.rarltaaentar7 att.-pt to 11ake this a . . tter of law,
111 1701, the point

n•

He

23

secu~d by the Act of Settl••t.

atati.t• p.roYided that ••

110011

resisted

Thi•

as the House of lianO\'er ca•• to

tu

and that their salarle• 1!111.lst be fixed, "blat, upon the addvesa of
both liousei. of ParU.a&1eftt, 1 t •1 be lawful to .--ve th•".

24

l'he Judges' security of tenure waa clinched by a 17Cl0 Statute
whereby the dellliae of the crown affected n.eith1r their office nor
their ~al&.r;.

25

21,

~. J. friedrleh 0 Tb~ Philosophy of 41:w ln Historical ptn,pectiJ•,
Q>ioago, 1V68, p.77.

22.

.,adcllffe and Crosa,

23,

f.

24.

12 Q 13 Will. 111, c.2.

,v, al&itland, op,

op.cit., p. 387.

cit.,

p. :n2.

xiii.

Succeeding gon,;ra,ionfi of politicians in the Unitt:d Mngdoa
hav ... reapected the indcipeudence of the judiciary.

on

a11veral

occasions it has been ur,;ed that Parlia11ent ahould address the

crown for the rellOval of particular superior court judir••• but.
except in the case of the Irish Judge Barrington. Parliaaent
alwayai Njtteted such d ... nds.

These incic'ents forced Parliament

to detel'lline what procedure ahould be followeit when coneide?'ing
co11plt.ints against a judg~, and they helped clarify what were,
and what were not, grounds for re1110val •

In May 1105 1 the House of Iord8 resolv~d itaelf into

co..ittee to consider a 110tton praying George III to relftOVe Luke
Fox, a .-ber of the Irish Court of CoEIOn Plea•, becauae he had

mtsbehaved hir.welf in the exercise of hi• judicial function•.
Petitions of complaint aplnst the Judge were referred to thia

Colalittee, and the petitionel"11 were given leave to be heard by
counsel.

Fox was acco1111110dated with a chair below the bar of

the HQ\aae and allowed to be hi!&.rd, by h111U1elf or couaeel, ap!nst
the iaot1on.

The inquiry was eventually abandoned, on the aotlon

of Prl•• Miniater ~renville.

ing• ba.d been wrong from
in the I.oms.

"Tile

ttie

l!Ousr

Orenvllle araued that the proceed-

beginninJ!I becauae they had originated

of Com,nons", he aaid 1 "ia the grand

inquest of the high court of Parliament, and it ls competent for
th111a alone to brin& collJIIOneni

befor~ your lordships for high

xiv.

crimes aud miademeanours.

l.ven in the case of pu!rs, the inquest

is pref,:,rred elsewhsre, and the Bill is removed to your lordship&'
.l:l.ouae, 1n order that you a;ay proceed."

26

In June 1819• the House of Comaona considered a motion
calling for inquiry into the conduct of Baron James ,licCleland of
the Irish Court of .,>tchequer.

rhe J110tion was reJected after

castlereagh denied that there was any rational groUDd to impute
such corruption to McCleland as would justify an iDquiry.

27

'fhe CoDDOllS alao declined to take action against another 11e111ber
of the Irish court of Exchequer, Chi&f Baron Standish O'G:rady,
when, in 1821, he was accused of having unjustly and arbitrarily
increased his own fees.

26

In 1825-6 1 William Kendrick, a Judge

of the Nelah Jreat Seasioas - an office which enjoyed the same
jurisdiction and tenure as a Judgeship of the En~liah Court of
29
llin;i's Bench - •ho was alao recorder of ,;over a11d a Justice of

the peace in Surrey, was alle11:ed, in th• last-•nentioned capacity,
to have wron1ly auppresaeu a charge of felony and to have
preferred, without suU'icient grounds, a charge of felony against
another man.

It

Wt.8

submitted that Kendrick's conduct in Surrey

28.

Todd, PPeSit., 11, 862-184; li.P.D. 1 VlI 1 752-772.

27.

ll.

as.

'!'odd,

29.

li.

,, . u., Xl,

890-854.

op.cit,,

11, 865.

P. u. New, XIV, 659.

xv.

was sufficient ground for him to be removed from his higher office
The Colll!llons h,.,ld

an im,uiry, uuin~ the procedure the

Lords had followed in Judge F~x•s case.
considered that the complaint waa not proved, and a IIIQtion
cenauring Kendrick was defeated on the voices.

30

In 1829, a ColDllliesion inquirtng into the judicial syete~ la
Ireland alleged, in a report tabled in the eo-on11, tllat Sir Joi.al.
Barrington, who presided over the Irish High Court of Adllliralty,
had been guilty

o:

==.!Yersation in office.

The House re:t~rred the

report, and a deposition from Barrington defending hia conduct, to
a Select Collllllittee.

l'his Couunittee did rlot assullle the right of

lllUlllllloning the Judge to appear before it, but notified hi• of its
appointment.

It permitted him to attend, give evidence, and name

persons whose evidence might be taken in hie behalf.

A "ter

thorough investigation, the Select CQllll,littee reported that it
considered that, on several specified occasions, Barrin~ton had
mi•appropriated =oney paid into his Court.

Lin

18 March 1830,

the liouse resolved to go into Colilllli ttee on 6 ~iay to conside1· the
eXpediency of addi ...asing the crown for his removal.

The six

weeu• interval was "let to enable Barrington to pre,pare ht• defence.

In d\la

001.11·••

the eo-tttee of the whole .liou111e resolved that the

Judge was unfit to continue in office.

30.

'l'odd, op.cit., II, 865-807.

Barrington than petitioned

xvi •

for an in4ui ry at the bar.

•111,, coun!H<l,

l'hrnnas ( soon • fterw11 rd11

Lo;:·d ;;.b.io,l Juatice) 11enllllln, submitted tl,at in a proce0din 6 for the
re,:noval of a judg.i under th;, i,ct cf .·.:ttlem.:·nt, tht- l!eust, ahoi.:.ld
consider uoth1ng but pr()(>f of ~uilt t<inder·ed accordil'lll: tc the
strict nilt•l!! of legal evldll'!nC(', could ,wt be bcunu by any previous
inquiry conducttid by a select com.aittee of tta own members, and
should aot pi"Qceed by addl"biifl until it had itself fully investigated

the case.

fbe !louse rufusecl to take aduitioial evidence at the bar

on th<: around that so strong a ca.u,· against Barrington hnd already

been cstabliBhed on awom tf.'stlmony befoi-e the t:mro111ia11lon and after

full 1nve11tiga tion by till' ::lel<1ct Co111111l t tPEl.
cr1tic1ud by leading lawyers.

Sir ,;hai-1-,a

1'his decision Wall

w..therell,

for eu111ple,

thou;.h convinced of tae Judge's guilt, said that f:re• "a conRtltutloaal
point of vl-" tbo: lwa ring of ovidtmce at the bar ought to precede

the 11doption of an address fo1· t.lu, r ..moval of a Judge.

However,

.. 1 tbout further inquiry, the 1.toUSt· agr.-ed to an address which

recapitulated B111·rington'a acts of 111&J.Veraation and declal'C>d tlutt
it would be unfit, and of bad E·xample, for him to continue to hold
Jffice a• a judge.

31

Aft.:•r tll<: addrese and all docu!!l.:nts beai-ing on tile case had
t,

en 11ent to tb-, House of Lorct111, Barring-ton petitioned that chambl!'r

31.

Ibid,, 11, 887-868; 1;,N 1 1>., !, 1211,

xvii.

asserting bis innocence. :H'Otesting against th'-· Commons• s adoption

ot the ad<.lre11a without a µub:l.io in._.uiry,

4L'1d

askin,i; their lordship•

fc

leave to b(; heard by counsel and to be heard at th<.eil' bar in

his

01'11

defence.

hin ro~uest was iranted.

The Attorney ueneral

and thu i>Olicitor ueneral conducted the case against the Judge.
Barrington and his counsel. were allowed t.o oro11s-eu111ine all the
witnesses.

l.Jeillll&D su.111111ed up for th,; defence. and the Attorney

-..eneral ,;eplied.

Then tiio e·videnoe was ordered to be printed,

l'lle l:iouse ,ave further cmnsidera tion to the address before ag:reeina

to it.

Willia11. IV oons,mt1,d to relllOVe the Jud11;e.

In 103,1. 111 the

.:o ..u1110us,

32

1.&niel o • .:onnell raoved that a

Select i;o-ittee be appoi.,1ted to i,:iq1,1ir111 into the conduct of Sir
·,Ullia.m Smit.11 0 a Ba:n,n of the lriah i;ou.."."t ot c.xchequer.

In reply,

~rime Minister Peel declAred that if the statute-books were fill=d
with •easure• profesaing to secure the independence of the Judiciary,
that independence would ku, "a boll1:1w and 111iserable phantom" 1f the

Jud&ea• 0011duct could be the subject of inquiry when~ver a lllember

made "frivolous COllplaint .. " • or ev611 "plauaible allega t1011J1 of
inadverteuoy ol!' er:ror".

33

.:'he debate eatabl '.s.t.."CI that the !louse

will not sanction the appointment cf a Select ..:Ollllllittee to inquire
tn·to the oondu<lt ol a judge unlesa a µrig !acie case, sufficient,

33.

oa.

1.1.. ,.·. ,,. 3 • .

303-310.

uili

if substantiated, to justify his removal from the bench, is made
out by the mc,mber who mov,,s for the appointment or the Colll!llittee.

34

In Fo,bruary 1843, Thomas a.1ncombe moved tt.at there be an
inquiry at

th.i

bar of the ttouse or Commons into the judicial condVct

of Lord Abingex·, Lb1ef Bllll'On of the court of :.xchequer.

lie chaqed

Abinger with partial, unconstitutional and oppressive conduct and

with having used ultl'1l-political and party language on the bench,
J.'he Attorney uenera 1, Sir l•'J"<'derick Pollock, defended Abinger's

conduct and resisted the motion.

Tile House agreed that according

to ancient usage and th(• rvqu:l.rements o~ the judicial office it was
sometimes a judge's duty to refer to political affairs.

Lord Johll

,iUssell differed, but conceded that he regarded the independence of
the Judges to be "ao sacred, that nothing but the most imperious
necessity should induce the House to adopt a course that might
tund to weaken their standing or endanger their authority".
Duncolllbe's 111otlon was overwhelmingly defeated.

Once again. the

debate l\lho\\led that the Com1:1ons •ould not inquire into a judge's
behaviour unleus there

',vcrc,

·Hst!nct charges and speci fie allegation•,

backed by evidence, that the pa;rticular judge's conduct had been
corrupt and his motives dishonest,

34,

35

fodd, o»,c1t., 1 1 579, 11, 869-870; H.P.

JJ,

3, XXI, 272-352, 698-754,
CLilX,{ll, 163p.

35.

li. l', u, 3, LXVI, 1037-, 7', 1100-1140.

det ... .nnin11 tion to administ<=r tho law without fear or favcux· of
politicil,ns• the press aod the public.

F'or example• in 1697-8,

when Sir John Holt, Lord Chief Justice of the t,1n-' 'a llench, was
sumo1oned to appear before the C:ollllllittee of .Privileges of the
houso of Lords, and, later, before the lieus,,, to account for his
conduct :Ln quashing an indictment for murder which had been
prefE·l·red againat one Charles tnowllys, Holt did appear before

th& i.:onmiitte,, and tht.i House, but only to explain why he must

He told the

refuse to account for his Judicial conduct.

wllllllittee that his Judgm,cnt could proptcrly be questioned by writ
of error, but he hil!lllelf could not be questioned.
said, "to be arraigned for what I do judicially."

"I

&Ill

not", he

·ro the liouse

he declared: "l never heard of any such thing dema1tded of any

Judge as that 0 where there is no writ of error depending, he
should be requh·ed to give reasons ::..,r his Judgment,"
Lordships shamefacedly accepted lhis rebuke,

!'heir

36

,,gain, in June 1768, when London was in uproar with the
·;ilkes riots, frenzied mobs filling ll'est,ainster Hall and the
surrounding atreets, the lord ..:hief Ju~tice of thg hing•s Bench,
the first --arl of i,lansfield, faced with denunciations and threats
from those crowds and the pre••, declared:

3E.I.

Lord ..ampbell, n1.e Lives of the c.hi.,f Justices, i..undon, 1849, II,
148-152.

xx.

"udaciuus addr·c·,,s.,s i.1 print di<:ta t, i;o us, fl'< ra thotin lhc.>y call
the people, the Judgment to be ~iven now, and afterw~!"'..,. on the
eonvi..::tion.
..;:a;1w,is of policy ar<, ur;;:ed, t.-·om dang£>r tc the
kinjido~ by coi.aotione and g•neral confll•ion,
ulve •e l•av• •••
to l1ct tr:<c· whol,:, world l<now that 5111 such attempts are vain.•••
.I.be c~n•t.itution doea uot a.I.lo• r1a1a•ona o: 11tatw to .lnfl1u111c•
our Judgmo,nts,
uod forbid it !!l:;:;... ::.J'
ke must not regard
pol! u.eal consequence", llowttver fol'IIU,daole •o•ver tl••f a1iht be;
1 f r«b11llion was th<: eerUin c0ns,.q•.1ence, """' are bound to say
'!'.I.at Juat.lt.1a, ru.at co,c,lwa' ••••
,.;e are to aay •hat we \1,1!:o
the law to be; it w,.. <lo not sp,·ak our l'"al ou1n1ona, we
prevaricate w1th uod 11.nc! our 1.>wn con.clenoe•. 1 paas over 111an1
;1.nonymous letters I h",va received.
'!'11011e in ,;rint are public;
anu some of tbe1111 have bGen brouii;.ht Jud1oially befon tiu~ .:.Ourt •
.\'ho(>Vor the writ,;,rs arc, th<Jy tak.:.· th"' wrong way.
I '4'111 do Ill'
duty UQLWed. '><bat am l to fear?
rhat V94Pli
tro111 tb•
pre1u1, which daily coins false tacts and false 111ot1v~s?
!be J.lH
of calumny carry 110 terror to 111e....
l honour the Lin&. and
respect the people; but <!'any things acquired by the tavour of
either, a1'e, in Illy account, objects noL worth aiabit1011.
l will
not do that whioll my cu1sclence tells me is wrong upon this
occasion. to gain the lmzzaa of thousanlill, or the ..ally prat••
ot all th,, papers which crnim fr<HII tht< press: I will not avoid
doing wha. t l think 1a r111,llt, tllou1,h it 111uould draw on me the
whol., artillary ot libels; all that fals,·hood and 111,lice can
invent, or Lile credul1Ly c;f a deluded populace c,,n awallow,

1nfaea,

i>ili.ns fi 1,ld' a Ji,dgm,i,nt •••

uc:,111'1i

with ruapectful •ilence.

37

,, century latter, whEn a nw dWllooracy in South ,;.uatralia fO\lQd

it6eit ob~tl'\lct.,d by ~r Justice llQotbby, wbo was well-aware that
tbe le"i t1ma te 5co1u, and functions or government• wen, incn:as1q,
but l<ihe> insist!i'd that tht, legislature and Lho. executive must

cxercilrn tlw1r powers according to law, l.e was traduced by th•

ln t.llc face of prolc,n"ed ;,ublic «enunciation, lloothby persisted in

xx1.

,Jiving ur;ta-auce to thv same· principles Lha t uad fortified tlle
,nglish Juubes iwlt and .,i.ansfielc: in co,nparabl~ circumstances,

'\s no aeclarat1on or definition of th<; subject's :funda..:ental
ri;.hta has been permanently ,,nshri,1ed in the Inglish i.:onatl.tution,
it Walil the judges• ri,;h.t

of dispensing justice without

fir'!!"

or

favour of kin,;s or poli ticiallll 1,wich made "the rule of la'1''' ..,
re;.li ty.

It is all very well to s.y that nc man can lawfully

be punished except for~ distinct breach of the law, that all
persons, whatever be their l'llnk or condition, are subject to the
law, or that no one, however greMt his office, inay force entry to
a hoiae unless he does so under the speci fie authority of the la.w.
fh<=se principles have c me to have 1iome concrete meaning ir.1 England
bs1cause the Judges are not subject to directions from the executive
as to the manner in which they carry out their duties• and because
doubts about the existence of privileges claimed by the rtouses of
Parliament are questions of law to be decided• m:,t by r,esolutiona
of one of the itous~,s, but by the courte.

38

rhus vecrge III could

rightly laud the secu1•ity of tenure of the British judiciary as one
of th~· best guarantees of "tne i.ic:;llts and Liberties of my loving
dubjects".

39

38.

;,. v. uicey, law of the l.!onstitut,io,n, 9th edn• London, 1939,
pp.188, 193, 195; •.• N. ,Ull!:o.ms, 1'h1< i.iaht,penth•81ntury
J:onstltution, <..:ambridgo, 1960, pp. 221-224, 38-i-397.

39,

<.:itnd in I (;.e:o. Ill, o. 23, proamble,

llk•••ar1ly 11auc::ot for the Qolon1al aander".

40

!'be n!nete..nt.b

century ••• •all-advanced before any Judg"' of a superior court 111
the col~ni . . waa appointed during gvud blilhaviour,

41

Lntil ~hat

ri&ht of appo1nt1na p1i1anv Qr assistant Judges, a11 •fill ae ,;>0wer

Furtiier, thu aalar1t:a of colonial
/,(Qreover,
all Judicial offices ill tb~ eolOA!ea still fell vacant on tue dea1ae
of ttie cro11n,

44

largely reaulted fro .. a s1.u-vival of thee aedieval p<>lic7 of k.Mplq
the i,1115 1 8 do111a1ona outaida the realttl 11:1 a state of aubjectlon to

,.iu. pnJ'Oa:atlvc,,

Aa the Board of l'r&dt.> observed in 17&1, the

a~p01nt•ent of coloulal judges dur1n1 rood behaviour would tend to

-.c.

J,

Ii,

sa1th,

Apppa.11 t2 t1u1 frtyy wuuc11

tro•

the

Am§rlcan

l'l11ntat1onp, N('W York• 1B50, p.638.

•H.

.:. 1..lark. ~mmary pf c.olontal Law 1 Lomicm, 1834, p. 57;
"• fodd 1 l'arl1a-1)tfry v0v1.rn1um~ 1n the Britt.ah ..:olonies,
2nd odn, London, 1894 0 pp,73, s21-s2a.

42.

ilOldawor"tll.,

43.

lbtd ..

44,

nir"t.t;.b 1uadve.rt,mce, ~h1tl ao-time.s i.:,.i to gr&a t co.nf\.1111oat aft•r
the death of Will!a• lV in 1137• two yoart1 elapeed befol'lt th• Van
I.J1eaen'• Land Sqpre•• i.:cmrt Jud&•• .,.re la•fully reappointed.

,o,

op.cit.,

.H, 61.

82,

Franklin to vl.aels Ho,10, 22 January 1138; Mormanby to Franklin
No, 73, 28 Jqne 1839 <fa8111&Rian l.leapat..:hea, Ta••nlan Archives).

Xll.111.

le••en "tiJa t Ju•t dep,m<lence whtct, the: colonlt>& uullht to have upo11
the <.IQY~, rn,,ion t of the ,:.to th .. .- ..;oun try".

'.15

court• aa i111portant 1n&tl"Ulllente for the enforce~1ie.-nt of h1peri11l
policiee, the crown a trove tv presel'\ e uxecutiv.:• a;..thuri ty over
the aolo11ial Judiciary.

46

ln the ei11hteenth contury, several colonial legislature~,
e11Ulatiq the il'll;,.,rial l'arliamvnt, enacted 111ea11urea giving their

,h.1u11ffll tenure <iurinit good beJiavioui-.

47

i'hcee Acta wure re~ularly

disallowed in London, f<;r tile inferior conl!ti tu th•aal ata tua of
Uecaua,e the 11a laries went

u11attractt·ve, tew ablo lawyers accepted colonial judgeships.

48

S=auae the J1,1d~ea in moat of the colon.1e• were timi.ncially
dependent on th<1 whim o t local legis.l.a tur., .. , those 1u1sumbli"a
tended to •1 tbllold or enla.rie judici&l .11a la ri~s accol'i.linlf to the

Ju<1ges' llleaaura of compliance_ ,1th th1a1r v,is11us.

49

partizan. ot the local legislatu.r~w, the Hoard of rrade could

45.

ttoldswortl1, op.cit., -U, 62.

47.

-,purdle, 1,arly _ ~est Indian u0vern11wnt, Palmerston i'lorth,
11.d., p,56; li(>ldswo:t'th, pr,,cit •• :u. 6'.!.

48.

''• ·>t<>kea, [Jl1~C:onstJ._tution <lf tlK !frlt!sb -.;QJpEiea in
l\l&frica, LOndon. 1783, p,2651 A, illl.rns, li19t9ry of tb9

f.

~.

lf1.u·sa

west lnd1••,
'111,

I.',

l'o1m&ll,

Brltiah

U>ndo11, 1914, pp,275-271.
fb.e hdainlatrati<hl or the .:oloruea, 4th edn, London,

1788, pp.106-110, 113-115,

xx.iv,

cla1m that 1 t would bo "subversive of all
pel'Dlanent tenure to such men.

50

tl'\1e

pelicy" to grant

Any f1llglish ~QVeJ'11111ent could

have broken th1a vicious circle simply by appointing all
superior court judges during good behaviour and 0 at the same
time, requiring that adequate, fixed, judicial salaries be
secured in the colonies• civil lists.
feudalism in the crowu•s attitude to its posses•ions and
plantations across the seas was too strong.

51

.Even .at the

present day, the Judges in the non-aelf-g0verning colonies
usually hold ti...1 r appo:f.11.tments during the pleasure of the

In law, they nre subject to dismissal by the Queen at

crown.

any time without the cause being assi~rned.
And

52

yet, from the end of the seventeenth century onwards,

there hae been a growing cleavage between imperial law and
imperial practice in this matter.

Soon after its establish-

ment in 1838, the Board of l'rade requ.ired governors to report
their reasons whenever they dismissed Judges. S3

If at firat

this was a mere formality, the Board was certainly exercisiaa:
a proper surveillance by 1781, when the American
50.

fwldsworth, op,cit., KI, 62,

51,

A. B, 11eith, Constitutional History of the First British lilapire,
Oxford, 1930, pp,239-281.

S2,

l.:arl of Halsbury et
VII, 340,

53,

l:loldsworth, op,cit.,Xl, 81,

al., Laws of ~gland, 3rd edn, London,

1952•84,

xxv.

ilevolution had made the 1•perial authorities at least tf>mpon.rily
anxious to avoid trouble with oth1er e<:.lonists.

Thus, in 178()•1•

when .;overnor John Dal ling unjusti fi11bly dismissed four Judges of
the Jamaican supreme Court. the Judges were reinstat~d and Dalling
54

was recalled.

Incensed by Dalling's conduct. in 1781, the

Ja,v,ioan legislature enacted a measure which limited the Gover-nor's
power to dismiss the Judges to a power, with the Council's consent,
to suspend until the Crown's detel'l!lination of the merits of the case
should be made known.

The Act required that a suspended judge be

su:,plied with a copy of the reasons for his suspension to enable hi11
to justify himself bf>fore the Privy Council.

56

In 1782, the Board

of trade advised the Cl'(l'll!n not to interfere with the Act.

56

In the same year, ueorge III a"snnted to an Act of the
i111perial Parlia111ent 0 known ae Burke •e i\ct, which 1;111powered <loYentol'S,
with the consont of their Councils, to

'amove" any penon holding an

office granted or grantable by patent froli the erown if suoh a penon
was absent without reasonable cause, nei~leoted his duties, or
"otherwise" misbehaved.

This Act gave nffic:era so a111ovfld the right.

of appeal to the Privy i:ouncit.

57

Though the words "amove" and

54.

Burns, op,cit., p.511,

55.

Spurdle, op.pit., pp.56-67, 230 u. 21.

56.

Holdsworth,

57.

22 ueo. III, c, 75; confirmed by 54

~.J.1.,

A!, 82.

u,o.

111, c. el.

uvi.

"amoval" or "amotion" no long~r have a place in nol"lllal Lugllah
usage, 1 t 11!1 convenient to retain the111 in refennccs to Hu rke 1 11
Act.

An amotion under that gtatute wa~ lll()re punitive than a

SU8pension,

When an officer was amovcd 0 the roaultant vacancy

could be filled at once; and unless and until th~ amoved officer
made a succe*aful appeal, the action of the Governor and Council
was not subject to review,

But when an officer was su•pended,

the case was always considerf!d by thfl imperial authorlti• s, and
the vacancy could not be pennanently fllled until they had
pronounced their opinion on itff merits.

on the other hand, an

amoval unde~ Burke's Act was less punitive than re111oval by either
the crown or a govt>rnor.

l'lhereu, an order for removal. issued in

exel'Clse of the royal prerogative w~s final, and whereas a removal
effected by a governor Cot\ld only be r1cv1ewed at the pl.ea au re and
discretion of the crown, in the ease of an amoval under Burke'•
Act thEe right of appeal was §trictiss1m1 1urie, being provided by
the s~atute itself.

58

The philosopher-sta tesJBn 1 Edmund Burke, sponsored this Aet
in order to compel . lonial office holders to perfonn their duties
in person instead of remaining in the British Isles and paying
substitutes to discharge their functions. 59

1\1oreover. But"ke

58.

,•,P. 1870 0 XVlll, c, 139,

59.

:.:. i:o-n, "Histol'ical Survey of tile Constitution .. , One Hundreq
Years of ,-.espon11ible i.iOVet'lllllent in Victoria, Govt Printoor,
~elbourne, 1956 0 p,150.

XJr;Yil,

boliev•d tbat colonial Juti,,<os should hold tl-..,ir offic•• during their
good bebaviour,

111.11,,

tiu,t th.,y al,ould not br,> r.;;novable excE-pt by

''lhe Sovereign ill <:ounc11. upon a hea,·ing or complaint ft"olll tht'

,..11uenl Aas-bly, or on a co;1iplaint from Lhe ·.1ovorn<>r, or ,:ouncil.

have exercia'<d Lheil· off1c1<",

eo

So it 1• ,11ost i&j,>t"oballlll that

l>urke 1nt .. ndod liis ;.ct to prov1,1e a a.ea.u1 wlwreby a "ovcrnor and
ce.1uncil could rid ~ culony <lf a Judi" if th<:y dieapproved ot· lli•

exercise of hia judicial function~.
t.:owJcil's ..;Qllllliitte" for .deaTing .n;;peals h"ld ti.at Burk•'• ,,ct
ai,pl1\e11 to jadalilll holding of !'ice> by let t,,1· pa t"'n t,

fhis ruling

was made •• part of ,-.,,ir lordallips opinion on an appeal by Johll

\,alpole ,lillis from an oroer vf amotion f:ru,. th1a., bench in ..anada,
llillin ti.d be<"n appointvd Lquity Jud 6 t

declin,od t.:> sit and h"ar ,11.ppe.ils us

fer t.ppt:r ,.:anada,

u,e

1fheu he

Full t.:ou,t wllilfi th.,

w.1et ,Justice wa111 a-y, the u0v~·:rnor, ,Hr ;,e,·egril!.c :aitland,

aad his _xecutive ..:ounc11 imi'oked ilUrke's ,.ct, and without
inviting ',Ul.1111

lo

show cauaie wily be, siiould not b"' &lllOved, ,hey

amoved him fro111 ofU.c,s,,
the crown tor the Jud111e'a r"1nsu.t,;,,aent,
,n&la.11d and ..:11erci:oed 111. ril\ht of appeal.

\Ylllls r«turnii'd to

,.fter acll!c· h<Ssita tion

the l>riYy ,.;ouncil df."cided that tla, orde:r r;f arootton should be •et

80,

t.:lted ln .l',l', 1870,XVIJI, c. 139,

:<XVi1i.

aside on lh<:: 1,;;rcund that ~,attland l!lllould have ,-ivttn S1llis a
l:l,;,a ring.

1!11

nwugh th<.,· ,'rivy ~ouocll '11 view tbat l.lurl<.c'a 1,ct

applh,e to JUct,;es wps

"110t

the

lllORt

obvicus intc·rprc tationn of

th" statute·, 11. accorded with t.,e crown's tradition1<l attitude

towards tt.c, tenure of the- Judicial ,,1'f1ce in th,, colonh,a.

i2

'fht· novel &!!ipect of the decisJ.on in -'ill is .J!:, Maitland
was the rul1ni. truit, beforr, amoticm 0 a judgE

IIIURt

bo, given an

opportunity of nllowing cause wLy he should not be alllOVed.

This

reflected an importa.nt new dev,,lopm, nt in lmpc,rial ~,oltcy.

From the end of th" uight..:,enth century, the ingli&h authoritit.11
had at last taken stE"ps to 1taprove the quality of tho colonial

In 1707, it was decided that to be appointed

judiciary.

l.Jlief Justice of th<" Bahamas a po1·son must h>1ve co111pleted a
,.,,urae of lq,:a l 1etudy •

63

~ ..

lallt ..:!lief Justice ot Jainaica

..no had had no previous legal trainin,1 died in 1801.

04

Hll'3 and 1827 • S.:on\Qlisaion:. wer;, 1rnnl to in,1uire into the Judicial
establish111ents of v1 rtua lly a 11 th<· roya 1 a·1..i cba rtcr11d colonies

a.ad the planta •;ions.

61.

6 ,.wo. ' • ..:., 388, ,WO; h•"·"'·• i, .\X, lHl-124; ·.;, s. Va•e:r,
''John ,:u lpolc ,11111,,,", .Victorian hiatorical .'.ae;azine, r. 375
~i.

62.

64.

In m,;st cal'H! these C01111J1i11sions found an

i· •

.;.

N6W

• •

,;<IV, 55l

lioldaworth, op.cit., .H, !'ll-62.

F. l..'undall Ced.), lady Nugent's Jouma!, 3rd edn,, London, 1939• p.lJCXXY.

xXilC.

unnecessarily complex prolifer-att

, of both superior and infvr1or

courts, i.nd that ev1cn th,, superior court judges were crnnmonly
unl~arned in th" law.

,~

As the -:01nmissions pr.,,se,ntecl their

reports, jurisdiction over the most imp<>rtant aspects of the
administration of justice was, in many colonies, consolidated in
new Supreme Courts, which were authorized and established by
tmperb l 111ta tut as, cha rtPrs of justice, and orders in council.
Sometinu,·s, as in the case of British -:;utana, Trinidad and
St Lucia, these ch:i.rters and orde:t-s exi;r£·ssly ref<J:t-red to ;iast

evils befo:t-e decreeing that the superic r courts "1Jhould 11enceforth
b,

holden by persona of oorap,~tent legal education".

66

i·.lsewhere,

as in Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Ceylon and ~ibralt•r, it was
presc:t-ibed that a person aspiring to a chief or first or puisne
judgeship must be a barrister, usually of three or more years•
standing.

67

In llppt>r 11nd Lower Canada and the Cape of Good ri<,pe,

who:t-e there ""ere sophisticated legaJ pr,:,fel!!eions controlled by Law
Societies analo!{oue to the :,nglish Inns of court, locally-t:ra tned
barristers, u1 well as ,nglish and Irish barrist£,rs and Scottish
advocates, were declared eligible for a~pointraent to the &Upsrior courts.
65,

... lark, op 1 ci t., passim.

68

Ibid., 40l-4C8 1 475; k.N.Bell and ··.P.Marrell, Select !Jocyments
.2aBt1tish ~olonial Policy 1830-1800, Oxford, 1928 1 p.87 u.3.

ea

XXJC,

In reconat1tut1ng colonial courts, th~ crown reassert..c:I it•
:ancient right to take an active p.'l.rt in the s<,,lection of all

superior court Judges,

LVen where it was p:rovided that such a Jude•

ahould be appointed under th"' seal of the colony, the crown tither
iasued a "arrant for tt.e appointmeut of some barrister of its own

chooainth or required the goveruor to submit hia nomination for
approval.

69

It waa one thing to prescribe qua!!f!cat!ons for the
colonial judiciary; it was •.aother to make colonial judgeships
attractive to able British barristers.

This required adequate

salaries and reasonable security of terure.

..:Olonial leaislaturea

that 1'ere reprea&ntative - that ia, cont~1n1ng a ..ajority of
electl!id members - were reluctant to cuncede that Judicial aalarie•
should be secured by a 1110re permanent a1·rangQlent than t.b.e 11,uppli••

i,;ranted by annual vote,

10

however, by 1834, i~ all but ~he most

inoonsaquent1al append&ges of the e11pi1·e, puisue Jud11ee wE<r" paid
at lea.at iUIOO a year, while the nlariea of chief ju11t.icd ranged
from £1100 to the gene:roue sum of .i:572• • wnich had be<'n offered in

Jaaioa fro• 1803 onward•.

71

~hen it came to impivving the

tenure of colonial judges, it waa th~ cl'<Jwn which had to concede
it• traditiona 1 privileges,.

fhough cclonial le,{islatures kept

cit., pasaie,

69,

~lark, op

10.

Bell ~nd Morrell, op.cit,, p. 7.

71,

Clark,

!2R.&il•• pp.212, 218 0 231, 252, :n4., 350, 374, 403, 457,

472, 584, 629, 721,

paaain,; Bill• to give their superior Juct,~es t·,nure during good
behaviour, the J<ing in ...ouncil k~'pt <liti.dlowing lllelll.

72

<.:uriously, in 1832-3, Uw JUdJc5 of th,· Supn,me ..:ou,·t of the
1.:ape of wod !,ope and the t,;ommissioner of the C:i\,il ·-ourt of

Western Australia were comm1.ss1oncd "di. rin~ ~ood behaviour".
But in both cases th" wol'ds which follc.,wted this phrase deprived
it of any rLal meaning: at the ... ape the Judges could be suspended
at the uovernor's whim and displaced at the crown's discr£-ction;
ln

estern Australia, the c:ommissioner of the .... 1v11 C:ourt could

be dismissed by the GovLrnor and ~ounc11.

Though a 11 other

C<

73

lonial judges were still appointed

during thf, crown's pleasure, th;, 1mpcri~.l authorities, no doubt
infll..?nced more by the reports of tl1e various ·~ommissions of

inquiry than by thn de1nands cf the coloaists, gave cclonial
superior courts µractically the same dq.;ree of independence whic.b
the tribunals at :lestminste;r had claimet': to b,: essential to the
proper administration of justicu.

,1ec1,usc of thE:' policy changes

of the fir·st c,uartcr of the nincteE,nth century, all colonh,l
SUferior jud~es could claim protection adainst arbitl"!lry and

unjustifiabl., oep;dvation of office.

73,

·- ace tl1e: ,'rivy '-ouncil 's

(;lark 0 op,c.it., pp.476, B68; th<c· 'estern Australian collllllisaion
was particularly odd, because the ~ivil Court••• not a
superior court 0 and the colony had no Supre111e Court until 1891
u·. h. ~rowley, ,,ustrc1l1a 's ,Vesttcrn fhirct, London,1960, p.53).

x,i:xii.

Appeal l.:ommi,tc·e d"cided, in ·-Hllis y,

·aitland• chat Burke's ,\Ct

appli<hl to suc:h judge;;, th,. JOVernors' disciplinary ;:,owPrs ovl':r
Lh<0m were in practicfc' rostricted Lo suspension a,1d amution • both

of which led to a full invosl!.;ntion

ti:,

the crown,

74

· n one hand,

:;ne crown's power of <J1smissin 6 colonin 1 jud;;es becam" lE'SS
important,, as th<- ,~ov-ernors aud thc,!r c;ouncils wer"

left to take

LlH, first :steps 111 dealing with c"mplaints against the judiciary,

15

In anotho;r r<espE.cct the royal powers we:·" perp£,tuated• but their
excrcis.e wa13 iaade lec,ss arbitrary:

th<: Judicial Committee Act of

1.:,33• w1d.cL. abolit.hed thr· l'rivy <.:ounci.l 1s Coll1Jll:!.ttec of th1: <?hole

for lieilrin,. i ppeals and cstabl:!.sh.:-d th. specialized Judicial

<.:oPllllitLee of the ,'rivy ,.:ouncil 1 c--1powered th,,:, crown to refer
to this new ..:01runittee• for its advice, ;1etitions from any
culonial leisisl& ture ccirQplaining of the oonduct of a local judge.

76

rile Judicial Gommi t tee always o:x;arnined ,mch addreRses impartially.

For exampi.,, in 1847 0 the urena.da House of Assembly memorialized
the ,,ueen, coinplainin 6 of the judicial behaviour of Jo'.m Sanderson 0

74.

In 1846• Inrd ..:ha,1c, llor Lyndhur-,t, at a sitting of the
Ju.:Ucial ..:Ommittee of the ;;rivy ,.:Ouncil 0 expressed the
view U1a t cclonial g0vcrnors had no power by virtue of
their C0<1!lllissions to remove sUpt.:,·ior jud,;es. 5 ,,,oo, ;,, :.:,,388,

75.

76.

3 • 4 i1ll,

,v, c.

41.

I

xxxj i i .

the island's Chief Justice, and r9citing var1ous allegedly
illegal rrnd oppreesiv<e I\Cts which hP ,,ad committed rlur!ng his
fo\.lrtE,en yPars• occupancy of the bench.
referred to the Judicial Collllllittee.

l'he memoria 1 was

Sanderson pet 1. tioned the

,_ueen, noting the inconv,mi~·ttce of a he~ring in l,ondon, and
protf,&ting that, in the first instance, he sho•\Jld be tried by

the vov<c·rnor in {:ouncil in urenada.
to the Judicial ,:,;onffllittee too.

Thi•

Ill f!lllo ri II l

1'he hcu!I.., of

wa • a en t

Assembly wu,

required to fr11mte 1 ts clu! rges precisely and to embody the111 in

e. case,

the local government agreed to brief counael in London

to conduct the cas• before th~ Jud!ci~l Colillllittee.
also heard counsel for the Chief Justice,

!'he i::ommittee

1'hE' Com1111 t tee conolud<id

that Sanderson had indeed co1111111tted several intemperate and some
U.legal acte.

However,

&.11

1.ll but one of these- ecta !";ad been

exception 0 though crroneoue and improper, had been done 1n t~e
execution of what the Chief Justice believed to be his duty, tll.e
Judicial co=ittee recolll!lL 1deu that he ,.,J:>ould not be relllOYed.

11

l'hus, in the saru' way that the feature of the .c.nglish
constitution which t,!t:,ntesqui<ru had .dmired

long p~ocess

<;f

wa11

the result of a

c:cvd lopm<"nt n d,er tL,;,1 cf the apµlica tion of a

phil<>aophical conviction tna t a "separation" of (l:<.>vern.ei.lt=.!

11.

13/120/L,-l 7; C,,;. 13/122/9a-91,

xuiv.

pow<ers was necessary, so •;oo 0 it was through a series of gcnen.lly
pragmatic responses to µarticular si·:.ioatioas that tr.e colonial
judiciary was concected that iridepe:1denc;e which 1 ea 01,1,; pol! t t cal
theorists had long advoca t,,ct.
colonial judges• unlike that of their lnited r1n";do:n Cl•llPa,,-ues,
was not secured by statute, af!d the Cl'own retained powE-r to

dismins them at ple;,sur,,,

. vents shc'.,.,d that this pow£r would

now be used with intelligent restraint,
After his successful Privy ,;ouncil appeal in 1829,
J. d.

1'1 llis was

r,i von

judicial appoia c,o.,n tu• f1 rs t

in i,ri tish

ln ,.:yctM,y, in 1838, he accused

Juiaaa, th<-n in New South 'Jales.

Catholics of engal!'ing in idc.,la trc:,us wnn,ii!p, and became embroiled
in a uiapute w1Lh Bishop ,'oldin;;.

78

took more notice when, during th,- n<cxt bvo years 0 dillis clashed

with the <..:hief Justice, Sir Jamu; 1,owUa~, ove1· some points of law.

i,s Dowling was pompous
becam,_ unsf<emly.

79

and Willis

v .. 1,1,

80

tlrnir altercations

Hoping to end th,, s,rc1akiblc, uipps nominated

,'lillis to the l1<-Wly-cn,a tee; office of ,.esitlent Jurlge at l'ort

l'hi llip,

81

78.

uipµs to ulen0lg ~o.144, 17 S~pt~.:ber 1038, and enclosures
( .... , .2Cl/176); Atistralian, 8ydney, 31 July 1848; ll 0 N Birt,
~nedictiae,..ct_<2!1N.rs iq__ 1\ust1::9,J)....!\., Lonclon,1911 1 l, 32,-324 0 337.

79.

lncl. to ,dp 1,s tc ,Jlene·l, ·,o.47, ".,arc;H 1839 ,-.,., 211>1/378).
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On

taking up hia dutiea in ,loleH1ourne in l,pril 1841,

Willia continued to provoke influenti1.l penons.

In many of

the caaes that c1.111e before hi• he found opportunitie• for
denouncinr conduct •hich he considered prejudicial to the
public intereats.

He called for an inquiry into the

auperintendotn,~ and contn)l of convicts •hen criminal ca•••
revealoxt that proainent gnziera allowed th•ir assigned
servant• to a111u1e theiuelvea by shooting abori;inea and
82
plllblin&•

He 11aa acandalized to find that the Sub-treaaurer

for Port Phillip had, in the apace of a year, bought tweratyfive shares in tile Union Bank, bean appointed a local diretitor

ot the bank, and had transferred half the govenuaent aceouets
to it.

83

.Ile reported, to District superintendent

c.

J. La Trobe,

the conduct of a pc11lice niagtatrate who had twice blocked

employen had refused to p>ay their wage&.

84

The presence of

Willia'• Court ;,.roved el121arraaaing for several honorary magiatrat•••
So•e of the11, civil proceeding& showed, had been involved in

a.i.

s, c.

41/879.

83.

s. c.

43/1897.

84.

s. ..:.

42/2197.

illegal business transactions, and one gave false eV1denee on
oath,

85

Anothe,,., incensed when Willis 'a n1lings l\Ild deci11iona

went against him, libelled the Judge in a local net1'8paper.
14

'rrobe suspended this 111agiatrate, who, after an UJUIUcceastul

appeal to ulppa,

88

felt obliged to resign,

87

district slid into severe economic depression,

ln 1842, the
A spate of

insolvency and equity caeea uncovered dishonest dealings as
the means whereby 11any colonists of humble origins had become
wealthy,

88

Willia also found occasion to denounce treemason~.

89

His enlightened attitudes towards the application of English law

to the aborigine•, and towards their Protector, U, A. iiC:lbin11on,

The

Judge's independence and impartiality wa~ initially

praised by the local newspapers, but when the publtahe._ of one
of the11 and the editor of another found that his unflinching
adlllintatration nf the law clr,ahed with thetr private interests,
86.

s,c, 4l/l!J4t, 43/19,\&7,

Bt.

B. c. 42/320.

87.

s. c, 41/2315; H, L, Turner, A Hiatorv pt the Colonv of Victoria,
London, 1904, I, 380, Tumer iu.sinterpreted the reaaon for the

resignation,

as.

Ib1g,.

89,

Port Phillip !.iazette, Melbourne, 17 Ncv ...ber 1841,

90.

Ibid., 19 ilfay 1841;21 Au~ust 1841; s.c. 41/2018; s.c. 42/983, 1011,
1191, S,C, 43/SO..

1,

a&eo s.c.

42/834; s.c, 43/1921.

XXXV11,

those papere bt="an fomenting ,.gi ta tion for hie die111issal.
l'hey .tsreported court proceedings and repeatedly libelled
Willis with what La 'rrebe and the New South Wales 18.w Officen
deplored as "gross" and "revolting licence".

91

A

fresh

quarrel with thP Jurlgc'fi in Sydney began when 1tllts refused
to admit as a barrister a well-connected reprobate who had
been adlliitted to the bar in Van Diemen's Land, had left that
colony in suspicious circumstances, and who was soon afterward•
disbarrfld by the Van Diemen 's Land Judges for professional
misconduct.

92

Simultaneously, distressed by ill-health,

93

by a narrow escape from being murdered by bushranl.~era at his
Heidelberg home,
suiton,

95

94

and by suffering ass2ult fr,;~ two dissatisfied

Willi11 became very short-tempered.

the sympathy of the local barristers,

91,

~.c.

In September 1842 1

19 JUly 1811J Port Ph!lllp !,!a;ette, 29 Scptaabar,
41/879, 1645, 1546; S,C, 42/220; s.c. 43/2315; S.L.0,42/393,

Port Phillip

1841;

98

Thi• aU.enated

tie[lld 1

92,

Pprt I>bill1p Gazette, 10 and 14 SeptetUJer 1842; Stephen to li1ppa,
10 Novemb•r 1842 (Mitchell Library, tile F,A.923,498); Gipp• to
Stanle1: No.151 1 27 August 1842; »o.163 1 10 Septil!!lb~r 1842; No.191 1
13 October 1842; and encloaures (C,0,201/378); c.v. 201/377/130-132;
~.~.o. (V,D,L,) 24/28/744,

93.

s.c. 42/2047; s.c.

94,

s.c. 42/1183.

96.

s.c.

42/1460,

116.

i,. C,

43/1897.

43/23!5.

Willis petulantly criticized ilia colleaiiue• when tt1e:,. aitttnc
as the Full Court in Sydney 0 rev~rsed one of his juda;aents.
Willia subllli tted that the app,•l had been ,u'OnlllY entertained
;;,,
ln juatifyin1 the11Belve11, hi•
and erroneously decided.
colleague• attacked hi•.

98

At the opening of the lctober cri1U.taal sittings in
li4elbourne 0 Willis assumed

more fully the :role of public Cllftllor.

He deplored the extent to which iiovenu&0Dt official• were
involved in priv,.te speculation in land and liveatock 0 notiD&
that thetr cambling was being undertaken on credit.

By the

shrewd use of acco,imodation bills (proatsaory notea), which
were acceptrfd on the stren1th of the writera' zank, these
public servant• ••re capitaliztns on their atatus.
exposure lost Willie the support ot X. l'¥"Obe,

100

99

Thia

who had

previously p:.-aise-:J the Judge's "sterling talent"• "dil1l(&Dee••,
and "succeas" in bringing law and order to a COIISUli ty where
"a less fearless and leas practised hand would nave failed".

101

Inundated with attacks on the Jud;~ !ro• powerful interest• in
ioirlbourne 0 \.iipps

referred th•·m to . .;..,; htecutive Council.

97.

S. c. 42/1693.

98.

c.o. 201/378/208-215.

99.

llJ@ Charge of the lionOuljlble John Nalpol!_Willia et• op Opening
the Criillilli!,l Seasion of the Supreme Y9u1•t tor the Distd.et of
!'ort Phillip. uctober 15, 1842., 1 . , Melbo'.11'1le 0 1842.

100.

Lncl. 3 to Gipp& to Stanley lio.213, 14 NoVeiaber 1842 (C.c .201/378.

101.

s.c. 42/363.

,cxxix.

nie C:Ouneil conptdered that Willie's continuance on the bench
~ould increase dissension in the turbulent Port ~hillip district,
and advised Gipp• to seek his removal by the tlueen.

On

11 February 1843, Oipps transmitted an~.! part• case against
Willia, with a recommendation for his removal, to th~ Secretary
of State fur the Colonie11.

102

On learning of the recommendation,

Willis wrote to the Colonial Office in self-defence.

ni.e colonial

govemaent'• complaint• and \?11118 1 8 replies were sent to the
Privy Council.

103

Meanwhile. Willie 1tnger~d liipps by declaring that thli!
Melboume Corporation Act of 1842 was invalid.

Willis reasoned

that th~ measure was repu1nant to ,nglisb statute and eollUIIOn law,
and that the Uov11mor had had no power to assent te it.
tnfonaed that the N- South

104

When

ales Attorney U<!neral and Solicitor

Oenen.l thought he was wrong, l'illis reaffi.naed his conviction,
which seem• to have been well-f0unded.

106

to explain his extn.-jud!aial allegation that certain highly placed
officials had been implicated in then.sh of bill speculation that
had proved ao ruinous and dtagraceful to the colony. Willi•• far from
apologi:d.ng, began detailing,

1'1'011

affidavit• and other records

1oa.

i.:,"• 201/378/272-427.

103.

c.o. 201/378/428-544.

10!!.

3,..:, 43/307, 387, 378; s.1_. 3,c. 42/1110 andS,J .. C.42/785.

106.

.l!?iJl,

S, ,;. 42/528.

xl.

in his Gourt, particular caselJ in which those persons had been
"1,,uilty ot llll!.lVo,rsation'' in ta,.ini; advantaie o! thei1· official

positiona to .:ngage ill stock and land Jobbinlil:.

109

One ot

Willis'•· enemies disclosed tlle,,;e il!lputationa to the fort

Phillip

He.rp.ld, which UJ':"Sed its readers to merr.urialiae i.iipps for the
Judge's immediate dismissal,

107

~lore than 500 did so,

108

!'wice as many, including th"' newly-elected mayor and aldel'!llen,

lllllny solicitors, bankers, al'lly officers, medical practitioners,
Journalists, meX"Chants and shopkeepers, and a thousand smallholders, tnides•en and artis&n,i, s11,'lled petitions expressina
confidence in hiB ability a~d integrity,

109

But i.iipps and

his f.XE:cutive Council decided t,· wait no lonKer tor tbe b1perial
author! tie1.s to act.

On 17 June 1843, they invokw liu.rke'a Act

and amovecl him from hia positions as Puiane Judge of the Supreme

..:Ourt of N~ South Walea and s;,,sident Judge at Port Phillip.

110

As in Upper canada, Willis was not ,iven an opportunity to
defend himself.

He was unaware that uipps had even eontemplatud

amcvtng him Wttil the •~&t of .cJ110tion was served on hi• while he

was hearinc a criaJ.nal case on 24 June.

111

10(1.

C,l.. 201/377/25-30, 133-236; S. C, 43/582, S02,

107,

8,C, 4~/582; POrt Phillip Herald, 29 /,pril 1843,

108.

(;,0. 201/377/12-24.

109,

S,C, 43/478• 1897,

110.

c.o.
Port

111,

201/377/3-11,

Phillip .Patriot, 27 J\Ule 18431 Pqrt Pi!J.,llip Oagtt~, 28 June,1843;
J,W,Willis's notebooks, vol. XV (.noyal Hisillrieal SOeiety of Victoria
Library),

Xli,

11illis went to -ngland and petitioned the l,ueen in C:Ounc11
for reinsta teme,1t and redress,

Cn 4 i,areh 1844, his appeal wa.•

n,ferred to the Judicial Commit tee,

The hearing of the appeal oa

delayed until June 1846, first because ~illis ha.d not Jiven Gipp•
due notice, then because of the respondents• procrastination,

112

After ll;illis's a1110tion, the Syt'.:tey barr.ister, Nilliam Jeffcott

had been appointed Acting Judg~ at Port Phillip, and Gipps's
Solicitor \.ienenl, 'Nill1am

a Be:ckett,

South Wales Supreme Court.

Acting Judge of the New

Willie's seat on the Sydney bench

was not filled pennanently untjl his appeal was decided.

However,

when Jeffcott resigned in 1844, Gipps named ,'6.>ger Therry Hesident
Judge
,,ueen,

11

t Port Phillip, and the appointment was confirmed by th,e

113

1'his was legitimate, and probably a wise 0 exercise

of the prerogative.

Though Bu:-ke's Act guan.nteed Willia hi111

right of appeal a..ainst amotion by the \io';'ernor in Council,
because he held offic.~ at the pleasure of the crown,, the ,iueen
·.ae legally free to displace hlm at any time.

As Lord Brougham

said durin1;1 the Judir.ial Committee's hearjng of Willis .!• Gippa:
"fh<e appointment of a successor to an offic• held durin11 pl•••ure

vacates the prior appointment",

11.ll,

5 noo, P.c •• 379-385,

113,

c,o.

114,

6 Moo. P,C, 1 301,

114

iOl/377/40-49; Serle, 1,2. II.418; 5 a!oo. P,C,, 390-391,

xlii,

Why was Willis displaced from his Port Phillip appointment
wnile his appeal was pending?

In J.>ecember 1843, V.tscount Stanley,

tne Secretary of State for the Colonies, had a~reed with hi9
Under-Secretary, Stephen, that even if Willis had been unlawfully
and unjustly amoved, the deci•ion of the uovernor in Council should
be upheld,

Stephen had cunceded that t.ilis would cause the Judge

regrettable ''annoyance anu loss", but urged tha.t as Willis was
opposed by such a phalarui: of power and wealth, his reinstatement
would be "utterly incompatible with the public tranquility".

115

'l'he Judicial ..:ommi t tee tempered the ruthleasness of the
~olonial Office staff,

In its 8 July 1846 report on the case,

the t,;ommittee declared that there "'ere sufficient grounds for
Williti 1 S a.motion, but did not name those grounds,

ilowever,

their lordships upheld tht1 l'Uling of the old Appeals .:Ommi ttee
in Willis l'..• Maitland, that the lciovernor and Council ought to
have given the Judge 8ome opportunity of being heard.

Accordingly,

the Committee recommended chat the order of a.motion should be
Liir rl, ,..• lciladstone, who had replaced Stanley a11

reversed.
,
i al
lX>lon

s ecretary,

participated in this decision. 116

'rhe \aiueen

in Council adopted the Jv.dicial (;ollllJli ttee •s recammenda tion and

115,

c.o.

201/377/305-311,

:xl11i.

ortit1rud ti-. .. '-Olonial 36'0:retary, now uirl .. rey 0 to aee tliat it •a•
car:i-iilf.l uut,

but b<t.>

117

iUJ.lie

1r.o1.&

not giv&n anoth1or JuciiciaJ. appoint11<,nt,

wa• paid arrears of A.i.ary a.eiounting to ao.::.1, £460Cl, plua tbe
lie r&ti.red to Wick t.pi11copi • wilicb llis

.ti.is restoration to

re11pt:ctab.l..l.i t.y wafl u0111pl&,w oy

.Ai11

appointlllt1nt as a Jua·t1ce of

th., ~ce and deputy lJ.eu,enant for i;he county.

118

lllagis.:nit"' of ~·~rban ~o ~nterfere witn the fair and !•partial
admlni»tn..:ion of juatice.

in which ~he offence,:,=.~ alleged to .nave been COlmllltted.

After

opportunl ty to defl:nd hi111B@lf 0 the Lieutenant-eovemor in Council

the ~ueen•a pleasure should be known.

--

He petitioned the •..\lean,

-----·-- --·------

117.

.I!!.!£,,

118.

µ.N.n.,

3Nl-2?.:',

LXil, !P-20; J. "· Venn.

Al.1.uani OlgtabtliltMLU, Pa.rt ltJ,

,ambrid~e, 1940-54, VI, !G7; Vllaey, article cited, p.42.

xliv.-

and was given leave to proceed before the Judicial committee.
Th" crown, rc,pr<osented by the :'olicitor ·Jenera!, appe•red as

respondent, tn support of the order of suspension,

The

.

/

Co!Qlittee concluded that tne charges prefr,rred agaim1t Clo..-te

were unfcunded and frt Yolous,

rllough in one of his j\ldg111enta

ht had used 1ltn.mg lang1.1a11,e impugnini( the oha net er of the
L'trb&n r"aident l>Uigillltn.te, who had ine\llted hh1, their

lordship& held that a Judge, "in the vindication of his own

character, is to bE> pardoned fo1• any warmth of lang11age in which
hL· rd1tht bt- led to indulg1a".
rt

.

/

!'hey recoll!l!IE-nded that i.:loete be

stored to l,111 office, and thu t hf- be indemni tied for t,ia

"xpenfleB,

Thl' ,;.ueen 111 .:Ouncil rescinded thc; suapen•ion, and

orderE!d that the p~·tit1onc·r be paid his salary as if no order
of suspension had b«.-n tide.

.....

Soon afterwards, Clo.,te wae

pl"OlllOted to a higher jud1cia 1 o ffict;,,

119

l'he crown's powe:r of d1sm1as1ng o.lonial judges at

pl~sure co11tinued to h&Vll itn uses, especially when the

illlpcaaial authorlttes blUndared - not al\fays through their own
fault - in selectin;t a penan to flll a judicial vacancy.

In

i.larch 1831. on th-, reco-eend1<t1on of Lo:rd uoderich, IWillta• lY

MCC\lft Baxter, to tbe offic• of Putan• Judse of tbe Supl'811e
119.

Cloti\te .!• the ·,Ueen, S ;elOo, P,t:., 484-492; .P.i', 1870, AVIII• cJ.19,

xlv.

I

Court of Van f:iemeu s Land.

12()

Baxter was an insolvent debtor,

a notorious sot, and a wife-beater,
would challenge the ,;ev. J, J.

After bragging that he

rherry, a Catholic priest, to a

duel, he had been bound over tc keep th€ peace.

Thouih he had

been a dismal failure as Attorney ~eneral tn Sydney, GOvernor
I~ rling did not fully report this to the Colonial Office until
he lellrnt th11t Baxter's elevation to the bench was pending.

121

1'he h1gh-•1nded Lieutenant-gov,_ rnor of Van Diemen •a Land, George
Arthur, refused to allow Baxter. to take up hie duties as Pulane
Judge.

Baxter accepted leave r.nd returned to England,

Meanwhile,

the 1.::<>icnial Office had been aJat'llled by ;.'l!rltng's belated disclosures, and on 18 November 1831, Arthur received a despatch
cancelling Baxte,·' s appointment.

122

'lb.e Stonor affair shows that, as late as the 1850s, the

(.'olonial Cffice's powers of patronaise could still be used quite
blindly on occasions.

At th, end of 1853, Henry James Stonor

applied for a judicial appointr.1,mt in the colonies.

Frederick

Peel, then Parliamentary Under.. 3.;cretary, offered him the
poai tion of Acting Putsne Judge in Victoria ( the fon11er

PO rt

i-'llillip district, which had be-,u separated fro• New South Wale•

1:w.

c.s.v. (11.;;,L.) 1/544/118 1!1, p.20; i.iOderich to .,rthUr No.17,
20 ,\larch 1sa1 cr.s.A.>.

121.

Ii. ,!,A,, 1, .(VI, 76-78.

122.

LXecuttve ...ouncil Minute~ cv.~,L.) I, 637-639. ll, 128, 144, 180,
146, 335; Arthur to Goderich No,eo, 38 October 1831, and Oodel"icn
to .-1.rthur No.25, 18 JUly 1831 (T,S 0 A,,1 •

xlVi.

and re.uamt1d, in 1851), w1t,, th.., vrospcct of promotion to» full
puisue judgesldp.

..;tonor acc.s·µted, and tche s.,cretar., of State,

tile fifth ...ul<."' of Newcaatle-un0er-Lyme, approved the appoint111eni-.

123

not Lo have a warrant for tue appointment issued under the ~oyal

"'i;,;n llUluU&l because, Wlder the Victorian th.ipreme ..:ourt ;··.ct of 1851,
1.he appointment had to cmauate from the L1euten.rnt-g0vernor.

12'!1

Stonor ltlft vravesend on tho! aailir1g ship Jch,q pan.ks, on 14 Februar,.

,i..,

carrJ.ed two des pa 1:ches to H,

fr<,>be, now L1<>utenant-governor,

c,:,<1ta1,1in11: bott, h:!.i;1 ,10mJ.n;;.tion and a reco111111.inctation that hlfl
111.tl,u·y ;.u1 Acting Jud..;,;,, ,UOOO a y1car, b., paid fro111 tll.G date of

hill embal'.l<ation.

125

The latt, r inRt!'UCtion was, by the 1850s,

an e;c:trentely rare privilege tor such an officer,
Ul1

13 ,\larch, in the

ilOUoi: Of ,;Ofl''IIOUS,

-.,,

il,

"'OOre, the

golden-voiced lea0er of the lr..sh tenant•rii..b.t llJOVement, ask'lld
if th" g:ov"rrua"nL was aW11r<e

tl;;i! t

a i;omm,.me t.1ection i.:oramittee •lll:!

reported, a yea.r earlier, that citonor had been guilty of bribe:·y

in th<' horoug,'l of Sligo, and that Ile !lad also been i111plica ted in
bribery in

1s,1a.

Frederick !'< el replied that the goverr11111mt was

1g,1orant 01' 3tonor's 1nisddio.s, and that llioore'a revelations were

123.

iie11castle to

124.

Act No, 10 of 1851 (Victorian ~tatutes),

125.

Ne,i,castle to La rrobe : !'lo. 5, 3 January 1854 and No.21,

LI\

l'robe No, 5, 3 January 1854, and enclosure& (SL. V,)

28 Jal1Uary 1854, (d,L,\',).

xlviL

r10 reasor1 fox· c~tnct.lli11g tlic, a .-~.Joi:Ji:mt·nt.

128
-

m,wcastlc was

4uicl, to contradict tli,; secv;H.l part of his Vncer-Scci·etary's
,::: c.a t em.e,1 t .

127

.In4u.l.ry n.veah·d that Stonor had scnt a ~cket

of tos"timonb: ls with l1is application, that thia pack•,t, which

included ,3tonor's explanation ,_ f the Sli 6 o election affair,
had not been examin.-;,d by :'ei,1 c r Newcastle, and that Sto11or
had received the no111ination ro lely on the IJaR', of other rep~
r1, ,,enta tions on hh. behalf,

128

Newcastle instruct,:,d Sir

•.;l,a rl,;,s liotha,:1, whu ;1ad bee11 a,.pointed to succec,d La Trobe,
u•.at :.itonor's appointrn<:nt woul:: have to be disallowed.
<lotham :,iailed in April

011

129

the ;;teamer ,UC"-ll of the South,

arriving at .Jclbcurne on 22 Ju:ie, two days before the Jolm Banks,

Lt.a.ring :Otonor.

bench.

Thus Jtonor ,as denied appoint111ent to the

;::;llch cas;cs wvre rare ,,y mid-century,

•

129,

Newcastle to llotham No,'l, 3 April 18~4 (S,L,V,).

)l:lviii.

Probably th<-

lllOSt

endurinb rcascil for

t!>L

r,ctvntion of

illlperial control over th" colonial J1.J;;.,s waa th(dr function

judiciary ha.s had a ,ni,jor rol~ in the sc.,,.:,rvision of l)otl1 th<:-

t,;rrltori<es ac<,uired by coa·,uest,

l30

tt1c· mi~ration of

law has rarely bt·~~11 a straig:Ltfui·-·Nard proce:sscll

.n.;lish

In an oft-q11oted

passage, 8l1ckstone ~xplai~ed:
IL llatl1 bf)U1 i1eld tl,at if~"! 1, linhat ..ttPd country be discovered

and planted by l..n&lieh subjects, all the ;~glish la•• then in
bt;'iJlg• wl1icl1 are tili.: bi1·tbri:;t t of every ; nglisb f;ubject 1 a re

i111111ediately in force, 131
Yet in hia next two sentences, whtch have not received due
attention from many later constitutional writers, Blackstone

rightly declared:
nut this •uat be understood with very 11&ny and very great
rl-!Strictic.,1s.

~3ucL. cLlonists ~arr·y with thcn1 only ~10 rnuch

of the ,;ngli•h law

11.11

is applicable to their new situation

ancl the con<lltiun cf"" infant

colony. 112

13(,.

...alvin'" ...aae (ioU,;, 7 ... 0ke ,.ep,,

132,

Ibid.

x11x.

invisible and ln..-sca 1>abl,. cargo of ..01Ilish law fell fro"' t.tleir
11houlder• and attached its,.-11' tn th, soil on wllid1 tlir.-y stood'",

133

Admittedly, fro• th-, b ..glnnin,i or th"' seventeenth oentvry, jurieta
c<111i.ldered th!lt the oom=on law was the tnberent a.tural right of

tbe ingliBh ••ttlEn in A•~·•·tca1 and, in pn.ctice, the co_,n law
did op .. rat<o· in MOat coloni ..a.

134

conaequenafta for the colontsta, for nwat ~f the funda•ental

principl~e of ,nKllah con~tttutional law that maintain the frt1111do•

ot the aubject and limit the power of the crown'• aervanta, tbe
law of contract and tbe law of torta, are found 1n th• coamon law

alone.

135

force varied according to tiilfl and p1ace.

~01111110n

law righta

wnich restrain•d eiu1cvt1Ye power Wtira aometimea denied to aubjecta

For example, in 1695, and again tn 1704, the
;>rivy ..:.Ouncil held that the .ri;,;ht to the writ of babeas corpva waa
II privih,ge which had uot been ,rranted in any of the plantations.

133.

136

"i'he law and the i.:owaonwealtli", in ii, h. ilancoek, .iuryeY o(
Hritl.sh.olll,aonwLalt.n .. ffain;, .xfo,·d, 1ll37, I, 517i £.!. • ..:.n.;,;urrey,
"An Argu11ent tor the ooaervance or Australia Day Oil the Seventh
uay of i'1iibn.,,1·y ,..::1'1 an ,.ccuuut of tla, ~1cr1.,c11,ny at ciydra-y l.:oYe,
~',.bruary 17'-l8", l!!)Yal AU&tl'lll&an H&atorical Sooh,tY Journal,
,-.LiJ,1, 153.

135.

\.l.::i~c;,;Ullt l~il:u~i.r,. ··

Law :,l.lf:l."terly """view,
136,

'>llitl•, op.

cit.,

.,o.i.".r·a~.l.on vf 1..t~~ .... varu~lu,a. .:...a·.v'',

~·jJ.'-,;.

-ta.

p. 475

11,

29.

71

1.

ln the t1aJ11c period there was a 111111·keu teridency lo regard many
colonies

l'.S

Rc4.uired by conquest ~rom infidels, for in such

circumatance• tho prerogative wu, '{iven extre111e la.titude,
!bus (.'hie! Justice Holt, although a staunch upholder cf the
supreiucy of the law 1n l:.ngland, in Sllli th y. Brown ( 1702),
r~ferred to Virginia a• a conquerP.d country.

.1.37

rhis dictum

wa• still a source of anxiety for the inbabi tan ts of the
IIJllerican and

'Nt-st

Indian colonies th:t'ee ,generations later.

138

Again, the collllllOn law writ of habnas corpu11 was denied to the
people of New South Wales and Van Die•en's land until the
arrival of their first Chief Just~ces in 1824,

13

g and the

Utglisllman 's right to trial by a Jury of bis peers wae not fully
intl'Qduced to New South Wales unt~l the •ettle111ent at Sydney t:ove

was a half century old.

140

It is ~re Widely r1;cognizod that the extension of £nglieh

statute law to tbe colonies coulu be fraught with confusion.

14.i

-

13ll.

Ibid, p.522 n. 23L

139.

li,l,.A. iv. I, 168, 371, 81l4; hqbart. rown Gazette, 29 October 1824.

140,

c. M. Ii. Clark, Select flocumente in Australian History, Sydney•

1~11..

1J5{ -55,

l&

v.

2·, '\·~

.Vi~:idy<...

32.6

,l.

....:,i 1~tlir'ibfit ..11lc. ii1.b..... .1·1

t~int..:L

-

ti':c

.alabli.sllllent

of the n1.1le of La• in Australia", l 'fasmanian lJniversity Law
,111vin, 668; <.:. J. tarring, La• ;'elating to the <.:olon1es 0 4th edn,
London. 1913, pp.3-24; J. v. Barry, G. w. Paton nnd G, Sawer,
An Introduction to the ~ri•inal Law in Australia, London. 1948 0 p~,l-

li.

ln t.tu, J11iddl1, ages, the': pren!lin,; rule was tuat an Act of
i'arliam<:.,nt did not apply tc a d(,.;,tniou cut side th..:· r,ea l,ll unl<css

that territory received particular mention in the statute.
unly a few English statutes were selectively applied to the
Channel lBlands, uascony, vuiennf., Calais, Wale,; and Ireland,

142

!'he i,rogbeda Parliament cf 1494•5 modified this tradition when

it ordained a blanket extension to Ireland of all £nglish statute•
belonging to t.he CO!lllllon or public weal,

!43

In the seventeenth

and later centu1·1es, ju1·ists werr, virtually unantrnous that English

statute law i,i force at the date a colony was snttled remained
operative in that colony to the e~tent that those statutes were
applicable to its situation and condition,

This theory found

expr.,ssio11, not only 1n the courts, but in royal instniction:s to
governors, imperial statutes and local ,nact111onts,

144

!.ike the

rule relating to the Qigration o~ the collll!IOn law, it was difficult
to apply, for various con~iderations could affect what was and what
waa not determined "applicable" to local conditions,

!'he

responsibility of settling thia wa111 larsely left to the courts.

In exa,dning the vigour of. im;mrial statutes in the colonies and
plantations, tlw .1udges tried to :;iimplify the matter by making

-----------------•t

142,

1 Ccwp. • 210: J. lioebel, ",a.-, ·mtrix
op.c.it. ( ~ . JJ•1f::Hj) 8 lj.P• xxx-lvii.

113.

uoebel, article cited, pp, lvi-lv1i.

1-,·,.

.::imith, op,c1t,. pfi.487-495; ,11. Jensen, American ..:Olonial LJocuaenta
to 1776, London, 1955, p,187; t'arring, op.git,, p.4;
Windyer, article cited, p,888.

·mpire", in Smith,

lii.

technical uistinctlons between statutes of ~eneral and statute•
of particular application, and between those which a f f i ~ the
CO!IIIIOD

law and those which made new law.

But even an exp1i,.::lt

Judicial pronounce111ent on the status of a particular statute in

a particular plantation did not necessarily settle the Act's
status in other plantationa.
in 1101:
It is a gre.t Unhappiness tba.t no one can tell wbat is Ulw and
what 1• not, in th~ Plantations; ••• we are left 14 the dark
in one of the 1110llt constden,ble P"inta of QUr 1,,ghta, and the
case being ao doubtful, we are too often obliged to depend
upon the crooked Cord of a Judge's Discretion in •ttera of
the greatest 1110ment and value. 14S
By 1850, the "Crooked Cord" had been partially unravelled by
pe:t'iodic upBUJ"Ke• in the a1110unt of appellate recourse to ,.ngland,
by fairly adequate reports of appeal• deter1111ned by the Judicial
comauttee of the Privy Council, and by a .. rked improvement in the
overall quality of the colonial judiciary.
much roo• .tor doubt.

Yet there was still

Additional difficultiea could ariae because

of the judicial 11axi111 that no Lnglish statute passed atter a
colony'• settle•ent extended to that territory unless the Act
expressly declared tblt.t it should apply there,

146

The court•

have used two techniques to mitigate this proble~: post-settlement
statutes in affirmance of the co111110n law could be treated as

146,

4 Burr., 2500; 2 P,W111a,, 75.

liii.

precedent• on a par with Judicial decision•;

147

and when outmoded

Acts ot l'arliamtent wertc repealed, the court• might declare that
the repealed statutes had never been applicable to the colonies.

148

MQreover, the local legislative authority in each colony was usually
free to 11111 ta te law refQrlll8 ,.,nacted in 6n6 land,

'rhe Judges' function ot supe:rvising the migration of ...nglish
law was allied to their role in the reviewing and reject.ton of
legielation enacted in the cglonies.

Imperial limitatioll& on the

pgwers of colonial legislatures llave beur enforced in three ways:

by instruct!ug governors tg reserve for the crown's consideration
Billa dealing with certain aubJects, by the ln.glish goverm11;1nt•a
routine examination of enactment• which had been assented to by
governora on behalf of the crown, and by the t~sting, in the courts,
of enact111ent• which survived the first c'wo hurdles.

The crown'•

po,,er of vetcing colonial legislation need not be eulllined here tor,

even if the; imperial authorities have not always been particularly
vigilant, the details

ot the process are well-known.

149

However,

it 1• necessary to distinguish the four courses that were open to
the King in (.;cuncil after a colonial enactment, aaaented to by a

147.

Slllith, op.clt., p.466.

148,

Thia •ee•s the probable explanation of the ~,nigma d,a t, although
South Auetralia is the only part of Australia in wbich the ;oun
~tholic i.ancipation Act of 1829 bas the force of law, it appean
that only o:oe Supre11e court Judge (J. w. Willis) lm& iH>ld, since
1819, that statute• imposing d18abil1ties on Catholics a,ill apply
in other Auatralian coloniea. ;:;,c. 43/387.
,

...............
140.

..;1ark 1 op.cit., pp,41-48; l'odd, Colonies, clt,aup., rµ.155-199,

_.-..

__________

~~~~

liv.

governor, had boten considered by the appropriate Englieh official•.
l'he etatute could be confirmed, di•allowed (a diaallo•ed atatute

bec. .e inopen.tive when the enacting col.OlliY ••• notified of the
diaallowance), d.clared null and void
operation".

ab initio,

or "left to ita

Direct confirmat~Jn and executive declaration• of

nullity have been rare.

150

The overwhel~ing maJority of statute• not

dieallowed or declared null have been "left to their operation".
Traditionally, thia meant that the enactments continued in force
under the qll&lified aaeent given by the governors, and that the crown
ml"ht at any aubeequent ti•• exercise it• prerosative o<f diaallowinc
thoee statutea.

151

Until the preaent century, Juri•t• regarded the legi•lation of
a•a ..bllea in the kins'• do•inion• out•ide the real• as having atatu•
coaparable to that of English co1porate by-laws.

COlonial charters

and tile c-.taalOJUI to royal govemore, like the charten of guilds,
fraternities and oth•~ incorporated bodiea~ .:ontained the limitation
that the leglalative orgau~ -tabllehed uad•r thoae charten or
co. .taaioaa could not enact •ea•uree •hioh •ere contrary or repugnant
to "thP

la111111 of .England".

153

Ju•t •hat •a• aeant by "the law• of

Ezigland" ln thi• context••• often hotly di•puted in the •eventeenth
and eighteenth centuries, but the e:aet purport of the phral!le r-.1n8d
uneettled despite nuaeroua Judicial pronounc ..enta that particular
atatutea and by-law• ~•r• void because
J.110.

lSl.
l~~.

S•ith, op.ct\•, p.524; Clark, op.cit. 1 p.43.
Clark, op,c1t •• p.44.
Jenaen, op 1 cit •• PP•62• 78J Smith, op.cit., p.525.

lv.

of repugnancy to u1g.l.ish law.

153

'i'hese j•idg111ents did clarify one

i111portant point: no -tter bow long a colonial statute or corporate
by-law

\!fa&

"left to its operation" by the !nglish govermaent, thi•

did not corroborate the meaaure• but "left 1 t to be affirmed as
,. 154
lawful or diaaffirllled as unlawf'~l by the law.

Thia restriction nn the power of colonial legislatures was
far 1110re than an exp1·es11ion of the crown's pleasure.

'J."he limitation

was itself a fundamental rule of 1nulish coU11110n law ha111111ered out in
the courts since Plantagenet times.

155

It derived largely from the

modieval concept of the &uprelllllcy of the law.

Iu the 111iddle ages,

Western ChristendOII was r-egarded as • single society.
had little effective power.

J.'he

Its emp,eror

individual's illllllediate allegiance

was to a local lord who in retUl'!l was obliged to ;.{Uarantee him
security and JueticP.

consequently. law was conceived as the supre•e

authority govorning tho relations of all •embers of the co111aunity,
from kings to serfs.

No one questioned the statements of Bractou,

one of Henry Ill'• judges. that the law was above the king. 156
Contempcl'&nllOualy with Bracton 0 Aquinas was teaching. in
Paris anu Naples, tbat law is the dictate of reaflon 0 that man's
rational nature all<,_ hill to havf' a sbare of tile ,.tel"Qal ooason,

pp.cit., PP• 529-637.

153.

S~ith 0

154.

1.!!!Ja•• pp.525. 638,

156.

J..!UJ!.,

156.

o. Dixon. ''The Law and the \.'ousti tution'', 204 Law '.!uarterly »eVlf!.!.,

p. 525.

591•592.

lVi.

and that this huqn p;u·ticipation in th<1< divi1u,, which he called
"natural law", pl'ovides 111an with objective, changeless, absolute

and un1Vel'sal :rules of action.

Aquinas defined positive law aa

ol'd1.nances of rea•on p:romul,;ated for the collllllo.n good by the pel'son
who has charge of a co!llllu:.tity.

!'his 111eant that civil law is just

only if and when 1 ts ends a:id •eans confol'III to natural law,

A

further corollary is that a law of either the state or the church
ia no law• at all and has no force if it is cot1trary to a principle
or viola.tea a precept of natural law.

"For no human law can validl7

e•ist without justice; and justice consists in confol"l!lity to the

rules of right reason; and the fil."8t rule of right reason is tha law
of nature",

157

r.

F.

·r.

Plucknett has shown that, in the period

1272-1377 1 wbei;ever l<hgliah courts deliberately refused to at;,ly the

plain words cf atatutea of the real•, the JUdJeS were more

pl'fJ.OCcupittd with applying the be£t law they knew than with expreasin3
principle• of political theory.

158

Nevorthel•••• in the late middle

ages, ..ngU.nh juriapnidence was bai,ed on belief in natural law,

159

"the 111>del'l1 theory that law has nQthtng to tlo with ri~ht but is
"a social fact" arising in reaponse to the condt tion" of a particular

pp.git., PP• 117-118; ~. ll. Sabine, A hiatory of Political
lheory, 3fd edn, London, 1951 1 pp.221-224.

157.

Abbo,

158,

Statutes and tjlo,ir Igt .. rpretation in the fint half of the
Fourteenth ytllturv, 141lbridge, 1922, ch. iv.

159.

Pollock and Maitland, op.cit., I, 466; 6. w. (;ough, tund••en.al
Law in ,.ngli"h C:Onatitutiooal history, OXford, 1955, eh.ii.

!Vii•,

~nv1ron.111ent

160

stems, it• th" British Lof!llllonwea l th, from the revolt

again.lit the supremacy of funda111.,ntal law in Henry

'{II

I's reign,

when Parliament s.tisfied the demands of a despot, and when the
judiciary was obliged to admit that Acts of Parliameut, "however

morally unjust, must be obeyed".

181

Holdsworth has observed:

'.!be legislation which had deposed the Pope and made the church
an integral part of the state a,d 11111.de it clear that the
morality of the provision. of a law, or the reasons which
induced the 1 egislature to paas it, could not be regarded by
the courts. 1 62

But this eugi;era tes the spetc,d of thte Judges• rEJr '11a tion of
medieval Jurisprudence.

!bough tne Henricia.n Statutea ct Appeals,

Uses, and Willa 0 for example, are striking proof that the ~ing in

Parl1a•ent had no reapect fer traditional legal relationship•,

183

the •~•tract conception ot the suprema~y of law and Justice gave
ground only slowly to the acceptance ot the pre-emineuce of the
will ct ~rliaaeat.

lH

A few months after li•mry's death, Sir :.dward Montagu, Chief

Juatice of the Coll!lllon Pleas,interpreting the 1536 Statute of Uses
in which Wliabiah .!• 'faillebois, was not vrepared to actmi t that
whatever the Parlialllent had enacted ·"as "right" as tar as the law

160.

uough, op.cit., p,213 n.4.

161.

HoldS'llOrth. op.cit,, IV, Hl5.

162,

l!!..il!•,

163.

Ibid., !, 589; \.icugh, op.cit., p,25.

HM,

Lord •. v.,rsiled, i'he Impact ot tih,tute on the
liHl7, p.251.

IV, 185-l8th

Law or ,ngland, Lona<>n,

lviii.

••• concenaed.

1eis
·

Six year• later, in Partridge J!• Strange and

Crol:er, IIOnta,iu rejected a 11 ten.l 1nterpreta tion of th" !MO
Statute of Pretended l'itle• 111 favour of an 1nterpreta.t1on by
"reason and equity ...

lie declared: "tuat which la• and Na•on

allo... •hall be taken to be in forti• airain11t the 1JOrda ot atatut~s".

lff

Ul!.ewiae, in !Dryl'a reign, in Fulae:nton .!.• Steward, which l11volved
the interpretation ot the 11139 Act tor the Oiesolutlon of tile Ureater

equity, and hi• expo•1t1on .a• quite contrary to the tltllt of the
atatute,

187

In Calvin'• oaae (leo&), Coke spoke abo~t the

1•po~•tbil:lty ot a prov1•ion of natural law bein1 altel'ed by
181
and ln Bo~'• case (1810), .be •aid:
Parl:laaent,
It app•n in our boob (,_- of law_7, that 111 •ny caaea, the COIIIIOD
law will controul t.be Aota of Parli&IMrnt, and aometS.... adjudge
th. . to be utterly voidt for w.ben an Act of Parliament 1& •&ainat
CCNIIIOD r1¥ht and reaaon, or repuiinant, or impoaaible to be perfo1'118d,
the colUIOn law will Cl)fttroul it and adjudge au.c.b Act to be void. 189
In Day .!:• Savadge (1115), Loni Chief Juatice Hollart aaaerted tllat "an

Act of Parlia..nt, ..de aaainat natural equity, aa, to .. ke a man Judi•
in hia own caae, 1a void in ttaelf".

185.

l Plow., 59.

188.

1. Plow., 82.

187.

1 PlQW•, 109.

188.

7

eo. nep., 14 et

189.

8

eo.

170.

llob., 81.

.1'8p ••

111:!a.

peg ..

170

IA 1701 0 Holt took the aaaa

lix.

view 1n the City of London~. WOod,

171

Whatever may be the ehorteomings for •cientitlc purposes of
the history that was written into these deeiston•,

172

it ts

historieally aignlflcant t.hat scholastic MaJl:lq sueh as "natural
right• are unchangeable", "natural right• are the laws of law",
and "any law made against aQy part of the Christian religion •••
ls ipgo faptp void" were atill a part of the languare of the courts
in the seventeenth oentu;ry.
beliefs,

174

173

Colonial Jurists shared these

which precliaposed English and colonial courts to oarry

out their duty of pronouncing null and void eolonial statutes that
were repugnant to basic principles of linglish la~.

171

'lb.e orl~ln of the lnglish custo• that statute• .., be
interpreted by the courts has never bson fully e•plored.

Ol:le

of

the foundation• of late claasical Ri>. .n law was well-expressed_ by
Justinian 1.

"'.lbe interpretation of statutes", he wrote, "ahould

pertain alone to the d!pity of the Emperor.

He 1• not only the

110le author. but the sole interpreter of atatutN".

171

'l'his fci.-.ala

171,

8 MOd . . . . . 617.

172.

i,.g., ·r.

and Judicial J:ieYin",
4f' .Harn,ld law #t!iey, 30-70, •• corrwted by s. "'• Tllone,
"l>r Bo&ha.••• Case", 216 I&w wp.rterlz .µeyiew, 543,.552,

173.

Bob., 87; 10 Ho-11

174.

Conover. article cited, pp.401-413.

176.

Cited in II, Sleaser0 'Ibe Judicial OffiC! and Other
London, n.d., p.133.

11'.

r. Pluclmett, "Bonham'•

s. ·r••

caae

375,

¥4tten,

ix.

baa pr•nlled in countriva acoeptlq

ilCNla.D

It baa bMn illVOkN

la•.

to lend ••llht to t!ieorl•• of atate abaoluU.•, and lt ha• 4111lded in

the exo ..••• of totalitariani•••

After the Nonian conqu.. t, canon

law:,en, actin1 on th• principle that up.de J\la

prodit.

iaterpntatio

RM99PI prpq,stat, kept alive in the li:lagland the theory that only the
.. ker of a atatute collld allthorltativel:, explai11 it where it wa•
177
Ulbipo•• or obaou-.
T.i:ae k1n, 0 a Council Qpollllded , ..i.iuter
II, 0.11, tha kiq ud hi• aobl .. explained

•ana

Carta, o.31, &11.J

Statute of Gl-cHter, 011• cbapter of that atatute "wa• actually
•corrected' by the Klq in Council".

178

OOcaaional explau.toey

and deolan.tory •tutN •till ahow that the ll.iq-ia•Parli..ent'•

the power to i11terpret atatut" hae bed 1n.duallf abandoned to the
fhile a colonial l411rialature, lik..iae, oaa enact •-.~iur..
in eiq,la.ation of it• own atatute•, th• constitutio!\&l rolo of
llDtil the nineteenth
c•tury, no one ••riouely thoa1ht that colcmial l•i•laturea aipt
l'lle power of auch lerielatune bad al••J•
belNl ltalt• by law.

If, for ...a.1e, a colonial leglelature att .. pted

territorial .rutriotion involved in the local aature of ita autborit:,,
it• eaaot•ent would be n1&1&tory and void.
177.
178.

Pluoknett, ssatutea,

.ll!!d.,

cit.

pup., P• 21.

Moreover, to the ~xtent that they were applicable in each colony,
th~ common law and L:nglish statut£ law extended throughout the

king'@ dominions.

AB,

the courts were bound to adllinieter the

law (whatever its source ~ight have been) in fo.-ce in the colonies,
they had the power of examining and 1nvalid~ting local enact•ents
whenever a question about the validity of local legfqlation arose
in the course of ordir..ary proceedings.

It -...s of the esaence of

the supremacy of the law that the courts should disregard as
unauthorised and void the acts of any organ of governstent, whether
lqislative or adm1nistn.t1ve, which exceeded tile limits of the
power that that organ had derived from the law.

170

'!'he twin issuee of the security of colonial judges• tenure

and the oourte' duty of examining the validity of colonial statutes
were raised in the Van Di~men•s Land Judge Storm of 1847-8.
l.lUrln& 1847, tension developed between A, s, Montagu, the PUisn• Jud••
of the Supreme Court of Van Die•en '• Land, and Lieutenant-governor
Sir 11. 't. Dentaon.

Justice,

lSO

1'1ontagu waa a descendant of

l>.dward

VI'• Chief

and a •on of Basil Montagu, 11.c, 1 founder of the SOclety

for the Diffusion of Knowledge upon the PUnta~ent of Death, and a
leader of the English law refol'II IIIOVli!IIIGnt in the firat dlk:Bdes of
t.be nineteenth century.

111

Jud•• lll011tagu had bec~e popular

179.

Dixon, article cited, pp.!195-598; 1i, ,J, lu•b, lbe co9at1tut1ops
of the Auatl'f,llan States, St. Lucia, ~ld, 1983, p.14.

180,

See above, P• lvii.

1a1.

µ. N. B. XUVIII, 210-218t L, .iadunow1ca, A Ht•ts>U of l>.ngl1u
Cr.taina.l &a!-, London, 1848-, l, pp,34&-3ec> n. J.w a1.~d n. 21,

lllii.

wuu,c••aary 'tu.irks. soph1str1"•

a!lll

su.perflu.ou.a viJ:rbiage.

He •a•

Monta"1,I firat irritated venison by peri,iatently drawing hia
attention to th~ &JUICUtive•a habit of allowing prlaoneni under
a.at•AC• of death to lanau1ab in 11aol tor aeve.ral montha before
eonaid&riq thu Juqaa• repo:rta on their caaea.
that 1J11ch delays harMed

tru.

llontasu 1111bmitted

pr1aonera and aerloualy impaired "the

- -7 prompt adlftin1atn.t10ll

good that othen11ae lllight ensue upon /-the
of Juatlce".

183

Denl110a • • f\lrt.be r annoyed in July 1847, 111,tum Montagu adY1aN
that he thought the J.1eut111nant-u;ovt:mor' a dtaplacin& ot &ill meaben

ot the colony•• nolll1neo Le111alstive ;,;ou.ncil was illegal.

184

!\lontap

beli.v..S that aa th~ aix displaced melilbeni had not resigned, and••
t.hwir appointment• had not been di•allowed by the ,,ueen, there had
been no vacanc1ea to fill.
to alt 11.nd vot•.

'lberefore ,he new 111e111ben had 11c riw;ht

lbe U:l.lef Justice, Sir J. L. Pedder. aub•equ.ontly

coGC11rrtld in thls view.

18ll

~eanwhlle, ~~niSQl1 0 an army englnver wbo

govwnuwnt should f\mction with the strict dlacipl1ne ot a well-lU.llaClld
na1-.nt.

188

II.I.au tad:

183.

k!UQ9tft~AdVgft1fel'; 16
c. S, o, (V.~.L.) 24/1/07

184,

C,

1as.

liobaft r9wp "4J•ft1per, a3 July 1147.

186,

1', A, tiow•ll, nao.aa Al'lloltl th• YOllp(•l
11o1ta:rt. ltM, pp. n-1,.

183.

.A\l~U&t

1844.

S, C, (V,D,t.,) 34/31/1057 0

19

Vy D19ea'p

la.pf.

lxiii.

MontagU had better keep his opinions ~ill they are asked for.
I ,,ball certainly not be guided in any way by thell in this
instance, and shall proceed as if the appointments in question
were perfectly legal aa I believe them to be. 187
When Montagu'• personal financial difficulties became public
later in the year, llenison temporarily considered the Judge's
behavio~r in a more vYjective apirit.

In the 1830•, Montagu had

bought the ".liOsny" estate, which extended for two miles along the
.ti.iver De~ent, opposite Hobart Town, and had invested heavily in
cattle br~eding and experimental farming.

In the 1840s, there

was a prolonged slump in land and stock prices, because of a
commercial depression aggravated by the withdrawal of all asaigned
the
188
servant• onjintroduction of the probation system.
On 27 October
1847, Thomas Young, a solicitor acting on behalf of one Anthony

MacMeckan, wrote to Montagu requesting payment of an old debt of
.£283, and threatening legal action if settlement was not made
within a week.

In reply, MontagU noted that he had given

acceptances for the amount on the understanding that they were to be
held until he sold certain securities for the debt, which securities
had not yet been wholly realized.

Young ignored this plea, and a

B\Ullllons was issued againat Montagu on 8 November.

Montagu then

warned that he thought the solicitor was purauing an ill~gal course.
He offered f/,acMeckan 11. cheque in full settlement of the debt, but

excluding the costs incurred in obtaining the summons.
18f,

c.

S. 1.. • CV .u. L,) 24/38/1057.

188.

Ibid.

Young, who

hart harboured a priyate spite against MontagU •ince 1833 0

adviaed MacMeokan to retuae to accept payment.

Aa

189

for the

alleged illegality of the summons. Young retorted that he !loped
to teach Hi• Honor otherr,ise.
a suiaons fn,• the Chief .1Ustice 0 calling on Macillecb.n to
cause why

a1A su1m10ns ahould not

ah<R'

be set as~de for illegality.

Next day, Pedder heard counsel for both aidea, and naer,red
Judpent.
on the ground that the Supr••• Court was so conatituted that
each Judge for11ed an integral part of it.

As the court could

not be constituted without both Judie•, neither of the• could
19\1.e

07

be aued ln l t .

J,90

MacMeokan petitioned Oeniaon to auapend Moutai\l Wltil
MacMeckan could recover a Judpent against hl• for the debt.
After a proapt inquiry (du.ring which Monti,,gu nplain.cl that he
had excluded the cost• of MacMeokan'a auaou frv• hi• offer of
paJllent becauae he considered that aUU10na illegal, an~ that he
had been entltl.«t to apply for a counter-llUIIIIOII• to atop illegal
and unoonatitutional pl'Q<leedlqe), Oeniaon exculpated the .hldge
fro• i.:putatiou of m.acondv.ct in the affair.

Shea Yo1m1 Qde a

Colonial Secretary to ignore it 0 for he conaidered the caee clo•ed.

189•

<.:.v. 280/117/510; 'f• YouniSt !A!tter to 111 tJae
Hobart ·rown, 1839 1 pp.12•18 0 App. PP• tv-tx.

HIO.

i.:.s .c. 24/38/10,7.

Secretaa

of

State,

lxv.

Two days later he added another minute, noting that he waa
extremely perturbed by the decision the Judges had just handed
.
191
do,m about the local !Jog Aet,

On the cay Ueniaon penned this second minute, both Judges
had judicially declared that an 1848 Legialative council enactnent
illlpOsin&' a tax on dogs wa• null and ·void,
Jolin /,(Organ, .clitor of the

Britannia and

Fro• September 184.S,

I'rJde•• Advocnte, had

used that newspaper to attack the uog Act and other revenue Aot•
on the ground that they were unconstitutional.

192

he focused

his agitation primarily against the i.og Act, clai•ing that it was
repug11ant to the Hllakiaaon Act, an imperial statute of 1828, which
had reconstituted the 111.n Di~aen•a I.and Legislative Council,

The

Huakiaaon Act pro~ided that the colony's legialature
•ball not 1•poae any rax or !Alty, except only auch as it 111ay
be necea .. ry to levy for local pui-po•••J aJld the purpose• for
which every such l'aX or IJUty may be so 1•po•ed, and to or
toward• which the uiowat thereof ia to b• appropriated aad
appliad, •hall be dtatinctly and particul•rly •tated in the
193
body of ever1 Law or Ordiaa.nce impoaiag •uch lax or ~t1.
licrgan pointed out t.bat the .uos Act said nothing about ita application

to particular local purpoaaa and t.bat it directed that the inco~•
derived froa it miat go into the aeneral raTenue.

).94

ln nearly

ltH.

Ibid.

192.

Britawiia {liobart l'o~n>, 3 and 17 Septellber 1848.

193.

9 Geo. lV, e, 83,

194.

Pr1taan1a,

s. 28.

24 septelllber 1846; 10 Yi~ •• No.5 Cta•.. ntan Statute•>.

lxvi,

every nulllber of the Btit@nni_!_ias~ed uurtng the next •1~ A'IOnth•,
MOrgan continued to denounce the Act.

After a lull, h• renewed

his attack in July 1847, and in September he publi•hed an open
letter to the Chief POlice Magistrate declaring that he owned
three dog• tor which he had not and would not pay the pre•cribed
tax unle•• COlllpelled to do ao, under protest, by proce•s of law.
lie asserted:
I do not oppose this, or any other .!l!!J! local enact•ent, fro.
factious, or disloyal 1110tivea 0 but solely upon the principle,
that it one encroachment of arbitral'Y 1.uthority la pemitted
to paaa unnoticed and unre•iatod, the co1111Unity will be
subjected to others equally objectionable. 193
Colonial Secretary J. L, Bicbeno advised Deniaon that the dog ta~
waa too 1111portant to the revenue to abandon because ao11e pe:raona
thought it illegal and unconstitutional,

Denison agreed, and

directed that proceedings be instituted against Morgan. 191
°'1 16 September, Police Magistrate A, H, i.-11rdley-Wiimot convicted Moraan

of keeping an unl1cen•ed dog, fined hilll or,cc·
to pay fitt ..n shillings coats. 197

ound and o:rder9d him

ilorgan appealed to the Hobart

To,rn ~uarter Seaalona, which upheld the conviction on 30 October. 191

Morgan then appealed to the SUpr•- court, to ,,u. \ch the
conviction was removed by writ of certior,rt.
A.

Hts couuel,

o. l(ontagu, brother of th4'!' P\lisne Judge, baaed the appeal chieflJ

195.

Britannia, 2 September 1647.

196.

c.s.o. (V.L,.L.) 24/28/690,

197.

Ibid.

198.

Unue:r-Sheritr•~ Minute Book, !o. 223

(r.s.A.

2/618).

lxvU.•

on th., plea tllat tho. ..og 1"ct was not law because it wall repugnant

rh.,,

httorn&y ..... no1'1..l ( rhollllls HQrne) and

the Solicitor ueneral (Valentine Florning), on ,)cniaon'• instnicttoDMI•

aub.RL\tted ~bat Uu:r Sui,rtt111e ..;ourt bad no power to pronounce a locml
t\.ot void, and tlla t if the Ju,:i.e• assumed 11uch powe:r it would lead
to oontua!on and ana.n:hy.

Act'

1

199

:1orne drev attt.ntion to the Huskisao11

22nd section, which pr<ilscribed tllat a govornor 111.1•t transmit

a local Act tc the liupn,111e .;ourt to be enrolled w1 thin seven daya

of his asa<:ntin1, to it, that if within tc,urteen days from the date
of the govemor' • asaent a Suprc:,1110 wurt Judge should :repl'<:Bent

tnat the enactment wa111 rc.pugnant to tb.e ll\lsk111sun i\Ct, to any
o.barter, letters patent or orders in Council issued ln pursuance

the local Act'• operation.

'l'h<C

iiuskin,•on Act also provided tbat

if the govvroor and Leglsla tlv<l !.mlncil should fomally "adhere"

to aa ensotaent which & judge had tb.ua r~pr~sented to be repugnant,

the ensotaeat would be binding in the colony until the crc:l'lm'•
dff0181on on th• eoundne•• of the Judie'• opinion waa made known,
llor.ii:~

1aferred t.bat aa the Judi•• had failed to certify the

repU1PU1no• of Uu, ...og Act wttl.lin a fortnight of lts paasage, they
could not prvnounc• lt npugaaat now.

a looal Act ••• •ot the

199,

Be declared that even lf

••t opprea111v• chancter "

C.s ,C. ( V• V, l.,} 24/28/800.

and "repugnant

licviii.

to the laws of .llgland", if the Judges did not point this out at
once, it would be law until di,n.llowed by the ,,ueen.

"All her

•ubject• !llust obey it," he said; "tht>re 1• no remedy, and the
Supreme Court

h11111

no pc,;wer."

"What!" exclaimed Sir John Pedder.

"Do you aean to say, Mr Attorney i.,enteral 1 that if by circumstances

of illness, or a~•ence, or misconception for a ti~e, the Judges
have permitted the law to pass without a certificate of di.approval,
wbe~ they see its injustice, when they see the injury done by it to
the aubJect who applied to them in this Court for redreas, that they
cannot interfere tor his protection fro111 the operations of a bad
.. I do, your lio,1or", replied liQme.

Ol'

aoo

On 29 Nove•ber, the Judgee, prcnouncing Judglllent separately,
quashed the cunviction on the ground that the Dog Act was rcipugnant
to the liuat,isaon Act and was t.berefolt'e "no Act at all".

l'h,1 held

tllat the colony's legislature owed ita existence to the lflu1kieson
Act, which had given it limited powers of making laws; that the
restrictions

on the powers of subordinate legislature• were

inseparably annu:ed to the power of law-making and 11\lBt therefore
be etrictly complied with; that the Huskisson Act neithi,r altered
t.be com.on law nile tbat all po•ers must be duly executed nor
prevented the Supreme Court from dete:r,aining whether• local
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wae a due execution of the power given to th~ Le~islative L:ouncil.
Oley declared that it was not only compct~nt to the Court, but it
w11s its uuty, whenever a question aroec about th~ 1ralidity of a

10011.l Act, to decide if tue ,,ct was bc,yond the powers of the
legiala ture or repugnant to the liUskisson Act.

'!'hough the Court

bad been notified that tho "(Ueen had left the LJog Act to its

ope:i:ation, thia bad no bearing on the question.

Though the

apparent obJeot of the Legislative ~ouneil in requiring dogs to
be licenced was the abate111ent of a nuisance rather "han tile raisins
of revenue, the licence-110n•y was in fact a tax, just as the
licence• payable on stage coaches, cabs, ferries and so on were taxes.
lbe Uog Act itself t:reated the licen.ce-money as revenue because it

directild that it should be paid .into the Ordinary .-evenue of the
colony.

Beoau•e tha J)Og Act left it to the goveI'lllllent to appropriate

the licence-1110ney as it thought proper, whereal,fluski•son f,ct directed
that taxe• could only be raised for local purposea which must be
distinctly defined tn the enactments levying each tax, the Dog Aot
had been paaaed in violation of an imperial statute.
tacit approval of the aeaaure wae irrelevant. for she bad no power
to overi-id• the authority of an Act of the imperial J?arlia111ent.
ibe Judie& diamiased h'Onte•a contention tbat an aggrieved aubjM:t
would be left without redress if, thl't!Ugh inadvertence or neglect,
they fail8d to notice the unconstitutional nature of a local Act
lbey declared that it oould

lxx.

not haYe been the intention of the imperial Parliament to bind
11Ubject• pei,u.nently by local Acta which wer£

ultra ylr••·

concluded tbat th• Judge• had exceeded their p01Jers.

201

lie thought

that, in qua•hing Morgan•• conviction, they had illproperly interfered wit.b "the privilegee of th• Legislative and co-ordinate
branch of the COutitution".
DOg

He aaw that the invalidity of the

Act would cau1u1 a loes to the general revenue of aore tha11

M3000 a year, and that,witb Pedder and 1'1c,ntagu on the bench, other

r-enue Acta could be succeaetully challenged

OD

then- ground.

l!e ruolved to aaaulle "the reaponaibility of vindicating the
right•" of the Leiilalative Council.

202

At the end of Deniaon•a tena in Yan Diemen'• !And, the
COionial Office ataff concluded that he was -.Uch wedded to hi•
own ach•e•" and lackin1 in "teaper and calm judgment".
"like many people of hWBble degree tn the colonies", he wa• in the
habit of loudly denouncing imperial atte•pts to regulate matters of
d•"~il at the Antipodes.

ao3

l'holtgh the Judges• decision in

Uorsan'•

case rai•ed principle• which were fundamental in the constitutional
law of the elllpire 1 almo•t eleven weeks elapsed before Qa.niaon reported
tho decision to the COlontal O!ftce.

204

Meanwhile, every day brou1ht
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fresh excitement.

Colonists began aµplying to the government

for refunds of licence fees they had paid under the invalidated
Act.

205

Merchants resisted payment of the duties levied by the

L<ifferential Uuties and other Acts which, lik<e the DOg

J\Ct,

failed

to apply to specific local purposes the revenue they .-aiaed.
convinced that the Judges had exceeded ~heir Jurisdiction, the
Lieutenant-governor ordered them to furnish copies of their
Judgments; a.nd, with the concurrence of the Executive Council•
he ordered his Law Officers to report on the decision and its
inaplicationa.

201

'11le embittered l'homas Young sensed a fresh opportunity of
satisfying his fourteen-yean,• old spite against the Puisne Judge •
.lie reapplied to venison to suspend Montagu so that itlaoMeok&n could
launch an action against him.

207

Denison immediately reopened

the question and brought it before hi• .Executive i.:ouncil.

Tile

{;Qunc!l SU!!IIIIOned the Law Offieers. who advised that ;,enison had
power to suspend a Judge and appoint someone in his place.
MOntagu was asked to show cause why he should not be suspended.
He adduced evidence to show that he had made a 111111& fide offer to
pay the debt and that this otter had been refused in most insulting
H~ claim~ that in these circ\UIIStanoes he had been entitl911

205.

c.s.c. {V.u.L.) 24/39/1176,
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to try to block 1JacMecllan's swalllQns; tilat a11y <.iefendant in any
civil or criminal action

'lfll.S

fully entitled to take advantage

of any legal tecimicality; that the ~hief Justice's judgiaent
on the counter-su11ROns bad upheld his courae of action; that
after Pedder la.d dismissed Mac~eckan's

S'UllllllQlUI

.wontagu had &8Jlin

offered to pay the debt in !ull, but that these offers had also
been retueed; that this proved that Young was pureuinK a vinctict:lv•
~ourse; that he was still prepared ~o settle the debt in cash; and
that the Lteutenant-govenior Jlad no power to suspend hi.rt.
$JP.mining M.acMecka.n and Youn&'s co111plaints ag•inat Jlontaau, the

l.xeeutive Council also discusaed the conduct of both Judges in
invalidating the LJog Act,

After considering MDntagu•s defeAice,

the Council recalled the Law ufficers.
BUrke'a Act gave him power to amove a Judge who bad taken advantage
of the constitution of the Sup~me court to obatruot a creditor
'J.be

aw officers replied in th•:·affiriu. tive.

li&ntson then asked the council if Montagu ahould be &lllOVed at once,
without being given opportunity to make further d•f~nce.

Hfter

prolonged debate, the IAuncil recollllllendflld Monta~u•a i . .ediate amotioa.
lb.e Colonial 'l'raasurer, Jr Ada111 TUrnbull, alone dissented.

Ji•

arp..S

that it would be wrong to amove th0 Judge after having invited hi~
only to show cause against the less punitive measure of ausperusion.

lx.x!tt.

Dentson brushed aside this protest.

On 31 Deee111ber 1 with the

ecmcurrence of the other t:ouneillors, he amoved \1onta:~-u
office.

208

frt;,111

Attorney ueneral Ho.me was appointed Putsne Judge

until the ,.;ueen •a pleasure was known, and Solicitor Cieneral
Fleming was promoted to the Attorney•Jenera.lship.

209

Next, uenison directed his coune11 •s a .tention towards
~h!ef Justtce Pedder.

'l'he Lieutenant•g<>Y~rnor asaerted that

the colony was f•cing ruin becauae of Pedder and Montagu's
erroneous interpretation of the husktsson Act, and that 1t was
necessary to "nwtrali11:e" Pedder's power of doing further harm.
lie suggested th&t Pedder be made to take eighteen 1110nths leave
of -.bsenee while the judgaent11 in .\!organ's case were referred to
Lngland: if the t•perial authorities considered that the Judges
bad been correct, a validating Act •ould be obtained. from the
imperial Parlia•ent; if the Judges had been wron~, the imperial
goven1111ent could obtain a deela:ratory Act,
silllilar mistakes for the future~.

"110

as to pr<9vent

.Jlen rreaaurer rurnbull

objected that 1.1enison was exaggerating the gravity of the
situation,•• Horne was now on the bench, Denison called in the
liegistrar of the Supre"e court, William Sorell.

Sorell 11dvi11ed

that if a colonist sued for the recovery of taxea levied wnder a

208.
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local Act, if tlwre was au appeal to the Full s:ourt from the
decision at the first .ilearing 0 aad if the Judges were divided
over the validity of the Act 0 the plaintiff would be entitled
to his v"rdict.

l'his convinced the Council that Pedder Eflould

be at least temporarily unseated.
On 4 JaJ1uary 0 Denison wrote to Pedder claiming that the

Law ufficera had "demonstrated" that the decision on the Dog Act
"involves an usurpation of authority over the other branches of
th" coustitution of the colony, as illegal as its effect is
disastrous", and stating that it was absolutely necessary that
Pedder accept eighteen months leave of absence to enable the
imperial government to take "the requisite 1·emedial lll~asures".
With 10urage and integrity, Pedder refused to take leave.
He obst.-rved:
1 should thereby admit that I had illegally usurped authority
over the other branches of the colonial conet1tutioo; ••• anJ
l ahould be precluded f:roM urgin~ that, to call a Jud~e in
question tor a judgn1ent given by him honestly and con•cientiou•lJ,
to the best of his ability, was a violation of his independence,
which he was bound by every tie of ctuty to hiuelf 0 hJ.a office,
and the Sovereign, whose collllllission he holds, to resist to the
utmo•t o:C his power.
I tnast I am •• r•dy as any ll&.ll to
sacrifice all mere peraonal interest to the public welfare.
But were I to accept vour LXcellency•s proposal, ••• I Qbould,
1 t appears to me, be guilty of a shameful abandoruaent of my
official duty; I should be forever after disgraced, and 1119 faptp
render myself unworthy of holding the lowest office or emplo)'llllllt
which it la in Her MaJesty•a power to bestow on a 1111bJ.ct.
th4i reasoning was that of a Jiolt or a ,llllna:tiel<li.

1xxv.

,:unison was ;, clev,,r tacticha.

,,t'ter his i.."ouucillors had

conaidered Pedder' s lot tor for two houra, they

fH'1'<-

prosflnted wl tb

a letter from the Collector of ~uetoms, enclosing ei~ht notice• of
action against tile goVllrlllll,mt for the recovery of llOniea levies Ullde:r
!be council aJreed that this indicated that
the dec,i810Jl in J.loriar-.•a case was 1nueed having evil con11equence11.
IJeniao!l thwn p:ropo11ed that Pedder ahould be suape<tded for ..1econduct
in ha·v1n1 failed to report the repus;nancy of the LJog Act wl thin a

fortnight of ita enact11u•nt,

uc,bate t:nsued.

fbe council unani1110U•l1

reaolved &.bat l'ttdder •hould bCl invited to ehow cau•e •hy he should aot
be auapended for neglect of uuty in not certifying th• unconatltut1oaaltt1
of th1:1 IJOII Act "witiiln the period pr<:scribed by la• ff',r that purpoa••,

aa thia neglect had shaken tbe safe anct certain adJll1nist:rat1on of the
law ~nd haQ put the enttre revenue in jeopardy •

I'be Clerk of

tb•

.:Ouncil ••• ordered to •rltu to Pedder to this effect.

ln reply. Pedder 0 who waa buay presiding over the January
criminal seeaiona ln Hobart 'fown, claimed that ,ieniaon waa not

~powered, no IIIQre in Montagu'a case than in hia own, to conduct the
proaecutlc,n of a Judge by •eana of "an epiatolatory correapondenc•".,
Even the meanest criminal waa entitled to be repreaented by counsel
c:lurin& the .hea1·ing of a char11e that iw had disobeyed t4e law.

ln a

apeetly exchange of letters. the t:c;uncll ada•lltly dented Pedder'•

r1,ht to be reprusented by cuun~el. but conceded tbat
11\

pencn.

ae

could ap,-ar

i:kiwevtsr, 1">t11dder was not prvpared to adjourn all crialllal

lX,nli.

eases tor several weeks.

H" considered that this would be an

unjust hardship for the prisoners, witnesses and counsel, and
that, in the long l'Un, he would have nothing to tear if the
Lieutenant~governor in Council denied him natural justice,
Pedder observed that the only uuswer he had to give in writing

was a general denial of the charge,

lie doolared that he and

Moutagu had exaained all local enactments as soon as they had
been enrolled in the Suprerae Court,

.rhis was correct,

James Step'1en at the Colonial O!fice, and successive Lieutenantgovernors, especial!y ,Jenison'• 1llllll~diate predecessor, Sir J.E.
Lardley-#illll0t 1 had thought that the Judges were over-eager to
represent that loc:>al Acts were repugnant to the provisions of
210
the Huskisaon Act or to the laws of England,
Pedder also
claimed that at the ti•e that the LJog Act \fas enacted he had not
noticed that it was repugnant, bec~uee, until hearing the arguments

ot eounsel !n Morgan's case, he had considered that if a local
enact~ent directed that the money it raised should he paid into
the colony's general revenue, such provision fulfilled the
lluskisson Act•• prescription that revenue could only be raised
for local purpose•.

At length, on 21 January 1848, the

Councillors d.cidlild that this last submission entitled P@dder to
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be aoqultted of neglect of duty, but, in the same breath, they
reaolved that it "by no means c,xoneratea hi• fro• bl•••·
l&nO~ce of the law ts never a juatifioation even when pleaded
by the aoat illiterate.

lt 1• at beat only an excuse."

211

ilenl•on was content with this aoqvittal, for he had already
taken other steps to •olve the dilel!Dlla facing hi• goVenlllent.
On 13 January he had received a despatch from Secretary of State

.Larl Urey, authort::stng htm to replace the atx Leglelattve
Cowlcillo:ra whom Lteutenant-governor t!ilmot had no•taa ted tn 1841.

Grey'• despatch ended a constitutional tmpaase which had eaualld the

.
Leatalative ~ounell
to be in abeyance atnce July 1141. 2U

oa

council, and on 19 ~anuary he had or.:ered his Attorney General to
draft a Bill to dec!~re that all local Acta passed since 1828 which

had net been certified against by the Judges or disallowed by the
crown should be dee•ed to haYe been valid and binding

ab

1n1t1o

for all purposes, any repugnancy to the Huaklsson Act, to any
charter, letters patent or Order in Council tesued 1n pursuance of
that Act, or to the law• of England, not•ithatanding.

213
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lUYttl.

Daieoa for•aa• that if nc.b a Bill were paaaed, Pecld•r

the s111•a operation would be auapendecl 1111tll th• Lesialatt•• Couaoil
a1reecl io pen,tat with th• •eaaure 111 the faoe of the Chl•f Justloe'l'
oppoaltton.

Furtber, rraacla SIIJ.tll, wbo had been appo1At.cl Sollcltor

General after l'l-1111'• promotion, Jlad adYlaed that lf PMder coatiauM

either when aitt~DI aa a at11i1l• Juda•, or la the Full Court ehoa the

~""di" ••i-•

divided on appeal, a•al'd Judpeat to a plaiat!ff •bo wu
214
autq to recover tax" ntaecl wider an lllepl Aot,
AaconttaslJ,

alao on 19 January, Dentaoa llad taairuoted ill• Atto:me:, Geaeral to
draft a Bill eaabllq the l..1euteu11t-,ov•mor to appoint a tbll'd Judse.

111

Mearawbll• the sove:maent dNW up a llat ot poaalbl• oudldatn for tJua

new Judir•hlp, aeleotlq onlJ those who were .laaown to bold that the
Ueuteraaat-,ovel'llor ud testalatlve COuacll were, w1tll.1n tlle colony,
Ill
The Leslalattve couac11 aaaeulecl oa ae JamaarJ.

·1a

hia opti\lac

addreaa De0lao11 outllllecl dn•tlcallJ the poaalble oona9q-.eao• of
Pedder and Mootapa•a declalon that the DD1

214.
Ill.
111.
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Exeout1Ye COaaotl Mtmatea (V.D.L.), VIII. IIO,
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he ta.bled 1•,_,ports on tn" decision. fr,lm borne and Smi tJ., and

c;aid cl,eir opinions W<i're "very clear ao.d conclusi.v" as to thfi
non-existence" of tile power claimed by Peddtsr and :,,ontagu.
he also tabled the Attor<.ley•·Jeneral 's Bill to remove doubts

about the validity and legality of local Acts, and urged tile
Council to pass it as apeedlly as possible.

217

!'his "Doub ts

Bill" contained the provisions i.ienison had requested,

Despite

spirited opposition and the presentation of several petitions
against it, the Bill passed the se<:ond r~ading a.ad collllllittee
stages by 3 Febl'Uary.

218

Un 4 February, Pedder. who had been

a melllber of the Council sin<:e 1825, moved that the Bill be
reco111111itted to 11nable the insertion cf a clause saving "the
rights of persona who lllaY have already brought, or lllil.Y hereafter
bring actions before the Act shall co.ae into operation".

219

Un 1 February, Pedder'• 1110tion was deftated by eight votes to six.
lbe third reading of the Bill was carried immediately by a similar
vote.

220

iJenison assented to the measure 1 and sent it to the

Supreme (;Qurt to be enrolled.

•

Pedder represented tliat this

en 21 February, as expected,

/\c:,t was repugnant to the Husktsson Act,

becavae it declared t'&lid and binding, Acts which the imperial statute

.v. L.t.:.

217.
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lbict •• 181-184 .

219.
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Ibid., 1811,

1843-Gl, 173-1;9.

185-186.

had spec1f1cally declared to be beyond the counc11 1 a coiapetence.

221

Denison reconvened tbe Legielative c.:ouncil.
to dlsrega!'d the Chief Justice'• opinion and to "adhere" to tbe
Act,

He claimed that thie wa• tile only available 11eana of re-'f'tn1

uncertainty about e~1ating legislation,

2.2.2

After aoae hesitation,

on 10 March the f..."Ounctl acceded to Denison• s ..-equnt by eight yot•
to five, Pedder being absent.

223

'.Ibis checked all actions for t.lla

recovery of licence-fee•• taxes and duties,

Pedde:r bowed to tile

Act, ,bat if the Lieutenant-governor and Legislative Co\Ulcil BhOllld
peniet •1th an enactnlent which was repugnant, tut enact•ent would
._
224
ha.Ve the force of law until th~ crown•• ple~sure was a,,own,
Denison did not proceed with ht• Third Judge Bill,
,ie... rkably, the Doubt• Act of 1848

the ~een in council.

22S

was never aubllttted to

Though the Y>lonial Cffice staff ••w that

the Act ••• unconstitutional and, therefore 0 "'quite valueless" in
point ct law. iarl Urey coa11idered it "apparently unavoidable".
221.

L.~.P. 1847-8, 11.
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In II Colonial office unute dated 19 .lwae 1848 1 peru.aeAt Undersecretary ,uer.tvale stated that ,.ie111aon had pNV1a1onally aµpglntlld a
third Judge. i.:,iJ. 280/224/145.
lbe Taalllanian pUblie record• contain
no conftrnaation of this, so it 18 unlik•ll' that there••• such aa
appoint111ent.
!he colon1' a {:barter of Justice, lseued in p\u,naanc•
ot tho Huskleson Act, provided that the Supreme Court should be
const1tut ..d of two Judge& onl1; and it 1• doubtful whetLe~, la t.ia.
face of this, even Denison would have aasuned power to appoint a
third, C.s.o. (Y,D.L.) l/544/11841,

ueo,

IV 0 c, 83 0

••

22.

lltlDd..

For fear t.b.at it might be disallowed,

are:, decided tbat it would

be inexpedient to ri•k pre•enting it for t~e aignification of the

-•en • p 1eaQre. 229
Lo,

f

l'hi• waa a deliberate violation of both the

letter and the apirit of the .lfuakiaaon Act'• provision that an
iapu,ned colonial atatute together with the Judgea• opinioD8 on it
"•hall be forthwith tnn1111itted" to the monarch in Col.Pleil for
reYin,

a.a,

Because ore, aaauaed power to di11reprd t.be imperial

atatuto, the Doubts Act of 1848 •till remain• on the l'aall&llian
,,ta tute book,

221

Pedder and Montagu'a decision in Morgan's caae llad plaoed
the Yan m...... IAnd govemment in °ridicu.loua position.

l'be

colony'• Solicitor General had ahown tbat four-fift.ba of the local
reYemae leiri•lation could be challenged on the ground of repugnanoy
to the Huakiaaon Aet,

221

urey bad helped maintain thellbaurd

pretence that the col011ial l9gialature could definitively give
validity to Acta embodying proviaicns which l..be l•perial Pllrliuent
had defined aa being be,ond the competence of the Legialative
Oclunoil to enact.

Grey

did realize that an imperial valldattn1

Act •a• the proper re1Uld7 for the colon1'• dil.-,

230

But tnatead

228,
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of obtaining such a statute at the earliest possible opportunity,
he waited and inserted a clauae (which lecally solved the situation)
in the Australian COlonies Oovel'llllent Act.

23:l.

Ibis Act did not

become law until August 1850, that is, more tll&D two years after
Gray bad received a despatch fro• Denison, enclosing copi.. of the
Judpents in Morgan'• ca•• and the colonial IA• Offioan report• on
the consequence• of those Judcmenta.

232

Ii.Yen then, Grey failed to

He noted that it bad "aerved its i-ediate pur,:,ose", and conaidered
tbat then.•• atill "no necNsitY for the signification of Ber
.._
_
....
jeaty , s pl.asure
respecting i t,.. 333

the Hllskisson Act.

Ke

Mot only bad he violateo\

bad brid141d a premptive rule whicb had

bad a contiauou• b.:1.story since the celebrated .Po:,ntn1'• Law wa•
iapo•ed on the Dn>1h•'<k Parli&J11ent in 1495 - the rule that the

legislation of colonial assa.blie• must be subllllitted for review
by the king in Council.
the Secretary of State.

234
Be

Yet thia tndition • • atronger than
appara

caae of all other colonial enactments.

&9, s.

have honoured it in the
235

to
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At least, he su~tted to the <.Meen in Council all other
enact111ent• Ile reoei ved fro111 Van 01-en '• IAnd.

lmiii.

Meanwhile, in 1848, in Van Uiemen'• land, there had been
intenae pUblic critieiam of Denison'• treatment of &ll>nta.ro and
Pedder.

lb• Hpbar;t

Toyn 0pur1.,, the COrpwall guppicle. the

LaYP911t9A f'PJtiPtt, the ,Hobal1

TDJm 9HJ!:rdiaA, the Col9Pill #WU,

and ether local newspaper• accused .L'eniaon of baYins coalllitted a
"mean", "deap!cable", "indefenaible", and "'-oQlltroua" iaterference
with the adllllniatration of justice,

None doubted that UOntasu'•

judpent in lforpn'• case waa the real reason for that J'uds•'•
&IIQY&l,
111.e public indipaation at Denison'• conduct towa:rda the
Chief Justice waa even &reater, for in hla private life, Pedder

wa•

propriety penon1f1ed.

could<•• hie friend, J.

238

w.

If he bad been leas IIOdeat, he

w1111a once did on the llelbou:rae

bench) have applied to hiqelf the

110rdla

of Samu.1112

Behold, h11re I am, wltneaa agai-t ••, before the lord, and
before hla annointed. Whose ox have I taken, or whoae au
h&Ye I taken? or whoa have I aggreaaed? or of whose hand have
I reoeiYed any bribe, to blind mine ey.. therewith?
2S7
'lhrou&Jl 1848•9, the

C!')'

a1&inst lleniaon waa taken up in the liouae

ot CC-mrna by r. c. Aluit•Y, an &agliah barrister who had once been
138.

237.

li.~.A. 111, JV, 111, 1451 Arthlar to Qlenelc, separate, I NovClllber 18
and Wlol. (T.S,A.): Glenelg to Fraak11n 0 separate, 13 April 1838;
(T.S.A,); &f!lpgial 1'1•!!, Hobart lwn, 21 Jlaroll 1839; l.&unce•tpp
&;t•Jner, 8 January 1848; DenJaon to Ne1'0aatle No.135, 1 Auguet 1154
<·r.s.A.); Orey to YOung No,4 1 a Januaey 1851 (T.s,A.).
Pedder••
only known v.ioe ne an addiction to taking anutt. ll• used it in
auoh copiou• quantitln tllat, by the time hi• career n• drawing
to a cloae 1 hia naaal •inuae• had deteriorated enough to 1•pair
the clarity of hi• diction • .la.I.· '91op1a1 Times, 7 Deoeaber 1847.

·nuuer, op.cit,, 1 1 ~S9-280.

lXX:JCiV.

p:rofeasor of law and jurisprudence in the l«>man Catholic college
at Prior P&rk '•n Somerset 0

After two false start•, the House

debated a .«>tion tllat the QUeen be addressed to diaallow the
Van Diemen'• Land Doubts Act, and to direct Denison to reap.at
the 1ndependeace of tb.e supreme COurt.

opposed the motion, which was defeated by anenty•two votN to
twenty-four.

238

Tile Judicial eo.mtttee considel'8d the question in June-July 1849.
Pouibly because he was •tunned and aemorali ..d by the waapected
set-back to his care.r, more probably because he • • unlucky in
his choice of counsel, his case was poorly arped.

Bia cowaael

r.stea the appeal chiefly on the a~imt (which had b._ rejected
in Willia Jt• Maitland and Willis

z..

not apply to judicial offices.

Secondly, they sut..itted that

Gippa) that Burke'• Act did

the amotion was irr.gular and thenfore illegal becawie it had been
made at the conclusion of a proceeding for
lut there was aore to the caae than this.

Montacu'• suap...-ion. 239
'lhe Executive Council

had actually taken points fro• llontagu '• defence to the threat of

a,e.

H.P.~.,.

239.

llontagu 1• the Lieutenant-governor and &cecl!••ve council of v.u.L.
(8 ilooe P.C., 4911-,497).

XCIX, 250, CIII, 885, CIV, 378, CVII, 251-281.

lXJOCY.

•u•penaion and .bad. to a considerable extent, 1rounded the order
of t.1110tion on those point•.

240

111.e COWlcll had convicted bl•,

tn bl• abaence, and without giving ht• the benefit of beiJll
repreaented by cowaae1.

Apln,

aft•r

llonta,ru had been asked to

aho• oause why he abc.uld not be 111u11pended 0 Deataon bad continued

to colltt0t oplnlena adYene to Moatap•a cbaraoter, and hla ataff
had oootimled to probe the official record• of tb• colODJ !n seal'Oll
DenlllOD uaed thl• 111aterlal

to bolater hla oa••·

241

IIIOreover, th~ complain.ta preferl'Wd bY

Napeotod clttuaa ln support ot hla dMlal• ot lfaclleokan and
242
alleptlou.
~

Youn,'•

3 .July 1149, Lord Brou1111&• aUOW1cN1 "Tbelr Lonla.blpa

.bave aareed upon the report they will •ke to the ~een: th•J do
not state tlutlr r-.aou in t.beae cases."

243

'Dleir report dNland

that Denison and hia COWlcll had had power, Wider Burke~• Act, to
11110ve a Judae, and that, "upon the facta appearlQ(J befon the
Govemor

l-*.i

and hltecutlve COUacll, •• eatablishN befon their

Lordahipa, • •• t.lNl'e were sutficlent gl'O\lllda tor the aaotimt of Mr.uontaau".
240.

l:x.cnatlve COUAcil Minute• (V.D,L.) 1 VIII, 1510,.521. (llleae IUmatea
,en presented to the Judicial cc I ttH.)

141.

.Dl.l4., v111, 110-sas, 527•5391 c.s.o.(v.u.L.) 24/31/1017; o.t1110n
to 1Jre11 No.19, 17 Janua:rJ ).848, and aeparat•, 23 J&Auar, 1848 (f.8.A.

242.

c.s.o.cv.o.L.>

243.

e 11oo.

24/38/1057.

P.c., 499.

Following the precedent of Willia~· Gipp•, the report did not
mention 111hat the '"ground•" were.

'l'be report oonoluded:

there - • aoae lrregularlt;y in pn,nouncing an order for
a1110tion, when Mr Montagu had been call-1 upon to show cau•e
against an order tor auspenaion; but, inaaai.ob as it do. .
not appear to their Lordships, that Mr lfonta,111 has sustained
any prejudice by such irregularity, their Lordship• canaot
reco-end a reversal of the orcler. 244
245
It ..... that "the worldlinga of Willtehall"
erred on this point.
But the aignifcant part of their decision was that there
sufficient groundll for the &llOtion.

On 18 .JUly, the report was

confin..cl by an Order in Council di-iaaing the app•l.
direction was given

11•

&D

148

lfo

to coat•, so 1len.iaon'a govenment bad to

find &471 to pay its OQUJlaal.
After

na

24'1'

oxallina tion of Mc,utagu '• &1110tio':l, a fol'lll•r

pn,fuaor of law in the Univerai ty of 'nl••nia

u.11

concluded tut

it "must be seriously doubted whether there were really muffioieat
proper gl'OWlda for re110ving him...

241

auff.icie.at 1rouad for the amotion.

244.

8 Moo. P.c., 499-500 0

2,s.

s.ith,

147.

c.s.o,(v,u,L.) 34/38/1067,

248.

.Ito

There ••• indeed oo.e

The spate of relhlttala and

ee,ctt., p.503.

w. Baker, "11le .tiarly Judgu in Taaunia ...
lieaearch At,aogiation Papers and Pn>ceedinge,

'Dla1nian
VIII, 80.

.ltiato£1pl

l:xxxvii.

llollt&SU bad not der&ied thta.
oa t.11.e other band, it nil not utabltshecl that Montap waa
to pay the•• debts.

349
·

!!Qtblp

l'lley amounted to 1... than half bl• annual

•• co-heir of ht• ut"mal snndfatller, Sir Wllliaa Baau.arl•

wu.

of dOrdon. lklftoll1., and Wlalectun, Surn1. a wealthy landowner wbo had
had

no aon.

31()

Yet ilontacu'• lather had taqht hi• the babit of

poatponins aettl811ent of all debt• until tile la•t 111>-nt tbat the
law all-ed.

3151

flH;

Judicial Collllittee WOllld haY• bad pod oaqae

for takinc the vi- tbat a juqe becc>11ea wifltted for office the

of their lepl rll!Hdy, •• tn barrtsten would be pNpaNd to lawaall
an aotlon a,ain•t Mia for f•r of prejudicing their oarean.
if noll a Jue.ts•'• oredlton •ere cued by a thini pall:7 ud he dared

to pl'H1de over the beartn1 or if the

Oil•• ca. . before hl• oa appeal,

he could 1.ftenanle be open to the cllaqe of havin1 J>r'OO\lnd a
If jUdCIHftt wa• awarded to the plaintiff,

at-rrtage of Juatlce.

cv.o.L.>

34e.

c.s.o.

24/36/10157.

aoo.

Dl!IDIID apd £W11:n1-y1at1c #fl&11, Hobart ru.n, 24 January 1834.

2151,

P.A. 1:1o-11, "Of Blllp• and Sealing \MIX: tile Mor.itagUa, the Navy,

and ttu, IA•", io be published •bortly in

i!t!MAh Meeciat&9P

Papep

ra,-91ap

M4 PFPP!diMI·

N1tori911

WaYlll.

If the plaintiff loat hia auit, the Judge llliaht be accuaed of
biaa in favour of hia creditors.
However, aaawung that t:he Judicial Comntt:t:ee .uppol'tad
the amot:ion on the ground t:hat llontacu'• indebt:edneaa waa
lnoonalatent wit:h the

due

and unalUlpected adlliniatrat:lon of

Juat:ice 1D the Supra• Court: of Van af.-en•a land, the whole
affair at:111 manifeata two piquant ironiea.

In t:he firat place,

llontacu'• aucceaaor, lllomaa Borne, who aa At:tome1 General had
adviaad DeniBGft and the EXecutive Council t:hat the1 had both power
and auffioient reaaon t:o amove the Judi•, waa, at tllir.t time and for

1•n aft:erwanla, aoter1oual1 in debt to a irater exttmt
.llontagu bad ever been.

th&.!',

Jwen the rupeotable Bob&rt Top 9NrJutL.

whioL lklrupuloualy abatained from printing the 11&lieioue IOSflip
beloved of it• conte11porarlea, aug1eated that Home be ooaaiaaionect
"during bad behaviour".

Jq

a,

1151, Deili•on waa bitterly re,rettin,

that he had elevated Horne to tbe bench.

JU

In lllC>, Home brought

about his own downfall b7 aaking the plaintiff in a ault 1D equity,
214
referred to him in cballbe:,a, for a loan of .UOO.
Jn tbe aecond
place. while Denlaon and the liaecutive Council had

t.llOYed

llontapa

oateaalbl7 tor taklns advantage of a lepl technicaUty to obat.ruot

212.

28 Januar, 1848.

263.

l»Diaon to Uny, confidential, 18 Febzuar, 1801 (c.o. 280/274).

254,

Baker, article cited, p. 83,

11eaaia

to obetruot the cla:I.• of oolon:1.ate

who trled

to 1'9CoYer

1:1.ceiu-f•••, taa•• and dUtlH tbat bad 11-n levied Wider 1llepl
a,s,s
and ·~nconatttut1onal eoaotUMtnte.

Wbereaa tbe COlonlal Office had Ylrtually 1paored lilODtagu'•
.-t10A and bad left hla to . . . . n

hie rlaht of appeal,

3H

04mlaon '•

ccmaot toward• P&dder _ . ua•tned In detail.

allowance" for the crlala tbat bad faclld the colonial goYo1'1111811t.

a.

dlnatecl that a deapatoh pc;itntlns out tbe t11iproprietJ c,f

1lea11100'e bebaviour be written 1..-dlat.i,.

• • pnparecl by 11ertvale.

317

1'1ll• d..patob

It dncr:l.bed ~bo Biceaut:I.Ye Coleno:1.1

pl'QO.-dlQI• apinet Pedder •• an "unjuatlflable • •• atnu1e ot po-r",

and deoland that the Cblof .Ju.tioe bad doae ffll to Nelst th-.

O.Ulaon .,,.. told that Pedder..,,., be treated with the deference
dUa to bla •tation •• the Mpeat leaal autboritJ lo the C01-y:

185,

c.s.o.

361,

~.o. 280/213/418 ,, IISl·I n.P.D. 3, XCIX, 290.

31,1.

c.o. 380/224/141-1&4,

(V,D,L,):14/24V°l90; 34/39/1118.

ltC •

Tile conduct of a Judge••• may be the •ubject of•••
antmadveraion; but his exposition of the law on a point
duly submitted to hi• 1111st not be questioned, save only
by the appellate 'tribunal above him, and this, not for
bis o·.m. sake, but that suitors •Y bavt coafidence in
the Courts which adjudicate their rights. i'O quarrel
wttb his Judgaent because the <;ove11111ent finds it
inconvenient - above all, to infora hi•, as ye.a did in
your letter of 4th Jan., that the Law Officers, .bis
subordinates, "have demonstl'llted that bis decision is
illegal" ls wholly to llisunderstand the character ~nd
importance of the .Judicial office.
S!l!!lar ca•• have
not ufrequently occurred in this Countll'J', cases in which
enact•ents of the Le11islature after they bad been uncle..,
stood and acted upon in a particular sense, have bNn,on
&l'IUJMnt, decided to b.ar another, to the utreae
inconvenience of the Public and daqer of parties
conoerned1 - but the ccune usually followed on such
occasions bas been siaply to provide for the safety of
such parties by an Act of indeuity, aner, since En1land
enjoyed free lnat1tut1ons, to interfere with, 1111cb le••
to punish, the .Judges who 11&de the decision.
Mo one at the colonial Office doubted the .Judses' pewer to
pronounce local Act• invalid, for as it was their duty to
declare what the law was, it was also their duty to declare
what n• not law.

In either event, their decision could only

be reviewed by the Judicial CG

itt•• of th• Privy COuaoil.

To

say that the Queen 0 after 0011sidering a colonial enact•ent whioh

could give validity to that enact•ent simply by leavins it to its
operation, was to say that llhe could pro tr.nta repeal the Hll•kl••OJt
Act itself.
Queen !a

But an imperial statute could only be repealed by tbe

Pafliaaent.

'nle dea~tcb acknowledged the a.barrasa•erat

xci.

that ru..d resulted from the discovery that a Van IJiemen '• Land
revenue Act had not been passed :l.n the fo:rm prescribed by the
impsrial Ytatute 1 IUld continued:
for the Ex<N:utive 1Jovel'DQlent to endeavour to escape the
consequences of such antoward occurrences by controultng
or overawing the Judicial Authorities Into more favour3ble
dec!•ions, ts. assuredly, to aggravate the evil: becaus~
the law is certain, sooner or later, to prevail, and, in
all pnibability, the ultillll\te redress to be given will be
the heavier by all the accumulated arrearu of illesal!ti..
which will have thus heen 0011111itted or allowed.
H~ri\lllle ended the despatch on this note.

Grey ,dded another

sentence, avowinrl that it had giv...n him imch pain to "write•
the despatch, and that, as he was satisfied that a crisia of
very WI.usual elllbarraasment ns the only cause of Denison'•
"mistake of Judgment" 1 "my confidence in ;your zeal and ab1li ty
in carrying on the public service will continue to be given to
258
you without reserve".
'Ihe denouement was enacted in Van Die111en' s Land.
July mail from London arriv'lld uausuallJ early.

lb.e

On the aftenioon

of 9 Novenwer, on returning to Govenuaent Bouse after their
customary promenade through Hobart Town, the Oenison·family were
startled to find "an awful-looking bag of deapatcho•"on the
drawing-room table.

Deni•on and bis wife had anticipated with

great dread the Colonial Office's response to his handling of
,,

258.

Grey to Denison, confidential, 30 June 1848

(c.o. 280/224).

:xci1.

the Judge Sto:na, and he at once tore open Grey•s eonfidential
He read it aloud, "as fast aa he could get the

deapateh.

worda out of his mouth"•

His children sat mesme~ised on a

sota. Lady Denison distractedly "pacing up and down just in
front of them"•

She vas appalled at the severe "rap over the

knuckles" which her Willi.. ha.d to endure, and believed that

"a sentence ot reoall was coming ev~ry moment".
reached the tremendous anti-climax of Grey's concluding sentence,

his wife, thought she would never
" .259
ap i n,

be

able to "sit dowa CollpOsedlJ

Denison took the despatch as a warning that he

ehould never agaiu "meddle with Judges".
did.

And indeed, he never

280

..

25@.

IV,

260.

.Ill.!!!•, I, 7fl.

.

·r. Denison, varieties of Vice-Regal Life, London, 1870, I, 96-98.

:xc11i.

In the 184011 and 1850•, responsible govenuaent waa
introduced 1n the canada• (wh!.;:h were un1ted) 0 Nova Scotia,
Prince ll.dward Island, New Brunswick, New South Wales, Victoria~
Mn

Zealand, Yan Oiemen •11 Land ( rena•ed Tasmania on l Janu11.r1

1858), South Auatralla and ""1ee.naland.

The govemora of th•••

coloni•• cea11ed to be their own "Pri•e llliniaten",

The other

principal executive otfi~er8 became reaponsible to the re-foraed
colonial legialatures, now called "Parliament•"•

In effect,

mlniatere were to hold office at the pleaaure of the popularl:,381
elegted branch of the legialature,
When all the Auatral1an colonies except loleatern Auatralia
were granted reapona1ble ZoVel'lllUlnt, they were not given complete
control over local utters.

In the preaent context, it 1•

algnlflcant that the crown retained power to disallow any
colonial Act within two yean; that the governors were -powered
to reserve any Bill and were obliged, by the COnatitution Acts
and/or royal inatr.uotiou, to reserve certain classe• of Billa
for tile crown'• consideration; and that the colonial govemaente
and leg111laturea were still subject to the overall supreia.cy of
Moreover, imperial •tatute• •till
withheld from the AUstralian Parliament• the poyer to enact
meaaurea that were "repugnant to the Law of tni:land".

eo1on1es, c1t,aup.,

283

291.

.rodd,

2e2.

Lullb, op.cit., oh& 1,11; CO•en, article cited, pp,132-133;

pp.1a-e2.

Dixon, article cited, pp 0 5~5-598.

xcty.

l'he ancient and judicially confil'!lled tradition that
colonial legislatures could not lawfully enact •ea•ure11 which
were repugnant to tundaaental principles of .iingliah la• bad
been IIOdif!ed ·twice by the imperial P9.rliament in the fint
half of th~ nineteenth century.

In 1830• Parliaaent •powered

the C:n'IIJn to •••eat to Acta relating to the inheritance of lands
in Lower canada• even if .1.1ueh enactments were replllll&nt to Enaltah
law.

283

After the conque111t of ~ebec in 1783, the law of Jin(lland,

both eivil and crillinal, bad been adnliniatered in the court• in
that t~rritory.

284

Though thi• had caused irreat contu•ion and

di•tN•• tor the majority of the lDhabitanta, •ho •ere of Fr.nch
origin and who had knowa only French law, it oonfor.ed to the
patten,, of the IUdie'Al conqueata of Wale• and Ireland, which
bad bNn followed by the supreaston of the native owitomary. law.

281

Jn 1773, to conciliate the French Ciu1a1Uau, Parliament bad
recognized the old Canadian law as the nale of judpent 1D o1Y11
mattera.

2,e

The 1830 Act gave the further cooceaaion that tile

Lower Canadian leaialature could update the laws relating to the
deacent of lands, and similar matten, even though the new en.ctaent•

213.

1 Wm, IV, c.20.

284.

Clark,

285.

uoebel, article cited, pp.:ics1i-ltX!i1, :xxx, xl11-xlvi, 111i-lix.

288.

14 Geo. III, e,83.

Colonial Law, cit.sup,, p,53 n,7.

xcv.

differed from Iinglillh law.

287

Other oanquered colonies, that

had well-established legal syateaa alien to llnilieh law, were
less-leniently traated.

In British tiUiana, St Lucia. Trinidad,

the Cape of UOod Hope, :llaur!tiua, and illalta, for

~111p:a..-.

IIIIDY

of the lawa prevailing at th• ti11e of conquest ware allow!ld to
r-.in in force, but all new enactments had to conform to English
law.

288
The i-.perial .Parliament•» second IIM)dificat1on ~f the

traditional .rule concerning repupancy wa11 simply an e:ll1;eaai011
of the fi:rst.

In 1840, Parliament provided for the 11nlon of the

So that the French Canadians could continue to elljoy
the prlYilege of perpetuat!llg their oiYil laws, it was pl'OYided
that Acta passed b7 legialature to be Ntabl!shed for the united
proYinoea would be invalid through repupano7 to ii'Dgllah law

2lllX if they -re repugnant to an &lgliah atatute which atelldff
to caaada.

269

l'hi• appllet eJCclusively to Canada, because of

the special local Oil'CWIIJtancea.

The

other self-goyenlng

colonies still had no power to enact legislation repucnaat to

basic conaon law prinaiplN.
llUring th~ struggle~ for responsible goYe:nutent, colonial
politicians had renend their d811anda tbat their judgea be

267.

1 Wm 0 IV, c.20.

288.

Clarke Colonial Law, cit 1 aup., pp.238-288, 299-325, 48floo491 1
583-593, 711-719.

289,

3 • 4 Vic., c.31, s.3.

xcvi.

colllllli••ioned in the tent• enjoJed b7 the Briti•h jUriiciaq.

210

Si.ultaneou•ly, the Colonial Office had become increaaingly
deterained to en•ure that colonial judge11 were given fixed and
adeqvate aalariea.

271

u

reapon•ible goYenuaent wa• granted,

the superior court judges in the coloni•• concerned were at
last conceded tenure during good behaviour.

lhe colonial

Office• a new policJ on this subject wa• a fterwarda explained
by pe:naanent Under-Secretary Sir Frederic '*>1&1'11 Clater I.Ord
Blaehford).

According to .tlOgen, it was decided that:

JUqea should be appointed formalli during good behaviour,
where the aal&rJ' is auch •• to comand a .uperior ,1aaa of
lawyer, and where the.re exista a sufficient combination of
the followiDB conditiona: a reasonably extended public
opinion, a tolerably efficient preaa, collea(lllea, an
intellisent Bar, and a aooiety lar1e enough to ..ke the
JUdge'a peraortal habits no great elmnt in the i!ipl'OVeaent
or cor:ruptiou of colonial society.
Judicial tenure dUriDI s-d behaviour waa written ltlto the
COutitution Acta of the colOlliea giYen reapoJUJible goverm1eat.

See above p.Xlliii.

270.

Bell and lllorell, op.cit •• p.13.

271.

Bell llDd llliOrrell, op,clt.,p.10.
Thia outlook waa reflected
in the atatutea D &8 Vic., c.7e, s.31 aad •ohedule A, alMI
13 • 14 Vic., c.se, •• 11.

272 0

P. P. 1810, XVIII, c.139.

llCYii.

lb• Conatitution Act• al•o, with one e,cception, provided that
a Judge could be removed by the ~een on the receipt of an
addre•e paased l1y both House• of hi• colony'• P1o1.rliaaent.

273

Thia fol'llllla did not indicate whet~er the Queen, when naovinc
a Judse on such addrees, wa• to be a pa••iv~ aaent, or whetluir,
on the contrary, ehe w.• bound to aacen:ain. the propriety @f a
NIIOYal.

The Boothby case led to a dete:rmlaation of thie matter.

A,ain, it was not clear whether the Judicially acJrDowlecfsed
power of governors to auspend and amove Judge• bad been impliedly
rep•led by the

n•• provi•ions

the Qu•a on addre••·

that Judge• should be NIIOYabJ.e by

Dl.lring the firat phase of the Boothby ea••,

the govemrMnt and Parliuent of south Auatralia took it for
,ranted that the col011Y'• constitution. Act ••n.t tbat a SupNM
Cou1'1: Judie could

!l!llX be IID.aeated by addre••iDI th•

Queen.

Tile

Tasmanian• were not •o sure.
treat•ent of Pedder and llontagu •till beiq stl'ODI, the fasuniu
Parliame11t passed an Act declariq that lt should aot be lawful
for the governor, either with or Without the consent of the

273.

The Victorian Conatltution Act was the qception. It pl'OYided
tbat a SUpr-e Court Judge was r&IIOftble by the goyel]l0£ on
addrea• f:roa the Legi•lative A..elllbly and tegi•lative Council.
18 & 19 Vic •• c. 55 1 •ch.tule 11 e.38.
Th1s provi•ion wa•
copied in the Briti•h Horth Allerica Act of 1887 (30 • 31 Vic.,
c.3, a.99), and, in the preaent century, lt ha• b11eo. . the
rule in the independent aation stat•• of the Co•onwealth.

xcviii.

i.xecutiYe COUncil. tc, suspnd or a1110ve any SUpr-• CQurt judse,
unle•• addnu1aed to do
Parliaaeot,

IN)

by both Houses c,f the

TasD'lian

374

Contempc,ranac,usly with the Bc>othby case, conflicts of the
Judiciary with exeoutiv.. and lesialatures in Queensland and
Victoria led to an exanu.nation of whether the gov&rnors• powera
of suspending and allQYing Judg" had survived the introduction
of the n.w form c,f Judicial tenure,

in 1819, when the Moreton Bay Olatrict was separated fro• Mn
South Wales, renaaed "Q1i.1ensl&Dd", and granted responsible
aovernaent.

The i11perial New South Wales Constitution Statute.

which had apc,-red the Qlleen to assent to the M- South wa1 ..
Conatitution Aet of 1853-5, had also, in 11akiDS provision for
the separation of the Moreton Bay district, declared that upon

legislature "in llallAer aa nearly rasClllbling tile form of
Governaent and Legislature which should be at such tlae
established

in"" south Waln as the cil'OUll8taacea of such

Colony will allo•"•

275

Accordingly, the royal letten1 patent

and iaperial Order in Co1111cil of 8 June 1859 erecting Moreton

274,

ao Vic., No. 7

271.

18 • 19 Yic., c.54.

(Ta ..... nian

eta.tut.. >.

xc1x.

Bay into the colony of Queensland likew1•e proYided that the
new eolony should have legislature resembl111g, a• nearly as
278
po••ible, the one extstina in New South 'lfales,
l'l\e New
South Wale• fil.ectoral Act of 1858 had introdUced ~hree
democratic refol'WII: the property qualification for !lelllhera ot
the Legislative Aeee.d>ly ..,.. aboliahed, and in tuture that
ohauer was to be elected roy (secret) ballot aod uobOCKI
277
suffrage.
After this Act had become law, and before the
lklretoo Bay .District wa• separated, che (,jgeen•landers had
actually voted tn a New South 1111.le• .Leg1slat1Ye Assembly
election conducted by ballot and u.1ng th@ eii:tended fraochi••·

278

.Despite the intention of the i11perial statute and Onler 1n
COuncll, Sir filliam Denison (who had left Van L11e11«1'• land in
J~ary 1851 to take up appointment as Governor of New South
l'al• :uad Governor General of the Austnl!aa colont•>, when

pn,clalllina the separation of Queeulaud, directed that its
Legialative Assembly •hould be compo•ed and elected according to
tlle teru of tlle Ne. South lfal• Constitution Act,

Queenslandera were deprived of the ballot and were given the
limited franchise that bad been cU•earded 1D Ne. south Wal••·

279

278.

1.fU!fR•lalld Goyerpaept 9tzett1, ar1ai,ane 0 10 and 14 O.Cftber 1ese.

277.

22 Vic., No.20, ••· 8,9,40-43.

278,

~,V,P.~.A. 1881 0 359.

279.

weena1aud Govem11egt

Gasette.

31 Deoeaber 1819.

••
The •ole Judge of Queensland'• Suprei.e COurt, A.· J • P. Lutwyohe,
protested against th• i~pn,.rioty of Oeuison•s order, and claiaed
that Denison bad had no di•cretion in the 111atter.
of the new colony, Sir

a.

F. Bowen, conceded that I.utwJohe wa•

rlgbt in point of law, i.ut d-

~.greed'.

2d0

with him on political ground•,

lbe 111atter wa• referred to the S.!cre tary of State for the Colonie•,

the Duke of Noncastle, who declined t., intervene.
considered that his predecuaora ha<' already given

!ION

than

adequate d1.r41Ctiona on the franchtm1 question in Qu-nsland 1 and
that, in any case, it wa• a do•••~AO issue, to be settled by the
local authoritiea.

281

However,

)y

the time this deapatoh rG11ohed

Brisbane, til.e flrat Queeulanci Leglslat1Ye Aaaftbly •lectio- bad
alraady been conducted un~er the restricted franohi••·

Th~

t.aaeens!and Legislative CollQcil, like the upper challber in the
New South WRlee Parliament, was a noml11&ted body.

d1•pute over the franchise, Newcastle rackonQd with neither the
con•enatlu of the uove:rnor p,or the aggnaalven-11 ot the Jlldge.

kltw7ohe had had a •eteorlc rise into l)llblic life,

280.

Bowen to Newcastle No. 17, 3 Februar118801 and enclo•nres (~.s.A,

281.

Newcastle to .lowen Ho~ 1, 18 April lie.>.

01.

iie ha4 11erved as Solicitor General from 1856 to 18i,8, and a•
Attornuy IJene.ral in 1858-9.

111 February 1889 he was appointed

a Juqe of the Supre11e Court o:! New south Wales, and tn OCtober

ot tbe

S&M

year raoeived t.be additional appo1nt111ent of J:lftaidn.t

JudjJ<i of the Supl'Wlh court of Moreton i'a.y,

and nlated tswea.

aaa

Witl:; the po11J>08it7

H111 claims evoked the 1lo11til1ty of Bo...n,

Preuer .It. ,;,. w. Herbert and Attorney General .Ratcliffe Prins.

2&'3

Jilatiera oau to a h•d in S.ptember-OCtober 11«.>, wheu thenQlaeeaaland P11.rlial!leat passed a 8111, drawn up by Lutwyche,

l'<IJCIOnatituting the colony'• Suprem• court.

a1mt Lutwyc.lle to Driebane. the Judge's eala~y had been fixed by
NIIIW

South Wales statute at !2000 a year.

aa.laQ had been colltimaed by the Order ill Coullc11 establishing

Ill considerlag the SUprE-•e

court

Bill Lutwyc.be had aublllitted to the QUeen•land govern118ftt, the

L.ecialattve Aaaullbly ameaded it bJ reducing his ulary bJ IIOO.
Dowen reaened the Bill for imperial oonsiden.tion.
petl tlon-S the Qu.-n tc :refuae asaMt t.:, the •ea11ure.

I&atwyobe
Be claiaed

212.

I\Y1tp11y IPSxsioagdia. v.317.

283.

9o,,_ to Newoaatle: No.34 0 2 Narch 1880. No.Bl, 3 October.1890,
No, 19, 15 NoYember 1181 (Q.a.A.)

284.

-.cit.ct la N.,.oaatle to Bow1111 Mo. 5 1 28 Febl\larJ 1881 (~.s.A.)

011.

be wa• entitled to continue to receive M2000 a year.

He al•o

took up hi• earlier •ubat••ion that tbe I•g1alat1Ye Aaaellbly,
according to the Hew Soutb Wal•• Con•tltution Statute (18 • 19
Vic., o. 154), ahould bave bun elected under the provia10DII ~!
tbe 1118 Act rather tban thoaa of the 1153-5 Mt.

aae

lA.lrin1

the DeJSt five .,,.tbs, in a apirited oorreapondence with P...-ler
Herbert, Lutwyohe contended that a• tbe Aaanibly had bun
illegally oonatttuted

ab 1nltio,

all the l1t111•lat1on of the

Parliaaent•a fil'llt auaion - • invalid.

Ile

releaaed thia

coxreapondaaoe to the lllqr,toJl Bay 9Ndtli· which noted that be
bad b-a a a911ber of the New South Wal•• Cowper ainiatl')' that

had extend.ct the fnnchi•e in the parent colony, and prea1111tecl
hi• aa ,, ohampion of dellOCn.tic righta.

188

"faimeaa and Justice" to I.utwyohe, nifu•ed to advlae the Quea
to a ..ent to the a.aended Supreme

court

8111.

be reconaidered by the Que11U1land Parllaaent.

lie returned it to

28f

Newcaatle and

his ataff aaw that Lutwyche had b._ correct in i11pUpin11, the

ass.

ij.V.P.L.A. 1880, 181, 187, 191, 208, 4153-175; Bowan to
lewca.atlea tto.11, 3 October 1880, and No.82, 4 ~lOtober 1880 (Q.S.A

288.

lbe Courter publiahed and cowated on the corrupondence aa
it receivad it.
The letten were given in pnoia, to._ in
the ~ l , l y Guardiy, Brisbane, 4 and 21 l'ebnaal')' 1881.

287.

Newca•tle tc; Iowan, No.&, 2t i'ebruary 1881 (Q.S.A.).

0111.

validity of all the ne,1 queenaland statutes.

AocordinglJ, ao

imped.al Aet, declaring valid all enact•e11.t• of the QUeeula:nd

Parliament'• fil'llt seaaion, was obtained.

288

It fts left to

the 8olonlal i,:ovel'Ment and legislature to •••d the fnnchil'le,
tn aooorctanoe with the requirement• of the 1815 l•peJ'ial •tatute,

by lntroduotng the <iemocn.tlc refonaa tba.t had b"n e11acted lJ.\
New South Wales in 1838.

Bowi,ver,

8o"lllen

and hta ainiatera

failed to do thla, and th1areby aowed the aeed• of filtuN
disaenaion,

189

In July 1881, the QUeenalalld Parliament agatn passttd the
Supreme CGurt Bill, but g.rant!ng 1.Qtwyohe hia

aaooo

a ,ear.

by 1.Qtwycbe, naiu.ng htm Chief Justice.
Lo,gislative Assembly and the Legi•Iattve Council pa•aed
reaolutiona condemning the Judge for ".vincing a political
part!a.nahip, calculated aertoualy to iapair oonfidP-nOe in the

ada.lniatration of Justice", and for impugnins the legality of
the constitution and Acta of the Parlia•ent of Queell9land.

as1.

24 • 21 Vic •• c.44.

Jl9

A.c.v. Melbt.iunie, "ConstttutiOIUl.l o.velopaqt.in Queeusl&Jld", in
ht• yrlr o:m•titu,t1ona1 Pat•ltMtPt of !Y•tra11a, ed • .a. s • .to,ce,
St Lucia, Qlci, 1983, pp.~Ull•4U. lb.en tbe co!l•tttuttonal poa1t1•
ot the Au.ambly waa at laat nctified 111 1872, by tbe Queenal&Ad·
Act No. 5 of 35 Yie., nothlq waa cloae to nlidate tbe lqlslatioa.
pas•ed betwnn 1811 and 1872, probably because tbe iiaperi&l
Parltaaent'• 1811 atatutory aokncnrledg-•at of tbe •ouadlleaa of
Lutwyche'• doubts had been forgottea.

civ.

Tile reeolution111 asserted that he bad acted thua "only after the
cloae of the tint snaton, ai:1d when a Sup~me Court Bill, drawn
bJ' Mr Iutwyche hi-elf, aeouring certain personal adn'4tage•, Jlad

not been adopti;,d".

lli(H)

Tllo la•t allegation ... u.ntowaded, ••

.Lutwyche had notified the local goYel'llllellt of hi• Yiewa about
the proposed COllpOaitiOl\ of the AaevablJ' tour months beton th•
holding ot the tint eleetiou for that cballber.

291

'Dae

CjOgl'ier

cllarged the Legislative Council with corn.pt and unjust conduct
in agNteiug to the atrictures agalnat the Judge.

292

The Cowu:il

retorted by pronouncing the article a contempt of Parli&lhDt.
Tile Attorney General waa directed to progeecf aptnat the

publiaher, Tl1eoph1lua Pal'IIIOll111 Puch, tor aedltloua libel.

COUrie£'•

293

action wu tried befoll"tl l.utwyche and a Jury on 21 Alll,uat.

l'Jle

In a

long and shrewdly ar,ued charge to the Ju!'J', Lutwyo.lae outllald the
deYelOpBaent of parli&!Mllltary prtYilegN and the la• of libel alnoe
the beginning of the eighteenth C81ltury 0 citing all leadl',il caa•
'IJhich had bearing on the question then before th• court, &Dfl
exalllining iaany unresolved probl ... about the power11 clailiNd by tbe

Legl111lative Council.

Lutwyche directed the Jury tbat the Ledalattv•

aa,.

290.

~.,.P.L.A. 1811. 131, 148, 201-20,. 208-209, 221, 223,
~.V.P.L.A. 1882, 191-212.

291.

li:\cl. to Bo•en to Newe~•tle No. 17, 3 February 18aD (q.a.A.),

292.

Brisbane, 30 July 1861.

293.

Q.V.P,L.A, 1882, 19s-aoa,

232t

cv.

Council di<' net form part of thn gove:m111ent of the .eolony, alld
that, without express authori:iation

fl'Olll

tbs i111per1al Parliaaent,

colonial legislature• had no power to assu111e the privileges
claimed by the House of eo..0111.1 and the Housa of Lo!"da.

He

inferred - and thie was a vital flaw in bis reasoning - that
there could be no sediticus libel apin;;;t a color.ital legislature.
The ju~·y acquitted Pugh.

294

Instead of lodging an appeal to the Judici~l Co11111ittee of
the Privy council, which woald have settled the law on the !!Ii.in
point at stake 0 the Queensland governatent chose thQ circuitous
co111ne of seeking the advice of the ~glish t.w Officera, who

could express no more than an opini<>n.

becau,lle l.utwyche began impugning the validity of local Acts
passed since the enactment ot the imperial validating statute,
Bott'en and his nunisters sought 1~per1al advice on whether the

Govllrnor in Council lad power to a.move a Judce.

285

?ho Law Officers of the Crown. fl!r \Villia.111 Atherton and

Sir .llioundell J>almer, reported to Neweastle early in 1862.
Commenting on the points ~.utwyche had raised in the Queen .!•

Pu.h,

295,

they deelarod that the c.;uffn3:\and legislature did not fol'III

Bowet1 to N...,ca•tl•: No.53, 9 September 1881, N~.54, 12 September
1881, and enclosures (~.s.A.).
Lutwyche•a latest unpop.1lar
pm110Wlc-ents were well-founded.
Be conte11ded that as the
.House of fiBaeJl\bly 1'&8 still illegally constituted, new enactments
Which it shared in making 11a1st be aa aull and void as tlloes paaaed
in 18f:IO aa.d been uotil the imperial validatine; Act pve tbea
the force of hw •

cvi.

pa.rt cf tL.~· "OV<.:rllll\o;11t of thu colony, for th" "g<.>vern.rnE-nt"
consisted of ''thte officers of ",tate by whom the (.,;u<.en•e authority
is exercised.".

&iwev.,r, th~y

Wel"t;;

nclearly of cpinion" 'I.hat,

irrespeciive of th!a uousideration, tb~ colonial Parliament could

be seditiously libelled,

Law Offioers reporteu

296

TUrni11g to the Judge's te11ure, the

that although Lut•yche'a c01tmission continued

in force during &OOd behaviour subjec~ to the Queen'• power of
rem.ovin,i him upon the address of both llouses of the Queensland
l"arliament, they thought that the <.iove1"nor in ~ouncil still had
power to a1UOve sny Judge who, in the words of Burke's ,let, "•llall

be wilfully absent from the colony without a reasonable cause to
be allowed by the uove1·11or and ;,.ouncil, er ahall neglect thG dut1
of his office, or otheI'Vlisc lliabehi.,ve thi;rei11".

Atherton and

Palmer at once adcted that .Burke's Aet contemplated:
a case of legal anct official 1111abe.baviour aad breach of dut:,;

ggt any aere error of judpegt or Wl'Opgheadptfp COUi•tent
with the bona fide discharge of official 1uty.
And we should
think it atremely unadviuble that thia power ahould be
exe:rcised at all, except in aome very clear and urii•nt case of
unqueationable delinquency: the power given to the crown, upon
th~ addressee of the legislature, being adequate, and ~ore
app:ropriate, for all other •~igenciea which .., ariae. 297
Bowu and hia ldniste:n did not attempt to amove the Judge; nor,
in the face of the widespread public aupport accorded hia, 298

296.

Atherton and Palmer to Newcastle, 10 January 1882, (Q.V.P.L.A.
1882, 202).

297.

Published in Todd, Colonie•, cit.sup •• p.838 •
aupplied.

298.

Jal.0 Q.V.P.L.A, 1881, 329 0 331, 333.

.limphaais

ovii.

did they a•k the Parliament to seek his reiiiOVal by the ~ueen.
Lutwyche continued to pe8ter the ~eensland government and
the llUke of Newcastle with oomplainta about the alights he had
received at the hands of local politiciallll.
alleged that each nn local Act waa void.

In addition, be
However, it beeame

i11cr••lngly manifest that be waa primarily, and even e:11:clwiively,
concerned with improving bis perBoll&l status.

299

In Aupst 1862 1

James cockle• an «aglish barri•tar, was appoint'!ld Chief Justice of
~eensland, on the recommendation of the Chief Justice of the

Common Pleas.

300

Cockle arrived in Brisbane in February 1883.

301

For several months after \;OCkle took up his duties, Lutwyche tried
every •ean• to make the Clhief .Justioe•s positioi:a awkward.

For two

years he had himself laid clai• to the Chief Justic ..hlp, and he was
angered at having to take aecond place on the b,encb.

As •1th his

claims abo~t hia salary, allowances, precedence, and so on, he had
published his pretensions in the Courter, and now he continued to
seek public ay111pathy.

302

However, by September 1863 0 Cockle bad
Usi11g charm and tao·t 0 cockle penuaded

hi• to leave "political" and constitutiOll&l questions to the

politiciana.

Though this Judicial self-abnegatio11 was probably

299.

Bowen to Newcastle: No.39, 19 J\lly 1862, No.48 0 16 August 1862,
and enclosures (~.s.A.); Q.V,P.L.A. 1862, 208-212.

300.

Bowen to Newcastle: Ho. ~16, 12 August 1862 (4,i,S ,A, >1
Australian l>ncyclopaedia, 11, 441,

301.

Bowen to Newcastle: No.12, 3 March 1863 (l,i.S.A.),

302.

Courier. 28 May 1883; Bowen to Newcastle No.28, 16 Ju11e 1883 ( 4 .s.A.)

cvi11.

detri•ental to thG rule of law in ~u~ensland, it ended the Lutwyche
tl'Oublea.

303

Between 1884 and 1866, the four .Judgea ot the Supl'tlllfl Court
of Victoria were eebJ"Uiled in a dispute with that colony's Atto:rney
Tbe quarrel began in January 1884

When a Puiane Judge, Sir lledmond Barry, notified the OOven:aor,
Sir

c.

Ho Darling, that he waa leaving the colony for a ahol'I

vacation.

Higlntlothiim advised Darling and Barry that the Judge

had act-.cl !•properly in not applying for leave of absence.

Barry

wrote to the Oovemor aaaerting that the e:secuttve had no ript to
question hla conduct.

Jie alleged that the Judtotal teau.re granted

by the colony•~ Conatttutlou. Act

304

meant that a Judge'• behaviour

Gould be inquired into only by proceedings on addreaa ln the

Victorian Parliament.

ntglnbotbaln then rebuked Barry for wrttlns

direct to the Govemor, and aase:rted that "judicial and otber
officen in the public aenrice" muat submit all official correspondence

through the cabinet lliniater in c.barge of the particular bnoch of

govermaent.

fil.e Attonaey ueneral clailllGd to be the head of the

Uepartment to which the Supre11e Court wa• attached.

305

Blrll'lg the next eighteen month•, the dispute boca111e a debate
about right• and responaibil1tiea, WithcNt particular reference to

303.

to He.castle No.48 0 15 Septembe~ 1883 (~.s.A.); Auptfll!aD
f:Acyglopaadia, II, 441, V.387; c. A. Bernays, '"1Uffiplapd Pglitlca

Bowtl!l

durina Sixty Y111.ra, Brisbane, n d.,
0

pp.25-27,

304.

18 • 19 Yic., c.55, schedule 1, a.38.

305.

v.v.v.L.A.

1884•6, Papers B :wand c 2.

cix.

any Judge's conduct,
the le•• heated.
claima.

Its increasing abatractne•• made it none

All tour Judges took ulllbrage at ~1ginbothanl 1 a

Led by the Chief Justice, Sili"

w. F. Stawell, they

auccesafully petitioned the Legislative CoU4cil to reject a Suul'ellle
Court Consolidation Bill which proposed to reassert tho power of
the Governor in Council to suapmi.d Judi:eB.

306

.However, lliginbotbam

•int11.ined that the Ciovemor in Counc:!.1 still had power to su111peod a
Judge under a local statute paaeed tour years before the introduction
of responsible govell'Dlllent, 307a• well aa power to amove under Burke'•
Act.

The Judges then petitioned the <.&aen tor a Judicial Co..tttee

ot the Privy council pronounc-ent on whether the Victoria.n
Constitution Act of 1853-S, •hich had been authori:IM!d by the imperial
Parliament as a schedule to the Viotori~n Constitution Statute of
1855, had absolutely repealed, by necessary intendlleot, the Governor
in council'• po••r to amove

and

•uspend th-.

The petitionen

alleged that the qec;utive had annOW1eed it• intenU.011 of exercising
!ta "powers" of aw.pension and amotion.

The lord Pniaident of the

Council, the •eoond E&.-1 Oranville, advi•ed the rejlKltion of the
He thought that the Judicial Coramlttee should
not be called on to decide theo.-etical queationa of law eo a• to
pre-datel'lline any case that might be brou1ht before it,

308

307.

15 Vic., Mo. 10, a.5 (V1~~or1~~ Statutes).

308.

Darling to Card~ell No.139, 24 OCtober, 1865, •
closures,
Cll.rdwell to 1-rling No. 10. 25 Janua.-y 1866, a,d cncl~surea (S.L,Y,)

Meanwhile, the Secrt.itary of State for the Colonie•, now
.Edward Cardwell, had referred the Judgea• query to the 1:.ngli•h
!.aw

Officell'II, now Pal.Iller and Sir~. Po Collier.

COllier reported that the C.Overnor' • power of amoving and
•uapendina Judges had not bean i•paired by the Coutitution Aat'•
p.-oviaion that they were to be removable upon addre•s.
opinion mnded the dispute.

Thia

though the Victorian Judgea apparently

were not oonvlneu that the .ingliah law Offlcen• conclueion

wa•

well-fo1111ded, and though they regretted that their petition had
not been con•idered by the Judicial Co-.ittee, they did not conteet
the mat tell' further.

309

.

*

*

flle 111aJor conatitutional ieauee raised by the Willia affair

in N... South '<ales, the Van Di8111en'• Land Judge Stol'lli of 1841-8, the
Llltwyche trouble• in Quaeuland, ana the 1884~6 dispute between
lii&iGbotham and the Victorian Judges, came to a had :ln i>he Boot~y
caae in South Aletralia,

The Boothby caee also raiaed two question•

which had long been dol'llant in most par113 of the e•pinu did the royal
inet:ruct:iona isaued to governors hava the force of law, and could a
1overnor and hia miaistent entertain appeals fro• the Supr. .e Court?

309,

v.v.P.L.A. 1sse.

2nd

Ses•ion, Paper

cs.

c:11:i.

It wa• not only becau•e of exce•• of loc~l legialative
power, conflict with imp,11rial statutn and repugnance to fundasental
COIIIIOD

law principles that doubt• could arise about the validity of

colonial leaialati~n.

Before Laglia~en settled in Aust:ralia,

colonial statute• frequently had been challen&ed on the
they had beea improperly aaaented to.

gl'OWld

that

It • • clear tbat if a

govenior aa•ented to a colonial enactment belonginr to a class of
legi•lation which he wa• required by either i11perial

QI'

colonial

statute to reserve for the crown's consideration, then that enactment
ft8 YOido

In addition, ,,olonial atatutea had i:ioaetimea been impugned

becau•• a aovernor had assented to them in violation of bis ln•tructlon•
from the crown.

The

precise force of tbe latter objection had never

been ~•ttled judicially, for, whenever the point had been as,:ued,
other principles, and, occaalonally, procedural rules, obscured the
effect of the submission.

Nor did these caHett produce a definitive

ruling on whether a statute i11properly assented to by a governor
attained the force of law on being left to its operation by the king
an COUncll.

310

In 1744, and again in 1749, the imperial Parlla•ent

h.\d coneidered Bill• which propoaed tbat any colonial atatutea, onlen,

votes and re•olutions paesed contrary to royal tn•tructlon• abould be
311
null and void.
Both 811111 hall lapaed.
Howeve:r, in i,u,iust 1759,

s»,c1t.,

pp.os1-e2s.

310.

smith,

311.

Ibid., pp,600-802.

cxii.

tbe Prtvy council bad resolved that a governor 111Ust obsene, on
pain of taaedlate recall, t111pertal instruction• liaittnr his power
of assent.

312

Ten years later, in a case on appeal froa Virginia,

Loni oranville had declared that gubematortal tut:ructiou, unlike

the inst:ruetlona 1iven to allbassado:rs, were not to be observed
uerely at dlscret~on as elrc\lllstance required. because whan a
governor reoetved ord•n froa the crown, they ffelN! "the law of the
land" 1n the colony or plantation conce!'lled.

:,13

When

Boothby

utterecl ulallar dicta in Bouth Al.lstralta, he antagon1a8d not only
the pollt1c1ans but the i..ovemor, Sir .K. u• .l(&oDwulell.
<iOvemor KaoDonnell had previously consider.ct hl•••lf
affronted when Boothby

and

hi• colleagues challenged the c1a1-.

pUt fonard by successive South Australian atnistrtes, that the
uovemor ln COUnct1

314

t:roa the full llupreme

had jurisdiction to hear and decide app•l•

eourt.

Th111

clala was an archaic surviY&l

312.

.D!.lSl•• pp.614-815.

313.

.l!!is,i.., P• 82& n. s.,e.

314.

That ts, the goveriior and the councillors holding 1111ntst, :>lal
office for the time being,
As 1n other delll0crae1ea which
followed the .lingllsh 1110del, appointment to the EXecutive
CouDoll was for life; but only councillors who were atlll
•emben of the govenuient were entitled to be suaaoned to
every .l>Keeuttve Council. meeting,
Thfol eame rule was applied
to the Appeal Court.

o:dti.

fro11 eighteenth-century British illlperial practice.

315

TM

Callllieeion which had tnquintd i11to the admtnistratio11 of Juetice
in too \\'el!lt Indiee in the 1820s had CS.plontd the ap!llfllate
Jurisdiction of colonial •,meutivee,

It had :reported:

ln eon•queace of 1:hi11 a.-nu1ge11ent the decision of a regular
bred lawyer comes upon appeal beiore a •ilitary officer and
a small nullber of pntle•n, who, tllou,cb htebly honounbl•
and tntelU.,nt, labour under the diaa,lfva.ntap of tu want
of a pirofeeelonal education.
Tbe result ie a want of
confidence aJIIORg the colonist• a• to the un1fol'II adminletirat!on
of tm :rulee of Ju•tice 0
The co-ieatoner•, in every inetance,
raco1111Nnded that thl• practice ehould be altered. 318
Thi• recommendat:lon bad tint been adopted in the illl)erial New South
W.les and van Dle-.n•• land Courts Act of 1828.

317

Five 19ar11 later,

the appellate

315.

In each of the American and West Indian plantatioll8 1 tb!t
governor and hie principal adviHn had been co.-testoned
to ett a• a court of chancery and a court of appeal,
Tbe•
court• had often been roundly condellll•d for handing down unJu•t Judmaente. (ClaJtt, Colpntal Law, 2&S,!9P•,P•31 n.4;
Burn•, op.cit., p.277 n.2.) Followtng tlw practice in tha
older colonies and plantation•, the 1787 ro1al chan•r for
the establlahlllent of court• in New South Wallie proYided that
the governor, or in hie abeence, the lteutenant-gvwmor, ahould
eit •• a court of appeal CH.a.A. iY, I, a>.
The 1814 New South
Wale• charter of jUatice perpetuated thle prov!eion ca.a.A. Iv,
1, 87).
The laet l11pc>rtant l•ple•ntation of tbe tradition by
the i11perlal authorities wae the 1825 Act for the Better
M•inlatratlon of Justice in Hew South
and Van Di••n '•
land. which e•pown,d the governor of ~w Soutb Wales to hear
appeals fro• tbe Supn• CoUrta in Sydney and Hobart To(4 U.o. IY 0 c.98, ••• 13-15).

•~le•

:Ue.

Clark, Colonial. Law, p.33 n,6.

317.

9 U.o. IV, c, 83,

cxiv.

Juriadiction of the Privy Council was refot'llled by the Act tor the
Better Adminiatration of Justice in His liaJe•t1'• Privy Council.
Alt

31.8

the administration of law and equ:l.ty in th• colonies was

consolidated in new 8upreae Courts,

319

the appeal juriadiction of

governon and their Co\lncila wa• -ept away.
In South AU .. tralia, .t.n 18371 Governor Hindu.rah and hi•
Council of Ooven111ent had gone agaiut thia empire-wide tre1ul by
eJIAOting that thay and their cucoeasora should be a court of
appeal• with Juriadiction to hear appeal• fro• tlle judgment•,
dMlreu, orders and sentencN of the Suprne Court of the
prov.t.nce.

320

Throughout the hiatory of this Apl)eal Court, nen

those who thought it expedient to perpetuate ita e:sistence generally

318,

3 4 4 Will. IV, c,41; see above, P• xxxii.

319,

See above, ~.xxix.

320,

Act No. 6 of 1837.
l'bough the Australian Colonies Gov1u1lllleat
Act of 1850 and the South Australian Constitution Act of !855*8
placed South AU5tralia on essentially the same coiuatitutional
footing as New South Wales, Victoria and Tas•nia p0s•••ed
after they received responsible goveJ'llllent, the South Australian•
kept r6lllind1ng thellltelvea that their territory had not orisinally
been settled ae a crown colozay.
'l'hue. t1u:ou1hout the nineteenth
century. in their atatutea. legislative debates, and newapapel'B,
they continued to refer to the "p.rovince" rather than th• "colony"
of South Auatralia.
Howeve~, they were not 80 systematic about
it as to style theuu,elves "provincialista", a term which the
citisens of M•lbou:rne had unblushingly used before the Port
Phillip District was separated froa New South Wal••·

.......

cxv.
oonoecied that it wa• logical ab•uJ'dity. 321

But 1D l8t11. when

the Supl'elle Court Juds•• fol'lllally held that tbe Appeal Q)urc

ha" bqa abol1•had by tbe Cout1tutton Act of 1815&*8• Oovenaor

unens..,ua dec1•1oa •• a au111ty.

I
I

321.

(.-a.

II. Hague..

7,

lb•

COurt

ot Apppl•• Adolatde, 1940, Riff&•.

XBB Boql'IIBJ CASB.

"A •lld demcracy. wperlor to the to,.., too otwn dllldalu tile
•••ntlal prlaolpl••• of Ju•t.t.ce."
ldnrd Glbbma, Dtcltp apf
1).11 of Sl!t lmn . , ...., London,, 1111-ec, cll.•llY.

••11

lnqulrl•• iJlto tile allepd lllacnndUct of Colonial .Judp• aa•t
lie attended W1tll d:i.tflcultJ, and lu
oaN• •lth..,.. lll•cllleY011•
coaMquencea."
Suplllta IM•hlaston, "Opinloo. on tlle . ._nl of
Colonial Judge•"• 14 April 18fl>, P.P. 1110 1 (o.139).

••t

"It 1• ftl'J pleaoant work oleartn1 tlle ••ry of l11DOOent . . . fn.
foul and Wl,1U8t Cbal'P••"
Jobann YOll Dolllnpl', M4NfNf pp
Bl•t:n9;1 and Lltenry !'l!nb1ect• ............ lral'ft,
1194,
p. (. :w_ n.

toad-.

l.

ln th• South Australian Legislative Council, oa 10 Jul1
1
lltll, o.orge llal'llden 'fatEirhOUse, a aercbant, IIIOVed tbat a Select
eo.tttee be appointed "to exa"'1ne into the rec.at Judici&l
decisions and conduct of bi• Honor Mr. Justice hothby, and to
report oa the stepai advisable to be taken iD refeN!llee thereto."

2

towards, the Judie, Waterhou•• a1111ounc«t that INM1>en of both
hous• of the leaislatu:re had asked hi• to 1-tttute 1aqu1rtee
because then was a popular belief that "the peculiar constitution
of 81• Honor'• ll1Dd ns nch that it lfOUld prevant hi• fll'Ola giviq
effect to auay 11.eaeures b91lef1ctal to the 001oa1 at large."
According to newspaper report• of recent prooeodlngs in

3

tu

8upNae Court of the proviace, the JUclge had tapuped the va!J.dit.F

of several local enactments oa the il'OUJld that the Governor should
have reserved th• for the lcUeen•s approval.

1.

1124•1906; M.L.C. 1851-IU.; M.B.A. 1857; M.L.c. 1880-141 Pre.iel'
s.A. 1681-63; Preirder New Zealand 1872-73.
C'ollbe, pp.191 1 244.

2.

I.A.U.P. 1811, 41.

3.

8.A.P.Do 1881 1 31&.

that a judge bad any right to make his doubt• pUblic.

.

Another

11ercbant, oaorse Ball, who aeconded the motion, eould riot endure
the thought tbat lad pasa9d by the Parllaaent could be repudiatn.
"Either the Legi•lature or the Bench 11111•t be npr811le1" hf' doeolared,
tor .. two Mapreme authoritiea could not ui•t."
Who

I

was thia judge who dared to behave aa

than Just a aenant of the lesi•lature?

i t he

Benjallln

waa -re

Boothby was

bora at Doucaater, Yorlolhireli on I February 1803, ioto a f&IIIJ.ly

1Jhlch clai11ed duoent from Sir 'l1leodor1c de Bobi, lnight and lord

of Boothby in the elev.nth oentu")'.

Bejuin'• father-• a

prosperous iroru1aster with 11111• at Chesterfield aud Hottinsht,11.
In due coune, Benjamin entered the family busiuess.

he -rried Maria Bradbury ltobinson, of C.b•terfield.
ardent Wbig.

Ill May 1127,

1

Be was an

'ftle vitality, intelligence a.r1d zeal be •Xhibited in

election-riag brought him to the notice of SerJ•ut fllollani lfilde,

who. 111 1831, captured the tnd1t1ou.llr'n:lry aeat of Newark-on..
Trent.

7

Be won \tilde'• frl-.uhip and ua •••tually persuaded

by hill to abandon manufaoturins and stud;v law.

8

lleaplte the

5,

S.A.P.D. 1181, 388.

e.

P. ii, .ltobi-n and A. r.. Spencea ·Jbe BDb1919n Family of BplfPYU:
19~ 9!!fterfie:La, Cb... terfield,1937,pp,13-87.

1.

Wild•, 1783-1116, built au imaense busin..a in th• cc
n Pleass
11.P. 1831•.U, 183S..41J Solicitor General 1839-411 knipted 11401
Attomey General J841 and 1848& Cb.itif Justice of the Court of
Ooxrma Pleas 184&-IIO; l.ord QJa.11oellor 1800-515 (created lanna
Tnlro of Bowes>. D,N.B., LIU, 228..230.

•·

a.A.P.P. 1111, aa, p.s.

3.

reepoD11ibilitiea of a growing family, Bocthby moved to LOndon
1n 1838 and, at an uzwaually lat• atage ta life, entered Gray'•

IIUI..

9

WllJ.le he • • eating hie way to the bar, hi• aator took

a pl"Ollinent part ta the eyenta ariatng fl'l'a the aci:iozae for
libel brought by Stockdale apiaet Bann rd,

Tb.ese fU10ue cu•

hiqed on the question, which waa decided ta. the affll'lll\tive:
ahould court• of law dete1111ine the privtlea•• of the Bollae of
10
C 111au in. •tten arlatnr 011tatde Parliament?

the <:a

t

au ns disposed to

1:10E1i t

At a ti•• •hen

the I.Ord Chief .Juatiee and. hi•

Wilde waa the aoat u:tn,iae of all the advocate& of parliamentary
privilqe.

11

Boothby waa very cloae to this fa.oua &tJ"UUle

between the COaou and the .JUdsn for he read 1n lltlde'a chaue:n.

12

While Stockdale'• •HOlld action was being heard in 1839, Bootbby'a
chltiu ta.eluded •kill& a report of the arg12aen.ta in the case for
the uae of the Speaker of the Bouee of Cr

rna.

13

But he could

not have bMn favourably t11p~aed by the Melbourne gevemaeat ••
intemperate attack# on the J'Udsea.

In l:.i.ter life he waa to adopt

§!giater of Admilf&eat to g,ay•a Jnp,

9.

l·J'.7

10.

nae

11.

llo s. Hardoaetle Cild.): Llfft of lard Campbell, London, 1881, II,
••• 12tl, 128.

12.

S.A.P.D. 1881, 980.

130

S.A.P.P. 1881, 141, App.p.l •

Poater1
l.oniion, 1889.

110at celebrated action ta nported in 9 Ad.•

1aa1-18se,

E.,

l•J43.

.......................---------~--~~-

a po•it1on which

YraS

the complete antitheei• of that which filde

had •intained, and which was akin to Lord Dea:,aan's doctrine that
the cou:rte have supreme Juri•diction r ..peeting all parliaaent&l'J'
priYilqre.

14

Boothby

a.

called to the bar in &pril 1841.

ftl!I

cho•e the

Northeni Circuit.
Quarter Sesei011S,

a.rid

the Leeds and Bull Borouch S•sions.

.In 1843 he published, in lrmdon, a Smopsla of

lndiotable

Offtpqt1,,,.

1•

lay

Belgtly

to

Thie 1f\.lrk indicate• a thorough grasp of

cr1ainal law, and painataldnc soholanhip.
publiah-1 in 1854.

tbe

11

A

•econd editiOll wu

Be ventured into print again in 1844, with

a paaphlet criticisiq proposals for the creatioa of a -ltttun
of ommty COllrta.

17

Be arpted that delays in litipti~n and

crilllnal proseeutions, a• well a• their high coet, could b,111t be
reduced by doubling the •trweth of the Hi&h Court of Juetice at
We•tllinater.

If there were 1110re Judges in the QlaeeQ 1 e Beach

Divieion, for exaapl~, mont frequent circuit• and a••iaei1 could be
bald.

Boothby urged the view that a centralized adaiJliat:n.tioo

of the law would better approx1111ate to Justice than that of a lai'ge
maaber of ln• learned county cou.:rt Judge•.

14.

Bal'doaetle, op.cit., ll, 113.

15.

.ifmd:1t1£, 18 .July 1888.

le.

a.Yieed by Leotrto Teaple

tii,

The pa-r-hlet ....

incorporate aomie alterations in law

and prooedure.
17.

ipCJl

Q>urta not

Lond-, 1844.

the l!£fld! for the .O,lscta

ot the Law., ..

5.

favco1i, ..,Jj received.

18

Though county courts did prolifarate, he

Ultimately bad tha satisfaction Of knowing that his 81181e•tions
were p11t into ope.ration.

19

He waa appointed one of the revising barristen for the
West &dint( of Yorkahi:i-e 1n 1841, and later recorder of PoAtefraot.

20

By 1153, though his wtte had borne 11111 fift,ffD children, his cup of
Joy ,ras not quite overflowing.
and educate

110

It was difficult to feed, clothe

uny fro• his IIOdest 9alary a• a iaagist.rate, and bow

to give them all a •ta.rt tn life wu becoming a probl1111.

Bis

father's neigbbollr, the fifth Bide• of Mewcastle-under-Lylle 0 whcl was
then Secretary of State for the Colonies, sugcdted a a,lutton.
Tile dnth of l>.r George .JolUa Crawford, PU.tue Judge of the Sup:nae

court of South Australia lll0-52, had left a vacant office in tllat
province.

Youns, 21

1':loup South Aumtralia '• L1eutenant-aovemor, Sir Henry
bad hiuelf once acted as a pul•n• Judge - in it Lucia

1834-1 - he waa shy of taking the reaponaibility for judicial

18.

~·I• 'lhe Juriat,

le.

Papgu1n, lB .June 1887.

20.

Meister,

11.

Henry I>ihral'd Fc»i Young, 1808-1870; held various appointments tn
tbe W~t llldies 1834•471 kniahted 1847; Lieutenant-Govel'IIOr of
south Al&stralia 1848-IHJ oovemor-tn•Claief ot ~--nta 1eas-111
D 1N 1 B. IJt!JJ, 371-3715 Paradiae, pp.404-408.

London, old sertea, VIII, 11 1 117-118,

18 .JU1:v 1888.

e.

appointments: Cbarles Mann,

22

whon he Juui llOlllinated loCUlll tau.en•

23

for Judge (later Chief Justice) Cooper
11otol'iousl7 unpopular on tbe bencb.
local lawyers, Mann,

14. J.

24

in 1849, had provad
When Crawford died, threll

llartyn and a. o. Hanson,

25

eought

2
eleYation to hi• seat. 8

Young confessed that he could reco-elld
37
none of them, and begged Newcastle to !llllko his own selection.

2a.

1800-11801 Advocate-\ie11eral s.A. issa-37; ldaster of SUpreCourt 1844; Crown Solicitor 18IIO; police ::ag1strate and
insolvency co. .iasioner 1858; stipendiary magistrate 1851.
Kennell, p.311.

23.

Qiarlea Cooper, 1795-1817; sole Judge of s.A. Supreme Coll.rt
l8S3•49; Senior Judge 1849•81 (styled "Chief Justice" after
1813)J knighted 1857. Kennell, p.10.,.

24.

.Register,

25.

llartY4, like Crawford, had been adlll!tted to the Irish tar •
.l.iicharci Davin ~on, 1805-1878, wa• an English attorr.1.11y

13 April 1849; Pat;aftse, p.4os.

who, in 1835-38, had been seriously considered for the
position of Judge of the s. A. Suprae Court. Be arrivtld 1n
S .A. la 18411 having ,rained eJCpertaoe as a clerk with llarilaJI '•
Commission in Canada, then as a lawyer a11.d n•apaper editor !a
N- Z•land; H.L.c. 1851·571 Adwooate-General 1851·58; Attoraeyueaeral 1858-17; 11,li.A. 1857-811 Pl'ellier and Attome,-Geaeral

1857•90; Chief Justice 1811-711 knichted 1819.

Mennell,pp.213·3141

Ma•tn.1111 linOzclopafdia iv. 4.28-4271 faR41•t, p.111.

2e.

Yo\mg to Newc.atle: No.&4, 2 Oetober 18521 Nc.4·t, .!'5 Septellber 18U;
No.47, 30 Septaber 1852.

27.

Young to Newcastle, Separate, 25 Septeab•\r lBA.

•

1.

Newoaatl• offered the poaition to Boothby, wl10 deo1di,d to
aooept it, bopiag that his r.iae suniving sona lll111At ~ve -re

ohance of p\U'8Uing aa tis!y14g oa.reerB in the colony than they
would in .:.ngland.

CQ

35 February 1853 a "arrant UAder t.l:l.e royal

signet and sign 11&1U1&l was iSBUed fl'Om Buckinehaa Palaae, authorta1aa
Young to t•aue l&tter11 patent appointing Sootbby to be Second .Judge
28
of the South .Australiu Supn.•• Court dUl'ing the royal plnaun.

Boothby'• intellec.it a.nd hia £ixp11rlence and 11tandl1JC at th6 bar
rank hi• above moat of the Britiuh barriutera given colooial

J11d1eahipa tu the ntneteeath century.

Sa the Secretary of State

could honestly aaaure uovernor Young that Boothby-• "well

•

qua.lifted" for the job.

Soutb AU.§tl'aliap

29

,!,loon afterwards, J. B. Wather, in tbe

.ilegist,r. echoed Newca•tle'e

obaervationr

BeDJ&llin Sootbby Esquire ta a 11entle11&11 whom I have kaown tor
thirty yeara, IUUl a 110re c:1&1111tl••• advocate for hip . liberal prinoipl•• nl!Ver pleadeu for them. lie ia a ate.ni
defender of t.ruth and impartial Justice, and a •n of no
30
ol!'dinary capacity, coupled with an amiable dispoaltion.
Boothby a.rrtvwd in South Auutralia, with hia wife and fallily,
31
on the ,lDd@litz on aa Auguat 1853.
Imaediately be had an
inauapl...,~.ous akiraish 1'ith the govem11ent, and with the Advocate
General, Ba!Ulon, in particular.

Because he had renounced all

28.

Hewca•tle to Youq, Saparate, 2 lolal'Ch 1853; S,A.P.P. 1881, 121.

IO,

}tldftft, 2~ lfay 1153,

31.

Adelaigif Tip. 39 Aupct 1853; Qbl•Utt, 3 Saptaber 1853.

••
ao,u·c• of profNatonal 1aooae ta &acland ••• the wall'ra&t for
ht• appointment vaa lawed, Bootbb7 clal•ed that Ju, •a• eatttlM
to the full ..1ary of Illa offtce fro.a that elate.

colea!H.

T.b.ta erroneou•

llalill:e tile •rl7 Juqu tn AUatnlia, aucll •• Forl:lea alld

Pedder, •bo ••re appointed dtrectl1 bJ ro,al warrant, Bootllb1'•
appoiataeat did 11ot actually take place until OOw•.mor YIINq leliillld
the DMNNl'J lett•n pat•t.

Bootllb!"'z protut• aohinM not.bins,

and la• bad to II• ooateot with half•aalar, for tile period up to M•
arrt nl 1a .Adelaide.

32

Bootbb1 fitted extr. .el1 well into Adelaid•'• patrtarobal

cc

unity.

A tall, baaclao. . figure, Ile waa '"ooul'teoua, urttaae,

•-11' alld •dowed •itll ••1 of tJle IJNt qulttia

11entl..aal1 iJa d. .

whloll adom •oeial life".

33

llurtq hi• flnt •-•• yean in loutll
•

Auatralla, llia Judicial oa.ner wa• no clitf•r.at la cluu"a.it•r fNNI
that of the a't'en.11• JUdg• ill Britain or th• ooloaiu.

'Dlere were

oooaatonal ataor incid•t• ia which Ilia penoaal 1dio•Jlluftaiu and
ecc•trioitlea were the nllJ!Ht of pullllc coa•t,

3C

Illa dicta were Wl'OIIC and Ill• clireotiona uo:rt.bodox&

35

Oi:aee or twice
Bllt Judgu

of •boa tilt• COIU\d not be ..td Ila.Ye alnp b..a r-.rbbly
32.

c.s.o.

n.

S.A.A. Nwapaper Cllttinll•, Vol. I, p.141 twS•\1.r, 21 June 1888;
Bonon.ry Jlagia\nte, JulJ 1910.

34 •

.LI.• tile report• of Puner •• Kelly, &,t•J•t, 27 SaptNber 1865;
!felaidp flag, 21 a!ld 27 !i;pteabel' 1815.

38.

!!..(, Saadfol'd .!• Parker, Adelaide Tipp, 11 MaJ 1811,

213~1813, 14tl/1813.

9.

n..re and equally dull.

l'be oven.ll patte.l:'ll of i;his .,.rt 01

bis life was one ot uneventful, cona<.liant!ous ~pplication of
bis talents to the 11JOrk before hi~.

1n1tially, tb" i1id1• earned the respect of Adelaide'•

Hla addre•aff to th• Jlll'J' haVEi bee11 clear and deoided,
compreundlDs every point t!at nqutNd notloe, aad
WlftnC\IIUer.d •itb triyial.lt.lee that only ten:I to conft.1•41.
He u.• 11atntatn.a .bi• posttioo towarcut tu Bar witllout
nelldleaa effort of VIIOilJ.atin.r teaper; and hi.i aethod
of tnterropttq a nluotant or baaatul wttr1e•• baa been
rully eftootual for th• elicitlns of tl'Utb. 38
Tile

south Aytrp.l.11:9 .<W5iatar

waa al•Q Ollllplimentary, and nJoioM

that the province'• ,ludge& wore gontl-en ''ot the his:hoat intei;rtty
of purpose and 8'0!'1ll r"Cti tude".

37

as well aa friEinds, and the llggis\sU' bup.n to attack :iw..

The

tumiq point came in Febl'Wl.ry 18117, whau a 11H1diaal practitioner,

~r. Pupbiul rotaliated by laying an 1nfol'l!IAtion against the WOIIIILQ
for perjury beto:re the COll'litting ,agi•trate.

Boothby took tbe

unoooveational oourse ot directine that the co\lJlter-actiOQ be tak•

flnt.

Thoup tJ:ae ..Judge au.aed up against Man., the jUl'J acquitted

31,

21 Movellber 1193.

31'.

4 ,11g11at, 1855.

10.

jury: "Are you di.ssat1sfied with this woman's evidence?
1Jieh

the case to go on?"

Do

you

ll'ben several Ju:rors an-ered "No",

Popham was
discharged, but not before Boothby criticiaed ,;)le verdict 1a
Popbail .!.• Mara as most unw!se.

38

l!.a.ra 's i:araaour, the ex-

offs1, rine. and kept a brothel in Melbourne, rounded up ll!a crou!es

and cla.mourwi for a public:: 111,,eting to disc:w,a the Judge'• behaviour.,
The

ii!K1•ttr took

U}l

the cry 1n vituperative lane,"Ull.ge.

31

UIOO people

attended a mo.atiU&' in the 'l'o1l'n HP.ll, whore re•ol.ationu n n pas111ed
deplo~ing Boothby'• conduct.

40

Nev.rthelea•, a.n attempt to

after the lllf!ll!Orial had lain aevoral daya

ou. the table in Green'•

Bxobanse witil.out attl'l\cting a single ~ignatui:-e, it vn• kicked out
of doon1 and bu.mt in Ling 'i'illia11 8tl'eet.

1111.llSOQ

latf!r

&.aVC

it

as his delib1orate opinion that Dootht.31·•s actions and .mwi.rka tu

these casea had been 11111da clearly on the principles aud the inteJ"eBta
41
of Justice.

'ftlough the excltlillle~t soon subsided, the Judge was upset by
tile

!e,;iater••

fll1Ja1nat1ou aptrwt hilll, and when the opportUDity

40.

Begister, 23 and 39 February 1857.

41.

S.A.PoDo 1881, 398 1 578.

11.

,Q

aroae, he aired a 1rl~anca of hle own.
began to cl te •• an authorl ty tile
prevtoualy deold.t la the ccurt.

@giater• •

Npurt of a ca••

"liOd forbid tllat l aJaould

''IJod forbid tllat ever the Juda•• .,f thl• Court abould bave

BoGthby.

court:"

.IA April 1857, J. Ii, Flaher

43

After thi• .iroaounc•ent, he never apiQ enjoyed fair

reportiq or ayup&thetic corwt by the paper.

'l'he

Adelal,da

rmr.

on the other bnd, pve hi• wpport, Yer)' ocoaeloully tapencl With
repl'OOf, until it eeaeed publication 1n 1818.

44

la U.t year, a - n

It• editor and .....ger, .J. M. Barrow, llad bNa the .lfel&t&•r'• pl1.nc1p&l

l•der writer,

45

ud he IIOOA raturaed to the fray.

la addr..atq tile

-ta.

.,.... llUrtle fiaher, c.1789•1875; a aolicitor la l.ondoa 1811•321
Reeidect Collllilia•loner S.A. 1138; K.L.c, 1853•65; Speaker 1855-17;
Preaident 1867·851 practlaed law la Adelaide and aaaaecl a f ..rtlllle
in lana, mayor of Adelaide •i~ tiaea; K.a. 1860; Serle, II, aea-aeer
CGue, p,.207.

43.
44.

!lli1&tfft 9 April 1857.

45.

!...A· a April 1857.

Jou .I.wary Barrow, 1817-1874; studied for the ~nsational 111.1Uatr,
at iiac.laley College, Lo4dons on ReCiater ,naff 1851•158, pracbt.111 at
tl.'3 sa.nc ,i111e1 <Mil tol' &lid part 0111111r of .!!l!!n&,u: until 1874;
K,ll,Ao 18118-90, 1871•74; MoL.C. 1111•71J T1'41&9Urer 1872-731
Australiy EIICYClORfad4, 1, 440.

12.

the offence waa apravated l1y the libellous matter being publiahed
•••~advertisement, aAd deplored the defa.J111t.tion of citiaene for
profit.

Wh@n the jurJ found for the defElndant, Barrow published

a diatribe agaln•t the plaintiff's eouiaael, Charles Fenn and
Jt.

lo Stow,

46

as well aa a&ainst the Judge.

47

IGotbby's l11cur:ring the elllll! ty c,f the dailiea proved tn1lo
1D the long

The period, from. 1820 to 1870, in which the

l'Wlo

Australian press

as

i

whqly

wielded its greatest influence as a

aoulder of both public and legislative opinion waa also tbe era

ta which it passed throup the nadir of 11cent1ouneaa and
lrre.poneibility.

Fn Australian• of high or low eatate baY•

ever been libelled 11Cre veb-matly or aore pentatently by tlaetr

local newep&pe:ra than waa Ur Justice Boothby.

The

.Hegiater

&Jld

tile Adprtiftt faued a few sparks ut discontent into a n.1in1

tnf•mo of ridtoul& axad even hatred, which eventually engulfed
tii. public and the Parliallleftt.
By the end of 1859 Boothby bad F>l&o aruused the animosity

of aoae mf;llben of the bar.

Jlte

relatlon•hip with the legal

ln December 1858, Cb.let Justice Coop~r
At a public
48.

llil.ndulph l$ham Stow, lt:28--78; M.li.A. lASl-S!S, ]866-68, 18?3-7tSS

Attorn.ey•Ot>a.eral 1861•8.1, 18&4•85; Q.c.
1815-7'; G~rle, II, 310-371.
47.

At:1J1rt\1er, 23 and

ae

November 1819.

1ae,,

pui•ne judge

13.

breakfa•t held to farewell hl•, cooper aftllOWlCed tllat 11.e - • 1111ch
indebted to Boothby, with wlloll, "in consequence of hi• kiad ud
aftectiooate diaposltioa", he had ajo7ed "tha .oat fraterul
1nteroou:ne".

At the aaae functioa, the f.ro- liol1o1 tor,

thata "Taey .bad all watoll.lld the couduct of Mr .Juatloe BootMiy

ae11t1Mllt of the »ar when he said that it was •1th feel14S8 of
acbd.ratlon and re&.,.et."

Boothby was

aaluted with loud

all. .n.

a

to take a di•like to .Bootbby, poaalbly because Jian8on had ooYeted
the Second .Juqftllbip

whml it

wa•

vacant in 1812-3.

ftanao.n played

a a~,(plifioaat role in the •Jl y hiatol'J of Soutla Alatn.lla, and ln
Ila.DJ

reapect• hen• a.n ad81rable flpre.

But his 1no1Y"111tJ

towarcta Bootll.by atead1ly bee. . . sore noticeable.
la October 1857, thct Jude• appealflCl to tlae Attorney General for
Hanaoa replied that

the r-edJ lay witli. ioot.bby hi-elf, and nggeatec tllat the reaarJra
ol the pre•• were JWJtifled.

(9

A tn day• al'lier he had told a

Jlll'J tbat Bia HonO\lr'• niling on the adnllaaibilitJ o f • - eYldence

wae wrong.

49.

15()

l'lle t1stransaent wr..11 e,cacerbated

*&&•tu, O October 1857.

lllh•,

1n l<. :1,. lfaDl~tt,

the Judge affill'llled his view that the Court could •::lireot the
Attorne)I' General what charges •hould be laid against penon. broupt

In England a judge coulC: di:rect a grand jury what chargN

befo:re it.

·Aon grand juries wen abo118Md

would be supported by the eYideace.

in SOuth Australia - a atep deplored by Boothby• their tunctiOIUI wel'9
transferred to the Attorney General.
••• entitled t.o inatl'llct the Attorney uenen.l to the -.e ext-t tbat

aA Jillglish COurt could dirl'!Ct a grand Jury.
A youngeir lawyer, J, P. Boucaut •

52

51

experienced the judicial

tema>el!' because he attended the Town Ball meeting <>n Boothby'•
behaviour 1ll Popba•'• case.

Boucaut had goae there "fro• aot!YH

of idle fllrio111tt1," and tried to keep out of eight bJ' Udlng beJa!IUl
a stack of c;haira 111 thv ante-rooa.

53

However, hi• pl'eeence, •• - •

that of eeven.l other lawyen, wae !:'eponed n•t day in the
Boucaut•a colleagu,• w:rote to the
f.l'OIII the reaoluttons paaaed.

Af«Jlpter

k1•tv .

disaociattn1 the11111e1v..

When he next met BoothbJ, Boucaut·--

a•ked to follow their exalllJ)le or to apoloSi•e pereonally.

114

BWcaut

Although he d15plored tbu ton• of the •eetillg, Jae conatdera4

&2.

.Jaaet1 Pena Boueaut, ltt31•1918; arrived C.A. 1846; a.d91tted to the
bar 1855; M.H.A. 1801-62 0 1885-10, 1871-78; Attoi':lley General 18181
Pi·.w1<1r 1866-671 At.·~Qrne)" Ut,1u,n.l 1212; J>reaie..- 1876-713, 1877..781

~.c.1875; Dupreme Court Jud•o 1878-1906; kll1sht41d 1198; Serle 0 1,
111-0~.

13,

Boucaut .!>&pen, a.A.A, 132/3'7.

54.

S.A.A. 132/34.

15.

that an apology Wll'Uld restrict hi• right to nttend any assembly

ln later year• Boucaut regretted hi• defiance

ile thQught proper.
of the J1,1.dge.

55

Meai:twhile he felt h1•aelf placlld •~ a d111&dY&Dtage

tn bia omu•t work 0 and his resent•1t11t •mouldered.

of some private citigeus.

58

Becau•e of his roncbant for the criatul

rather than civil law a• a barrister, he •a• an ardi!iit advocate of
trial by Jury.

He believed i t - • one of the ohief awrc• of

ilagland'• sreatne••, anJ IIO should be preaerved in all its puritJ.
lie ofte11 leotul'tld Jul'Ors on the i11portanoe of fl.llfillillg t!Mttr

dutiea with the uU10at conaoientic,uanu•.

U. was •oanda.li&ed

Oil

teaming tbat. in difficult oaau, Adelaide Ju.ron were "gutltJ of
the folly and •iokedDet.1:1 of de;.radlng theiuelvea and their JUdP9Dt
by wnti.lltJ g1.1tlt.Y ol• i1U1ucent on pitJCW

ot

paper and returning a

ven11ot aa one or thlff otlutr • • drawn f!'Olll a bat".

and dbho11e11t1.

07

Again. la

iletvl'lll11led to prolllOte the ends of Juetioe bJ

olamp1ni: down on tricky ,1tneaaes i.11d b:u·r.tston, Boothby broke
"ao1Nwhat tc:u•c1bly througn tua reavwe whioi.l oharaoter11l1118 the
judicial benoh".

58

lie attm11pted to reatrain cowtael fl'OII bafflillS

sa.

a .... .t. 132/37.

ea.

A!lt4,lde f1M!, a April 1ats7.

18.

lfben cOWl••l penil•ted, he ruled

Ja1,1ie• wltb Juridical 11Cience.

He held

that all que•tlon• of law were for the bench to detenline.

tbat the add.re•••• of coun•el to the Juey •hould be confined to the
fact• of the ca•e before the court.

J'ol' u:111ple, he aon•idel'ed
All the

thlt the aan•tructi- of a docullent n• a •tter of i ....

Ju:ron were bound to take the 11• fro• hill, there n• Do point ta
peftlittins eow1•el to oo-•t on it• teobnioalitie• to a Jury.

19

Jn Jaaual')' 1117, after Cooper'• departure oD leave, lcotbby
•rote to 81r Hiahal'd lllaaDonnell,

eo•bo

bad succeeded 1'owag aa

Gove:raor, notlns tbe nea••lty of appolntlns u
Juatlc11. .

actlq Olief

Becauae o! varioua local ordinancN and the practice of

the BupNae Court, 11:• procu•, ln . _ ln•tancff could
ta the 11a11e of the Cb.lef Juatlce.

11

l'UD

only

Bootllby ft.a siven the of!lce,

and tb11 ualuokJ Cbarlu IILam apin became actlns Judse.

13

In April 18117, Mr Ac tins Cb.lef Juatice Boothby and Mr Actlns
Juetice Mana, -re appointed Co-i•ionen for the openlns of th•

19.

U.M.G.J, llix,I; Ml«l•twr, a, Mal'Ch, 29 Septeaber and 14 OOtober 1117,
19 Febnaal')' and 4 March 1811.

eo.

.Richard Gravu MacDolUlell, 1114,..a1, called to the Jrl•ll bar 1838,

and received the followins appo1nUl8Dta: Cllief Juatloe, Gambia,
1843; Govenaor, <illllbla, 1847; Qovemur, St Vincent and St Lucia,
llal; Governor, S.A., 18111 Gove:rnor, Nova 8oot1a, 18841 Qoyernor,
Hoas l'ons, 18111 retired 11121 knighted 1111; 1.c.a.u. 1111;
Berle, II, 78-77.
11.

c.s.o. 207/1817.

12.

c.iaaette. la Februar, and 11 April 1817.

17.

firiat •naion of the f.lnt Pali la-nt of south All•tralla.
Th.lo event •rked the cloae of the first
colonial career.

u

pba•• of Boothby'•

At the t i - of hi• arrlnl In th• proYince,

lt• clt1:&ell8 enJoyed representatlye b\l.t not reapGQaible goYe:rllllent.
He

had been Ideally aulted to a eooiety in whica th• pye:rnor

retained virtually the plaitude of prlae-!d.nlaterial po,,er,
including a monopoly of aublllttlns leslalatlYe pzvr.,omalll to a
bleaded LeclalatlYe CDuacll.

The l•l•lature of the early llftla

bad Included a balldflll of noaln... , whll• the franohl•e fo:- tile
el.cted a..a,ea, waa re•pectably re•tricted.

Dellpite Boothby'•

enthU•1a•t1c participation 1D the rotol'III a1ttat1on ln l!ncland in
hi• ,outh,

ma p1n111g a 11lche of elnated atatua in th• SOutl

.IUatrallan oomaunity, he

b80&M

aore con•ernt1Ye la outlook.

Be re,arded ;he da- of d.-ooratlc pYernaent 111 the proYillCla witb
IIOlle trepidation, which

wa•

COnet1tut1oll Act of 1855-1.

tnoreaaed by hi• quarrel• with the

Wbea the Con•t1tut1aa Bill wu being

oon•idared, Boothby had criticized the pl'OpOeed aclu•lon of JudgH
fl'OII the legialature.

Followiq .Jeremy B.nthall aud T. B. ifaoaula~,

...

he beUeyed that the Judicial 1Hmoh wa• the beat eohool for a

leat•lator.

Moreover, he had daaowaoed aevenl of the Bill'• clau•..

13.

S.A.P.o. 1117 1 -·1-2.

84.

.llaoaulay bad -o• 81.l,Jgeated that th.la•• the only Benthallite
political apeoulatlon ln which he could concur. H.P.D.3, CXXVlJ,
1001.

For ex&111Ple, he had objected to the

a• "uncout1tut1oul".

propon.l to include the Attome1 General and Sol1c1tor G•enl
ta the ~.aut1Yc Council.

"The

crown

cunot be compelled"

haci illforaed the GoYernor, "to 8fflir. lqal adT1ce fn-

•ho,

0
:•

u

law off1ceN

after the adYica 1• 11iva, Ju.Ye the power, it • 1 be, bJ a

oaatiq YOte to eo11pel that advice to be adoptN."
had btllhl ipond.

Bia p:rutnt•

II

Sooa after the 11- letri•lature bllll!UI to twsotion, Mllben
of both Houaea bepa to rep•t the MYttl&ltE'•

BoothbJ.

d1atr1bn asata•t

The _lt.egister, reported th1a developaent with glee, alld

crit1c1. . illlOWb&lled.

1'he .luqe waa now attacked baci:aue, in

1M1Yeral ciYil aauaea, the ~·uipwnt of the Court

wa•

aiY.. on a

apecial finding of ta.eta bJ the J11r7, or else the ca.e ... l'iJferred
to arbitration.

Tile SUpreatt Court Procedure Act of 1113 bad

puirported to giwv the .JudsH power to direct a Jury nom ta a

o1Yil oauae to find the tact• apeciallJ, ~and upoa .uoh tilldiag the
Aid

Court ahall give wch Judpent la tho caue., or •ke aucll u

onler or decn., •• the r11ht and Juat1oe of the caae • 1 require...

88

1'h1• claue cor~po1&ded with Boothb:;'• dootriae that queaU.OIIII of
law llhollld be NUON by the bmoh.

ID the f1nt four Jean of the

Act'• operation, the power of requ12'1q apeeial f1nd1nga • •

u•• ta

11.

s.A.P.P. 1881, 154, llimat~ of hVidence p.37; Act No.a of 1s1s-1.

66.

Supnae Court Procedure Aoi of 1813, •.182.

e1pt out of a total of 390 c1v11 cau•e•.
but the

#pglpter -~• •oh of the aatter.

87
88

Thi• wa• not u:on•lve,
Tile Nae Act empowered

the J'Uq- to refer dlllpUtee to Independent al'bltratloia, whellever It
appared to tb- "that the JWDttoe of the ca•• required that po-r
to lt.i aercl•ed".

18

l'lll• polfer wall al• U•ed •parlqly,

OOtober 18171 a hal'r18tei', E. c. Qwymle,

71

70

ID

introduced a bill to

repeal these olaueu of the Act, bat it lap••·

71

TA• Parllallent'•

antagont•• toward• Boothby nYived a year later, wit.ea the elN111Mt
la-,er H.

a. r.

73
8tnncwa111
11aved WllRIOCnatully for a Select oo..tttff

to laqutre into the adlllai•tntion of law &lld juttce.

flaavp.

17.

B.A.P.P. 1817, 118.

70.

s.A.P.P. 1817, no.118.

11.

i:dwarct Ca•tn• ow,mae, 1a11-111a, adllltt4NI to

1n s.A.,11311
ll. L. c. 1111•11, 1157-59; Attoney Oe11enl, .A1111•t 1117, TAlrd '1a~e
llH1 SecODd Judge aad Pr1-r1 Juqe 111 114111ty 1817•11. Berle, I,
381-381.

71.

S.A.P.o.1117 1 402.

73.

11111117 lull T.aplar Btranpaya, 1831•19201 •• 1:ngluh barrt•ter1
11.H.A. llll•71J Attomey G•enl 1aeo-11, 1811-701 Ca laeto11er
of Cron Landa alld hlmi1nt.t.oa 1111-u, 11111 P~ier for elpte•
da19 ta May 1870. Collbe, p.194.

tae bar

Strana-ays did not IIE!Otlon Boothby••

Dall•,

he referred to th•

1ncreaalng DWlber of divialon• of opinion o~ tho bench aince
Oooper•• retuns in aray 1858 1 and to the aquabbl .. of the J\ldlU

wt th couo••l and jurJ.•••

74

Clauaee 181 and 183 of the SUpreae

Court ProcedUre Act wen, howeyer, rep•l" 8hortlJ atter-.rda.

71

accordance 1'1tb the pnctlce 11'h1ch had pnniled in h1land ner

.

.

since the liellton.tion.

78

Sc the effect of the clauau in tbe

flrat tutanoe _. nothlns aore than the perpetuation of tbe

1tatu1 go IPSt• .lfanhll realated their repeal, 17 and the Goyemor
deploNd it.

Macllo1111ell obaervedr

TbeJ appear to sive a power of aeparatiq ueetullJ the tunctiou
of the Judge au JU.ry, alld of eaabliDc tile former to refer to a
more auitable tnlnlul •n1 t-11, diaputu, aad Collplicated
Accauate, which IIJ.ght adllit of a Speedier and more llatiatactory
Settl.._t tb&A ie always attataabl• tbrou1h tile foi'ltll of
procedure of the Supieae Court ••• • It any adequate naoeaaity
really qisted tor aodtf7in11 1111c.h uaetul powers ot the IUpreae
ca.art• there
none to juattf1 their total repeal. J C&ililot
bllt feel that pN>bablJ an exaggerated Yiew • • taken of •nJ
fact•, which created Public dis. . ttstactton. 71

wa•

At the end of llA, Barrow penuaded the pvel'IUlent to
introdUce a bill tor tbe appolnt-nt of a third J\ldl••

Be

1,.

s.A.P.o.

78.

The SVpreae ca.art Procedv.rti Act Further Aaendaent Act of 1888.

78,

8.A.P.D. 1188, 410,

11.

S.A.P.O. 1858, 384 0 409.

78.

ilacllonnell to Lytton, No.288 of 13 January 1889.

1118, 314-311 •.

21,

d1•ola1-.d any intention of reflecting upoa the impartiality ct

ot the Judge•, there • • aln)'8
proYinc• bad only t - of th-.
oirouit• to be

•Ii•. 79

;i

clanger of deadlock while the

A third Judg, would al•o enable

'Dle bill pa••ecl, and whM the Third Juds•

and Diatrict Court• Act ot 1858 • • proolauaed, the poaitton of
'Dlird Judge wa, offend to (JWynne.

Boothby and aw,ane ••re

antipathetic by teap•ra•ent and had had mnor clan.. in court.
Matten had __. to a h•d 1n 1819 during tbe heartns of the
Quporatton of Adelaide .X• PeJ'111Ul,

O.JJUl.e • • retaiaed tor

1n ao1111tl",lct1n1 a drain froia lfO.rth .Adelaide to the TorNIUI.
lo!,.thby aouuited the plaint1ffa, on the ll'Olllld that Pell"ylnll had

siYC aGCUrity for the due perto ....noe of hi• office witb tae
a»rporat1on, and tllerefon, could nc.t be 11\led by 1t until 1t ha,A
tint 11\led 111• n:ret1••

Owynne felt h1•elt "degraded" by tllie

order, but hi• hulliliation did not prnent him fro• bill1ns th;,
city for - " tJlan &400.

He deoidn to give up practice ia

Adelaide and ••• to llelbcmrne.

He had actually oea•ed practice

and wa• w1nd1q up h1• affaln 1n tile pil'Ovinoe wlla he wa• offered
the Juquh1p.

He accepted becau•e Ile thousllt the po91t1on would

22.

put Illa "above tbe dan1,•r of annoyance fro. Mr Ju•tlce Boothby".

80

lf.,,erthelesa, 1n the clrcum•tance•, the appolntaent did not aupr
well for the future.
In April 1880, durlq the bearing of &ltcMnaon .I:• 1Mworth1,

cowa.el ral•ed the questions we the local 3.eal Property Act lnY&lld
on account of lt• repup&1acy to th• law of llJl.&land?

Speculaton

lo South. Alletn.llan land had 11ade the nece•ury

for tbe paease

of the .u.a1 hopeny Act of 1801-8.
Of IIOOletJ•

11°-Y. .

'they were draft frma all clam••

Tbe IIOllt detel'lllaed •upporten of the 8111 lnclud.a

of copper •h.al'ff 1n 1841-41, and had then turned to land a• a •p)Nn
of lnv..taent.

Tbe wealthy pioneer fald.11•• were llOl'tt for\unatelJ

placed lf dl•pute• aro•• over theif land, for Ue1 had ntf.l.clent

rettouro• to carry th• throqh the co08equent 10111 lepl battle•.

81

Ttrent1 7ean of •pNUlatlve aubdivl•ion, especially dul'lq the
periodic boo• in the Pl'lCH of a1ricultural and copper-bnrlna lanll,
had placed titlu ID a cJlaotic:. conultlon.

A .S..l Propert1 Law

Comt••lon found that, bJ 1817, thrH quarte:n of t.:t<1 original deede
had bnn lo•t, while at l••t IIOOO titl . . were •eriou.ly oompllcated.1
lf not defective.

82

Tbe .Meal Property Act 1857-8 had simplified, and

80.

S.A.P.P. 1817 1 13 1 pp.33-35.

11.

0. Ii, Pike, "lntroductloo of the .iieal Property Act in South
Au•tralla " 1 1A,dclaidf Lg lit!&!!, 119-189.

83.

s.A.P.P. 1881, No, 192, App. q. 102.

reduced t~e coats oi',conveyanctng.
Tltl• Board, whoae eellllen, the Heglatnr a_.,,enl and two
Cowiaalonen, were eBpOwel'ed to glye lndefeaalhle title• to real
p:n.,pttrty by certlflcate.

All tranaaotiona affefftilll land initially

aold \Ulder or brougllt under the Act were recorded in an official
N1lster.

llach buyer waa given a copy of bia cert!fleate of title,

and the oovernaent bec:a•e reapouible for proviq the validity of
nch titlea,

Thia ayatem contraated with the traditional prooed\ln

ot Ngiatntioa

by deed.

ln tile ev8rlt of a di9PUte about the

01111erehip of land held under the .-al Property ACt, the Act cave an
illpOJ'tant adft11tage to :rnldenta of South Mllltral.ta.
l':ltle• Board

The kild•

wa• dpOwered to ••ttle auch diaputu definitively.

But ualile dlaputea bl!'GU1ht before a oourt of law, tJ,e Board did

not have to aene the intereated partiea •1th penonal notice of
ita heariag of a particular question,

AdvertiBll!llent• publillhed

in the local pn,aa were deemed aufficient notification.

Tbua, a

p,,non w1'o wa• ahsent fro• South .AuatnU.• covld be d-i,rived of
hia propert7 without bowing tha.t his title w.s being oonteated,
The Act wa• a prodllct not onl7 of the 1-ediate n•ds of
&Quth Auatn.llan apecul.atora, but alao of the t•pel' of the tl••·
ln the AUat.rallan oolo11lt.'II la the lliddle yara of the nineteeath
ceutuey, th• average 11an •a• je1.loua of the lepl pro.fNaiou u
his dNc.ndants have been of banken and m-4tcal pnctltlOllen.

24.

It 111 genenlly beld that independence i• a cllaraoterietio of the
t:,pical Auatmlian.

83

But oa oertaiu occaeions he has al•p• had

to fall back on the skill of lawy1tn though be has reeated the t ...
cbarged tor tbair profeesional seryica.
1elf-relianoe and attempted to draft his will or buy SOiie land
witb.cvt oon1A1lting a solicitor, it was u1111ally tbe lawyers v.bo
1'be esoteric oa.plexitie1 of the old •yst. . of
tnu1sterr1nr land were aotortous, particularly with s .. 11.bolders
and urban hoUseholdan, bee.use they pve rise to ooraye:,aaeiac f . large enough to fora the •irastay of •ny a lawyer•• pactio•.
For thi• ua~ f•ture it wa• beloved by the legal prufassiOlll 1 wllosa

•••n had adde!:! to their -.popularity by ruistinr the ratora
proposed by the spaculaton.

...

But even acre annoying to th• layaan

than the exp••• of conveyancing were the rtsu involved in buying
a piece of land which had a doubtful title.

Mortpging bad loq

been little better tlaan a lottery, bac~use borrowers were vulnerabl•
to charges of trawl and forfeiture of their livelihood if aoae
uneicp.oted deea

83.

cs.it• \'.O

lisht.

85

The Auat!;Aliap Legend. Melboume, 1958, paast1111
1l. Pike, "'Die Saallholdar'• P1ac•
the Australiaa Tradittoa",
Tas9niap H1•S!ld941 warch .Aaa99iation Pa.peg agd Proogdipg,

.k. \lard•
l),

,.n

Hobart, X, 28-33,

81.

Plk•, ":!al Property Act", article cited, p,172,

Ttle general idn• behind the i.a1 Property Bill had bNn
current in the province fro• tbe begin11ing.

l'he fint inv.a•tora

in South All•tralian land had been familiar with the 1820 Co!llli••iou
of Lord Broulha• on Ellili•h rnl property law, and the Hallbur,

lll!i'l'Chant• who had •ettled in Adelaide yearned for the •111pllcity
and security which were feature• of titles in their iu..eJ.and. se
By 1857, louth Abatn.liau l!,ad won unhc,od suffrae•, the ballot,
triennial parli. .ent•, control of immlgntioa and land, and a lars•
•eaaure of civil aod religlou• liberty.

But after the 1na11811n.tion

of re•p0naible govermumt, the ownen of property, who dom.nated the
upper bouse of the l1tgialatuN, ••re content to pre•ene the liberti..
They bepn to

••••rt an

incr11aain1ly•coneervative aeceiadanc:, over the p011t1cal life of the
province.

lllrlng the fint auaion of the tint Parliament, the

fore .. of :radioali•• in South Au•tralla bad •ecured one of their la•t
victories when they oupported the .il.aal Property Bill.

Jt - ·
porten.toue that the reformer. had carried the day only becaue land
87
• • at stake.

'l'he for.er watou Collector, ll. Jt.. Torr••,

"

88

ad introd\&c9d

.

u. Hubbe, DI• Yotc1 of W•on and H&@t2u brought tc b91z: 1u191t the

vre1e:,t

absurd Md expogatve ••thod of tranaferrins. and ,run•Mer&v
proporty, Adelaide, 1857.

ilQIIOyable

.o.~

87.

J~.a..P•

as.

Mobert .illch&l'd Torrecs, 1814-84; M.A. rrinity College, Dllblla;

1aa1-1. 730, 779, 782-784.

appointed Collector of Qlet0119, s.A. 18411 M.L.c. 1811•&71 u.a.A.
1111-Ua Treaaurer llN-17; Pr-ler and Chief Beeretar, in lepteaber
1817; appointed Jtegietrar Gee.rat l8SS; 11.P, for Callbrlqe 1888-74•
K.c.11.u. 1872; u.c.M.o. 1114. Collbe, p.190.
'

•

26.

the Bill in the Hou•e of All•embly.

heister.

89

Jt had been pro1110tltd by thit

who•e principal proprietor. the land Jobber Arlthony Forster,

gUided it through the Le!Ji•lative Cc>uncil.

90

Heal Property

Act

titles had a chequered hi~tory before gaining acceptance•• an
inatitution in 111hich all south Auatnliana could take a just pride.
The controyere1 arouaed by the Bill continued .\Ollg after lla11Donnell

gaye it the royal assent in January
Gwynne. remained Jio•tile.

91

usu.

Many lawyers. includins
Hanson
Attom•>' Gelaeral/had been bold enough

to adyise the GoYemor to giYe aseen.t, not'lt'itb•taodinr the Bill••
oontraYentlon of the O>natitutioa Acti althouCh the lieal Property
Bill wa• not a Goven111e11t meaaun,, it• thirty-fifth olauae pl'07idacl
for tbe appropriation of public reYenue.

llader the fortieth swtiOll

of the Conatitution Act, only Bill• aponaored by the ia:ecut.t.Ye could
make lftlch an appropriation.

Haaaon had al•o ob•erved that the

SUpnse Court would al,.Y• ••••rt ite right to control d•linp with
land affected by bills of tl'Wlt or bill• of encuarazace. ta

But

dHpite t.be Attorne:,-c.enera1•e nu. .roua penonal obJectiona to tbe
Bill, once lt a.pJM&l'ed to haY• b4i0oae law, he accepted it• p:rinoipl••· 83

se.

8,A.P.D. 1857, 201. 147.

90.

~ - • 721, 730.

&l.

.Begist•E• 3

ea.

MacDonnell to l&bouchen

ta.

s.A.P.o. 1858, 804, 837,

a11d

l& February 1858.

Ho.aa1. 11

Febf\la:ry

1au. eao1.a.

27.

Tbe Aet bad oQlJ beeQ tn operation ftve lllOQths wheQ th• GoYernor
.

as&Sllted to an amendiQS Bill, whio h Ban•on .bad 1ntroducfld.

94

However, in 1880 the Supreme court aasertea it• traditional
prlvile1e of decidiDK question• of land title,

Olftng

to a faulty

aurT•Y, the Cl'Qft had wrongly re:swaed tell acres of HutchilUIOn'e land
Th•y were aold under the Act to Mr• Leeworthy.

l'fheu tbft

deeda to the property, nu.tehinaon obtained a niandamus froa tJae

Then he aued Mre t.eeworthy in eJectlllent.
JudKe& \Ulanil!O\UJly fO\IDd tor the plaintiff.

Tbe

Without takiq up the

a~ent of llltohln11on'• <.ounael that the .Heal Property

Aot waa

repuunant to .uaglieh law, they held that Leeworthy'• certificate of
title had no ~rENlter validity than the title aurreidered for it.
Torrena was alaned.

He dnfted

,,

anothei' Bill to consolidate the

real property legislation, incol'pOratiq aaenaent11 to cover the

law 1n COtober 1880.
ln Bl.ltchlnaon

:z..

98

'lbe govemaent paid the oosta of both parties

l.eeworthJ' tro11 the geoeral revenue, alld offered

co111peJW:ation to Mrs Ltteworthy on oondittoc that ahe agreed to aubalt

·

her claim to a:rbitration.

sn

94,

.de&l Property taw Aaea.daent Act of 1858.

t5.

.l!nl•t•r, ae •,

98.

.lleal Property Act of 1880.

07.

S.A.P.D. 1880, 280; S.A.P.P. 1880, 187 0

1180.

28.

By thiill stage aboUt ten per eent of the proviw,•'• alieJl&t..

land os held under the Act.

98

lbough it• pop1.1larity aa risiq

S1Fiftly, aonie influential people ~ere still appreheoaive about the

believed that Torren• waa try1q to •ke his own bad titlM
indefeasible, and they deplored the secrecy •hicb characterised
the I.ands Titles Board'• deciaiona,

99

lou~teen la•y•ra petltiouftd

the secretary of State for the Colonie• to npport a pro~al for a
statutory proyiaton that all doubtful caaes be left to the Supl'elM

Court in it• equity jurl.adictian,

The memorial had a oool reception,

but Newcaatle referrlld the 1880 Aot to the Crown £&111:,en.

100

In Jf0Ya11ber 1880, the Act was tuted ill South Australia in
Pa.JJI• .!.• D9nch, a case of the greateat social, political and

ooutitutional illportance.

An action • • brousht by a vendor

agaiut a pu.rcbaaer far a breach of contract in not coapletia1r.

of which the Yeador claimed he ,raa aei&ed in ,_ simple.

had bought the property, he obtained the couent of the then Y.ndor,
Coolllthard, to brin.r it wader the op•n.tion of th• .IIMl Prop•rtY Act.

When his cause a3alut

980

S.A.P.P. 18fl0, 149.

9t.

S.A.P.D. 1880 1 Alf).

100.

MacDonn•ll to Newcastle No.448 1 20 Novembor 1880, •cl.31
Newoaatle to llacDouell Mo.111, 1 Februaey 1881, ud ••• b•low, pp. 39-4

219.

Deacb

wa• called on for t1•ial before Boothby and a Jury, there

was no dlepute about the fact of Deneb's defaulting.
01l

both sides ar11U1ged that a verdict should be -tend for the

plailltiff1 leave being rese"ed to the defenda11t to mc>Ye tbe l'ull
COurt upon certain points of law to set aeide the verdict, and to
enter one for hi-elf.
obtained hi• rule

D.&.11,

Accordingly. Deneb then

IIOYed

for and

-.hlch was 1111.de abaolute.

uvtng uaatned the relevant doOUlllents, decided that tJu,, did not
allow •ch a title a• Dench

wa• bound to accept.

'ffle)' ruled

una11imoua1, that Payne'• c0rtif1eate of title did not prove a
conve,ance of the plec1t of land from OOUlthard to h1m1 because it
did not show, upon the face of it, that all the ol'iglnal deeds were
1iveii up and cancelled.

101

The Judpient appeared to reoder all cert!ficatea of title

uncertain.

'ihe cwu.ptons of tho J!al Property Act bebaved

they were pocaeased.

a• if

The da111ea denounced the Judges 1B violent

and abUeive lallgllago, and priJlted lone lalleQtatiOJl9 on the fate of
the Act.

102

But the legal profeesion'• frolics with Pa)'lle %• Dench

••n.

To the delight of the pr.ea, Pa,ne•a OOWtsel, Stow,
pY'1
ft&

notice c,f appeal to the Court of Appeal.

Ht• right to do •o

founded on section .24 of the 8upN110 Court Procectun Aot of 1165-1,

101.

S,,i•ttr• 28 Novellber 1880; s.A.P.P. 1883, 100.

102.

jfgistsr, 27 and 29 November 1880; Advertiaer, I and O March 1811.

30.

wl>.ioh read:

"In all caaes of rul&Js to aater a venllot upon a

poiJl.t resel!'Ved at the trial, if the rule bP niade ab•oluto, the
party decided against uy appeal to the Court of Appeal."

D~1h

buaediately applied by •wmona to bav• tbe notice of appeal •et

aside

QD

two nther startling groundll: first, that Payne had become

a lunatic and was therefore incapable of authori!UJIS an appHl, alld
that the appeal n.s actually being carried on by Torrens, who••
provid1.11g the f\ulda ill order to defend the Beal Property

Aet;

aeoond, that no Coun of Appeal 'l!Xisted in the province.

The au1111110na came on for hearinK before Jloothby 1D Chambert1.
lie referred it to thf> Full CouJ1: in vin of it• great 111011ent.

Pena,

who had lod the opposition to the Torrens aysteia tor two and a u l f

yoani, ••• briefed to appear for Dench.

ot Appeal cc,nstituted

lie araued tbat the Court

by the Supreiae CauJ1: Act of 186S.8 • • compoaed

of an b,;,cutive t:ouncil nomilated by the Governor and appointed by

the Ween.

'l'bis Council had

bee11

abolished

011

the advet of

reapoasibl<J rove1'QIUll.t, and the llldben ot the new IJrecutive co.moil
were dependent upon the will of the people.
tlae Court of Appu.l had disappeered with the old Bxeeutive CDl&noil.
The Full Court decided that it could not hear the que•tioa out of

tem, and pa••ed 1t I.Jack to lloothby in Cbaaben.

°'

and Boothby indicated that they acreed with l'eWl'• line of rea•onta:. 1

103.

Ju•i•r
12 .11ec-b~r 1880.
7p
• 1..-ano1i'.,.-p.
cxiv.•

For the orig111e of tu Court of

31.

th• notice ot app.,.l on the ground that the plaintiff'• insanity
Nndend hi• incapable of giviq any retainer to a aolt~ltor to
p:ro•ecute the app•l•

In pa•elng he •enttoned hie doubt• about

the existence of a Court of App.. l.
about this order of Bootbby'••

104

Tlae preea kept fairly quiet

It ,..... nne of the nre Incident• In

which •o•eone la authority •~".10d Up to Torreu and refwted to tolerate
ffle blow struck hi• squarely.

Though he was

re•illet e11ough to recover quickly, he never forgave the Judge.
Meanwhile the Govemor bad read the Jfesi•ter'• report of the
Interrupted proceedlnp before the full Covrt on the defendant'•
8UIIIIOM.

He wae "•hock-'" to l•rn tbat the •Jority of the Judges

bellned that the li:aMNtlve council could no· longer hear a,a appeal.
De•ptte the rudl•entary state of the arguaent• on this aspect of
Pa,ae .!:• .Dench, &nd althouCh the Cll88 W&B still Yery IIUCh

sub

judl,Cfe

the Secretary of State for the Colonlu, requesting hi• to obtain tbe
&ngliah Law Office... • oplalon of the proceedtnga.

105

•1•doll 1!l adV1a1q this •tep • • queattouable.

All that llad taken

nae Council'•

place dl.lriug the sitting of the eourt •• a convenatlon between tile
beoch and the bar on the difflcultiee the Judges WOllld probably have
to deal with before the Court'• Juds-ent CO\lld be arrived at.
104.

.Register, 36 December 18to.

105.

lilacllOnnell to N•caetle No.465 1 31 December 1180.

32.

The Judges had then given but an extcmpore intimatiQU c.f theil"
Opinion•, without citing authorities.

108

Ia forwanling tlMI

.ljegt1ter'• report, MacDO.nnell declared that appellate

Jur1adict1N

•till belonged to the Govemor and council, no 111atter what th•
Supreme court Judge• thought, for the queation

11!1.!!!".

"in no

W&Y

99noemp

lie charged the Judges with a ..hasty Alld iadecon>t.118

eagen1e••" in expressing their vie1J11, and hinted that the attitUde
of the Bench to the .lleal Pl'Operty Act "iu.y lead during ~he next

aession to some very l'lldical change in the constitutiOA of the
107
Supl"&llle court~·
While the Govemor•s despatch was being conveyed to Iondon,
Sta. obtained a l"Ule

!J!!!

frcm the Full court, calling on Ueach to

show cause why Boothby's order should not be set aside.

l'li.E

Court

:ruled, Boothby dissenting, that the argument cuat be confined to
Payne's 111.ll&cy and its consequences, as these had fG:raed the grouad
of Boothby'• order.

l'be Chief Justice promptly did a caaracteriatio

about face on thi• issue.

In his first yeara in the provillce, Cnoper
108
had anied a rep11tation for 1mpal'tiality and quiet reepectab1lity.
Towards the end of hie ten1 he oftao aee!lad detenalned to preae.rve

his ,POpularity at all eo•t11.

In his fear of stepping on the coma

of tlaoae w1 th power, he bEIC8.111e a].lll(>at fickle.

108.

Begist,r.

107.

1111.eDOIUlell to Nqcastle No.4811, 21 Deo81111ber 181().

1oa.

rara41,,, pp.aae.

12 ~Glllber 1880.

384.

33.

had declaNdl "lly v1• 1• that an appeal •llollld not be allowed wbeN
a plaintiff 1• pgp CP999f

mepti•."

109

How, altholl1h Payae waa etlll

lmlane, Cooper••~ w!th J'uqe awynne that a nff1oleat Nkiner llad
bffll •llown to Juatlfy the app•l•

'lhe rule wa• •de abclute, BootbbJ

adher1a1 to h1a preY1oua opiaion.

But •carcely had the tide begun

that Feu could ra>ve again to have the plaintiff'• notice of appeal

••t a•ide on the gowad tbat

the Court of App•l had beea aboliah.a.

F.-.n waa •e1i1hted to oblige.

110

T.be defendant'• nale va• aade ab•olute on 19 April 1881.

1htt

thne J'udgee concurred in holdins that there••• no 1onser any Court
of Appeal io the pl"OYinoe.

the o:>aatltutiOll Act of 1155-C;; tile supreme

court

Proolklure Act of

the nvene order to that in which they llad b•n paaaed by the local
'l'b.e collll!uulld talent• of .llanaon aad Sten,, cwnael tor

the plaintiff, had been uoable to penuade tile Court
tact.

.li.ven i t the Acta W

e

ipon tilt.a

cone into operatloa ia the older ia

wbich they were passed, the latter two contained lll&JIY contllctinc
features.

Although they wen i11t:rodlloed within a few

WMlal

of each

other, and though botl, were aponaored by lfaldOn, they had been draftf.ld

110.

.@Uiatpr, 9, t, alld 19 llllrch 1891.

34.

untntell1ngently.

'i1l,o secttoiUI of the SUpl'eme Court Proced\U'e Act

which related to the Appeal COurt had extended ite juried1ctton, 90
that appeals cculd be brought fro111 judgment• and orders of tho
SUpl'em court upon •peoial ca•es, upon 1110tion• fol' a new trial, and

t

upon rulee to enter a verdict or non•au1t on a point reserved at tu
trial.

1111.l'iou• fol"lllB of procedure were laid down, and t-he Court wu

given power to order coats.

nits Act itself r.ontained aeriOlla

ambiguities about the Court•• procedure.

Again, it 111ade no clear

and unffliuivocal atatfl!lllent on whether or not an appeal lay in r.:auaN
involving lt1as than &100 in ca.sh fir property.
the Act referred to thEe u:iurt a& the "Court of Appeal", thus

b1pliedly cbang:l.ng the old title of "the court of ApJJ"al& of the
Provine .. of South At1stnlia".

111

Tiie supreme Cbul't Bill eoapletely

ignored the proviaion• of the Supre111e CCJIJ.rt Procedure Act.
lt
Appeal
definll!!d the Jurisdiction of the/Court in its original l'eStrlctecl
fo!'III, and again spoke of thf! "COurl: of Appeal•"•

112

As has been Nentioned, the SU.pl'el!le ODurt Act came into

operation before the SUpr•e Court Procedure Act.

It

••eaai

tbat

no one discovered the reeultaat anOllaliff until Payne :r.0 Dench
rea.obed its lliliddle stages, mccept that lllOst melllben of the legal

prufetJs1on b€'gan to ep.-.ak of the "Court of Appeal"•

111.

No. 24 of 1855-e, sections 22•33.

112.

Mo. 31 of 1855-8, eecttons 18 and 19.

However botb

36.

proclaimed that the Constitution /,ct, which he had reserved for

coni;ideraticm by thf' .British Govenun.,nt, bad received the 1.-.:ueen'B

Lach JUdJie prouounc~-d separately on th.;, effect of the
Constitution Act un the court of Appeal.
Court uf Appeal had died out

wh,111

Gwynne lleld that the

the constitution Act abrogated

the nollliaated Ellecutive COuncil and substituted one composed of
In the abseace of any specil!tl prc;vision,

the lllinistry of the day,

the 11ew E.<ecutive Council could not assume that it was invested with
appellate Jurisdlc.ion.

It was contn.l"y to the 1,Ie.--.eral principlu

o! the l!ri ti•h Constitution, he decl1u•ed 1 for Judges to be "real 17

aud practically elected b/ the people" i.11stead of being noitinated by
t.b.e Crow,1.

r&oreover, Jwynne could not reconcile Hanson's bypothesi•

tllat the J41nist<11rs of Qovermuent for the time being

were judges of

the _>rovince•a hi.;hast c.::iurt wi tll the express pNvision of the
Co.iiit:i.tution Act that no jud;j'.e of any co•trt of the provtnce cuuld

Boothby concurred in the~e arguments.

Ik3 also observed:

Practitioners of this Court 1111.y fol'!l part of the Executive Council.
Ja aueh a practitioner to be heard before this Court aa couaael or
attor,1•1 one day 1 and oa the next be fouud •itting a• a 11Glllber of
a judicial tribwial to reve:ne, i t _ , be, its decia1oraa?
And on
the Ot4er baud, the~e is no prer.::igative in the C.ro11n. 1&991 t4t
lptl'Od~ctlon of COnstltutional Oovernaent, without an 811&bl1na Act
of the I111penal hrl1a111.•t, to appoint to the exercise of Judicial
:fllnctiona in Ber supreme OOurt, or an:, court of equal powere over
life and property, an, per8on not educated by the practice and
;idllinistration of the law. 114

113.

No.2 of 1855-61

114,

lqfporta of th• thr- Judaaenta were printed in S,A.P.P.1883, 100.

••

3&.

36.

He developed this last point in the ensuing years.
advanced two additional g:rowids for his judgment.

Meanwhile, h4t
Firs1;. an

111per1a1 Ordar in CO\meil of 9 June 1860, which provided that any

person might appeal from the supreme Court to the Privy Council if
the

8U!II

involved all1Qunted to more than 11500, iaade no mention of tho

local Appeal COurt,

115

lberefnre, .8oothby argued, tho Prtvy COuDoil

considered that the Court of Appeal no longer FiXieted 0 and this Order
in COUncil superseded it.

S~ondly, the South 11.'Ustralian Legislat1Ye

COuncil, as reconstituted by 13 and 14 Vic.c,S9, had no power to

crea.te courts, and, unlike the legislaturt>n nf Nc,w S0\1th •:ll.lee, V;111
Oie11en '• Litnd and Victcl'ia, was not empowered to make nny fll.:rther

pnrviidons for the adminietra tion of justice,
Sir ..:barles Cooper's judg111ent was v"ry wavering,

lie re.)ected

Bvothby 1 s last ground for doubt• but othen,.ta,e agreed with the viewnt
of his collear:ues,

He adnlitted that he was not CQnfident in hia

opinions, and demonstll'llted this by contradictint h1•self twice in
his constntction of the Order in Council and Acts cited.
Justice concluded by declaring that the SUpr1111e Court should not stop
the p:rog:r'!sa of the appeal. nor decide the issue
to the Gow1rncr and lx«-cutive eouncil.

tut th<= defenda.nt' 4 rule

115.

1111.l$t

lie

1111.

thot.it referrtn1 !t

then promptly announced

b-, 11ade at;.1;;011.ite.

116

Lewis to Macl»Mell No.:&7, 10 July 1880, encl.; The Sg1tut2n
~".lM..and ,Ord2rs &,vised, Ind edn, London, 1904, Vol. VI,
"Judicial ~tttee", pp.85-87,

37.

It bad become al1108t conventional for illpOrtant judg1Mt11ta
or the Soutb Jluat:nl1an Supreme COurt to be received with outbunt•

ot indipation.,

Th• public outcry which greeted the cltte1•ion 1a
The @uiater inferred that all

Pa,=e !:• Penc.b wa• treaendOU8.

certificates of title •i~t be held t3 be a• valuel••• ••

Payn•'•,

wa•

no local

and roundly abued the O'.>urt for declaring tbat then

appeal froa it• venlict•,

117

The partisan• of the Real Property

Act gather.cl in the office• of Elder Stirling and Co., the gr.at
mercantile and paatol!'lll fil'll, and decided to convene a public
•eetiq.

118

When it n• called, re•olutiou were pa••ed UJ'l111C

the continuance of Payne'• appeal and d-.ndlq a local enact•en.t
which would re110ve doubt• about the Court of Appeal and enable it
to ~tve effect to it• deci•ion11.
inteA1peratel;y for bavin1 placed the machinery for the adllltnt•trat1oa
of Juettce "in an WU1att11factory atate"•
for 11eparate crit!cih, becau111e

he

Boothby wa• ll111ClN out

bad denied tbat the local

legislature bad power to create a court with appellate Jun.11diotioa
,,_..
lli
troa the deci11iou of the supreme - r t .
Oil

24 April, Cooper, distre11aecl b1 the excit ..ent ln Adelaid••

wrote to the Qovemor, laaentiug tbat he and hia colleague• had
decided th• question of the Appeal Court'• ex1atenoe without foz.&lly
117.

18 April 1881.

118.

.tlf!glpter, 33 April 1881.
M,gipter, 25 April 1ss11 Tbundaz Ilev1n, a illay 1ee1 •

119,

38.

drawinc the attention oi the goYernaent to the ea•e•

or lf .ueh a Court i• erected by competent authority, I &hall be
120

prepared to render lt all defarence and respect."

There ls no

doubt that Boothby and Uw.vmt• would have ooncurred wholeheartedly
la

thla propoaltlon, for lt was oonaiatent with their arguments.

Neither Boothby nor uw:,nne ever hinted tb&t they would not accept
a decision of the Judicial Colaittee of the Privy

COI.U\011,

whloh

was the only body •1th power to revene the Judpaent in Payne .!.•
Sim.larly, neither Judge had refused to aoluwwledse the
lawful eserc::iae of power by a "competent authority".

la fcnvardlnr

Coc,per•a letter a11d the press report& of Payne X• l>ench to tile
Secretary of State tor the COlontea, MllODcllllell eapb&ai&ed that
he wa& quite wiable to see any force tn the argwaeata the Judga
121
bad used in arrt-vins at their decision.
Oil the uy tllat he
wrote this de•patch, tb.e Qovemor opllftad the second ••••ion of the
second Parltaiaent.

He reported that he ba.d appointed a COmieeion

to 8lm.llline the Beal Property Act and suggest
it• re11aining defects.

••n•

for correctiq

w

'Ihe public dis.. ttafaction with the Supre111e Court'•
treatment of certificates of title be,an to lllOVe towards a cli1111ax.

aa.

p.a.

120.

S.A.P.P. 1881.

121.

MacDonnell to Newcastle No.485, 28 April 1881,

122.

S,A.P,D. 18Gl, 31 Mac.Donnell to Newcastle No.480, 21 lolarch 1881,

39.

ffle cha111pton• of the Act were not prepared to watt until their
latest legialative •~11Ure wa• put in order.
who Md taken adft.ntase of fleal Property Act titl•, they begao.
to •eek a prop1t1atory offering to •acr1fice on the altar of
indefea•1bil1ty.

The event• of the nut eight weeb Indicated

that Al!' Juatice Boothby would be a •uitable victia.

ingli•h Law Ofttcen• opinion of the Jleal Property Aet of 1880.
The

i..w officen pointed wt tba t •ixteen •ectiou of th• Act

Weh

open. to con•1derable critic!.. a• to their •cope and •eanin&', alMI
were therefore likely to be productive of litigation, beoau•• they llacl
been drafted with 1ru.t inaccuracy and obacur1ty of lanaua.1• and
:refe1"8flC8,

Uoreover, they declared that a further •ix •ectiou

ae-.d "both Wlrea•onable and invalid", because of "repugnanc1 to
the conatitut1onal I.aw of &lgland":
••• we are of opinion that it 111 Npupant to that I.aw to Ii Ye an
unprof..•1onal Board, holding no Judicial appoint•ent uader the
Crown, tile power of deciding without appeal oo the F.;:ffictency of
caveat• - and of barrina, 1D the 11&111e .ay, the 1nt•re••..- of 111non,
lwaatio•, o.nd abaenta•; and that !t ia equally N)"·-;,n<1"At to tbat
conatt tutional law to take any the riaht of br1Ag1a,. . ,i4!~tment, or
to iapoll't into power. of attomey tel'll8 which their GruatH• neitlaer
author.t:aed nor contapl.ated.
"lhey noted that the Governor lll&Y have contravened hi• in•truotiou 1n

aesenting to the Act.

Tbe Bngli•h authorltiea would accordintilY hav•

IQOcl ground• for ai .. llowina it.

Othen,i•• &n i•perlal validating

The opinion contained a11other - e a t which
llU8t

have been unpa1a·table to Torren•: "Indeed the author of t.b.ia Act

40

take .uoh an important bnu,cb of th• law •• conyoyanoiq out of
tbo bend• of those wbo were •killed ia lt• uae Uld rupo119iblo fol'
NO'IJC&atlo .bad already ad¥i•ecl t.bat tile Act
should be loft to it• operation.
dooi4ad · to l•Y• tu q11e11tioa of tile validity of tb• doubtt.al

tu

South Auatraliaa coul"t• RbJc.vt
'
114
to appeal to tbe Jw!icial onmstt- of the Privy OOUncil.

cla11a.. fo:r tile dMia1on of

l'bi• oorNaPoDdODOe was publiued -

Fo:r

1101H

ita arr1Ya1 in Adelaide.

11011tu Boothby .bad ••pocted that llOlle of tu lloal PIOJMll'tY

Acts bad eyer beaa .ta opont1ai because t.b• <ioYoraor .bad ut NIIIOlL'YN
them for the Queea•s aseeDt.
in tbe ea•• liCElliater .!.•

121

r-.

111 .rune llfl be GpOUJlCIN Uis •••

l'bia • • an action tor slander, tbe

obtaiaed bis aipatuff to a deed under th• Bull PhpertJ Act of 1117-8
by fraud, an offence pun.lahable Wider tb.at Act as a feloa,.

tile defendant .bad deaurNd.
court in banoo.

138

'lb tbis

Tile d-l'l'er was &J'Blled befon tbe

.l:famlon9 for the plaintiff, •intaiaed t.bat altboup

tbe 1817-8 Act bad bMD repealed llcEllister still suffered tb• obloquy

on reply to the declaration, as the Attorney General, Stow, whola Jle
had ftta1D1N1 1 ueented biuelf, pladlq the eJrcuao of a C&billot aeotlq.
123.
124.
12s.
128,

B.A.P.P. 1881, SO, pp.1•2,
NftO&Stle to lfaolloalloll No.34 1 10 llarell 1811.
!&,&. k MDI Praaker.t. R:gl•t•r, 21 n.c..... 1880.
MacDDDnell to Newc&•tl• No.Ill, 17 Au8U9t 1111.

41.

i'MD uqed tJlat wblllD a atatute - • np1aled, 1t • • the •ue a• if
it had never a1111ttld; tb• lq1alatu:re, 1ll rop•llnc the pw&.lata•t,
had abol111hed tb• oblOllll.J•

Wha Qanao'll 1111baittN t!lat a1Jular

f'rauu wen marnntl.J punishable unckr tbe lllO Aot,.llootllb7 d•lared1
"We oenaot take any notice of the Beal Pn,pert1 P.ot of 11eo, •• 1t
bal not r.ce1Yed the

••••t of Ber

Ml.j. .tJ.

'nht GoYernor • • not

Ho

Mp'IWOl'N uader hi• 1netNct10IUI to 1tvo u•eat to tbat Aot."

one el••,,.. inclined to get h1a t . .tb 11lto tld.a po1at.
GwJQDe dt•ncaned b1• auuest1oa that

tu,

tab tf.lle tc ecaaider it,

1.11.d proceeded to give oral Judpeata dlataalq the •-rrer.
'l'!le Cblef Justice enoHOUGlJ referNd to tJao 1187-8 Act ••

h&viag bffD l'Nened, and nJea~ed the laypotllN1S tllat tJae lllO Act
••• Mt law.

Be •lntained that lt • • neither tJae dUtJ oar

ntbta

the p:r.,vince of tlie Court, whenever it••• callctd upoa to put a
coutntctlon on an Act, to inquire into whether it h&d bNll l'Nened

or not.
oolon1al Aat bad been left to i ta opera ticm, 1 t would be moat
1nJudlo1ou• to illqv.lre into ita leplltJ.

obaequiou••e•

Gwyue also withdrew 11lto

Be broadlJ i111Plied tbat the Court ebould "aene the

obj.ct of the l..esi•lature" b7 a polio, of "'l.U,enl tnterpretattoa".
Be N.w ao nec. .s:ltJ to ,o into the qu•tton whether the J,1t • • 1ll

fonie& "The oovemor bas a dinret1on in tbe u.tter, and tbat bo1ng

the••••
127.

it is not a •tter for tbi• COUn to inquire into."

S.A.P.P. 1811, 141, App.pp.15-17.

127

42.

Bootbby NSened hi• Judpent and deU.verea it oa aa Jun••
Aa bJ.• coll-.g11u .bad ruled tbat tbe plailatiff'• dflOlaration.,...

•ufticient, he prepared a l•rned diaqt.tUitioa to npport Ju•
dis•entina opiotoa.

Ht• Judpent llepn with u

a••ertioa that the

d.-aner rai•ed tbe quntioa neth•r tbe a.&l Property .Act of lllO
and it• pNcleonaon bad the force of law, 80 u

panl11babl• \l&der

u.-.

to eutain a c_..

Thi• wa• nlenat to tbe ca•• beoawte it

waa appaNDt oo the ncord, aad llad boea adaltted bJ ffcn•oa, that
tlUI

plaintiff . . Ullited io hi• right of actin to Uae poillt tbat

.u tb plaintiff would ha,re oo ca•e

it tb&ae Acta did aot la&Ye the

force of law, the Oallrt wae oblisad to decide tbat que•ttu.

Be

council to 1•n• iutructiou to the oovemon of the Auat:nl!an
coloai•, and which ordained tbat tbfl Govemon ••tact in obedillllOe

to thoee inatruettona.

128

The aew 1natl'Uct10IUI iuued to MacDonnell,

after the intnduotioo of ....pouible scwenment in South 4iu•tra11& 1
apeoitied t-lve cl.us• of bills whtcb, it be did net witbbold

a bill if he believed that
128.

IIOllle

pre•sing -.rgeac1 requiNd h1a to

5 • 9 Vic., c.7e; 7 • 8 Vic., c.74; and 13 • 14 Vic., c.79.

43.

Ia that e&ae he had to npori the

briq 1t into operation at once.

The elnath clu• of bill •pecified in the
i119tftlct1ou tncludech "Ally bill of aa atnordina:ey aatun and
iaportaace, whereby our preropt1ve, or the r1pts And property ot

our 11\lbJeotc not naid1n& 111 the Colony ••• -Y be preJudiCN," Ui
Boothby declarall

-

..

It would be idle to wast• tiae .f.a the iaqui17 whether the{. 1180_/
Beal Property Act ••• -a• a Bill of an atnordlnary nature, wberelly
&he righta au pl'Operti. . of Ber .lfaJ..ty•a 11111tJeat• ut l'didin& 1n
the (:olrmy NJ be pntudipfd.
The IIWlb•~ ot aba•t• Jand<>woen
and lea•uolden, 110rtppn, and 110rtgac... , abs.at. . hein-at•law,
and others, 1otel'Hted 1n the ncClffilion to, or 91l'litabl• iot•n•t
in :rwal utate, whether IIWler "1119 or •rriaa• ••ttl-..ota, or
aettle111enta Wider powen, or for fallilJ prowiaion•, or rishta of
clower, or any other of the v•rioua IIOdfl IJJ wh1a riaht• to ,,_1
property 11&y IHI creat.ed under the law of I!aslud, ud muter the
lan ill force in it• w.rtoua depeadODcin; the rillbt• of the
&aaldq CoilpUli. . of the .Prnviace iA refer•ce to loau - depoait
of dNda, or other wri tiap cna ting ownerahip or equitable intel!'IMt•,
and .t.atereate uader l•••, and the like alao a• to th9 grat Land
Oollpani. . of the Proytaoe, U.fe and Fire llulunnoe Cc .fidiDI•, the
great •Jori tJ of wlloae .uNholdera, being abaeat ..., an all
capable of being pNN4,icn ltJ ~- Act ta qu.. tlOll.
luch a Bill,
therefor,,, the Gcn,ernor-in•Cb&ef
•noaeoual1 adYiaad to give
hi• aaaeot t:01 and having
it, 0011tra17 to the royal
111etructio1111, auoh aeseat 1• 1anl1d1 and cannot give the foroe of
u Act of Parliuent to 11\loh a 8111.

st••

-=

S1111larly, the Baal .Propert1 Aot 1867-1 bad been illeplly auented to.
Th• royal 1nat:ruct1on• which had then appl:1'9d to llacDDrmell d1retod
that any bill of an unusual nature "aa •J' affect the p:ropert:, ••• of

woh of our aubJeeta aa are cot uaually re.1dent in our Colony of South
Auatn.lia" 111.111t be reaerved.
129,

130.

130

Boothby held th&t the OoY&:nlOr'•

Har lfajeety•e instruotiODs to Sir .it. o. MacPomlell, ch.uee 11,
S,A.P,P, 1858 1 17,
S,A.L,C,P. 1150-1, 17, fourt-.ath tut:ruotiao.
a . . alJoYe, p,23-,
for the cllaanantase which the .Meal Pn»perty Act iapoa..t on

&b•-t•e

lll'O!HlrtY

di•cretioaa.ry power could DQt be inY01"1d to aupport theae actiou,
for the .Qe&l Pl'Opert:, Aot!!I wen nei th@r teiepor&l'J lan nor la- wbleh

He thn proolteded to •tat• hia objeotiou to eooper•a op1n1oa

operation.

He • • probably 'lm&Ure of the Van 01.... •• L&o.d .Juda•'

proaowlo411Mnta 111 lforpn'a •••,

131

and he aqued f ~ flnt pJ'illoipl...

It • • Wl'OIIC, he •111ta1a!ld, to construe thll 1t0J."lb's "leave to its
operation" •• bein&' worda of conf11'*t1on.

.Althoup Act. wen left

to their operation with the eaactioza of the Privy Council and the Law
Officen, the l~lit7 of the Govemor'• aaaeatin(r to thea could still

&J'IUIICtDt that the ODurt 00\lld not take Judicial notice of the m,a!.

tnatNctiou.

bs•

If tbat wen

IIO,

every euitor wllo,;e rtlht• nre affected

tho •nt bave the power to briq ths or1(11nal lnatructiona into the

SllpNIU CoUrt by eubpo...,.

IUt th• J11dc• believed that Wa nacnait:,

9Cl'Uld not arise, for he held that euch tnatruot1ona were in lepl effeot
made a portion of the Iaperial Statutes ,rhicll p:roYldff for their beiq

45.

notice of tbe Oovemor'• 1D.Struotiou wh- tJltlJ appeared 1ll the

.:,oumal• of the local lepalature.
- • called

ia,-

So wb41Dwer the Supnae COurt

to decide whe~er a looal IIIULOhleat bad the fol'Cle

ot law, oae of the po1llt• for •n•dnation • • whether it had bea
lopllJ a••eated to.

Jf it belODBeil to one of tbo•• aateaori-

of bill• whioh the Governor -.u required, bJ hi• ilUltl'llotiou, to
reaens for oonaideratioa t;7 tho iaperial goYenaent. aad, tlle.ro
beinS no ursmoy for the

._.n,

tbe Goiremor had aevel'thltlH• not

:reecl'Yed it wt giY• it the ro,al an•t, tllft it na •i111111' aot
law.
For &ood aeiunare, he :reiterated bl• oripnal ®JNtion to tllo
a.&l P~rty Acta, 11UH1ly, their i&ftllioa of the p,:,eZl)p.tive of tile
QuND

to •u the final de01•1oa on queationa of title.

lie DOif

ob•el'Yed that th• 1880 Act stated that 1t• plL'iiicipal obJect
iadef•aibilit7 ot title.
could abolialh Ser

ftll

Ho . .re local aaactaent, he aa.iatatned,

lllilJ••t.v'• pnl'Optive to doeide,

1a Ker ~rta of

equity Jur1•d1ot1on, BUl3J•t to app•l to the Judicial ~ t t t.. of
the PriYJ COUncil, on the owaemhip of land.

If the ancient wl'it of

eJeoumt wen to be aboliahed, if the hph!lM Court were to be
depr1Ytld of it• power of a"eYiewing ro.ci rev.. ~ing the deoiaiou of
the

ta11u

Parlu.ent

·ntl• c:mntutonen,
._!!' . . .eat:\al.

a1.1

enabling aet of th• 1:aperial

WJ.thout it the local Aot 11ua1t be wit.bout

lepl force or validity, b..-~e it wa.a rt,p\lpaAt to th• law ot llnclaacl.

46.

For these

l'&IIIIO!l•

Bo!:>thby held that Judpent on the d.,..rntr

ougbt to have boen giv.,. for the defendant.

M• 1,000 word Judpeat

1~

Cbaractertst1cal17,

•ho•• ccu1derable iatellecwal po-r.

tlae 1t n.111 011e wboale cood-wlll be coald lea•t afford to lo11e,

aovemor ilacDonnell.

Mao.Dannell :t'fflldlly adlllitted tbat tile lupnae

Collrt !lad the power of detel'lllnlog the val1d1t7 of any local

leglelatlve provl11io11 which app.-red to conflict with illperlal
legi•latl-1

but hi• Celtic ltlood boild at the 81lff..tion that

colonial Jud&• could decide if an Aot •• inn.lid becau•e

tu

oomaeatiq on Boothl>y'• judglf<8nt, 1n a de8patch to the Q)lonial
office, he Aeaerted that th• lll&Nler in which he had dealt ri th bille

pa11aed by the .local ParliQ&llt wa.11 a matter "in no wa1 within tlltt
fllnot10Jl8 of •~ Boothby or the COurt to 11\q\tire jllto•.

lie &OCIUIIINI

declared that he had "pflCl\lliar •aatal iclio11yacnciee which gnatlJ

illpecte his ueefu.lll••"·

opinion•.

133

Liebelt %• Jlmt was an. aotioa, tried befont Boothby and a

Jur,, to recover d&Mg• for 111&licioua pn>11eeution.

132.

S.A.P.P. 1801, 141, App. pp.17•20.

133.

ifAcOOnaell to Newoaatle Nc..lUl, 17 Au,uat 1681,

41.

had inquired into a fire which had destroyed Hunt•• boueo.

It

transpired that full depositions had not been taken at the 1nquf>llt,

because thiu ns not required by the local statute.
C1Ut

that in ~land a cor.::,un· wa.s bound to eauline ma oath all

witn•s•es heard at an lnquut and to record their evidence.

All far

as the local statute was concvrned, he devlaredr "the ParliaaCo1nt ot
this Province had no power to ovel'J'ide the

COIUIOt\

law of

Neverthel111ss, he did not t11pede the progress of the case.
At ». 111ttintr in

J!nCJ.ancl".
134

ni11i pri,)lf fourteen days later. the

11;u11ootld

heariq of Me&lltster _x. Fenn came oa before Boothby Md a special
'l'he unexpected happened when Hanson had completed the

presentation ot his client's case.

The defendant was now co11tent

to let the •tter go to the Jul')'.

.lie had pleaded not guilty, allcl

that the words CO!llplatned of were in substance and in fact t:ue.

He reaurreoted the argument that there was nothing proved aptut
the defendant •hich amounted to a slander in la•,

At co ma.,11 law

there was ao such offaoe as obtaining a certificate of title bJ

fraud, and it could onlJ be punishable Ull~er a particular statute,
Molllister'• certifioate llad been obtalnlld under the Beal Propert1
Act

ot 18Cl7-8 1 •hich us repealed

and there•• no saving clause,

colllJ)lained

134,

<Jf

until January 1661.

S.A.P.P, 1862, 48.

by the Beal Property Aot of l8IO,

But Fenn did not utter the words

seeondly, Stow &l'KUed that then

48.

should be a non•uit on the ground that Fenn•u stat-ent constituted.
a privileged oo!IPR•Ptaation.

the hou..etop•.

Stow represented hill client

&fJ

a per11on ha:vina a

:ertain duty to perfo.1'11 in reapect of certain dHda and a will; with
a view of obtaining l'edrn• tor an ew11, he had apoken to a"""e public

ael'Yllnte at the Landa Title• Office.

waa no evidence of malice.

Haa•on • • izuU.gnant when he heard the

AttOl'll&Y General's fil'!lt gJ:'OWld.

Stow den!.ed thia emphatically, and aeven.l heated ~ - followed.

Boothby

AnllOUDCed

that he saw "no oocaaica" to refer to the d.ciaion

on the d-rrer, but he thought that the ca•e •hould proceed, ae it
involvfld NcElli•ter•a chra:racter.

llowever, a.fter f\arther argaent,

he nonwited the plaintiff becau•e there waa no evidence of

IIIXpNh

111alice in Fenn'• atat-ent, and beoau•e it had betta a privilec•
col!PRlm1cation.

135

Hanaon waa disturbed by the way the oaae had developed.

W.

infel'Nd. with aoae reason, that Bootbl.,y IIU.Pt consider hl,..elf not
necNearily bound to act in accordance with• dllClieion of the Full
court fl"OII which he bad dissented.

136

Thouch the aouauit .bad teea

crantecl upon rrounds which bad nothing to do wlth the Real Pll'Operty

135,

S.A.P,P. 1861, 141 0 App. pp.20-33.

1se.

rust,. p.::a.

reaeon tor acting in di111regard ot the Aet.

t•r taking "a narrow and unhealthy viow of the law".

It Boothby

could not enforce the pmvions of thllil "convenient" and "p:rogl'O•ive"
piece of lepalation, he should remip; othen,i•e "he 1111111t be
dlslodged".

137

Meanwhile the Uovernor had published a de•patoh tn.nmutting

.I.• Dench.

Their report ended with the worda:

lfe have rmui with aui-prlee the dicta attributed to .oae of the
Judgu of the Court, 1n the report ot that caae.
Ja Ollr Judpent,
that opinion 1• altogether errotuKna..
The legal cont1nu1nco,
jurilldiction, a.ad authority ot the Local court of Appal, a.a
••tablished by the 18th section of the Colonial Act (aaaeatK to
on 19th June, 115f;), are !Wt at all affected by the Conatitution
Act, or anything done Wider it.
There C&IUlot be any l'Naonable
doubt•• to
court bein!r still in existen.oe, with undiaini•hed
1
authol'ity.

ii-t

the Law Ofttce:n11 had none of the jurisdiction of a tribUD&l, and could
only oftvr an opinio111.

EVen that did 1U1t carry D1Uch weight in thla

1neta.'loe, •• it had hoon formulated in ignon.noe of the full
employed by the Jud;:es in ~!ving their decision.

Again, the blunt

charge that the Judges• 1•pl'Ollptll view• wi:are wrong wa• not supported
by any reasoned explanation.

However, many in the colony believed that the Law Offlcera•
Governor
.llacl>onnell, llloolber o! botl.i the English 11.nd 1r1eh bars tbat be was,

---------------------137.

Btglster.

138.

Kh!,iaatle to aoDonnell l!leparate, 26 April 1881, 111101.

29 June 1se1.

50.

auffe:r8d this delw.1on,

139

1iGgistn.r General Tor'rens 1 whose

ignorance of the law had b!ff.4 the objoct of a fol'lller English
Solioitor-uera•ral'a aarcasa,

140

was aven

IIOl'e

liable to it.

Like MllcDDDnell he w.ai amdow. that a local Court of Appeal be
able to rev•u•se the Suprde
Act.

court' a

decialon on the Ile&l Property

Ail the Law Cfficen had criticized the Judges' views in

8\lch a forthright faah1on, he could see no reason why he and his

A gl'GUp of

diaaffacted parliamentarians were once

again 1»w11..,mutd

'fi>rrena harangued the111 ''on the subject of

tbe :neat Judicial decisions".
t i - was now ripe fe,r action,

The gathering agreed that the

It was re1tolved to prus for the

appoi.ot•ent. of a oOR1111ittee of inquiry b:, eaeh house of the legislatt!re.
Coasoioua tbat Boothby •111.• generally lt>ss popular than his colleap•,
the •-ting CQnsent&d to the restriction of the proposed tnvestipt10Jl8
to .Ml!. Judicio.l det.1s1ons anc! conduct,
agreod to, Waterhouse and Hall were given the tasks of introdl~cing it
ill tbe Letri11lative cowic1l, while the physician, M. Moorilouse, and

third •enihant, N. Blyth1 were appointed to do
141

$0

in the House of

A.aumbly.

139.

iriaoilonnell to N~atle No.55, 15 June 1861.

141.

S.A.P.o. 1881, 399,

~•e.

11,

11.

As has been •tmtioaed, it was

on 10 July 1861 that Waterbouee

made hi• fateful speech in the LegJ.alat1ve Cou11eil, IIIOVing for a

Select Comlttee to lnqUJ.n into Boothby'• deciaio1.1e a.nd eonduot.

l

Wateri:uNae and his iSUpporteri,, wbo includltd Fonter NuJ a Jewlah

••rchant,
Suprelle

J. lil. Solomion, adllitte.d that the nawapaper reports of tho

court •s

had to aay.

.PftlC•ediq,is fo.naed

th"' aoJ.e authority for what tlw:,

Tbey char,ied Booth.by with dereliction of duty.

• • made of hi• atate111ent, uttered dul"ins the al1!;Ulllellt on the deraurnr
in 14oKll1ater .I.•

Foen, that

the Court eou7d not take notice af 1.he

&!al Property Act of 1880 becauae it had not received
&88Gllt.

tu

lolUeell 1 a

lt:atel'hoUse declared that tile Jud«e, in voicini: this opinion,

bad aasumed a power "1reater evq than that clallled by the SUpNm&
Court of the Unite<i ritat1n1 11 •

2

In another oventatelllllDt, he aald

that Bc:iothby, durlq the hearlnt,,; of l,ieb,
the CO:nmer's Act i1nralid.

"t "

llu~t:, bed declared

BolOIIIOD a.nd ~ormte~ alleged that the

Judge'~ conduct betrayed diarespect to the law• and the l91iialature.
"It wa111 an issue between Judge Boothby a4d the Parliasent n.ther thaD
between the Judire and the people 0 " asserted 1''orater.

"l'he Juc!gc bad

directly Challenged the Parliuwnt to do wb.a t it a.&,a&111ed lt had a

right to do 0 fo'I' he had challenged their rlgbt to SQ&Ct law:io"

-

1.

-------------------Se• •bov.-, p. ~. fo1· the taxt of .,._terhO\lse•s motion.

a.

s.A.~.u. 1111. 38t,

-

If H!111 Honor adhered to the e,.,rpre••ion• of opluon attributed to Ai•
in couuion

'With the .oonl Property Act, the ler:t•lature ''would be

bound to take further step• and petition ll&r llaJeaty to N*)V& th•
Judp."

3

OnlJ' two apnkers oppoaed the 1110tio11.

and pbilanthropl•t who had been one of

t:4e

o. r.

Aagaa, a capitaltat

wu•ly plarmera of Soutll

Auatral1a 1 could see nothiq •hich irould wa.,.rn.nt an iQqUiry.

any distinct charge aga:tnat ths JUdge.

Allsa• acO\l•ed the pnee of

instigating the agitation on this question; he avow.a t.llat he

"wa•

not

of a fourth eatata 0 a11d had yet to learn that a nn•paper report - •
4
5
aufficient to cri1unate any 111aa.,. ·
The Chief Seoretar,, John lllol'pbett,
denied that the COWlcil had a right to inqut.re into the Judge•• deolaiozaa.
To

paaa tJu, 1110t!on, he cont1mded, would be a highly l11J>roper and

unconstitutional interference with the bench:

''It tuere had l>een any

malvel'9ation of office, or any irregularity in the proper conduct of
the Judge, they might enquire into it; but to enquire into his judicial
decisions seemed to :taply that he ahould be obliged to deliver his
judsaents according to the wishes of the people."

He noted that

J,

S.A.P,D. 1881, 393.

4.

S,11,P.:J, 1861, :988-390,

15.

111:>rphett, 1809-92, ns another of the fint apeculaton in Soutia
~tralian land1 arr:t•ed in the colony 1838;.M,L.C. 1143-61, 1817-73;
L.c. Speaker 1651-66, P~ident 1888-731 au.et 8ecl"lltary Feb.-OCt.18811
knigl.ted 1870, COllbe, p,ao1, Para.,use, pp.113-114,

51.

high legal author1t1os held that even the British Parlta•ent did
De•p1te what had been said about

not posses• absolute power.

Mcl:l.llt.ter ~. Fenn, Boothby had not decltnlld to NOOiJl'.liae the
decision of the Full court.

8

There waa not a lawyer in the Council, mrcept llforphett '•

As President, he wa• not able to give his
c,pinion during the debate, bUt he did interl"llpt 8olollml wbeia he
atte11pted to rai•e the question of Pophl\111 X• Mara, which bad b9ea
decidild 1110re than four yean previously.

"7

So the !Jl'OSB but

effective hyperbole e111ployed by Forster a111d Waterhouae wae not

e,rpoaed, and the aotion waa carried by eleven votea to two.
Angas, • temouee, Hall, S1111Uel Davenport and QI-rd ltirltnr
were appoiDted a Committee.

8

By O()fttrast, tlle Bouse of Assellbly viewad the iaaue in a relatively

clear penpective.

tbe Bouse refused to paaa the allloat identical

motioQ ailllUltaneoualy submitted to it.

'lbe pnsenoe of ae,,e:ral able

barristers in the lo-I' ehalllber had inspi:r-ed other •elllben to cultivate
the art of deb& ting.

Sound a:rgwumts

there than in the Council.

nr• more frequentlf reapeeted

In introducing the .otion llOOl'house

reiterated the old co-i,laints again•t .Judge Boothby.

Then he clabed

that Boothb;r had 111ade the adlllintstration of justice inseeure by setttq
ht-elf up against th«i CoUrt of Appeal, Dlalntaining that it did not •1st.

6,

S.A,P.ll, 1861 0 392.

7.

S,A,P.U, 1861, 390.

I,

8.A,P,D, 1881, 394.

54,

'lbl• allep.tloa was pa.teni;ly Wljuet.

The l.llief Ju•tice, in the

ease Llo7d .!• liellJ, aeven.1 111011th11 befon, l'ay111, X• Llltncll • • .lu11u'd,
had bee11 tbe fint to 1111.intaill that the Conatitutioa Act Qf 1855-1

had aboli•hed the A}ip.al Court.

}\lrtnel'lllOre, Cooper .ilad al.-1•

of
taken the urrowe•t po••Uale vi-It.bat wurt •• junacliction, and
in 1844, beeau1111 ot bis doubts, au AGt had had to be passed affinli.ral
it• exiatenoe.

9

Boo·il:bily'• critiu . . .t nave ful'gOtten theae

lw

observed -chat it was UIIU&l 1a

oriainal cast".a to give the prtiJOner the hlllllefit of any doabt, and
1111mru'i:ed that tile 11ame rule !light be applied to the lleal Property

with an Qffence under t.l:aat Act, if t.h,u·e • • ~Y c:toubt aa to the
legality of the etatutv, it should be ireeclved in favour of tbe Act,

rather than in favour of the penon i11diet9d.
• • JWlt a q\u:,stion whether or nut the

In hi• opinioa, it

law• paei;ea 111 thia local

i'arlill.llleat were to l:ie car"·l.-J iDtQ .,:(feet iu the sup...-. court,

Nut, Woorhouae referred to an incident which bad followed lloothby'•
being t.iu:uldl out of hill gig while artvi.q to the i.:ourt.

9.

The Judge

[-&. 11. ifaP•.i De 9Nrt of 6PPlill, Adelaide, 19401 pp.8, 2&-271
Supr-. Court Allleadmmt Ac:t of 1144.

that a pursQn in hia poBition oug.llt to bo provided with the neaaJI
of hixing a skilled d:rive,·.
Uove:rnor'e salary had bm,n iJWraa1u?d

by £2 1 000 a ysr siuue 1811,

&he Sacoad Judai• • • salary had :l"isun by unly £100 a yMr in the aa-

period.

10

Moorllou•e elai111<td that this was a eli~ht on both the
Witb a ohurliahness equal to

tllG:ot•etical cost t.o th<:! provin~e, beoau111e tlu,y bad t;o pay £1300 a
year to uwynne "in order to oounten.et tlu1 erratic donduot of
He oouoluded with a. .t"efer.i,1ee to tbtt a!IKJtiou

ot

VU.lliu a,1d Montagu, wrongly .l.••i1lYint1 that they had been suapend9Cl

thd.r loaa of offi,?e 1 and he evidently hoped that such an vUteoae
would bef11ll Boothby.

12

.fJlyth Slielonded the JWtio11 without COll'aellt.

'.!be tht"e•! ,apeakers 'lfho followed deplored the idea of rs1tttia&

.caoi:ion be withdrawn.
putting

A

ile l.lelievod the !louse "hould not consider

Judg~ on tl'ial for the purpose of re100ving hl.lll from offio•

in th<1 discl13.r11e u! llis duties.

Muorhou:.Hi had made out no case

whiuh would warrar1t thllfll Ji)Uttiu~ ll.xJthbJI on his trial.

10.

.Rfglater, ao

11.

see

12.

8.A.P.O. 1881, 395-398.

above,

J'Ulle 1111.

PP•"• lJDU-1,.;;!ti.

l'his waa a

58.

m.tter of the gravelilt i111pOrtance, ,. 1111.tter which aholild not -

••t

not - b<9 decided by ohllOur out of doon 0 leadin11 article• in

newapapera, popular lnturea or •p•ooh••·

Ke diaai•••d ••

irrelevant the n.111• refereuo• to ca••• which had beu hard •everal
7eara previou•lf, becau•e no specific ebarce wae founded on th-.
Acain 0 the Judge had a ~lght to

ref.lllrks could. htl.rdly tom

1.

COUPaE!llt

en his ealary, ~nd such

gNUnd tor h!s amoval.

Stow e11pblu111sal

thlt if Boc.thb3• were to be cbar&ed with 111sco11dV.ct on aooouut of
Pi!)ne y. Deneh then Cooper and Gwynne would have to be plaeed on

trial ala,:., iiaaRJUch ae they had both given siJlilar Judgaent•.

BA!!

conalderP.d that the legi~latv.re could not ...,....tne thia matter Wllea•
it ,,,.as ahown that the Judges had beell ~ctuated by J.apniper motives.

With n>8p&ct to the arcwnent on the d-ner in tile caae of

ii!oBll111ter .!• Fenn, the Attorney General ob11erv.a tbat loothby

n•

acre than entitlGd to make ob11e:rvatlone on the Aaw of the ca•e at
"He - s bound to do it, because it wa• his dUty to do 110."
1'le 8outh Australian Parliament poaeeseed oaly a derived and lia\ted
power.

If it• IUllll>en attMpted to pua a law whloh - • repupant

to the law of Sllgland, they would be aetting tb...fllYflfl above, and

IJ01ng: b•Yolld• th• powen 1ivu them by the lllpel'ial Parliament.

TbU• it could not be •1nta1ned that Jlootbby had aotlMI WNDSly 1n
etatinK ht• oplniOll.

He believed that Boothby 9 notwithatanding the

prooeed:lngs on the d..urrer 0 would aot refuse to 1lve etfeot to the
judpat of the 1'1111 Caurt.

Sto,, hoped that •.-b•n would oar17 on

57.

the be•t t:nulitions of the J!Dglii,h Parli&aellt, which Nfra:lned fl'Oll
interfering •1th the bmch acept in • • • of the 110•t uqeat
13
•~••tty.
o.aerally spaaldnc, nan if a .Juqe hand.S ctown a

had proposllll oould not be talc• Wll•• it wu believM t.bat the .JUdge
had acted fl'OII iaproper •tivu.

"God tonid, ... he •aid a.aid •oh

aottq couo1•t1CHL•l1, should look out of dGGn to • • llow far hi•
14
judptint lliai;At be affected bJ popular cJ,.,..r."

the tint of Boothby'• cont:rovenial • • • could tllillk tllat M.•

and bellnlld that hi• rmarb on it bad bMII "Ju•tifiabl• or rather
aouable".

But the gnat 'l\lNtloa waa aillpl11 "were theJ to

•tabl1sh a pncedat that the .Juq• •bould hold their offiQN oal1

ao lone aa the1 oontimaed to carry out the law 1.D ~.!;COrdanoe with th•
popular wiaht"

13.

111

See above, pp. dJ.1-llix.

14.

S.A.P.D. 1881, J98-398 0

11,

S,A,P,Do 1881, 398-399 0

58,

Danmon ••• foll0111Ed by F. s. Dutton. a radical a-.fora•r

who had a talent for doiq •11.y thiqe well.

1e

lllltton•• •loqu.ace

ud ha l'ftll&al'Oh intr, the pr:lnaipleat at ,,take enallled hi• to over-

1n the United BtatH.
fwa the fl[Qlgt&ri@ M

la thi• coaneid.oa he 'IUOted •neral pa9ug•

Aael'icap I.aw of .Jues llilDt, the 1nat N•

could - t ecnatinize 100&1 9l\Mltment• for th• purpoee of tr,tq
th• by the t • t of the Parliuent'• defined poven.

on Tanaanla in the

Bou•• of LDnbl,

Tha Dllttan

of the rtght c,.f colonial Jlldsu

17

to decide upon the pov,en and privil9gu of their local lqielaturae.

Be aleo ~antioned that a related question "1l8 currently being
adjudicated ill Sydney: in .1!.19dli!ll X• Week•, it had been dtspaaeioaatelJ
•l'llled that th.- Na, South Wal• Ae•-••ent Act of 1811
18.

WU

illegal.

11

Pzanci• Stacker Dutton, Ulle-77a oom 0.~11 ..Ssntad to Brasil
at t4e a1• of 17, 110viq to N.s.w. in 1831; arl'iYed s.A. 184l, and
achioved faae and wealth a• a at.i.•r, paatoraliat, utbor, ...rebaat,
tmain..r, banker and politician; M.L.c. 1811•571 M.H.A. 1857-88;
Cown1••1oner of Crown Landa and hlltl1ration 1887-&t, 1183;
Comet ••ioner ot l"Ublic .v orb 1885; Pl'Ullier for 11 day• in 1883 a.ad
182 day• in 1885; s.A. Afr.at Oeneral in I.Ondon 18815-77; c.11.0. 11n.
Para.di••, pp.149,339, 428•429; Collbe, 98, 191-191.

17.

n.P,D.3, CLVI, 1403-1434 (21 February 1880).

11,

Bydne1 IPQling

Henld. 21

.JUne 1111; ... below, Ji. 83.

It.

by the 14.l•latll- to the tfft ot the COD11tit11tion."

No on• Jaad

attapt9d bJ RHn• of oalll na80ai111 or 1... 1 analY•l•, to pro••
ktotbby'• dN1•1on• Wl'VIII•

Tia• ••pou of popular exoit-.nt aad

uanprumtatt•• had 114Nll \UIN in an attempt to cn,enw• 111•

offioe.

•a• aot nffioieat na110n for draglq .Ilia fhll off1oe.

"If llllola a

w!ID wou.ld not be thnat off the BftOJI."

eomplaint of arbitnry uwnduct •-ld, II.owner, dx n4 •m•t
oouldentlon.

Blat h• oit9d the ca•• of Chief Ju.•tioe Bandenoa of

Ql'anad& to abclr tllat pavoffdlllp fgr the uiunl of a Jude•• wrm if
they wen ltaaed •

pl'oY• opp....

•1•••

lllepl and iot-i,ent• aota

pel'petnt• by hi.a, Id.pt oou to aothlng.

19

Aft•r quo\ias tord Olano1tllor • ~ • -

the ••••1 tJ for u

illclepllllitmt Judicia.-y, flutton procettdlld to olt•ene tut all three Bou.th

Coan

of App•l1 yet only one of th• bad .,._ iaclud9d la t.lle pepu.lar

eo.

The Engliah I.a• officttn' opinion, dated 15 April,

•llicb ••• orilJ' 11v- in Adelaide on 10 4)r11t

11DJ'IIOYOl'1 Jae

Upl"easea di•approval of th., atttpa 1111.oUDmaell had taken to ob1:a11l
offict•l ooMent on the J'Udf;iN' f1Nt 1n1:lu1:toa of their Vlfts,
and of the •nner in which the Gove.mer had d,leted afferal
froa ht• d. .patch befo.-. publiahtq tt. ao

pa•••s-

Aa for the ... 1 Propel'tJ

Ac1:, wtton n11iaded •a.ben that the SecN1:ary

ot

State bad

ap1JC11f1ca11J left lt• nl1d1tJ to be decided bJ the provlac•'• oouna.

llll.1:toa was proud tbat
the p:rovt11ce, "Wlder the l'llle and na7 of uivenal euff,age", IIAd

b~11. .e that 1:he south AuatraUan Parltuent would lead itself to
dNtroJ "the .,.t oherlahed bulwark of aon11t1tuttou.l libeny • tlie
!ndeJNllldence and tnvtolab111tJ of their J'Udg... "
aplast: the IIOtlon.

!le would vote

21

dt ... ttafied suitor of 1110l:J.Uster1. , ~ , were a coaplete antlcllltax.

IC.

The c.nso.red sections illcludtrd aioat of 11&0Do11nell' El gtbN about
the J'Uqu.
s ... above, p. 32,

a1.

s.A.P,u. 11cu. 399·401 •

01.

He relllaine<J on his feet barely long enuugh to thro• the 1lousu into
co11fl.aaio11 by attr1but1ni,;
conduct.

1u1

u11worthy 11etivo to Boothby'• judicial

The Judga would not ac.1!11n1ater the deal Property

Act,

he maintained, becauao it••• injurious to the financial pro&pl!Ct&

of the legal profe111wion.

lf Boothby "'1Uld pel'Eliet ln aottinc

hi••elf up ai,;ainat tho 1u1s of the lec1slatuni which paid tor hl•

Mc l>l.lister aruuaed ad•ll tional consternation l\b en he declarMt

''lbe •111 uf the pCK>ple should be the will uf the Qoyerr..&ent, for
the people.· "'ere the .ource of all powe.L"."

22

The four members wbo continued thlll debate all rcgrettod that

lloorbaQae• 11 motion had been introduced.

Nilliu :111.lne, one of the

Heal Property Act'• ataunch.. t advocates, deplored any action .etch
David Sutherland called on the
Alalghty to preserve the province fro• the "American" policy of

coapelling Judges to yield to popul.:..r t'8tllln6 •

lie referred to

Sir #illta• Saith'• case, •hich had estabJ1ahed that the Britiah
Bouse of Co11110na •ould not aanctton the appoint•ent of a OOllllllittea
to inquire into the conduct of a judge, ualeea a case, 1111fflcient,

if eubatantiatod, to juatily his la•ful &IIOval, ••• 11&de out by the
propoaer of the ll!Otion for that co-1 tt••·

22.

ii.A.P.u. 1861, 4Cl.

23

The Co-t•lll o:ler

ot

62.

Cro•n Lands, Strangwaya, obaerved that the complaint• agai119t the
Judge a.mounted to no 1110re than a charge that he. bad handed do'l,n
unpopular Judponta.

st.n.npay• repudiatfld MoQ.liatcr•• aaaertion

that the people ~ere the 11<>urc• of all poa,er.

Accordin11 to hi•

philoeophy, auch an attribute belonged "to the Ueity alone~.

•hen

n. T. Finni••, a fol'9er public e111nant eho had been tbe proYince••

first Preater, took the floor, the Torren. clique lo•t heart.

After

the brilliant oratory of ai.tton ~nd the detection of Milne, it aeeaecl
certain that even a .otion to adJourn the debate •ould be defttated.
However, while Finni•• •as nplalntoe that the appointment of an
inquiry of thta nature could only be JU1Jtifiecl by charg. . of
cornaption or incapacity, neither of c lob llfoorhouao had alleced

agai1U1t Boothby• the challlber ••• quietly emptied.
rnealed that thero ••• no quonaa,

IIO

A count out

the Houae stood adjourned.

24

Ooe of the •oat diareputable incident• in the htatory of
.public &dlll!nletration in .Austl'lllia ensued.
Torrens, on hls own initlatiYe, circularlsed the Council Clerka
of the colony•• -iunlcipalitiea, requesting the severa! Council• to
convene public •cetlng• to aacertain, or in effect to create.
public opinion on Boothby'• Judicial conduct.

Torrena enclosed

tormc for me110rlalialng the House of Aas!IMbly to institute an
inquiry into B<>0thby'• deci•lona, eapeoiall7 tho•• bearing on the
24.

S.A.P.u. 1861, 401-404; S.A,V,P. 1861 1 91.

8,1.

.ll8a 1

Property Act.

25

Vr.

lllrleh a:ibbe, Nho, •• the IJoYeruaent

Interpreter, •a• a part-time publio officer, ciroulari•ed looal
llubbe d•crlb-4 M.uelf a• '*Seoretar,

of an association of gentl-• inter••tlld in the -.1 Propertr Aft".

21

27

•uch petition•, with 2,158 algnaturee, ·

The a111M>rial• were defa•toey, in the lfOl'llt tn.dltion of

the invective u•ed by tile Jdyerti••r and the J£eg1•ttf•

I l ••• alleged

tllat it would be illp(Nl•ible tor the Judge "to pursue a coun:e mo.re
calculated to bring intG conteapt and diar~pute an institution
Yane~blQ for ita antiquity, and firaly f1¥ed in the affection of
the people by it• util~ty, and which, under the preaidency of wi•e
and Juat a.a, baa beooae the atronge.lllt u.fegu&nl of our libertin."

motion be re111111ed.

28

Aa 11nn1a• observed, the delay which bad Nteulted

ff'OII the <::cunt out bad enabled th• prff• to aNk eve:ey poaaible aqwaeat
that could be brought to support the motion.
215.

.!&.&• .Hegl•ter, 30 July 1861,

26.

Adyel"tl•tE, 1 AU~uat 1881.

27.
28,

S,A,Y,P. 1861, 99 0 101,
.!.i:o.&• s .A.P,P. 1811, 140.

All •ho oppoaecf an

Thia particular petit1oa ••• aent by
.uatake to the 1Atg1alat1ve Cou11cll.

64.

l.nq\llry tnto Boothby'• deoislon11 had b~n castigated•• opponent•
of the ,u.al Property Act, ev"" if they -.ere not; and having bHD

~~"<llared "eu1111tes to the public interest•", such pel'llons oculd
tcarcelJl' 1ain an audience.

29

illalter ,.uffield, one of the allllbctn tor Barosaa, tllen IIOYed
that the motion be a11ended to l'O!l8d: "That a Select COUJ.tte,,, b ..
appo1iltecl to inquire into the recent Judpenta of Hie &aor

taken in r&ferenee to the st!lte of thti la• as reearda 1H,veral of the
ecact111e11ta of the Legialaturo of thi• colony - •re particularly tt1e
tleal Property Jlct - •• it u.y be inferred from th•l!e judgaenta that

such enaet•unt• have not the force of law within thi• Colooy''.

30

'lbe a1111ndllent "'"• a tar aore rea1110nable propoAl than the aubstanti••
~ffield noted that if the opinions attributed to Bck:,ttJly

were correct, some of the local Acts •ere ln a very und•irable
position.
Tllis could aever be achieved by adopting the courae 'Illich !loarbouae
aee11ed to propoae, na•ely dlaetpllain& the Judge.

After Ne,,ille Blyth,

29.

S.A.P, ,J, 1881, 444.

30.

S.A.V.P. 1881 1 103.
The aubstantlve 110tion, a• illol'rbouae had introduced it, r•d:
"l'bat a Selqt Comtttee be appointed to inquire into the

31.

recent judicial deciaiona anu comtuct of Bia ilol\Or .Judge 8ootbb7,
and to report on the ateP9 aoat duirable to be tall:en. in Nference
thereto".
S,A.V,P. 1661, 91.

65.

the •eoonder of Mnorbouae'a motiou, had reiterated th« oase for 1t,
thn debate ·•as adJou:ned,

32

It was again roswaod on 2 Puguat.

EJ' thi11 time a further

seventean petitions, signed by 1 1 770 electors, praying oither for
inquiry inte> Boothby'• d&e1eiona and couduct, or. more bllllltly.

Though ambers ,ow devoted all()ther four hours of argwaent to the

A8 the d8bate proceeded,
1t became quite clear that the object of the motloa•s acwocat• •••

to obtain an addreas askJ.ng the ~ueen to remove the Judge fros oftlc•.
1'bOlllas Ma.prey, a 111ller, made

34

the 111oat able of the apecicbea Ppportiq

Magarey held that the iuflwc of peti tlona JU'oV.S tbat

Boothby'• coadUot had nhaken public oontidence in tho Supreae

Catan.

U. deplored Stow'• wiah tliat they should eE!Ulate the 1111perlal

Parliament's great caution in addreasing ~ba Sovereign to reaoYe
judge,i,

J:ngU.Bh Judges Nere nominateJ, t&Ot

by

Jecretary of State,

but by the Lord Chancellor.

argument that holder• uf the '4reat Seal •ould never let party

lllflueDOe

H.J. fltonor to the Victorian bftlch to show that oolOllial Judg... oa
the other Mild• .vore not always selt1et"d .with ca.re.

32.
33,
34.
38.

315

S.h.~.JJ. 1se1. 445-418.
S,A,V.P. 1881, 121, 128, 129, 131. 132, 137.
S.A.P.U, 1881, 581, 578.
s.A.P.u.- 1ae1. 560,..518; •e• above, pp.alv-•1Yi1.

68.

Three advocates of th,. ie&l P!"operty llcl, lf1 lliaa l'cn,naend,

''• L. urondy and ,Y11.\1a111 Parkin, announced support for Wffi•ld'•
-andaent, bP.Cause 1 t onuld lead to a oettling of the anen.1 •tt•n
in diapute without de;rad1na the Judge.

1"oratE>r with unfair behaviour in the conduct of tlu:-ir newepapenr
while .Boot.llby had only acted on h1a ccnvic;tion that the lCGal Prop•rt7
Act .... not law, tbf, editon had made it app._l" ae if he bad

h1. .elf up agatnet all law.

••t

Jn order that doubt• about t:ie liu&l

Pniporty Act 1111ght be law.fully cleared up, l'o-nsend urg~ the .SOU.•

to wit for the report of the COlll!lliesion appointed by n&c.lX>nnell.
"9

tor the local Court of Appea 1 0 he would support a caae beins amt

,o the Privy Cowell for a final dectaion on its &11:istt111oe.

Tile

aeilbe:n who wound up the debate included Treaaurer Blyib, 11bo deol.ar.d
goyemaMt aupport for the amvndment.

38

1'11.e lllOtion •u put and loat

on the voices, and ,~ffield'~ a111.endment pns~ed. also without dlviaion.
Lindsy thim

1111>Ved

an a111.endment which atteEll)ted to n1,tore the IIOtiOD

to its ol"ig1nal form.

This w1.s defeated by eigbteea votes to a1n ..en -

a dangeroualy urmw victory for the n1le of law.

TJui mo.-1on ••

amended by Duffield was tben carried, ninet1!1en to fifteen.

a ballot, a Select Co-1tt81t was appointed.

After

It con~iated of Stow,

aitton, Iavtngton Ulyde, .Hanson, Milne, ToW!lsend and Qiffield, all

of. wiw. had opposed the motion as lllOVed by ll!Co:rbouae.
38.

~.A.P.J. 1861, 569-581.

37.

S,A,V.P. 1861, 138,

37

87.

little durinir the three ,reeks •l11ch had elapaed before the House
resolYed to proctteu by thia llliddle course.
bad

Its cha.l.!W&n, lfaterhoUae,

t•ice requested the Judge to app•r before it.

not co.ply,

39

38

Boothby did

He waa subsequently attacked for this, but ln the

circWl11tances, his attitude had bi,en reasonable.
letter had been curt and W1di)!llomat1c, and the tone of it• succeason
After BoothbJ had requested a copy
of the resolution appolntin~ the COlllllittee, F. c. Singleton, Cl~rk of

BoothbJ replied to the

SWIIIOD&

"4th a long ••pJ.anation of hi• position,

which he directed Vlllilllll Hinde, the Judges' A8aooiate, to •rite.
Boothby reassert.cl the vieir t.bat the Judges were re~~ired to deeide
on the validity of local legislation when any question about it arose
in the Supre111e Court.
d1te!sion of a colonial Judge or court was available through the
constitutional provision for appeal to the .Judicial CO.alttee of the
Privy council.

.lie held that it •ould be a breaoh of bl• oatll a11d

duty •ere he to recognize tile Select Collllii;tff a• baYinc autborit,J

ot thl• aature: he would be

apoaed

to tbe cllarse of haying been

IIO'Ved

to accord auch recognit1011, contrary to h!s oath, by tear or favour of
the Legislative Cowloil.

Fll.rther, after doubt• had arisen about

38.

laterhouse to Boothby, 17, 23 and 24 July !811, S.A.P.P. 1881, 128.

39.

Blade to •aterhou,e, 22 and 28 .July 1881, s.A.P.P. 1881, 128,

as.
local la••, it na against natural justice t.m.t eithvr

ho\Ulti

ot

the colonial legi•lature abould •it aa judge• tn their on cause

conduct.
arr..ted on a frellh cbarge, wa• prot.ated froa being required to
nner to 111attera • ioh 'IJOUld c.-ildnate hiaaelf.

Again, if •uoll

1nqu1J'1 could be tolerated ln one case, it would beeoae permia•lble
ln all.

Till• would depr1Ye the Crona of the protection of u

independaat and fearl.,•• adllinistn.tlon of tile law of tNtaaon,
aediti- and political !ibel and, at the same ti••• would d41prlYe
Liie coloatata of like protection ill the exeroise of their rlgllta of

free !lptteOh and a fr- pr"•·

40

.llaYing •tated hi• position on th..e matters of principle,
Boothby informed the Co•ittee tbat Hinde bad been inat:ruoted to
8Upply it with a oopy of any of hi• Judgaent•, esoept tho•• g1Yen in
case• which were still ,ub iud1Cf.

lloreoYer, he declared he waa

ready, on being asked, bUt without it being d...nded as a matter of
right, to afford all poaaible aaaistance to inquiries into bi•
Judpenta and 11eaauru necessary tr. rOfCUlari- the a.al Property Act
41

&lld other law• of Yalidity.

fater~e lgaored this offer, and

later informed .liinda tbat "the Goeetttee could nut take oogniu.noe

--------·-·--- -------------40.
Boothby could baYe developed t.llia laat point by referr!Jlg

the
exa.-ple of thu tlae-aenlng liillliah Jud1ea of
ii'• Ntip,
and explaining tbat lf the South Av.atrallan Judgea 1Je1'e to beooaa
•enile creature•, there "ould be ao independent safepanl of the
la•tul rights of the ooloniats.
llo•eyer, •• a for.er Nhig 0 he
probably belieYed that auah a digr•••lon •ould be an obt1n1at~n
of the obvluua.
Jiinde to Mater.boll••, 30 Ju111881, s.A.P.P. 1861, 128.

.J•••

41.

to

89.

aellber of ths couno1l'• COlllllittee •ho had not b'"'n blinded to equity
Tile other tour had

nover coneldertld the fate of the .-al Property Act tapartiallJ.

Tb•

Yalue of an indepaulait Benck a11d of a free, and coneoientioua
adalniatratton of juatice ••• not apparent t'- •p-ulaton w,hoa Torreaa
bad

iafla•ed with a Tindiotive paaaion.

If the .Jude• woul~ not 0011e

before th.,, in lw.'llble aubai••ion, they would baTe none of hill. 43
To

turtker i\ta inquiry into lepl and o:ionatitutiou.l -tten

aborthand irepo1rtw.rs, .P. Parktnaon of the Mfiifttf amt a. aitch~ of
tile

Adyerti••t, an<i

llee11n lliade, Banaon uut Fena.

aatiafied that, during th• h•ring c;.f three nc•t

After addr•aiq

ca••••

Bootbby had

indetid m.pr•••ed dm&bt• about - • of the loaal lqimlat1.on.

44

-ae

thn• legal gatl•• were examinod in an ~ually leiaurely Mnner:

IMlt lllaterhouae and stirliq ocoaetonally threw in a querl" of tbe
"h&Ye you atopped beating your wife?" variety.

For eumplez

"Would not the effect of Mr Juatice Boothby"• d.cilining to fiYe effect
to tile d4Uiaion• of tile full Court be to tnoa-ri• litiptiOll?" or1

.111nde waa iaoapalitle of
42.
43.
44.
45.

s.A.P.P. 1811, 141, !tliDUte• of !Nidence, q.3.
S,A.P.P. 1811, 141, li&port.
s.A.P.P. 1881, 141, Jllnut .. of fNldence, qa 21-12.
Ibid., q• 12 and 103.

70.

dealin11 adequately witb thi• fo.r11 of cro••-•xaminatlon.

llo,..ner,

before he blWldtired too seriously be declared that a• an officer of

...

the Court be abould not be ••keel bis opialona on the conduct of tile
J11d11ee.

Wba Waterhouse and Ball !pored thi•, Hinde retired to a

siefell•i•o poaition.

Aa

he bepn to o6afine biuelf to aa.ner1n11

queatloa. of fact, the C0-1tt- aoon tired of llul.

on

47

aeeltillg to atraot allega tlou or nid•oe of Judic:\al

alaoonduct by llootbby

r - Banaoa and Fenn, the C-itt- found tltat

the barriaten were even 1... tractable tlaaa Hinde.
lie

BaDHn took
deaiod that

5ootbby'a dicta and attituciff bad tncrea•ed, or were tndiq to
increaae, tbe coat• of litlc&tion,

Be •toutly defended tbe

pnpoaitloa 1:bat wer, court of Judicature la the pnYiaae, bavlas
to daalde question• of 1'111ht depmadlq upon tlae detel'ldnatloa of tile
validity of Acta whlcb had been paaaed by the local Parliaaellt, - l d
ha•• a l'igbt to NY wbether theae Acta wen or wen not nlld.
•bowed 1:bat tbe p10Yt11oe waa ll01: •11 ind-Gllldent atate.

He

If there wen

1:1> the colony, tbe superior authority of the Brltiab Parllueat imat

Tbeff •a• no que•tion of the local court• ltehg •titled
to mcetclae their diacretloia in .ucb a caae.

•••

.D!li·,

47.

lbid. ,q• 18-27

q.12.

'l'llere would be no

71.

and colonial legialation were alwap poa,1ible.

Alt.boup tbe

Colonial otU.ce etaff and the atgliah Law Offioen 11aually took
Z'fl.llOn&ble oare that the l ..ialaturea tn colonin poaaeaa.tng
naponaible IOY•fflllent did not uceed thetr powen, tllo•• off1otal•
'"'" atill llal.ie to err thl'Wgh inad\rertace.
1'91111 a11pported tllue GODtnttona.

48

Be 11&intai11ed that the

power vxercieed bJ t;hv colonial Parliaaent aould be properl1 inll\lil'lld
into bJ the JUdgu of the Supreme COlll't, in th• . . .e

••1 tllat

tile

act• of a penon acting wader a power of attorae1 could be iDCll<il'N
.tnto.

lie apla.iJled tbat Boothby bad nner fonallJ declared a looal

Act; innlld, but tbat; he llad alllplJ 11.t.Yen oplniona.
tn,qumtly called u,oa to mcpl'eee an opinion when
iato di1JCUaa1011 of

a•••·

ii.

1be pN•• bad el'Nd 111

.Judaea are
CG;trt 1• plUDged

••IIUlllaa tllat auoJa

oplllioaa, or even a d1aeeatiag Judll,ileDt, conatituted a declaloa.

.y

on 27 .Jlllguat;, .llall preaented the •:-O•I 1:t-'• l'epol't to tile
1Agialat1Ye COunoilo

It••• reoe1Yed, read and ordered to be printed.

i>J'alfll up by faterllollae, t;he ;report••• tborougblJ hoat;ile to Boothby.

It oosaenced etth an unedifying at;tack on hi• for declining to cou
before tha C0-1ttee

49.

JJ!!.ll.,

qa

011

130-203.

the t:araa lt had dictated.

72.

co-ittee*• euaM>ns• the Coai1ttee declared that hls refllaal na
a direct vt•lation of the law 0 and that it wa• pun1•hable 0 under
the PriYileee Act of 18!8, b:, up to two yeal'II' impri•omaront.

'lbi•

d-ui1oiatlon wa• unique ln the ~nnal• ot Brltl•h parlipentar,
1n•titut1on•, and in -king it the ••ben ot the Co-1ttee belined
that they

po•••••• a

bod:, in England.

,-er 11t1tclll had never bffll clai•ed by a ai.tlar

Jn the case of the t•o lmperlal pNCJedent• for

Appointing a eelect colWllittee to laqulre into a Jude•'• coaduot, the
lkMlee of Lol'd!I' oomalttee on

l'!ir .Jonah Barrincton, tho•e c

.Jucti.te

Fox and the

c

on•• one

OD

lttees bad ffldent:1:, ....... tJaat

they dld .121 Jaaye the power of -\UAC t:he Juctce• before tll••

Qalte apart fro• the apeolal quutloa of whether a

IO

mm!&5n

of either Bou•e of the Sout:b Alaetralla.11 Parl1Ulellt had ,power to -,

:a

a Bupreme Court Judie•• a wltn••• and to lapneon hl• if he fatltMl

to attllllld tbe . - . , it 1• eslNaely doUbtful if tbe .Parli.-t
itself had the power of auimo111n1 wen a la,-.n or of puDillhlng aay
In the case• kellley %• canon (1842), and F•ton

and Fra•er lt• lfallpto.11 (1888), the .Judicial Colllaittee of the Privy
Council had eltpOU.llded the principle that a colonial lecl•lative bodJ,

whether utabllllhed by itoyal Cllan:e:r- or created Ullde.r the authority

of an 1-,>onal •tatute, ••• Qot •titled to enJ01 aad a:ero1•• th•
p:ril'il111ee llf the Britlab .llou•e• of ft.rliaaent unl•• thoee prtvi1ec..

73 •

.bad beun ezp1'911•1Y conferred on suob a body by an i11Per.ial •tatute.
'fheir lol'Clabipa llad maintained that althou,ib the lg t5 SoP!Yt5V49

RAFA&•panti •

that

1..aa1t1•• of each

1•,

the right•, dutiea, po.ens, priYiles. . a.ad

.Hou•• of Br1t18h Par11aaent,

and of 00111tttt...

and mfl!llben of each ifou•e - fol'lled part of the ~ • law, tb,'tJ

llpplied exoluaively to the Lorda and CO-• of tbe lhl1 ted Uagda9.

The

lg et ponpyet11do P1rliM19ti dii.l not applJ to a coloalal

lqlalatuN b1 virtue of the introduction uf th• oorDD law in tllat
tell'ritol'J, nttn if the legialature

po119es•ed "wpreme" leglahtiwe

autbortty the.re.
kllslt•llatrn by Dpa cana -.aid not be ta.QQ away except by tu

expna• eoaot-•t of an authority of a• hip a nature.

Tbe

Judicial oo..attee'• judaflenta in iellley X.• Canion and FeatOII and
Fraaer%• .Hutp&oa carrltld even *'re wa11ht than the average

1'llll

of

PriYJ COUii.Oil dsciaion•• for auoll ..1nent Jurl•t• a• l.onla L,Jadllurat,
B.!'OU{J.b&a, l.loaaan, Abinge.r, Cotteillla•, Campbell and liagalknrn, a lord
Chief .Juattoe of tbe Co

I'll Plali (!Ur

Miobola• Tindal) and a 1.onl

C!lief Baroa of the liXobequer (Sir frllderlek Follook) bad part1o1patell

in tbe p~epa:ration of the judgiaent• In one or the otber of th••• oaa... 11

·nae

Colonial Office bad aent a printed oopy of the Judicial

COemttt. . •a judglWnt in rentcm and tl'a•er .!'.• Hampto11 to 9\Pel!'f colony
poaaMi,ing a111 kind of a lecialat11re.

lhGll the South Allatralian

politiclana had leanat that they enjoyed no parlluentary pr1Yllesea,

51.

4 Moo. P.c. 83-92; 1111oo. P.c. 347-397.

74.

ftrlt ..ot and the oomaAtteN and aaben of tho••
prtYtlegee enjoy.cl by tll•

Bou•• of C'o

u.

.lfou•• the

Although the iaperial

the .PriYJ' COuncil .bad declared tbat 111&ch priYil•IJff could only be
conferred by tbe iaperial P~rltaaent. Qove.l'Qor MaoPoDDell• actins oD
Jiaaeon•a adYtc•. bad not nen reaened the Bill• but haa anentecl to
it •J.M•t 1-.cliately.

e2

Thi• ••• a clear ca•e of a ,oYeraor

PriYil,qe ".Act" ha.d arrtYad ill ~Wiling StrMt.
as

Office •taff'e attitude to it had beeivillogical •• MlloLIDDllell'•·
T4e i:arl of Carnanon tafoned llacUODnell tbat altboup he bad

appl'eheneion• about the wtscloll of conferrtnc euch power on tile

"

IIGuses• the operation of the Act would - t be interfered •ttaa.
Thia ia u

111POl'bnt illlaatntton of the caprtcioue fasbloa la wh1oh

lepl questions were soaeti•ff llandled 1D the COloatal Office: little
- - tllaA a year after a copy of tile Judicial CO

ta Fentoa aad

ittee'• judpat

Fa••r.x. lfulpton had bMD •eat to tile proytnoe, tile

SeoNt&I')' of State decltaed to interfere with tbe operation of an Act

52.

ilacllonnell to Bulwer Lytton No.281, 13 Jaaual')' 18D9.

53.

C.rnanon to Mao.OOnnell Mo.28, 14 .June 1859,

75,

able lawyer had examined tho hi11tory of tm• Aet, he would haye
seen that it••• not "orth thu paper on which it bad b-n printed.
Beaause the Act••• repugnant to lllgliah l.ilw as defined by the

bad been beyond tbtt coaipetence of the South Allstralian lecislature,
it was inn.lid.

The poaitioa had not l»eell altend by tilt, Colnial

office staff'• 1nac1Yerteqce to theae facts.

Tiie Secreu.ry of Stat•'•

failure- to advise the Queen to diaallN tlui Act had ao more g1Y811 it
tile foroe of iaw tball bad MaoUC>nnell '•

yltn. ,&rn

••••tiag to

it. a•

fllua, though waterhouae pl"Ohably did not real!~• it, ht• bluateria1

to attend the ConnStt .. •s

waa simply nona91Ute.

lt\DQOQU

"aall\lllption of the poWer that he claima for Judg.. of thu Supreme

court", the

J)OlfBI'

to

l.leolaN local statutes invalid.

denied that this po•er fell within th• apbere of the Juclga• fluutti"••

Ml.loll was •de of a stat. .vnt of the S.iss •riter, J. L. de Lola•, that
Jucliclal power should reside in a aubord11late and dep-cl81lt bod7.

151

But d•p1te de Lolae'a weakneeaeas as a OOll•titll\ional lawyer, it 1•
doubtful wbet~r he would have &Creed with the COWM1ttee'• views if
he bad lived to leana of thesi.

Tbe ~-sttee b&d takea it a.a self..

evident tbat the derivatiYe e:iclatenae of tho Soutll Allatnliu lllpNIII•
54.

See above, PP• lv, lxilc, u.

ss.

The eopptitutlpn of i'Pgl\pd 1883

ec1n Ctondoa) ,.u1. Tile tlnt
LD11liell tranalation of tJJ.1• book bad beeu p11bliahed in 1171.

73.

Court apr&l'ig solely fro• a local ordinance.

F.rom this it na

inferred that the Juds•• of that court muat be in a nbordinate
and dependent position tn relation to the pl'OYince'• legialature.
In addition, tho CuMittee aaaerted that authority to pronounc• OD

the validity of 1•.tlalation "'ought not to be conceded" to the Juda•·
The 11e111ber• thought that such a "concession" would preYent the
saU.efactory adl111l1st.ratlon of Juetico by 1nt:n>dltciq the evil• of

uncertainty into statute

la•.

Towards the end of its roport, the COlldtteo adaitted tllat

the South AUat:ralian Parli&lllent•a power. of llilgialatioia ,rere llld.ted

and that lt was not oo:apet...nt to pass legislation repu,inant to th•

la•• of

'ingland.

But the co.ittee at once 11aintained tllat tbo••

lil!litatione and any ~tnanc1eta could be dete1'111~ed only by the

IIIODal"Ob aad th11 Privy Council.

It declared that the

Quffrl. 1 11

"leaving an act to it• operation" actually •eant that she proclaiMd.
wl th the concurrence of her law adYiaen, the act

to the

lp

of a&gland"t

11

"Mt

\g

ba r,re•nut

'1'2l1• stat•ent -.as typical ox' th• •1 the

C:O-S.t1.•• reported ln the taoe of facts and in direct oppoaition to
17
the evidmc• tendered by Hanson and Fenn.
lboqll it ob8en.S

that tho bar •• a wholo aupported Boothby'• ar.ruae11ts, the CG

had to ignore thoae al"gWllonts in presenting it• own ideas.

1ttn

Apia,

the <."fflefttee coneidered it would be expedient for the local lq1•J.ature

to enact tnat all it• Acta be received ln all the colMJ'• court• a•
18.

Collllllittee•s italics.

17,

Miiaut .. of eytdence, qa 114-111, llMoolll.

11.

l'hia covne n•

leg-al and valid, until d1sallowed by tbe ...U1."0n.

reooamended altlloup tbe Coialttee bad beea adYi&ed that it would
be beyond th<a> power of the .PP.rli. .ent to paau such an Aet.

ea

flle

COMitt.- rf:>terred va,uely to the "variou. Acta .. which bad l l declared illepl and invalid, and reportaa that it was nvedln• to

TJle repo11; cunoluded •1th an allu•loa to

the proceeding• in tho ca,se ot UOl111ster l::• Fenn on 27 June,

The

Committee adlaitted tbeJ'e wu ng evidence t.bat SClotW11 ••• detel'lli.nN

not to adlliniater tha law 1n acconiance witb the Fllll

court•• decision

an address to tbe Crown tor bis rMIQYal frva office '"mu•t aeces..ril1
ruult",

59

Anpe dtaaented fl'OIII the report, and a atat-eut uf Ilia gNUQU

for

80

doing••• app,ended,

HJ.a ohJ.ef objwtion. was tat the opiaioo

of the other mellbers that the Judgn bad ao a,,owor to declare local

Act• illegal and invalid waa not only direotly 1;,1ppoaec:i

to

the -ideac•

t.ddUcfld, but ••• cOlltrary tt> various decision• of COllrta ia othur
colonies and in. England, and ••s "inconaietent with the :reoogniaed
and adaJ.tted principle• of COnatitutioaal 1.a•"•

•ounded & •arniug: the report did not aet forth a. single dNiSion or

to th• uprlglltn•• or proprietJ' of eir.-othby' • Judicial bebaYiour. 80

•
118.
09.

eo.

.D.iJI,. , q llO.
S.A.P.Po 1881 1 141,

Jlwl.

*

•

78.

ln the South Auatrallan Parllaaent the &oYel"Qlaalt
had introduced a Bill aff11'1a1ni; tho •iateaoe of tbe Court of AJJ&,•1

and it .tad paaced all at•a•.

8eY1111 bWldretd .iilN •••Y• three

C011.rta of a colony aave the poWer, and an oder the obUptioo to
deo1de, lfhetber an Act of a coloatal legulatur• 1• 111 oontaYenttoa

00 0 000 words of ff1deaoe on th• state of tae law in the pl'OY1nce

i'Ner atrw• the 1\111 \.'OU.rt

a.act

held tat tile lceal Appa.l COia.rt

-ntu of 1861, bad Men follond by an oria of l'GOkl••• •JNN*latloa
la the IU.llenl aectiou tbel'W and 111 alloi-t• in the adJoiaina to"1UI.
lt. ••• 111 the interest• of all conce.med in th•• tnosaction• tllat

their t1tlea would beoOS!e free fr<>a doubta.

Both

Bou- of the

11.

s-

82.

MncDonnell to Newcaatl• No.483• 23 April 1111.

above pp. 37, 50_.

•

79.

Parlta•ent aooa d~decl that soaethiii11 be done about 1:l1e court of
App•l.

83

T#o

•ntb• later th• JMt:,nolda llinl•try agre.d to t&k•

1-stslatlYe aotto11.

64

Tb• (igyemor appn,yed thi• coune.

llaoDo-ell

thought the Judti•' d•1•1- oa tbe COv.rt of Appaal ,,aa dnoid of •owtd
and oonyiuoinc reasoaina.

After reoeiYin& tbe ~1111b ta• Officera•

a:eauti•• bad "Go po1Jer to rofu•• to act in aoool'dance •itl'I tllat opinion•.
Hen• alal'lled wb• it became appar•t t.bat l"o•• ...aien of th• bar

by treatin1 •• abaolute nulliti" all tbe Judp•t• of tu COurt of

f•red tbat if tb• Judge• agNed to do tbls a "di•tnlbano• of pllDperty
aad Y"tttd int•N•t• "'Would euue.

Ho•n•r, lf th• &ceautlY• lllwlcil

tried to &Nert Judicial ft.uaction•, lt bad no ._.. of eafo:rclng lt•
Judp91lta, nor any •chinery for 0011pelll11g the 1Upl'ell8 Ollart to forward
tbe dOO\meate in an, ca••·

All nalialld that th• sup~ Court, h&Yin&

aid tber• n• no court of App•l in the proYlno•, could by

••re p&ll8iY•

n•1•""1ce, render all tbe exeautlve'• Judicial prooHclins• nuptor,.
A 8111 to a••d the

la••

regulatlna the local Appeal

to ..:tend it• po••ra ••• bll'Ollgbt dOltD in tbe
17 July.

13.

lllld

Hou•• of Alle..atlJ on

1111• Bill once aplD refen.d to the "COUrt of App•l•"

ratber tban tbe "Court of App•l".

64.
81.

court

In moviq tbe •eoond nadl D!l,

s.A.P.u. 1881, 7 and 20.
s.A.P.u. 1881, 429 &Dd 442.
Mao.llo1U1ell to Newcaatle No. 5001 15 Jwae 1881.

81

80.

a ne•

la:•,

becau•e the executive believed that they could still

u•rcise all the powerii oollferre'i on tb- by the 1850-t Aot.

But

order to prevut both "the tnconvenienoe of the adver•e dea1•1on
of the 81.1.prcme i;ourt" and ~the po••ib111ty of a coll1•1on between
the tw~ court•".

18

B1 not questiollin~ th!• p!'Opo•1t1oR, the aeabeaoa

<if t.lu1 Aaaeably :i.1uiicat1od that they thought the unul-.11 Judpea.t ot

tho SUpr-• (;!(..urt - • of ao effect.

Oilly one aapect of the Bill

a.l:IQuld hold a seat in ~he Court of Appeal•.

ln 1880 1'11.oDouell had

Nwcaatle bad oonfint41d tb•
appointaent, bvt with relu<:ta11ce for he heliwed t.bat no peiraon AOt

per1'o'1Ullg ai541outive fwotions should be appointed to that Cowlcil. 11
·ni.e Uill pl'Opoeecl to uaolUde the Attorney uenenl and th• Cnwn

Sclioltor f:rom the CC.Urt, b=cauav othel'lliae they lllight have had to
sit in jud,111en.t in oases with wblob tbe1 had previously bven connt1Gted.
!lit.tun, iJlydu, i!oE.ll1steir u.J Alldereon ounsldeNd t.hat the Chief

Haneoq and the

:.U.a18tera ..vadod thls issue and instead de!lallded to mo. if lecal
knowl.aKe should be :ro;i.antod a• d1SQUalif1cat1on fur matlberabip.
'l'oWll•end replied to t.ll.io in the aff1.native, lllailltailliqg that the

ee.

s.A.P.o.

87,

Nncastle t.o ~tac!lonnell, Separate, 22 Jan11&1'J' 1181.

1111. 411.

81.

publlo wanted to see tbc- llppeal Court fnm f:roa "the prejudlen
which generally accompanied t~c.at knowledge~.

was not put to a vote, and the Sill passed trithout eivlsion.
Tiie

.

However th~ questlon

Bill also pae11ed the Leglalative Cot,ttoii with little

opposition.

For once President f'lshe.- showed more ac1:111en thall hl•

lepl brethren !n the lower house.

Be pointed out that the local

lealslature could not pass anJ Act declantor7 of what the b.• had

been before its passtq. l!lo that it would ~ind the Supl!'IHle Court.
Tbe clause affirming the niatencP. of the COul't of Appeals could be
no lllOl'e

than evldenefl> of the sense of the Parlia•ent as to the pro-

eirtsting law.

In thiP case the supreme Court ~d all't!'ll.dy expressed

its opinion in the shape of a aolefflll Judglllent.
oouneillon resented the inference that the1 were punning an tllepl

eoune.

flley reg.trded the judp1ent thlt.t tlle Appeal Court had been

aboli•hed •• a~ "opiafon" which did no 1110re than rai•e "doubts"; so

tbe1 refu•ed to take notice of fisher•~ adllonltion.

n

ln its final state the Bill declared that the cr..,venu>r and
E'l:ecutiYe council were, and bad been •Ince the pa••tns of the Supir...

it• Preeident, and 11: wae declared a court of record.
••• p.ndia~, the Court would be l!llllpowered to obtain fl'Olll the SUpl'Glle
COUl't a copJ of all proeeedln,il!I• widenee, ol'ders and an1 reasons tbe

as.

s.A.P.o. 1ae1, 472-475, 516-517, s2e, 53e.

19.

S.A.P.D. 1881, 183-585 0 595-591 1 123-(24• 139 1 f71,

82.

Judge u.d given for hia Judgment,

In oo-.on law ca••• the President

could require &D)' one of the SUp:re11e Court Judge• to tl'aJUPlit a
certified copy of all the evidence and relevant doou•ent•, together
with the note• made by the Judge who bad pre•ided at the trial,
The officers of the Bllpreae COurt, the Sllertff and &11 penona in the
govermaent ••nice would be required, under penalty of ~ r y dihi••al,
to carry into effect any writ, rule or order ot tbe Appeal CoQrt,

The

Attomey Ge11.enl ad.Tiaed tbat there waa no rn•o11. why the Goyemor
could ~ot giYe &••ant to the Bill,

Stow argued tbat the Parli. .en,t'•

power to legialate for the pNoe, order and good govena.en.t of the
province clearly conferred the power to couti tute •ueh court• aa might
be coneidered nee••ary for executinii thoae law•. a11,d that neither the
ooneti tution of the Court of App•l• nor any uf the power• oonferr('td
upon it •ere repupant to the law of IDgland.
aaeent to the Bill on 30 All11t•t.

10

ll&cllomutll gave

71

In •he ehort run the paasing of this Act lf&ll t" produce a

heighteni11,g of the tmoaton between, the Judges and the executive and
leiii•lature, •• well a• an increase in the tapattence with wbich the
COlonial Office ataff had beirun to view •o•e aapMt• of MacDDDDell '•
72
condUct,
In the lolll nm, a• far as the executive and legialatu.re •
Ftahe.r excepted - were concerned, the Act bad an Wlexpected aequel:
Mre than fou.r yean paeaed before the Court of Appeals be11rd an appN.l.

70,

A.u,L. 30 AUgust 1861.

11.

Act No. t, o,f 18811 S,A.P,D, 1861, 74.

12.

See below, p,141-142.

83.

iw.mrhile, on 27 July, 111 the Bllpreae <:ou:rt of New Boutb

•hich hinged 011 1••ue• •ild.J.ar to •o•• of tJw•e eb1cb Boothby bacl
&asdtta i. lfeeke• bad begua •• an act1011 IH'C>\lgbt ap111•t

tu

Coloa1&1 'treaaurer, tor baYlq cauaed a diatn•• io be lffiN

in order to 91\force paJINllt of the a110U11t

flle plaintiff bad

a..e,11 al•

••••••eel 011

the plailltltf'•

oaee 4:>n a clat• that tbat Aot was Invalid

beoa.u.• it••• 111 contraYeation to the imperial Act• wbioJa ll&d si••
.
ooat:rol ower the crvwn land• o t the colony to the loaal ParUuent.

n

tbe hpnae Court '10Ul&i uot inqutn into tile lepllty of an .Act, aml
tllat tile Act ill q\leetlOII ne walld and the di•tl'Ns tbenfore lqal.

The Chief JU•tioe, Sir Alf!'ed Stephen, and .Puiae Jude• llilCord anti

Wl•• ooaourretl la bcldlqg tllat tbe flnt obJectloa

••t fall.

Stepbeo

declaNd that the power and tlutJ of atenainiag and detel'll1ua1 the
1.-11t1 of a local Act 1111111•t of ••••ltJ ui•t in eYery ••• whera

'tile Aot •a• all-Ced to bt1, ill ta.nu or in eff•t, 111 °"'nflict •itb a
•rttio Act.

Milford arped tbat not only tbe lllprne Court but eYe17

other, court ta tbe coloay bad tbla power.

llba.ner there wu an

appanAt 1noonaiatenoy between any local euotnwnt and an 1-,erial one,
it • • tbe proYillce of tbe couri• to reconcile tbea if poedble; if not,

to uy which ••• in fo:nJe and which oot1

73.

18 • 19 Vic., c.64 and c.oe.

84.

It can wirdly be cootended that. if an Act of tile ltlperial
hrli&Mnt bad &:pl'ltllll!J dir.oted tllat so.e act ebould not
be dQne in tile colony. aa t!la.t Do foreip.er ebould be eul.uded,
aad an Act of the lomLl Parltaaeat !lad directed that foreip.ere
ehould be ezcluded 0 that tilt• or u1 other Court la or out of
tbe colony would be bound to dNide Niat foreipen abollld be
exoltadedJ and yat th• preeent quNtloa 1• tile-..••
iflae obaened tbat ooloaial lestalatiY• power.

••t be eallilled

of the law 1• the cbaraoteriatic of r,ery oow,titutional pye.,...t,
it 1• "tile illperative dut7 of court• of Juatioe, ind-i,•dentl7 of all

political coneidel'l.tion, to decide any uaocnetitutional Act to be Told".
Both Stepba and '11•• •1nta1ned that tile New South llalu lqielature

n• on tile uae f-tiq u

tho•• in

tile Vait"4 State• of Alur!oa •

.In both oountrtea, p.rohtbitor, 01&11•• eueted in i"utratnt of
1-.rtalatiYe flanct10llll, and tile oourta could take oopi.-.ae of all

quutiona •• to aou• in the eicerotee of thoee funetiona.

74

Th1•

deoieion ••, ta eff.ct. cl•rlJ i11 npport of tile Soutb Auetn.ltu

llllt few SQutll A.u11traliaa• were dlepoaed to aocept it

.. ·-·

___.. 78

Attomey GeQeral sto,r, for ...,..,1., llad pititld New Boutll

lfelallaea for beiag "eo uafortunate a• to be •ithout a lOOILl Court of
Appel•'"· 71

74.

8Ydnef llpf9&91 @!!'1:14, 29 July 1881.

70.

8.A.P.P. 1811, 141.

11.

a.A.P.u. 1881, 471 •

81.

•a• valid and could be enforoed.
Judpent a.re of little relnanoe to the prealtllt inQU11'J.

It •1.1

adYanoed ••lsht1 rea•ons for the opt.Ilion that th• imperial Parlta11e11t,
by both th• letter and the epirtt of it• lqielation handlq oyer

~ntrol of the CIQft lande in th• colony, had den!tlll tile local

legielature the power to tax tbo•• ru11e.

71

Soon after the S,dlley .Juda- banded down tllHe Jucll*fllt•, thne

wttneaen were exa.•1.lled by the South Auetnlian

Hou•• of Aeeabl1'•

Seleot Coall.lttee appointed to inquire iato Boothb1'• decietCNl8 and
the nltdtt1 of ,Mt• paufld by tao

province•• fllrlt...at.

ID

coatn•t to the Legielatt,re Colanotl'• Select CoMlttee, whtoh had

Ellalllllnlld t1'0 Journali•t• and three 1aw1el!'ll1 the Alla,....11'• Collllltt••

tnterropt:I.• lasted throqh

ftve loq •-•1ona between 13 and 37 Allp•t.

A large pn,portlon of tlletl' ntdenoe did rw iaore tar. mcplaln alld
eapa.nd point• watch had bND rat•ed by oouaeel or the Juds• ln reoaat

pae1111.

But

-n, an queattone ••re vattlated ae tbe tnqu.f.17

ooa.titut• a unique l'eoord of the oplni....::., <.1t the SUpnme OOurt .Juda•
of a ••lf-goyemtns 001-, oa tbe etate of it• legtelation taken •• a ••le.
71.

SfdpeJ

Mgnllg Hepltl,

29 .July 1811.

•••
llootllbJ ••• the tirat witne••·

His appNrance wa• perfeotlJ

ounatatent with hi• refusal to attend th~ Couaoil'• Select eo.mtttee.

In thl• ODe be claimed he was colliDrr toNard volUDCarily to ofter

aclYice aad •••l•taue.

71

J:ialf th• tint ....1oa ••• taken 11p with a aarcbinl aalliaatioa
of Boothby'• "'"• on the binding to.roe of SUpn11e court JlldPftt•,
Till•

1••• •u ooaalcl•red

to be vital, for the J10lltiota1U1 bell-•

there could be ao public confidence in tile adaiai•tntioa of Jutioe
if one of the Judrre• tlloll&)lt that he n90d aot always abide by the
l'ull Oourt'• d-i•ion•.

Boot.bby ••••rted that tbe J.adpent of the

Collrt, 11ntil appealttd apinat, ••• biadtnc on tlfler, •inal• J•dc• of
tJlat Court, •lletber he diaaeated from it or qots
of will ,:,ith Ill•, INt a quutiOll of

••t ...79

"it 1• DOt a qu•tiOII

lfowever, Bootbl!IJ ltelined

that if the Court ••n divided on· th• ftlidtty of an Mt, its Judp•,t

••ttled only th• oaae, not the baaio point• oont•ted.

Althoup tJae

.,.._.., ••tabliuecl the right• of the partiu in tbat caue, tu

dt•aat of one .Judce •.de tile law doUbttul.

?Ile NCOrd

Oii

•llloJa

Juqaeat had !,etla irtwen aould be NIIOYed by bill of .xoeptiou to
the Judicial Co•Stt- of 'tile Privy Cowaoil, wbioh, tteing a court

If tllere had ltNQ •

appeal,

another 1111ito:r, la a aft nu••, atpt ratae tile queati- ap.ia before

71.

S •.A.P.P. 1111, 154 1 lliaute• of i.wtdence (ll•oetorth "111-t•">, p.1

79.

IQ.alatu, , . 2, 41.

87.

ID a crilliaal ovurt, 1ll aarryioe out U.. la• of alglalld, •er, doubt

muat b• re•olYed ta favour of tl1.t1 prt11011•r.
Boo&bb.F u•ed an appropriate parable.

He

.!• Week. . and outlined a pouibl• aequel.

To 111u•ti'ate tilt•,

referred to th• ••• .auNlm
1'011-1ac that J1ld,-at,

a • • Sou&ll if&IH aquatt•r'• ueep or •tile ldglat b•
llos ll

tu

owa•r of tll• •took nat•t• tbe otftoen eoalns to efl•t

-'••--• Act •ould
tbat d•lll.

••11911 aad NW.

OClll«t

un•r oon•lderatioa h the 1aqulr, into

If 81.r tlfNd Sttlph•'• dlaa.nllng Jtldp..t Iliad ltNft

tile oorl'Nt OCHUJtruotion of tbs law, tile aquatter -.avid M
•• bat'illC oft•r~ lawftll real•t:aAG• to an ••• of tret1pau.

ncal'd•
So if

a oba.qe of •rder • • preferNd aa:aiut tile aquttor, it "°"ld

beoo.e ncn,....ry to •••rtaln whether tho, penou aoalq n

tbe

pn;per&y were pel'fol'lllq aa act noopifid b.f law, a11d lf not. that

tb• otber party bad do1t•.., more tban restat tlleir ualawful aot.

It

•ould be a QU. .tlon wbether 11 a-.ted to •rct•r or •ut.upter, or

Ju•tlflule bolliolde.

Boot.bit)' INllwfld tbat if auoi. a aa" oa. .

befo:re stephen, tbat Cblef Juatloe, bNaue he ltad Nie nepoaalb1111J'

•oulu act on bl•

Olfll

uplnloa, aooordtqg to tll• rultt• of la• ia

88.

efflllltd incredulous. Boothby aclaimed: ,..Nhat!is it possible for a

.Judge to have the death of a man on his co11.scienae for the rest of
his life, b-,ause in a civil action his brother JUdgae, who••

Judgment 111ay be declared erl'01u1ous by a CO\art of Error, bawe
••pl'ffeed an opposite opinion, uder clnnmetano• where the rul•
11
of law a• to OOa8tnaotion are not the ....?"
llowner, in heh

a cue Stllph• need not direct the acquittal of tll• prieoaer.

He

would pl'Obably qun•h tJae lndiotaent, Boothby aplaiaed, tbua tall:lq
care of the interest• of botb the Crowe and the prtllOner.
cro- would ha.Ye an opportutlitJ of appeal to tbe Privy CollllCll, to
dealare •bether the .J11qe'• ruliq bad bltell ricllt or aot.

Jt would

be iaCUldtent on hia, and all .J11dg• in the future, to obey the PriYJ
81
Council'• decision.

Boothby was also aaked to eJlPlalc the 110W111a OD which he
oonsldered South Jluat.ralian Aot• lli&ht l>e held to be itanlld.

Ile

non-obsenanoe of tile iaperial pro't'lslon• reapeotills \lie •••eat of the
crowa to part1c11lar Billa.
aeaat bJ "the f\mda11ental

Altlaoqh BoothbJ did act define wllat be

la•• of

Ulaland", lt le clear that at this

stage he d.S referrlq to tho•• stat11tu and co-»11 la• dclotrtaN

which•- reared in the t.radltloa of \f.blglaa bellned •ere tile BOUNI•

11.

IU.matn, qa 2-3, 10-11.

a.a,

IU.llu.tea, q• 12-111.

of ia&l1ah l1be.rt1es.

He declared tti&t the latut Mal l'n>pert7

Act, tor fQ&llple, ••• beyond the leci•lat1Ye pG1Jen of thc, looal
ParlUlllellto

.It deprived au1tora

ot th• Jury 1noted by Masna Ql.l'tl.,

aad ao Appell the fwadallflllkl pri.aciplu of the 111perial law relat1nc
to the aecurity

ot every ..a'• eatate.

.It alllO purported to dNtl'OJ

thri preropt1ve ot the lliOll&Nh to l'ff181f the deo1a1on ot nery OCM&l't

ir• the ompire •• to the tne ownenhlp ot land.

A 8111 ocmta!n!q

lllld 11--.ua1:1 lt ••• repu~t to the law of .lillglalld, the Act n•

uvalid.

83

8ill11&1'1J, the Aot •hlall iillpoWered •c1etntee to

ooav1ol: a ..a of felo117, withoUt trial b)' either &l'alld or pett7

a.a rep11gnant to EDgllab law.

Jur,,

14

Boothby deelandr ".I ba,re • .,,.,.

ot •••11111 pl'laonen 1n l:he dook •ao cel'ta1nlJ would ae,rer have •tood

could a.-rllJ lie branded a• a felon aad aatwced, without beiq

oonv1oted by twel,re of bi• peer• •• pnYlcled by

•waa

cam.

15

Again.

the Y&lidity of th• proYino•'• CUatOIU Acta ne ck>ubtftal, bec&u•• no...it

of th• J:a.&d bea reaened for the •-•1dent1on of the Chllll, •• waa

aa.

W.aut•, qa 18-70.

84.

Cl'illlnal La• Allendlleat Aot of 1854.

11.

llint.. , qa 22-21.

requ1l'ed by l11per.lal atatuta.

Ja the caae of ouato. . leglslatloo,

the reetrlctlou on the Gove:nior'• power of aaseat •ere founded oa
eouldentlooa of 111pOrt:ant pUblic polloy.

flle colonists !'£ad beea

fol'btddea to le,,y duties oontra:ry to 111pel"ial tr•tJ.

••

Yet, for

exa11ple, there waa a duty of tea ah1111np a gallon oil aptrtta ill
louth Australia, •hil•, under a treaty concluded •1th Napoleon 111,

no 1110re thaa ala 111l1111nl• and threepeno• ••• payable on Frenoh
17

brand;, in the tonclon clooka.

But tlH,ae and atatlar unceria1nt1N paled into 1nall(ll1f1C&ll0e

bealde tile pon1ble tnn11cUty of tile conatttution Act and the
Electoral .Act11.

The .Judge had barely raised these queattoae whea

poeed the sreat .. JoritJ of the queetioiu,, aaked if the eo-ittee
could !'£ave a copy of the aemonndu11 •hicb. Boothby had prepared oa
the CDDatttutlon Act at the ti•• of its paange.
that thia •wld be preeented on another oocaslon.

.

It n• agreed

Time and agaia durinc the tint •t.11aio11, Boothby •phaa1..C
tl'£at Acta which were tnnlid becauae of repapaaoy to faglt~ll law
could be giYen lepl to.roe by an e11abliq Act of tile t111pel'1al Par11.._,.

Be aplained the dffinbllltJ of aak1ag the Britto govenmeat tor a
con.finuug etatute.

Aa

lon1r •• there were doubt• about nob •••r..

••·

13 • 14 v10. o.se, a.31.

17.

ti.taut .. q,21.

••·

Jd.aut• qa 17-19.

91.

be exposed to IUUlece••ary 11t1gat1on.
be left in dollbt w.llen a re11ed7 wae

,11t

'l'b. .e grave 11&tters •.bould aot

band.

19

He

also •.llOlred haw

;.hen wure an, dol&bta a• to ,whether a Bill belonged to one of tb•

oat1111one• for which there wen r•trictio.11• on tile G:iovenor•• PoW•I'
of auent, no 1lal'iiil oould be do.Ile by re•enia,: tt.
all do\lbt• ••• worth a de1A7 of eix -,atu.

the .-aea••

•••-t 90Uld be rt•- 1-edlately.

I.II atae oa•• wt of tm,

Jf the PIVY1s1one of

a. particular 8111, wb1oh the ooloa1•t• WON detera1.lled HOUld bMOlle

give aaaat, thea the British govemMllt could •-k the

pa•••• of aa

But tf the ooloatal goYel'lllllellt adVl•ed

autb.oritJ, there would be a • .., sou.roe of a..u.... ltt1a&t1on.

adld.tttaa of Hae, •htch course w11ld pnadnc• dtota.te?"

",_• d&J,"

he coaoluded, "it •111 be uadentood tllat l llaYe g1YP tlle Parltaaeot
90

•ise OOUlleel."

IP.

IU.llut.. , q• 24, 28, 88, 70.

so.

llilUltes, qa

ae, n,

55, e1, 11, 10.

Be abrank from being led Into an ap:re111•lo11 of opiaioa
on uy aapect of Boothby'• judiclal aonduct, espNlallJ a• BootJaby bad
already bftll lateno,rated.

oft•dtnc the eo.dttee.

on the other hand, Cooper •trove to &YGit!
Be

waa ln h11.1 a1xt,-a1xth year, hia h•J.~

wae poor, he bad tnfoned the goYel'llllnt that he wtahed to retira,
and he bad aaked that a bill be introduced, gftftttog h!• a retir.tq
allowa1100 equal to two-third• of his Rlary.

tl

P"1deao•

••t b&Ye

Ul'lrlNI that tor the n.ke of bia penaion be •hould aot offMd the

fllu• the ftnt half of hi• wtdenoe, like

••• faltertn,.

a«-e of bl• Naftt judpate,

flalntillg aloud aa he conatde:red each queatton, be

•eigbed tile al'IPl9enta for and aga111at nri.oue poaaible replt•.
Soaeti•e.

•Ja• be finally aetaecl on an anner lt was 110t llillaed on"'

CIOIIYlnotnc reasoning, but on what be "felt" about the aatter.

ea

ltae tlftlt questions r~lated to tbe local Parll&118Gt'• power to

of NW SOutb Wale•, Yietoria and Tallllallia bad had the power to eNOt

ccw.rta exprNSly conferred

Oil

th• by t.p.r1al atatut•, the 1911el'ial

Aot under wbioh the exlettng SOYth JVetftlian leglalature had been

oonatitated did not espre9al7 give that power.
thla ••• not necuaarlly an oYerat.gbt.

•Jc• 1&••

Cooper nueeted tbat

Be thought that the power to

for the p•o•, welfare and cood goveruent of the coloay

would••- to laclude a poi,er to eetabliah oourta.

91.

MillUt-!111, qa 72, 77 0 l.a25 S.A.P.D. 1111, 141.

91.

lll.nutea, 11• 73-77.

Be &dYia..a tbat

93.

1t any doubt ,u;isted it •ould be "quite pl'Oper" to apply to the
t11perlal Parl.ta•eat to l"l.tify •bat had been done, but Aidt

93

"l hope t t 1• not necw•aa l"1 •"

iflth nprd to the Lo.:;al court• Act, cooper confinud
Boothby's re111arks that the abQ11t1on of ti"ial b)' Jury ia oena1D

criminal easn ns contrary to th• law of .ingla.ild.
110llified the eo-ttteo by -.yini that it na not 11\lch a repupauy
aa to make the law void.

JI@

thoucht it ... for the ool011i•t• to

decide wh.iher a 110de of trial prevaillq 1• the 110tlaer oowa'try wu
lapractlcabl• ln the province.

,,

Wh.a qu .. ttoned about the atatutory reatrtotiona oa tb•

Govern.or'• polf•r of assenting to Dill•, Cooper replied that the

laws a.a the Govemor sball axpN•aly dec:lare oeo..ary to be for'thwitla

aa11ented to by :ruson of aoae pUblic aad pnsaia, -•.rgenot"•
felt thll.t tha Govumor 1111.u,t be the •ole Judge of the Niat.:e110• of auoJa

the Electoral Aets, for e:ample, invalid by reason of their

~!!.-

'1111• atatGlllent la not conv1nc1QC becauae neither

93,

Millutu, qs 71-73.

94.

lltaut•, q• 74-75.

94.

ID au~ltloa to the reatr1ot1one !Jlposod by

the 1880 Au•tralian COlo~iea \iove:nament Act, the Governor'•
inatl'\lotlon• req1oired hi• to reserv• certain cla•s. . of Billa.

Cooper oll•e:nred that although tboae 1D8tl'\lct10llll ••r3 u.a&ll1
pulJliahtlCI, they ware not BIPIMlrfilf pUbli•bed, and tbey oculd H

ia obecileaoe to hi• lutructlon.11, 1u1etJ:ier in tact Ile did eo . . . , in
C(Jvpe:r•a o,inion, solely tor the couail!e:ration of th• ~een.

Tile

Chief Justice thought tbat if th• i!lper1al Parlia•ent bad intended
that 8111• undulJ aasented to llbould be entirely y01d, It ll!Duld
Tlma he declared he

would not pronounce a Bill 1aval1d beoauae a Uovel'JIOr bad exe:roiaed
hi• d1soNtion in an lllproper 111anner.
ilaen q1.1eat1oned

011

915

the bi11din1 foroe of S\lpnme Coun

Cooper •intained that if the •Jority of the

court

Jlulgaent•,

pro00Wla8111 aa

Ol)inion on a point of aw, the d1a•ent1q Judge geGerallJ 'M>Uld

aC>111• 01rcu11ata1uJea 111. which he hi-elf would act

raiber

tnan

011

Ilia on opl11101l8

JD accordance witJa a pNTa.cu• Judpent.

Tllu• lf he bad

d.1aee11"ttlCI f1»11 a Judpent of the lull Court and if 111 a

a• ca•• the

8alfte point werc;i raised before hla •hen atttill& alone, ha would feel,

Justified in actln& oa hia OW11 oplnloa tf, la tile aeantlae, he .bad
found an authority ill oae of the superior courts of <VeataiJlater

ta

85.

Again, he agreed with 8oothtly'•
vi.., that 1t after the validitJ of au Act bad blffln upheld by the J\111

fl'OII

that dec1•ion heard a criminal ease in which the prlaoner'• pilt

prisonel'.

lhe Chief Justice observed, lllOraovul', that "then &l'e 90

ca•e, that 1t is v1n•y ditfloult to may that one case llllllat neeuaa.rtly

be a preondent fer another.'"

••

lllrlng the l'eraalndel' of the lllOming, Coopel' c:oACIU'l'ed tn

•even.l opinions Boothby had expraaoad .:;it.Iler

fn,1111

the bench or to

th.~ em.tttee: he waa &111phatia t11at the Judges cwld decide w.lurther

legialfltlon; the local Parliaaent had no power to l•YY a dUty
contn.17 to t.re&t!', and the Judgn could determine :i.f t.b.e .Pa ..·ltll,lltlllt
had ezeeeded its powers; nhtlrl a ease was betug heard befoNt a Jury,
points of law l'tlre for the con111den.t1on of the Judge, and the

JUl'Yl'S

wel'e concerned only with deciding the fact;.:; if in tile oou.ne ot a
cri•inal caae a .hldge realized that thel'e waa a diacrepancy 1n th•
law. wbich cleared the priaoQer. $Yen thou&h it had not beeo obaeZTlld

by counsel the .JudiJ• had the power and duty to act on the pc!nt alld
acquit th• pl'lSoQer.

91

On tbe general questi1:1n of the valid.tty of

thu Coaetttutioa Act, all Acta eatabliall.1ag courts paa•.ed atnee 1141

98.
97.

Ntnutea, qa 77-11.
lltm.atea, qa 87-89, 111, 113•114, 121, 131-133.

I

96.

and all cuatcme l~g18lation since 1851, Coop~r ... id tllat h• had not

looked iato the •tter, but if any doubt• exi•ted, it would ...
91
"Yery de:ei:rabl"" to .llave them r-ved by iaperial legi•latio11.

(;()<>per had dune, Ile supportecl M>fflu of Boot.b!JJ'• oonte11tio11• ud
reJeotud othc,ra.

lie belined it wa.1 .:h4ll duty of the colonial

Jud.Lclar1 tu compare local leiiialation with the b1perlal au.tut•

He conaiderea that aeYe:ral South Au&traliaa

of fA&lilDb law.

New he raprded it aa

1.n

ulawful intarfe:nnce with toe

100
,
b.
l 1 b .irt1 ea o t t h e "'1,l- • au. ,l ecta.
WJIUUl

had a long oa&alo..:;ue of rea•una, of varying oogenoJ, for

a..cide abaolui:ely on rtght11 to property, wJ. thout 1a1U.in:1 any pel'80G&l

98.

Mio.utfhJ, q,136.

9f.

IU.nutu, q,209.

100.

lUnutff, q• 112-113.

97.

&UlllllOllS

to

l;hn p£mo11s

tn·t.,,rr,atod

to

attend.

Gwynne thoqht the

f!Ubstitutlon of newe.mpor advertis.,mants for the writ Q/
01·

othor pemonal wa rnlng was a.atoni11hlng.

11\l!IIIQIUI

It aeant that if

~

penon dtd not take tho ~sister and tho ~vert\eer he CC>Uld loae
all his land.

Furth41r, tile Con»11Jsloner•e invectlgatio.11s wert.

'l'hotr decisions •ere declared
to be fln•l and wel"e not subJoot to tlie appeal which people had to
tbe Priv/ Council from tbe law courts.

The Act also d9prived the

Qut'en • i, subjects of t~,dr right to the action

ot ejectlllent, tried

befor6 a judge and jury.

responsible, to no one, ignored i11faacy and all legal dleabilltie1111.
It could depidve a mnor of his iuhell'itance.

'l'hfl ilatabliallllent of

a ootty :,ucb as the Landa l'itl...• <'.ollllliaa.l.on was beyond the lillited
powol'li of the South ,\uatral.1.u Pa1'lia11ent.

It it really •a

desirable t., depan so radioall,Y fro11 the &lgltsh law 1•,lalatln,i to
di&i>\'te~ about pr,iperty, it c ..uld be dono only throu,i.".I the British
ParliMleat.

101

When llanson objected Lht.t the Aot provided that a. pel'son wllo
lost bia estate could recover 00111pen.sation t1-om th~ insurance fluut,

'lb" Act 11poke 0111;; of a poraon who walil doprivoo of hie house ~r land

or his share in it.

IIO- Nial estate
101.

n1us somll\One who had a oonU.nrect 1ntere•t in

was not provided

Mlnut••• qs 184-189.

tor.

oould laYlfully b.i ~1ve1l an est.. tlil ill tee 111:l.th the couditiQn that if

h~ ceased to r~side in :Juuth Australia 1t abuul<l go to someone el••,
Y, autl his heirs.

~uw if X obtained a c .. r'Cifioate ol title fl'OII

claim 011 the .i.nau.1...,u1ce f\lnd.

uwyn.1,;i ..e11t

011 to illlo1J tlla t owst of tile

clauees r.elating tu the insuranc;ie fwld wt:re fn.ught v,ith dif'ficultie••
N&Xt, uw,nne declared that it

•a• not

competent tor the &>utll

AUstralian legis1.,u.re to cunstttut~ an apµeal court wllicb could
override the decisions of the SUprelll.., court.

lie tbogght that tile

tho Wef:ltl. ,U.ep.. nse<l justice in South Alstralia tlu'oup .b.er .Judges.

!he original Court of Appeal.a had be..<1 a leg1tilllate inatil:utton,

beoaus~ it had dorivud its authurity fl'Oftl a Briti•h Act.
looal P1<.rll11.aent '• pffil1.:tr to ll!llke laws :tor tho, peace. ol'Cier and good

tr1b1mal.

...W)'Mli contended that t.lle Co1u·, of .itppeale Bill lbic:h

was thwn before th~ Le~iulative {.QU.Ucil
and unconatitutional.
ll'u.tm

for the

""*-••

therefore,

103

aak¥d if Acts wnleh a IJ<Nernoi• wa• required

\.;l!t•tm • s

µltff, Jir,a

to

reaerve

appro,ra l would be invalid 1 t the Oovarnor did nut

1•eaene theill, (i\VJIJUU, distin~uialu,d

102.

.lliaute•, q,100.

10.,.

AU.nut.,., Cl• 193-197.

th .. two forms of restrtctioll,

1m

All tar as the Qoyernor' • taat:ruct!ona we:re 0011ce:raecl 0 he 0011a1del'4NI
that whether or not a ~ernor 0011.tomlNI to tb• waa lllt1:re1J •
quNt.ioa between the Soyerelp and tile laoYenaor.
rtght to lnterte.-e tn aucb • ttera.
to all legtslatlon.

But the courts were bound to look

Now tile Br1t1n Parliament had enaoted tbat a

cloYenor had no rlpt to aaat111t to 8111• relatiq to ouatoaa. tile

had pl'ftY1oualJ autborised hi• to siYe aaaent.

8o 1f a Gcnrel'DOr

aaaeated to a Bill wbich he waa required bJ statute to :rNene0 tbo
104
Suprv•• Court was bound to take notice.
Uoweyer, uader pruaure

of tbe atatuto17 pl'IDY1a1on that tbe Qlaeea oould 1utnaot a Qowemor
101
to anent to Bill• OD an, auj»Jeot.
*- were tile Judges t~ Jaaow

tbat it would lie iDdeoo.n,ua tor the .Jllds;u to oall upoa tile Ortel'IIOI'

was walld.

Billa of a certain ola••, 1t could aot dNlare Mta l.nnlld on tile
109
li'OUlllU that he had acceded hla atatutor, powen.
Tbie left

U.~•

wltb onlJ one ~aoo tor 1uwal1d1tJS ...:•••

ot the legislature•• powers.
qa 191..200.

104.

MilU.ltff,

105.
108.

7 • 8 Vio. o.74, a.7.
lUlllltea, qa 301-204.

Banso11 tried to persuad• .b.1• to Jhld

100.

this too, bllt bad DO INCOua.

Aot• •l1ht be

Ultra yiru,

·n.en lfaDIIOn OODOMed tbat la tl'lleory

and therefon iaYalld, if the7 were

rep111P11.Dt to illgllllll law, but 1111ggnted that the word .. npu,nant"

••t be applied to gnat Yiolatioa• of pl'laolple, and aot to the
"ooaparati••lJ nacu· lnatance•" wbicb OS,nne llad pointed out.
Tbehllpon U.,aae deolarllda "If depr1Yiq a aaa of .bl• iuel'ltanoe,
•ltbout his Jmowlecs,e, bJ a aeont tl'lbluaal

•ho•• Judpeat

1• flll&l,

and which dleresant• all leaal dl ...billtJ, 1• not a 1reat Ylolatloa

of prluiple, 1 don't lcnOlf •bat ia."

ID ol"Cler to replan.ae •uch

lqialatton and to NIIIO\l'e tbe "dl•1:1tiataotion and etl'ODI f"llna"'
whlob • •

pl'ff&lent in the pl'OYlnce, Gw,nne adYi•ed tbat a
107
Yaltdatiag Aot be MV1ht froa th• imperial Parliament.
80

0.11111• • • Yi"• on the btncllq ton• of Judpeat• of tile 11111

court wen quite dlfternt fll'OII those of .lloothbJ and Cooper.

He

oould not poiat to any decided law on th• eubJeot, but he thoupt
tbat a Jud•• e11:ttng alone ne bound to follow the lull

ueoielon•.

Coan'•

He aald he would make uo dietlnotiou. between e1Y11 and

crS•lnal oa•••, because he coaatderecl that the jlldgaeat of the
supreme Court, whether 1 t ooael•ted of the whole Court or the

•Jod.t7, was t.be propoundN law of th• country ual••• and utll
it - • oown to be erron-• bJ a 1111pertor tl'lbuaal.

107.

111aut... qa 205-209. 21e-a11.

108.

Uimatea. qa 211-212, 218 •

lOI

101.

'Iha Select Co..tttee .recalled Bootllb7 for a •NOnd and tbllll
a third, 1nterl"Option.

ooneidered a• a unity.

Hi• eYidenoe on the•e occa•lon• 1• b••t
A4I at th• fil'Bt ••••ion, 1111oh of th• ti••

n• oooupitld b7 tia1WOn'• punuiq llootbby'• idea• on the effNt of
a 1'1111 Court Judptmt.

Bootbb7 reaftiraed hi• yin tbat ner,

difference of opinlo.i aaoag the

sup-. Court .hide••

•de the law

doubtful, and -d• it lllponant for tb• la• to be ••ttlff.
held that if, after the Court bad been divided

OD.

lie

the ftlidity of

an Act, the defendant in a nff oa•e relied oa the Act'• ftlidlt7
a• hia onlJ il'OIUld for :reetatlng the plaintiff'• euit, the preeidlDC
Jud11• would be bo\Uld to inquire, in the flnt lnatanoe, lato tho
qffiol•o1 of the pla.

a.ea thoush the que•tion had not occurred

to, the plalatlff or hi• coun•el, if tile Juqe believed tbat tile Act

wa• oont:rar, to llaglieb lAw or to natural justice, it••• bl• dutJ
If
tll•J could aot, tile Jud&• could eo rule•• to ••nd the doulltflll law
to tbe 00\lrt of error for deoiai<>n.

Siularly,

ca

a plaintiff

baaed Ills case on a law •hoae ftlidity 11ad been qua•tionect, the
JUqe bad the d1•cret1on of foroin1 hi• to t1111der a bill of

102.

tJlCCGpttoas or to IIUbatt to a ao1u1utt.

lot

Boothby qUoted Lord

and • .,,oral other autbor!tes 1n npport of bi• arsu-ut.

oa

tbe

pla!ant ooaat!tutlcmal 1u·owu1a, a atngl• Jaap. dlffenaa f:roa tbe

into tho

lot.

ooun

of •r.ror.

If the Juda• wen aot able to d!reot a

Vnd•r the old o011aoa la• practice, "'blll• of •110J1J1·ttoaa" aenad
tJl.., • - purpo•• •• •tlona for a nffl\rlal or for aa ap.,.al do
tod&J.
lf ln a oiYll Jury ca•• a .f•d•• •l•tHnoted tbe JUE'J
oa a polllt of la•, or tap.n:,perlJ ll"tlGelYed or nJ.ated •YldNoe,
be ucllt b• Jl'VCIUlred, at any t i - t,11foN a vercU.ot • • 11voa,
to ••1 a btll of ellOeptteo•, wbtob • • a docalllwnt oontaln!as
a atat_..t of th• obJ-.11011• tal• by tile party auriewad.
Alt•rnately, if a Jlldge C10DaldeN11 tbat - • pol\at ..,..ld be
Mtenained by a ,.tgher autlwrtt7 tliaa 111-elf, he OO'Dld folloe
a 11Ultor to tender a btll of excttptloaa.
!II ~lth~r aa.•, the
bill ... then arped before th• oourt of ern>r.
If tlle
obJMtione 111en held to t,e ••11-fowaded, there wae a fnah
trial.

•Jrt•

A JUds• omld order a "nonntt" if a plaintiff fa11N to
out a lqal cau11e of aotioa or failed to 1111pport hi• pl•dtap
by uy evldenoG.
l'll• adftntag• of tbie pn.ctioe ••• -cllat t.11.•
pl&t11tlff could, after payln1 all oo•t•, br!q anotber aotton
agalnat t.11.• defendant for the • - cauae.

103.

It would be entirely wrong to conclude that he would invariably drive
the auitor to a bill of exoept1one.

But if he did ao, he could I\Ot

hinder the niter troa 11oin1J back to the lull Court and movins for a

nn trial on the

groWld

of aiedirect1on.

It the Court oid that the

diNOtion •a• not •ron.r, the euitor would have power tt- f:0 dir~t to
the Privy Council.

Boothby cona1dered that when a qu .. tion • • of

gnat 11011ent, it..,... adftntalJ90\l8 tbat tbe.interaediate proceeding of
taking a ca•• to the f'lall Court before lJOiDII to the Privy council
could be diepenaed with; for the jucJpont of the 8\lprelUI eourt was aot
final, snd the suitor

Nw110

contnvenu the Judpeat of the Court, not

UD&nimoua on any important -..tter, 1• doiDlJ a ••ritcrirw.• act, because
he 1• aeekina to make the state of the law certain".

110

Boothby••• .-pbatio that the validity of a local ,\Ct could not
be determined by the

iec.,-ca

tlecl South Australi.111 court of App•l•,

al"IIU1Ri that it would be aga:lllat utun.1 Ju•tioa for the Judgea of
that nppoe~ Court to eit in Judpent on the 1&wfulnu11 of their

Clllffl

Ho penion whoae intere•t ••• in any 1'&.J
involved could eit •• A Judge in bi• own ca•e,
a emall boldi!lli of aharea in

~

oau•• relat!iag to that coapany.

oo•;.,any wa• not competent to decide any
Soothb~ believed. tbat •.!Hmever

illeplit,J in conduct•• the ..iubjeot of ~11.quiry or dec1aion, the
~aae pr!.11.oiple applied - 111 eoae ea••• an greater atrength than tf

only a pecuniary intere•t •ere i~ que•tion.
110.
111.

IU.nutee, qs 140-148, 154-180, 223.
Minute•, q• 148-151.

111

104.

the other reaao!lB h• had adduced for hia jUdllllUllt, on the aecond

rule pif1 14 .Payne .!·

Der1c.,h, that there ••• zao loncer any Court of

Appeal• in the pl'OY1nce.
that aince the pa.aaage of the iluatra11an Colonie• \iovernaent Act of
1850 the South Auatrallan legialature had had ao power to oN&te

#al••, Van 01-ea • • Land and Victoria powctr "to •ke nob Pl'OYia1oa
a• to th- aball • - •Mt for the better Auinlatratlon of Juat!oe,
&lld for defining the

Colin:• uf l&w and tqulty, and of Jurlu within

the aaid coloai• respeot1val,".

112

Boothby &l'lllad that th•

but aast be oonferred by .txpr.. a wol'da.

Be cOllld s• no reaaon any

Soutb Australia abould haYe been omitted fl'OII the clauae, and suu•t•
tllat it waa pl'Obably a dnft-.n•a error.

Yet it ••• an Oll.laeioa r,one

Jt could be reaedied only by a freab 111perlal Act.

113

Siailarly, aa the ..... atat~t9 conferred p,;~~r to re&Ulate ~11'1al
by jury on t.!.e eaatera A1.u1tralian colon1••' Parliament•, thia could be
aald to a.ount to a declaration that chey would not have had the power
otheNlae.

A&alo., a• the South Alatra11aa legieJ.ature had not been

112.

Section 29.

113.

IUsaut••• qa 223-241,

10~.

umed •1th the other• in thi• utter, the south Allatnllan Mt•

'lfl ich

IIOdified, on the gl'OU!ld• of conveninace, the eubJeot'• right to trial
by jury, ••re open to gn.ve doubt.

BQOtbby rewinded the Co1111lttee of

•~iYe trial by jury in trifliDB ca•••·

tbe South Auatralian Parliaraent could not di•p~• •ltb the form11 and

Tbe ltbertiee of l'Jlgland cannot but. •ub•l•t, ao Iona •• tbe
palladiu• l'UM.inc acred and inviolate, not oalJ fro• all opm
attack•, which noa• 1'111 be eo hardy to Mke, lnlt alao from all
•uret •c.b.inationa which -Y np and unde.rmlae it, by lntrodUotq n• and al'bi trary -thod• of trial by .na.tloe9 of tbe
Peace, Co-1eeioners of the ;awe,me, and Court• of Couo1en1111e;
and bowever OOIIYillli.nt tbeae .. Y app.. r at firet <••• doubtletlll,
all arilitrary poven, •ell ezecutec1. are tbe moat convenient),
yet, let it be &pin ruHUered that delaya ud little
inCOAYnt-ou in the fora. of Juetioe are the price that all
tree aation• 11111at pay for their libertiee in -.ore nb•tantial
•tten; that these inroad• upoa the aac':'ed bulwal"k of tbe
Nattoa are fuackllGlltally oppoaite to the apirit of our
Conetitution; and tbat, though begua in trifle•, the precedent
•1 1n.dUally lncrn•• anct •p.read, to the utter dleuee of JUii.•
in queat1ou of the ao•t ...entou• conoem. 114

Hootbby thought trial by Jury was 11Uoh a valuable ia•titution that tba
pn>Yince'• Parliaaent should not have wioed to interfere with it 1n
any way.

115

1'>\larda the end of his evidence, BoothbJ readverted t.o the
COnetitutio~ Act of 1855-8,

He

r ....ac! the memozandUm which be had

a.l;llllitted to lnYemor iilacuomu,,11 .ln December 1855.
114.

Cgr,entarlet, git. pug., IV, 3DO.

115.

Minutes, qa 237, 242.

116.

See above, ll!IP;l7-18.

118

In that cloou.ent

106.

be had denied the powar of ~he blended Legialative Council to cr.aate
a conatitution vrhicb provided that th• prtnciple of r.-eleotion on
aJ.aiaterial appoint•~nt be aboliahed, that the Attorney iJeneral aAd
the liJolioitor Ueneral IIIU9t bo aeaben of the cabinet. and that the
new le~i•lature would !lave power to alter the Conatttution Aot without
repnl to tha restriction• iapoaed 111 the iaperial Act authoriaiag 1 t•
Alllons

other fault.a be had noted were the lac\ of proviaton

for taautng wri ta for noallOf,e• in the lfouae of Ma•blJ wllen tbe
Houae was out of ••••ion, the oaiaaton of A9% proYl•lon for laau:l.q
writs for vacancies ln the Legislative COwlctl, and the requireaeat
that the a&lN and (;rdera of each Bouse -•t be aubmitt9d to the
uovemor for approval.

He conaidered that th• latter waa iRconaiatent

with the conatitutio11&l f\mctio11.a of •ch House and alao u

wmec•nrJ

eurrender of the indepeQ.dence of the legialature fl'OIII the crown.
BoothbJ' had ccncluded

by

ob•ervi11a t.l&at if the unoonatitut1onal

provi•lone wer• deleted froa the 8111, there w~s nothing to hinder
thu

••••t

of tho crown beinc obtai1u,d without b1pertal legisla.tion.

HowvYer, it all those proviaionc were insisted

011 0

they oo~ld be enacted

by the i11perial Parli1ment, if tbat i11atitutioa ••• airre•ble,

Although

the Legialative COUnoll had deleted the requirement that the Solicitor
o..ieneral mu.at be a •lniater, it aeeu tbat this••• done without
reference to Boothby'• a6l11Qrandull1 according to Finniaa, •ho bad then
been COlontal Gecretary, .iacDollllell did not •~tio111 the maaorandWI' a
eJ11:iatenoe to the .,.ecutive COwaoil• and on the other band no a11emment
bad been 111ade in accordance with Boothby'• other objection~.
117,

IUnut•, qa 253-214,

117

107.

Boothby told the eo-ittee that be bad not cbanged hi•
opinions •ince the writing of the 11emorandum.

Indeed, a reeMat

reconsideration of the Constitution Act had led hi~ to belieYe that
there ~ere still further obJectiG~• to it.

For example, lt provided

that the Legislative Council, althOUKh an elective aaaemblJ, •••
illlllau,e frollll dia•olutton b1 the Crown, and that the Attor11e7 ueneral
IIU&t be, or be elected, a member of the Legielature,

Such limitation•

on the preroi,gative we:re repugnant to IDgliah law, and could aot be
valid unle•• au•t.ed to b;,· the imperial Parlia11e11.t.

Again, the

thtrty-tbird clause, which referred to the appoint•nt and di.a1aaal
of officers, eould pl'OdUce considerable difficulties as to the valid
appointment of sume offioera, because it contn:.vened the provisions
of older ellaet~en·,a, wll.ich bad been authori1111ed by the British
P&rlia.ent.

Now there •ere certain thing• the l,ll.leen could not do,

Lven the cGncurrence of the Privy council, .bat 1•, tho miniatry as
distinct fro• the Judicial Co11mittee, aould not give thOlii validity.
lbe Queen !lad no power, by virtue of her 11rerocative, to assent to
a colonial Dill which contravened a basic principle of the British
Constitution, nor one which in effect, purported to rep.. l an 1-.,erial
statute applying to the colony.

Unl••• the Brttiah Parliament

egpreaaly authoriatNS her to give assent to a Bill of this ZULture, her
assent would have no legal force.

As there hai:1 been no ifflpo,rial Act

aut~oriJing the 'l\leen to aaaent to the unconstitutional proYi•iona of
the South Australian t..'cnstttutton D,\11, those sections •ere not

la•.

Boothby explained this by drawing a comparison with the New south
iales COnatitutlon Billo

It had ecntalned several proviaiona

analoSoU• to the ones obj11Gted to in the south Australian Bill.
l1le British oovenuaent had realized that they were beyond the

(,jlleen•s power of assent.

A special illJ)erial Act had bNn passed,

Bill 1n a sohedUle to the Act.
Nale= Constitution Act of 1154-0, was an 111J)er1al statute.

lli

blactly the sanw thine bad been done, for the ume reason, in the
119
case of the Victorian COnstitutton Bill,
Yet by •c•e overatcbt,
lfliich can only be explained •• an error of the Colonial Office staff
or the atglish Law Officers. this procedure bad not been followtld for

the south AUatl'lllilUl Bill.

lbus it was ranifeat that .any of the

llajor provi•iona of the South .Auotra.\ian Constitution Act ·,,ere not law.
Altbougll it could be argued that these objections applied only to
particular clauses of the Act, Boothby thought that the 1llqalit1.a•
were
Act.

IIO

nuaeroua

and

so aerlous that they might lnvalldate the "1ole

Thi• belief was •ell-founded.

The preaiable of. the iaperlal

statute enacting the Now south #al~• constitution 8111 bad contained
the words: "-.Whereas it is not competent for Her Alajesty to assent to

the Aid :reserved Bill without the authority of Parl1aa411lt
purpose".
111.

119.
120.

120

18 • 19 Vic.c.lM.
18 • 19 Vic.c.55.
Minut .. , pp.17-19, and q8 242-344, 259,

t)

r that

109.

lbere eas another brave obstacle to the Act•• v~llditJ: the
imperial P&rliament •a provtatona rep.rd1!lg :rtaservod Ai;;t11 bad beCIQ
disregarded.

1842,

121

Section 33 of the N" South ,Vales i>Ove:maent Act of

·

whose open.tton bad been extended to $,QUtb Atlstralia by

aectton 13 of the Australian COlonle• .Joyemment Act of 1150• e,nacted
that

no ruael'Ted Bill would have

any force or authority in thin the

province until the Uovernor bad fol'llllllly notified the leg1•1ature of
the Queen's assent, and until a duly attested duplicate of th~ entl'J'
tn the legislatu-re•s Journals, recording the (,()Vernor's :ilpeech,
-••ge or procla.aiatton to that effect, had been delive.re4 to the

lwgiatnr or other propor officer of the SUpre11u1 COurt and enrolled
a1110ng the reeorda of the province.

On

making a searob, Docthby found

th.at the SUpr..me court had never been notified fol'lllrllly tba.t tile
constitution .Aot had been aas.nted to.

l'lle imperial atatut.a 111!1.de the

Supreme Court tho authoritative depository of the fact of the 't\lcffll'•
aasent.
1t

fJ:'0111

As loca- as the Act was in print, people could buy eopie• of
the uovernment printer.

However, the latter'• office• were

not a proper depositor,, and this was certainly not what had been •ea.at
by

the British Parltaae11t.

Therufore, as the pl"Ovisions of the

imperial statutes had not been eo~plied with, the Constitution Act did

not have the force of

law

in South Auatn.lta.

e Vic., c78.

121.

5 •

122.

Minutes, q• 245-247.

1aa

110.

Ooe ciom,equlf!lce of th& ;..\l•«n '11 not hav1m; had potr@i' to ••• ..nt
to the Con11Utut1on Act ,,,•• U.at all deullni.;• with C'ro•n lands•

1noludtns th.. rwpflal of tb• old .Acts, lfOUldc. take effect Ill South
Au11tralla froa tbe date of tna p!'OClla111Atlon in the proYince of tbe
WtHJD'• as•ent to the tbea pead1AS C00111titttt!on Act.

123

MD the

i.,!Ueen'• assent to tbe latter had not bfflt lawful, coiatll'Ol of t.ta•
South AU~traltan

••~t• lands

had never btten le&ally handed over to

of large a.Wiiber• of lauulo\6i:le.ns, 111ineJtl, stoeJlholdera, bankera and
financ1e.li'•·

124

•lectonl divisions of thu province had not been

•d• a

part of it,

•• had ben done in the New South .ValAa and Victorian Aota,

":.'ho ..out.b

'Auatnllan Aot required both the nn HcUaee to be elected by the

All prov1a1ou

Till• •ould not bave uttered if the filectoral Bill had been reaened.
fll.e atatutor, reatrlction11 oai the 1Jovomor•11 l}Q\terB of aaeent reqUlrttd

123,

l~. 19 Vic. c. 58.

124,

Miaiutea, qa 19, 242. 254.

111.

province's leiiislatura bad to b., laid befo:re both iiov.•f,I of ebe

!nlp'}r!al .i>arliallW!lt "for the space of thirty daye at t:hc lea•t
befon lier J.11.je111;y•s pleasure thereon shall be ai!f-3.t.ft,ed".

125

aaeent to the Ue;cton.1 D.t.11 of 1853-6.
the imperial restrtot1on11 had been based on a co11cem tlia\ tbere
would be an equttablw d111tribat!on of

11:.1.tB,

and lnstanalld tho

lfoul.!le of Lords' insistence o:. th!& tYPe of ul$Ctoral dlv.hd.on before
U: Wo<:.i.ld agreit to the ,iigH 8b U1nlolpal Corporations Bi,l!l of 11315.
lie arped that the requireaent that cilectoral Billa .ust lle before

both British ldousn for

thtre,.

d&1'• was deai,ined to JH'fiYu.at

auca

district for the election of the Legislative ,ouncilr ~whether the
•t:llbeh Qf the Ut;lslattve CCNno11 are t~ be voted «or ffl 1111•,or

are Que~tioiu1 nsoeasary to be considered by .tier Majesty in ~otl,

•1th tbe Conatttution .Act, it \ICUld be prepoatal'OUs to allow the
l!J.o;ctoral Acta t.o l"vaatn in doial»t.

128

112.

Hanson

at once inflated

to a.bsurd

proportions the p:ropoaltlon

He assumed that if thia was the oorreot
1Aterpretat1on of the situation, all the pl'Ovtnce•s legialation pasaecl
If aucb

since the inauguration of respon•ible iovern.ent ••• Yoid.

111el'" the eaae, when any question about an off1111ce punishable under. or

a riKht conferred by, an Act of the South Auetralian Parlia.11ent C&llle
before the supreme Court, tbe ,!udgea would be compelled to decide t.bat
there•••

110

such offllllce or right, and no legislature.

Boothby

lie aplained that tbe bulk of the Parliaa.ot•a
c1·i•inal legislation simply codif.!-Ht varioua bn.nche• of EG,:l:l•h law.

we11

if auch

I\Ctll

were held void, the Court would still uphold

principles they GD&Cted.

However there•••

no

the

offll!lce puaaible in
In CiYil

the p:n,vince, ual••• it was an offence in Engllllh la•.

cases, tho Jud;ie• would decide the parties' right• under .Englillh law.
the court wwld lend it• power to enfon:e tboae r:lghta, and to protect
auitora fl'CIIII the NitUlta of invalid le~ialation.

1J7

Boothby eonclu,jed by remindinc the co..ittee that the local
Parlialilent could not remedy the innlid legislation.

As a

auborr:ilnate

le&ialature, it could not paas a la• declaring that it had bad the
power to pass that legislation.
quntion.

This would be ltll&'giq

tile wbole

If the Parliament had no power, it could not get it by

aaying that it had.

lbere was at lsaat a de facto le(tialature.

Its 11elllbers should petition the imperial Parliament to paaa an Act
which would legalize all that had been done.
127.

Minute•, qa 22, 208-259.

121.

11.!nutea, qa

aeo--aee.

128

113.

llanaon dll'GIJ up the aeleot Covtttee'• .repon.

-.nr

of Jloothb7'• opinion• bad been adoned bJ

CJfJIIDG

Alt.boup

ud/or

COoper, Hanna did not tre,,.t; th• with the reapect th•J d••n•.

XadeN, hi• final draft of th• report ll!Jlowa tba1: 1 deapit• the tenor
of hi• on eyidcoe to the CoUao11 '• Select eo-ttt••, he atill bad

Thie ilae hi• attitude prollabl7 aro••

apiaat the Juqe 1 and the Coalittff adopted the rt!pOrt •ltllolat
alten.tion.

uo

3 Sept. .er.
'I'll•

H&Uoa prnmted it to the

.Hou•• of AeaeablJ -

131

report raT•led that the Cowttt•• aooepted tile

\Ullllll!IQ\W

opinion of the f:hl'H luq.. that colonial cwurta had the power aad

Uovenor

and left to their operatloa 111 the QllND 1 and to itecid8 lf

the:, wan beyond the powen of the lqielatul'e and thereforo lanlid.
Neve'l'the1Me 1 this wae conceded rather MieptioallJ.

deolarlld that noh a power llhould be ".oat oautioualJ and panledly

lnnlidity 1SOUld be r.al, the Colllalttee naiYelJ 11aint&ined that it

130.

s.A.P.P. 1111, 114, .wepc>rt, pare.f,lJ . . . . allo••· pp.IS, 70-71.
S.A • .P.P. 1181, 114, l'n»eeedinp ot Co.-tttee, p.dv.

131.

S.A.Y.P. 1111, 194.

119.

114.

wa•

"i1111aterlal" and "uniiaport&ilt". for in practice, "no Lea:l•lature

would pa••, and

DO

acvemor l70Uld

•••ent

to"" Acta Which were

After 1110ttnc that tile wol'd

"l'apllpant", &• v.alNI in tile Al!•tnllan Col0111•• Qoyenm•t Aot, .bad
nn•r been de1'1n• by tile .JUdic:l.al Co•ittee of the PriYJ Cowleil,
tile COA:Lttee ••••rtfld that it could only be wadentood la tile ••••
of a Y1olat1- of the fwldaaGIIU.l prinoipl• of tb• &agl.tn

Con•tltuttoa, or a conflict •1th :l!iiporial •tatutff afteottna the
coloain.
accitptlNI Bauon'a oplnlo11 tllat tb•r• had aft'el' beea a Y1olat1oa or
ooat11ot of thl• nature in BOllth Australia, and endoned bl•
that "there 1• u

•tat••t

Aot which .bas bffll pa,sed b7 the Lecl•latun of tlaia

ProYlnce, ud left bJ Her Majesty to lte ope.ration, ldllch ha• not the
tone of law ••• so far •• ill• qu••t1Clli of

rapllglllUICJ

!s ooaoemlld".

part10Ular raasona whicll the J11t11•• had giyea tor holding that nHou•
local Acta were 1aval1d.

133

!fut, the Ooainitt.. clinl•••d •• untnable 8oothb1'• op1a1oa
that the court• oo;ld decJ•r• a coloaial Act lnnlid ora the crouad that
the Oovemor had mroMded hi" powen in ••••tine to It.

1'11• eo--ttt••

accepted tha Yi• oi Cooper and Gwynne that t.11• Supno•• Court hLd -

the ro,al inatruotlon• under which a Oovera.or waa or had belilD actln,.

132 0

8.A.P.P. 1111, 114, llcpo:rt, para. 1-12.

111.

ni.refor•, 111 the Comalttff"• cplnlo11, if a iillpreu C&vrt Jud&•

to it, had dl•obeyod or 11e1leoted Ilia 1-tructloaa, that hds•

would be Yiolatlq a fundamolltal l'lll• of ilftlllu Jurtapnadace,
n . . .1,, that 1n tile aerol•• of powen conferr.4 b1 law,

all 18

cluu'led 8Gotlab1 with oyentepptns ..th• lilllt• ot hie JUdiclal
clut1u" aad of .i.a..tq "powen - t properly apperta1n1q to Ilia
office" •lllply becauae he had ola11Mtd the l'i&At to inquire into

th• utun of tile ODyenor•• tnatnaotioa.a, aad to decide •llether
or aot th<tJ had been followed.

134

aubJeota.
ac1111111atn.tloa of Juatloe in orilliaal •tten.

ot 1:..ta r.,ldeooe BoothbJ
of Ill•

ri-paata.

138

Jlad upllcitly

Because of that

131

Toward• tile •d

repudiated till• .lnterpretatioa
NpucU.atloa, lllff1eld, lllttoa

aad lllyde had urged that tb• allqatioa b• awerely 110difled.

Wiien

the eo..ltt- had ltlYided equally OD thl• queatiOll, Hanaon Jlad

uercl•ed bi• oa#tiq vote to retala the wordlq of hi• cll'aft.
133.
134.
131.
131.
137.

8,A.P.P. 1811,

:use.

ProG . . .inp of Comltt. . , poX.lY.

S.A.P.P. 1191, lN, .lleport, para • 13.

.D.151, para•

4•
IU.nutff, q. 2H, &!ld ... aboY•, p. 112.
S,A.P.P. 1181, 154, P:roceedlllp of <:oi.ittee, p.xiY.

137

111.

Secondly, the Co ztttee ai•oon•tNed Boothby'• attitude to the
forue of full court dNtatou.

a.re Bcot~y•• &J.'IWlfilt bad hiqed

u •ue delicate d1•t1nott-.. 138

llowner, a• he bad dn.wn tllolle

diatinotioaa ia Y•J'J olear tel'lllS, there waa ao po••ibl• Juatificatioa

oarry out a deo1•toa of the f\111 Court uatil i t • • ..-ened b7 a

hiper t1'11nmal. 139

Apia, the COlllitt .. erred 1a tiNl&riq tut

Boothlty'• ,ri•• oa thl• Mtter -r• at nrianoe with tho•• of Ilia
oollftlll•, for the Chief Juattce bad ooaourred ocaipletel7 ta

th•. 140

of appointtnc •~lepl perHII• to perfol'I'! ...ai•Judioial Aulottona.
It wet

Oil

te> NJecst the a....--t• of GwJ'lllle and JIC>othby tat tile

legtalature ••• aot ooapettll\t te> re-cw•titute the CO.rt of Appeal.a.
the Co-eH;tee did not atteapt to refute the Juds.. • reaiJOllt.ns.

tor tho

pN.00 1

order ud good ,o,re.naent of the p:n»Ylnoe aeoaArt.17

1aciluded tile power to legt.alat• fo* the ooaatttuttoo, np;lzztioa or
alten.tiOD of eourtc.

141

-

BaYtq ,,xpreaaed tt:a •1• tbat all &outla Mtatraltaa leci•latioa

11U1da were to be freed froa doubt•, aad if there were to be ao diaputu

138.

IU.llllt ... qa

lt~.
lf.O.
141.

s.A.P.P. lill, 154, .88port, par,a •••

1-14:

a-3, 10-11 1 3&-41.

Mtautea, q•

11-sa.

s.A.P.P. 1181, ltM, a.port, paa,aa. 12, 14.

117.

Appt,alo
Becaui1e the Judcee regardu certain Act• invalid oi:· the ll'OWld that
the poweria of the lqislature had 1>.- exceeded, tbeJ would Jaave to

reprd a• ianli.d aay Act paned bJ the .... legiolature to confim
or g1Ye effflCt to thQoe Aeto.

it lfflUld be

aoN

d1pified 1 opeedy aad eatiofactory to addno• the

Queon to introduce a bill iato the imperial Parli. .eat, affl:raiac

the validity of the dioputed lea1•lat1on, aad proYidinc that all
Britillh and oolonla.l court• ••t ad!Unieter all l.!outh Auetnlian
Act• not dinll°"_,. b)~ the Br1t1•h pYel'Wl•t, watll thoaa Aot• had
bHn deolarod 1nftl1d by "••• tll'il,\Ul&l epeoially autlaor1118d !or tb•

would be acceptelllle.

It deeply l"elretted that the Judge• ehould

have •tenained any doUbta, aad conclllillecl tbe report by reaft1n1q
tb.at the Soutb Auetral1an Parli.,...t "ha• exereie.-1 no power whioh it
wae not the inteat1on of the Imperial Parl1-•t to confer, and ha•
pa••ed no law departing fl"OWI the law of aa,land, uole.. in the 1,elief

that noh departure va• both juet and qpediellt". 142

142.

Ibid., pa.ra... l&o,18.

·""-"

118.

Y•n' Standing" obe,n,•ed later, th• eo.aittee had cnatly noeedN

had th• richt and duty to inquire and deolde whether a.n aet of the

local lecialatur• 11•• ftlld, the taqull')' should laa.Ye •topped.

"JINpect

for the la• and it• oftioen, oonaidentlon of tile 1--•• laportuoe
aad nlu.a o:. th• i~!'!epeadao• of the Benoh, and of the fro,, ud

con•oienttoua adllinlatnitloa of Juattc~" llhould haYe precluded tJae
eo-t.ttN

f,011

gotag f\lrthera for th• rest of ita inqull'J'

wa•

••••~ially an 1nYeatlptlon of th• correctn"e of the .Judge'• opintone,

to take oopiartoe of - let alone d.cld• - th:t.a quuttoa.
Oii I Sept-a.er, BanllOII

sa•• notice that

143

be •ould ..-.e tile Jlov.ee

to appoiat a coaalttee to pl'epare an addreea petitioalnc the crown for
an lllperial .Aot attlnu.ng the nl1dity of a1et1ng M4
the SO.th Australian Parl!alMDt.

144

ffwq Aot• of

Thi• tun of naats ;11._yed

-•t ntrem• of 8oothlly'• oritioe. l'or four &lld a half IIOJltu
they had urglld that he ••t be Nplaoed if he WOllld not oarr, out th•
prov:leiou of the Jillal Property Aet.
l'IW•, whec tb.e -•t of deeieioa

the

app.roached., thc.y •ere fullJ pntpaNld to or.rr, out their threat.

Tiley

did not o-,rehend the aapoity of aeekiag an :l11perlal ftll,datlnc Aot

fne from doubt••

All oonatitut1onal la•yel'II know the difficult1 of

143.

Obaenationa 011 the
rt of the Colllllttee of the Bou•• of Aee.-111
on Juye Boothlaz'• Case•• 1 , Adelaide, '.:.881, p.!.

14t.

S.A.Y.P. 1151• 199.

11111.

TheJ alN

kno• th• peril• and, in a011e ca•••, the hopaleami"• ot trying to
unutaoture \UUllatakabl• la••

But lbrr•• -d hia oliqua c;,f

apeoulatora •ere not oonatitutioul la•y•n.
th-•lYH •• '"pro1r••1••'' la,...

Dey proudlJ vi-ed

1'Ae Swtll Auatraliu hrliaaeiat

had b.a 11Ym ~er to lecielate for tile paoe, order, and iood

pYe:naa•t of the pl'OYino•.

Bow could there be p•o• and order i t

titl. . to property ••re inaecnare?

BN&uae - • t of tile pollticiau

bell-ad tbat they llad exero1•ed their po••n lawf\1111, beoauae they
did not look beJOlld th• Judaff who nie.a doubta to the 1Dher•t
defeota of the lecialatioa 1t•elf, th•J did oot co-1:l•r th• Yi• of
thoae who uqed reooun• to ••tatnater.

Oraed - • the 110t1Ye w.bioll.

ad lnepinll tho autbora of the li9&1 Property Act of 1867-S, aad sl'ffd

waa th• IIOtiYe which 111pelllld

U,•

to oballpioa it and it• auooN-n.

But the ral property le11lalatlon na pl'OYiq i.aeticial to th•

pl'OY!ace at large.

So, while an.rice did cot dinpp•r, it beoali•

oyel'&hadowN by a co11aclou• ..... oi lt•ef&otlcm.

?be politioiane'

conviction that tll•J ud acted laoth u•elJ aiid well ....... aa ob•••ion.
Ono• 11811 develop ao i>aNlllllt pride in tile corroctnoaa of their dHda,
oalud.ty unally follo-.••

Sup~ely oonfideot of their .l'ipt-•••,

-..y of the polltiolaa• yiewed tbe Supr•e Court •• their aroll-en-,.
Therelll lay the anlatloa •pirlt; of tb• last ataa• of the aoti•BoothltJ
acltat1011 of 1111.

It tqplaias wh7 the J111qe•a critic• •ere far f:roa

cont•t witll th• report• of the Select eo-1tt••• of tbe

!mu•• and

tu

1ao.

reports, botb co-itt... ea, for good or 111, bad publiebecl 1ra•e
i•putationa about Bootbby'• oonduot, and both had

auc,..t..a that

barmoa1 and neet reaaonablme•• could be reator..a by tbe paaqge

of a deolaratory Act.
Tbey IIOYed their

"b..dquarter11"

froa 1!3.der Stirling'• to tbe

in Orenfell Street.

Adyfrtl••r'•

office

la their detenaia'1d effort• to •k• a aoap..

pat of Boothby, they now bepa t41 •na tbe opproltr1-• title,
141
"the Grenfell street cabal".
nae, called publio llOetiDla in
Adelaide aad :naral diatrlota tor tbe purpo11e of ridlcialiaa the

approyed apeakera and bolrled down aa,oae •ho att911pted to apeQk 1a
aupport ot "'e lndepeodeeoe of tbe Supreme Court boaoh.

1••

'n,rr-• no loaser played nob an aotiYe part la the agitation

aaaiaat Boothby.

Ae there bad beea 111cb critioi. . of bi• leadel'llbip

ot &ad partioipatioa la the outcry n.iaed apiaat tlatt J•:tc• arlier
147
ta tbe 1•r,
the Jlouae of Aea_.1, bad re.olYed, on I .Aupat,

,as.

14S.

S.A.P.D. 1191, ,1,,

141.

S.A.P.Do 1881, 914.

147.

...!&.11..t. 8.A.P.O. 1881 1 399 1 914-818.

1a1.

l'llat lt 1• la-.p.Slcat, and d•trt•... tal to tb• public laten19t•,
to p•l'lllt ottlc•n r•oet'll'la• th• paJ of the lloYvrna.tt to take
aa acti•• and direot ~rt 1• political
euept bJ
yot;ing at el.otlona; inanuch aa •ucb p•l'lll••lon eltb•r placN
at t;he dl•poaal of the OoY• ......t a11 1llqlt:111at• aad daq..,i"OU8
po.rer of lnfl111enolns the nault of eleotlo- and &Ile dellbentloU
ot Parllaaent, or lt •1 cauae .a,arraa....t to a "°"•fllllnt baYlq
the confidence of .ParllalNllt and the coun&l"J', tbl'IRICII the
wu•Htrained acti- ot it• o- aenanta ud •••t•, tor or apla.at
thv!r adalnlatratlY• pollcJ, 141

-•--t•,

Altlaouah n»rreas did sit on th• platfora at •••,•ral of lb• pllbllo

an ana.

Barro• aad ronter, the -.a.airtns ecttton ot tile

HY•n&••r and M&•S•r

reapeat!YelJ, doe!nated the actlYe •ld• ot th• oabal'• campallJI.

•••·

lDO

For -.11p1e, th•J lntrudd into an ••rtoultural dluer at

lapllllda, and

.

.

b&taa1t1ed the aasemlJled g11"t• wltll tllelr ......,. of batred,

Tile ke,note of all the hitter t . .11-. tb•J .xoll.. a1111nat BootbbJ •••
that he bad declared the Heal PropertJ Aot lavaU.d.

...•rJWhen tbeJ
lU
niaad th• cry: "l1le .u•al Propertty Act la 111 danS•r:"
In ta•

-I'd•

of captain Willi•• Scott, a •hipping a1ttr1t and LeiJ1•lative COUnclllor,

141.

1,,.

8.A,Y.P. 1811, 111.
8.A.P. o. 18tl, 030,

llK>.
1,1.
152.

S.A.P.JJ. 1111, 919.
S,A.P. "• 1111,
S.A.P.D. 1811, 918.

,ea,

,,1.

151

122.

it

011

alllo•t •• lf ~nini had been n•tored to lif• "and

iroi11a about the countl'J playina

Oil

ftll

Ill~ one-•truur fiddle... to

In th11tr newspape:n, 1 Barrow and P'ont•r publiued

polillhed the stylo of

SOiie

speech• and adde4 colour to otbere - net:

always tc the aatlsfactioa of those who had delivered thla,llf

continued to earl')' .editorial• denouncing BootJ:lbJ.
'Ille oabal '• effort• ~ bore f"'!t.

\filltu11tflft ac!!1Nd to petition the

A public •••tins at

lknl•• of A1111C111bly to

reject

Jiaa•oa'• .motion for an addrn• to th• Queen for an blperial n.lidattns
Act. UHi

Barrow and Fonter, both ...a,en of th• Leg1elat1Ye CIIM&aotl,

91lcoliitefully pl'CSOt<MI a petition to the OOveraor, praying ht• to

Boothby.

7 1 3CM of th• pnwinoe'• UK> 0 0CO people 11iptld this petition,

thcllgh the initial

rupoaaee of the publlo bad b - •luut•h.

liltohaa1 which••• Torr••'•

bo•• di11triot, 118 a.ad the

employed for
111
/11ff11ral da.JII to collect 11ipa tu:ree.

lYen in

nslon when the

Nnenhele•• the 110tiY• of

153,

8,A,P,D. 1881, 944.

154.
111.
158.
157,

3.A.P.~. 1981, 985.
8,A.V.P, 1881, 201.
Pike, ".a.&1 P.rope:rty Act~, a1te!MR•, P• 111
S.A,P,O. 1181, 914.

123.

the orsani2en, of ths p~tition wure utt~rlr (rUilefltl.

They

tt.at the1 did nc,t need an el.etlon to 111ake the .ParliaulOQt

su••••

IIOl'e

pliant.

'l'bE<y r<.tall:V •inea to fri1htw the BeJGOlde mi11iat17 and •ome of the

iucwpendtmt nellbera into '!Npportin1 a motion to diaeiplille Boothby.
The depVtation •hioh pro,eented the petition to the uovemor a.1.lloat
adliltted thif; WhilU they t"'ld hl• that a fa.,.ounble repl1 had not bNn
expected.

llMI

111 refust11.g the pt,,tit!onera' raqueat, Macllonnell read a

or 11UN!f1c1ently infc.rafld".

He said:

l'Ae p1-ott10tion -&o ·•hioh a Ju.lge ie entitlN •h11a-& in -&be mcerotae
of the fwlctlona of bie office, doM aot aec...arilJ ext•d to hill

•hea h~ steps oeyond that li•it, and affil'IIUI th~ invalidity of
Col(;Qial Aota on srouade outaide hi• office, as when 11. Juqe
retua• to look at an Aot, whether np11.-ut or uot to lilnllil9b la•,
becauae he repru it•• illourably void alp ipitig, not by reaaoa of
!ta 811bjeo'& llllltter, but becauae a third party - the Oovenor - bu
aercised a disoreti- repoaN ia bi.a by law ud b7 hi• ao.,.11re1p ••••
! etirelJ a1:ree Jtith ,cu,•• to tho ocafu•i•• ooatnd1ct1-• aad
ooat&11pt, iD which tile adllinistntioa of our la•• would be ln•olved,
we1-o 1A1cb extra-Judicial interfcr.aoe tolerated.
I believe there
would 1:1• ••tablillhed a oapl'iciou• tyrauy of a - t plllq aad
iatolen.bl• nature.
l'..ia the ri11ht of tbe Lesl•latan to iaai•t 011
all public ••.l'l'allta, whether Judioi&l or ex.autiv•, exb.tb1tias 8\lob
N&IIOUble a-vat ot diacntioa a.ad 0011p•t•o• •• 1• ne-.tial to
tNt aafe aad effloieot cliaourge of their dUtln, l
no buitattoa
111 apoakiq out, ae I do not tbillk tbe Aaaembly •111 be dispo•ed,
110re than ayeelf, to g:nut extra-Judicial 1aterfar411lce witb )'Ollr

ha••

l&wa aad lib,n·tt••• 1 9

151.

s.A.P.~.

u1e.

MlloLloD4ell to lf"ca•tle No. 519, 13 a.camber 1891 and t111olo1111re•.

1a,1, sea, 1011.

124.

aa th• ••!'Yant• of Ju•tlc•, but a• "public ael'\'&nt•" subjlPIOt to

1.

That an llllule AddNa• be prnented to our 8oY•...lP ladJ tile
1.&een, ••tt1n1 forth tbat, la oonaequceoe of tu poalti•
aa1J1U1ed by 111• Bollor Mr Juatic• loothbJ, public coaf1d9le•
in the adaialatntlon of th•
1• deatnied - tll• nlltlltJ
of tltl•• throlfa lato dollltt - l'lliROU lltlptl- tllnr&t.a8d -.
and tb.11 Whole .,.,_ of l•llilalAClOR la tll• h'OYiBo• 1AY01Y8d
in cont.&alon, contradloClon, and contapt; 1.nd pra1111; tllat
Ber Ma.Jest, •111 II• 111>st craoloaalJ plMSlild to r
••
ill' Ju•tloe BootllbJ fl'OII bta offtoo aa Judg• of the Sup....Gourt of thi• Provir,:oe.

la••

11.

Tbat u

Addrua be

to Bia .c:aooll•oJ tile Qoyenor.ln-ctuaf, praJllla Bl• EXOol.?.enc, to auapend 'Ir Juetloe llootll.bJ
froa the eJCel'Ol•• of hi• office aa J•ds•, uatil Her lillJUtJ'•
p!'C'114tllted

pl•aure be bcnm.
Ill.

l'llat the Hf>Dorable th• Attomer Ueneral (lir Stow>, tile honorable
• ._.r for Oll~"4:lftoha, (Mr A. 11,th), and t.lle -Y•r (Kr Jiloorllollae),

be a eo.ttt" to pnpare \he abuva

1',ddJ'd!le&.

190

lfbil• Cb.ts mtlon lay oa ta<it -tloe pap•r, tb• cen•nl •tat• of
1ncreaaed.

exo:i••••

colonist• bell-ed that "the pUbl1o q11. .t1oaa of th• 001-, ahould b•
aore fNtJly dlscu••ed'".

ltl

8lac:t1 \llat; dat•, tile wo papen .bad

g,men.llJ CCIIISldered p11bllo affa1nl fro. diffarant polnta of Yi•.
1
W.b:, had they no• joined forcu, ln an "unholJ all1anae", ea to uke

For ea-,le, the
190.
181.
182.

S.A,Y.P. 1181, 205.
S.A.P.u. 1811, 913.

Jal.t.

121.

ob••nN1 "Neyer•• 1reater attMlpt •d• anywhere ••• to run doea a
J'udare, recanlln• of itc: oon•equeaoos".
Oar:ran, of tbe SYdlleJ

113

llomipg Benld, ••re

Joba We•t and

••r•

•oh more Ollt•pokell,

, . .t and Oarran were perilap• th• 01tt•tendin1 Journali•t• of Colonial

Auatralla.

flley oerta:lnly

•••n• to be nnkN &IIOIIPt tile , .....t•t

leade....wrlt:en tbla oom&tl'J' baa •em.
'
·

loth ••re • • of 111111 moral
lN

prlaolpl•, uaoolllllOII polltlcal wlr.doa and 1reat c:reat1Ye ability,
111

la wr1t1111 of th• Yan DZ••'• La.ad J11d1• Ston

J'ampta,

in hi• NIHEI of
lH

lfeat bad etroasly def1111ded JudlM Pedder and llolltap,

l.larnn bad bHll co-editor of th•

South Australiap llc&•\tl'. fro11 llU

to 1111, wllea Boothll1'11 relationallip with tile pree• bad l)e• unifonly
good.

117

In 1111 Joba Fa.irfaz bad iavitecl Oarran to lyda•J• ·

If be

ba•• bad a radically different outo011e, ID 1811, an4 in
118
later 1•n,
•••t and Oarna pni•ed Jloothlty for voioiq Ilia oplaioa•.

undoubtedly

'l'lley d!ICl&Nd that the ooloal•t• abould •eek to baYe tlul daabt• about

their legl•latioa rqolyed by tile imperial Parliaaeat, aad they deplored
lt13.
114.

181.
111.
117.
lil.

ilNklt bpld,

11 Au,a.t 1811.
'ftlere are brief a•cowat• of their oarMN iD Serl•, bu..t adequate
aaa....•t•
:,et to b• eritt•.
111 Oarna'• ou•, Ill• son,
.111,bert Baadolph baa llpted tbo way, in bie Pn,nr Sh• Co
ppltll,
Sydaey, 1111, ollapten 1-IY, but Ill• treat-..t 1• a ouriCNe
&daizture ot filial piety and llild oploi- bora of bi• life a•
a lawyer and p11bllc ••naat.
See above, pp.lzi-ui1.
I.auao. .toa, 1112, I, a....211.
Ciarl'll.ll 1 op.git,, pp.11, 18.
.&.I.• Bfda•J llgrning Benld, I and 20 .1\llle 1881, 3 .luly 180.

ha••

121.

the YindiotiYe coune adYOO&ted by the Adelaide dalliH.

flaey

obaened1 "ft• only effMt of Y1olw4t ••1111rN 1• to eRlte a 1eneni
oontapt for la•, and to

••t •• upon

tlloae

they lllg.llt do what 1• ript in their oa

•-1'1 p.rooN8N by wlaioh

•1••"•

Alld again, "lbat

tnoorruptll,1• adllilll•tntioa of la• - 1• onlr po••ible while a .Judge
cu look v,ith oala ladifferenoe oa both tile .li:l:eoutiye and tJae IIOb, and
f ..1 that hi• r19pUtation and !ife are .. fo, wb.11• he flllfilll the 110et

••red dutiu whloll oan b• aeeip.S to a MND lleiq by bie fellaw .an".
Barrow aad l'onter were not 11Yen to -ob refleottene.

tnaaotlou wader th- b&:i pultlteh.S in the dallJ nn..-pen.

flle

Wltb

had bSCtOIH a nluable 110,uve of ..,..... for the ,Wt•n&•tr and the

MFA1t1r.
the failure of tile Beal PZ'Op4Prty Aote to pay their way.

l'onter had been c1-,1y lnYOlYed In apeoulatlon la land.

In atldltiH,
110

l1nder the

old propertJ la••, the ooet of land tranafere had lleea borae •holly by
tho•• •ho ent•J'ed lato th-.

Tile

IIOI'&

a penon bad speculated, the

-re be had had to pay the lep.l prefneloa in cHYe,Uotns r.nd perlla.p
aortpcing and l••ln11 , ....

hand, cwld be nqotiated

••l'J cheaply.
171

aruaual d•fioienoy of U,000
119.

170.
171.

Beal Property Act titl•, on the other
T.lle

a.al Propertr eo-1u1oa•a

••• tbrNn upoa th• taxpayera, ••t of

fl'tn!f llpraly ll•D,ld, I IUpat 1811.
Pike, "a.al Property Act", git. IMP•• 171-171.
B.A.P.D. 1111, 1001.

111

127.

wao.

so. •• a land jobber, Fur11ter bad

d•lt only rarely lll land.

a :further lnteN•t la the nlldlty of the 1-1 Property Act,

Ir th• p&••lnl of the ncces•lv• Act• had bNll

reporten.

ultra

!&l'fl, propert,

At a pulllic ...tia1 11, l'obruary 1111, he bad allecedly

Chal'led Barrow with "tn.duolq It.Ill r,er, day", and la the oa•• •11&.lld
:1.. Barrow, ill 18H, he llad Aid he

of ool.Olli•t• for profit.

172

wa• eG&Dd&liNd bJ tlae d•f..,t1M

Barro•, Uk• th• Sydney .1-:maU•t•

Id.a jOllnal1at1c tnataellt of Boothby, upoot.allJ ill 1111, ahow• tllat
aft•rlllaacloalar hl• tint vooation he•• - t above bet.as vengeful.
While a

f•• of Boothby'• orltln ... qp..lally J.

held th• paper •••pect.

P. &ouoaut la llU-,7 •

rro. 1111 to 1aea, tile A41en111r held tlllt

ooatnct tor publi11hflll th• official repori• of tllo Pal'llawt'e

:repone ••n llop•l•sly taaccunte &ad Barro•'• -tract

n.• ca11oell~. 1'11

lfh• official publloat!on of tile debat• ••• .....ec1 111 1181 1 the ooatraot

•a• 11..a to the IICA•l•E·
171.

l!gi9ter1 23 l'ebruar11118, aad ... above pp.11..12.

17S,

S.A,P.D, 1111, IS, 111--119.

128.

lb• Chief ,haet.100 ••• at•,
beeauae he had annOUDoed hia lntent.11111 to :,et.ire.
dlffloult tc aocO\Ult. for

O..JQQ•'•

It 1• •ob

•n

•ntty.

l

editors did attack hill.

tbe law• paued lliJ th• Pa:«"11.-et, or tll.• Aot appolntl.q hl• tbll'd
174
Judi• ••t. II• re,uled".
Yet this atat«•eat au11•tci a ,oaalltl•

esplaaatlon of the ohan11• la tbe pre••'• attitude.
lllfyue na JlOt on the C1Y11 Ll•t,

Barrow :0:.• tllat.

Froa Ull• he 1nferred that U.11111•

••• oa a dlffereat oon•titutloaal foot.1111 fl'Oa Coeper aad Bootlllly. 171

pont•tlnl 1D hia oppoalt.loa to it,

u

eould be dl-1••*" aillplJ IIJ a

repeal of tho Act •hlah Jaad created tho offlc• of 'llllrd .Judi•·

On

tho 1'D11'd Judge aad Dl•t.rlot f'4Urt.s 81110 and ho bad Ul'ged tllat tho • •
JadcNhlp be offend to ciwYIUI••

171

Be WO¥ld ha'f'• had to llave a t -

Ad'f•rt&•t[, 4 Bepttlllber 1811,

174,
171.

Jllsl.

171,

S,A,Y,P, 1818 1 1131 S,A,P,D, 1811, 911,

Oa 34 Septaller, .tlan901l 11lforaed tbe lfour.<e tbat he would not

mc,ye tbe . . ttoa ot w.bioh he
lnat•d ot p:rooeedlq to

had

IIOYe

ct•• nc1tioe u1Deteen

the

.li0u9e

claJ• arlier.

1'77

to aclopt tae Select CoetttH'•

and ... '1'1.• oatooae of lloorhot1•e'• 110tio11, which sous)at .&ooUlb1'• remowal. 171
WhJ did

Ban90a

t&k• U.1• •tep?

It wa• to hia credit that he felt

obliled to juatifJ biaaelf for poat,POGinc bi.• -tioa.

Jia explain. .

that he nated it d!Nm••ed oa it• o- nerit11, •u...._ered bJ UJ
171
ether •tt•r wbatner".
Yet then uaa little fo:roe 1D tbia plea.

fficlaoe tak• bJ the Select Collmittee.

Both propo..la soupt to

r11MC11 tJle .... prolll•• the doubt• wh1oh bad ariaea about the ooloa1'•

Both aolutiou woold baYe , ... oaaY&a•ed la

not oaly po•tpoaecl the :l.atroduct1oa of hi• motion, be uc.yer aetuallJ

It 1• 1aterutiq to aote that, on lt Septaber, li!t,nolde
bad brouaat cloWa a 1111 to aabl• Cooper to retire oa a pwaioa, 180 uA

that the 80Yel'DIHllt had hiated tbat Hinson would be Cooper's auoe811Mr
181
•• Chief Juat1oe.
llowner it would be •l'Olll' to oo. ..~ude that Biuuioa
177.
171.
11t.
llO.
111.

See above, p.11s.
8.A.P.D. 1111, l11..a12.
s.A.P.o. ia11, 112.
S.A.YoPo 1111, Ill.
S.A.P.~. 1111 1 74'7•7S1J (aou al•o cola.ll0-811).

ehnmk fro~ an unpopular oot1.l'lle thl'Oll1th fear of Jeopardlatna: hla

prospect••

\'Iha Moorhouse'• llOtlon came up, Hanson did oppoae it,

and did urge the adoption of th<! Select Coaaltt~'• .-eoo-OIQdatlon.

112

'lbat da.7 1 Governor llacllouell addn fUel to U1e lla!llel!l of oontroyeny

by 11mdins copiea of fllrther deapa tohea about the Court of Appal• to
the Bouse of Aa11au1,.

113

'Dle flnt ••• Ilia aoknowledgft!eftt of th•

&acliu I.air Offtcen' opinion that the Jud11:•' obiter

dlctp, t.ilat tlle

Appeals.
Couoil that tile Law Offtcen• opinion was blndl.ag.
that 11.e beU,ffed ..tl\e very decided nature ot the La• Offloen' op1a10!l"

Meve:r-

could best be 1iv.n power to 1lve eff,;c~ to lta judgll;i,nta, trrea,.cttve

of aaJ obstnactive ilotlon

11, the &upreu Ccm:n. 114

flt• publlcatloa

•
of th.la despatch pve p:natige to the aati•Boothbyltee'
aecond d . .patch, u

au•••

flae

iawanl one, npported the poaltlon of their oppoa-.ta.

Coa•tiag oa th• nae oplalOII of Ute &lgllsb La• Offioon, Wewcaa-&le
111.

113.
llf.

8.A.P. o. 1111, 131-931.
S.A.Y.P. llel, 143.
JfacDoa•.'.1 to Newo&•tle No.500, 11 .Jiu&• 1111.
'nlua • c ~ • l l
bad IINll prillarlly nepoaa1ble for tile court of Mpp•l• Bill

pasaed la Augwtt.

131.

autboritJ on COlonial Jud1n 0 who•• duty lt 1• tu :lra. . their
dff1•1cm• ill accordanc• with their 01TI1 notion• of law, and ••••

If the 8outll Australlan p,remaent or ao, oolool•t• ••r• dtuatl•fled wltll tile 1'1111
CO.rt'• JIMICll«llt, their only recoune wu to appeal to the Jutliclal
eo..tttt. . of the Prlwy eouno11.

'ftle 8eol"etar1 of State ooattmaNI

"I _ _ , help oti••nlng tbat n•n •bould tb• la• aa laid doWa b7
tb• .hdcM be laoornct, it would ••• at flrat alpt tanpNl•t
to :lncmr tile

exp••• and tl'OUble of aa appeal to

*eland, ta order

oon•tltuted or not:, ts certainly of a 11D•t ano.alou• obaracter"".

111

a.e Qoweraor had alnady •at1af1ed 111-elf tllat Boothby'• oontfauaace
on the bench .... agatut the pttbllc t11tere•t.

Be beltned tllat

"tu

defeot 1&1 Mt in th• lawa but ta th• d1110retio11 and lnmtns witil
wblob they are adldlll•t•red...

111

lfltb great

n•hn-•,

llacDDnaell

oplaton of the lacllllh Law Officer•, .ID hl• nmtag that the oolonial

••t treat: th• SUp~• CMtrt:'• deeialoas a• oo"°"t. 117
for good •••re, h• al110 sent the Hou•• a oopy of the La• Offloen •

P••na•t
Bo,

oplll1oa 0 •ht.ch • • aow tlwe and a balf - t b s old.
111.
lit.
187.

lN.

111

N•1JO&etle to MaolloaQell Mo.It, 10 .hly lltl.
..oDDnaell to N. .oaatle No.Ill, JI Septelllter 1111.
. . . aoDoaaell to Newoa•tl• No.111, 11 O.toher 1111.
pap•n ••re pultllllbect la I.A.P.P. 1111, 171.

'I'll••

132.

•-kills

Bou••,

llc,orholl•• IIOYll!d 111• 110tlon for an addrN• to tbe Qt/IE.
lit
BootllbJ'• 4J*)Yal.
Four c1&7a later, ln the .Les1•latiY• CQuncll,

Solomon lntl'Oduoed a briefer -t~oa

bYiq the • - JMU'pollfil.

190

adYantas.. there1111to belouglq and appert&illlna", dllrin1 the Queen'•
191
pl•.ure.
Hoener, tbe C0a•t1tut1- .JGt of 111(1.1 p:nvided tbat
tile oo-,J uion• of tile pneeat and all tut•r• .J\lqn of tb.e 8\lpr-.

Covrt were

to be held

"duriq their iOCNI bnaYlCJllr", aotwitJastaadias

tile da.1•• of the 80Yere1p, bllt tbat th• lilOaanth oauld remove a Juda•

•paa the add:r..• of both Blnaeu of th• llolttll .Alletnliaa Rlrliaaeat. 112

'Ille ad,o..atu of th• 110ti-• declared tllat tb•J n•p•ctN lootlmJ

Parllu•t.
iatole.rabl•"·

IU.• cpaNtioaiq of J.Nal AOte ••• calla "WIOlllltroaa

au

193

Quo• had not d1Allowed coald poaalbly be n,upant to ;aaliall law.

•••111• 8l7tll wnt

110

far a• to

••••rt that there ••r•

pnaolplN in th• lritio Con•titutt...

.Juqe Jlad
119.

190.
191.

112.
193,
lt(.

tu rlpt to call Aote

194

DO

fl.llln..ata.l

lelNOD aid that 11 a

in queetloa, tile Paa-lb-at would It•

the full text of the 110tiDll ... aboYe, p.·J.21.
S.A,M,P. lSll, 17.
Narrant undor the JIDJ&l Stp11t and Sip Maaual, 21 l'eltruary 115!,
publloecl ill s.A.P.P. 1111, 111.
1..11one ao, 31. See altove, pp.xovi•scvil.
8.A.P.o. 1111, 198.
8,A.P.o. 1181, 118.
Fgr

133.

it.,.. the IHlllbera1 dut1 to Yiadlcat• their po•itloa bJ requ ..tlQC
th• Qu.een to rasa•• "a Judge •.bo Nfu•.c:I to adlllal•t•r tile lalf:1".

191

In llllori, BootbbJ n• "too clner to bold lhe praotlcaA ctfioe of a

hdfce of tbe lllpn- COuri of &outb Allatrali<l".

freelJ la •ob

Hou••·

Fiwe . . .bora

191

••••ned that

'lbe NtPori•

au

if ill• address•

were .ucoNaful, BoothbJ would be retired oa an adequate 1"11•1-.

197

J11dg. . bad power to deolde the validitJ ot 1-1 Aota, a&Jiq tllat be
•414 aot kaow of

JC

&DJ

11eaa• IIJ wbiob tlleJ "'1\lld rcmowe th• Bar".

191

, .......

0011no1: ••ld Ille tbe obta111la1I of aa i11P•rial yalldattas AGt.

Billmle, lltaffleld aovlNI 1:llat
"'lllat tb• llepol't of tb•

lloorllou••'• - t i n II• ..-c1n to

t,"'u•eul1'•-'

of Ill' Ju•tloe BGotbbJ lie adopted".

199

leleot Ca

read,

ittff oa tile deolalou

In the COUacil, Allpo aow..a tllat

flartber ooaalde.ntloa of Solomon'• •tlon be deterred until tile .-al
ProportJ Law eo..1oeloa, whlc:ll JlaoDDmlell bad appoiated 111 Feltruar1, 200

bad pn••ted lto
1,1.
111.
197.

lN.
199.

aoo.
ao1.

npon. 201

He

ho&Md that the eom, ..1-•• f111Cl1QC9

B.A.P.D. 1111, toO.
8,A.P.u. 1111, 1911.
8.A.P.I.>. 1111, 197, 934, 943, 917, 911, 1011.
S.A.p 0 1,0 11,1, 310.

S.A.Y.P. 1111, 344.
Bee aboY•, 11.H.
I.A.M.P. 1111, 17.

134.

would Ylndlcat• BoothbJ"• attttuli~ toward• th• .-al Prcperty Aot.

IOI·

Bo•ev•r, oa lleias told that this was a forlont eapectatlon. Aaca•
•ithdrw bi• U81ldMnt.

203

Qaffield, Dllttoa and Parkill aeked, ta
RE

nla, •h1 ao - • •ouirllt to haYe O>oper and OW:,nne ,_.,ed.

aould pronounce on tb• Yalid!ty of Act•, then the other Jedgea ••re
-..allJ culpable.

I04

Qlyde torft('&St that if the IIOttoa• were aarri.S,

the loatb Australian parllll.lll~t&riana would be ccmpared with "aillJ
ob!ldren •bo ••ked their u - • to turn

•••J' tbe dootor tuetead of

0011pell1ac tb.. to take the ~edlotnaa pr..cribed for ta..•. 201
Mp• etre••• the great Yalue of an indepttnd&D.t aenob a• a obellk
SUtherlaad cited de '!bcqu.wt.11•'•
a:;wmt ~ t •• !nchtpe&de!it jllc.Uctary wa11 a necnaaq safegua:r-tl apta•t
a d-.cntio 11&Jorit1 beoOlliq tJl'IUUlous.

207

Gnm.dy declared that tile

pulllto'• doubt• about the nlldltJ of Heal Pl'Vpercy Act titles wu tile

-,•t

three . . .thll pnipar1Qg the 1880 Bu\ Property Bill, th!!ly !lad act

freed tt froa flaws,

IOI

Scott referred to tbe c-i11J111on -.hioh bad

h&Ye thought that after the •ill! or eight IIDQthe' hard labour of flvo
202.
I03.
I04.

aos.
20,.
I07.

IOI.

S.A.P,D. 18Ell• 908-909.

8.A,K,P, 11,1, 19,
P,A,P,O, 11,1, 818-889, 917, 920, 1006.
8 .A.P. o, 1111. en.
s.A.P. o. 1111, 907.
8.A.P. D. 11,1, 1007.
8.A.P.D, 11,1. 997.

135.

iatelligeat

lffll,

with th• •••1•tano• of tha Clli"f .Juat.ioe uu

11011ethias1 th• Aot

••t

b&Ye beea

verJ

Ol'OOJu1d

if th•J bad ltffll

hamerlni at it all that •hile to •ke it straight...

209

At tian the debatn beoa- bitter.

deplored the pre••'• prolonged aad "d91n.diq" attack -

••t.

lie olaiaed

tu J•ctp.nt

tbat the lli1hty iPfl1u1noe wieldN bJ tile clailin

had not beea leaiti•t•lJ nero\aed.

210

rorater, • • - e110tiYe

rlultorio aould •oaroel7 'be 1111rpa•••d, nplied tbat "if th• Beaoh weN

••pare•• aa Arohucel 1 it would not

ba•• tJae rigbt

to call in

qaeetioa th• law•; aad wbn tbat ••• doae, the pn•• ••re pel'factlJ

ricJat to atep 111 aad eave the

oOW1tl'J

froa iapencliq n&ia...

~11

lfaterhouae allqed tl!at hothJJJ • • ..ta.lated with orua." bevau110 he

bad Nfueecl to prn•t hiaelt to the Cloulloll'• 8e1Nt CamtttH.

212

All,a• re•poadN bJ quottq oplaioa• of th• Blsll•h Judi• 1'•,oa aact
.llanll•J lfllmot tbat, a• all parliuenta117 prtvil•1• na bolmd• by

To tboae •.llo olaiaecl that a nlidatiq Aot na the beat eolutlon,

209.
210.
211.
212.
213.

s.A.P.o. 18&1,
S.A.P.D.
S.A,P. D,
8,A.P.D.
S,A.P.D.

1144.

1111, flOI.
1111, 931.
1111, 903.
1111, I07•90I.

1a,.

009pelliq the Jud&•• to adllii11ster tl!.v

la••. 214·

r.ater, in the

.House, l'oWIUleod nreastically propond that tho Judges •lwuld be
r-.uirltd t1;1 take -.u oath to olH•J t.4a pres• and to refnin

fr,:,111

delivert.ac •• opiaion without first having consulted 111.•bert .ltlchard

'forreua.

215

'the pnu'• a1itatioa and tao pet1tlou asking the <ioYenuu· to
Sneral members •••

cnq,ress hi• opinJ.OIUI on the Yal1d1ty of law•, aow did tbe opposite.
'lbeae inclllded. G. s. 1Uq11ton, Stranpay111 (the Co.m.s111oner of c:rowa

Popularly lmolrn n• '°Tllapot ~1111",

llt

.i.vJDDlu had follow.cl a variety of (:OCUpation•, including Methodiet
pru.che.r, wboleu.le a:rooa:r and urchardist.

317

lt see- that the

co11pletu revereal ill ~1• attitude toward• Boothby

211

was motivated by

& dnire to retain hJ.11 popularity, and thua h!s po51tica on the

·rreaw17 beach.

218

(Jiiorpliet\;) uui tlle Atto:nu,y Genen.l (Stow) - oppoaed thv 110tioU10

114.
213.
llt.

211.

B.A.P.o. llfU, 910,
R.A.P.u. 1831, 963,
I.A.P.u. llllt 981.

llrtd&t•, p.1,es

Coals•,

,.1,1.

211.

S.A.P.u. 1811, 819•IIIIO, 113-911.

219.

S.A.P.~. 1181, 054, 911, 191, 911.

137,

oabiA•t ... t acoept the J11qn' deo1s1oae Ulll..• and uatil th•J were
220
211
rWll'er~ed on appt1al,
Stow'• attitude wae id..tical with llalleoa'••
lie

&Nerted that all th1J Act• whieh loothlly con•ider.a invalid wen

"eepbatloally la•", and he cl911LOUOlld tile .Judge'• action 1ft f/0111iaiaa

the {;Ove.11.'Qor'• iaetl'llctlcns aa a "flt.a.y aubtertuga",
.ll.e • • =o rca=oc tor loctb!J7'c ~!.cn1.

au

M8Yertllel..•

Ba llnw aa auloa wttli. tk•

tbat loille81181aad bad nner bad a leplly oonetituted Leat•J.atl••
AHNblf, the i11perlal Parliaaeat had paeaed a nlidatiq Act, baviq
a NtroapNtiYe effoot,

.323

Stow uqed tbat lloothll1'• opiDiona lae

dealt with ill tile • - .anner,
hi

224

mppoeing'thJ! 110tiona 1 Stow alMI Morpllett aparked off a

o:t alnlate.rial ori•••·

After he had ilafonlNI the

Bt01J.n9lpod hla Pol'tfollo,

225

••1'1•

Bou• of b.la Yin•,
.,.

Morphett folloved auit

when, on

Re oould Ht

220,

221,
222.
223,
214,

22,.

aae.

121.

S,A,P,D, 1111, 904-toe,
4,4,P,U, !811, 131-932,
8.A~P,D, 18~1, 8~3-894.
,_. above, pp.o-olii,
SsA,P,U, 1891 0 801-895,

s.li,.P.u. 1e11, tl5,

a.l,P.n.

1811, tee.
a.~.M.P. 1101, 89.

138.

thought it too ri.<11L7 to a.11k 'l.he.111 becn1u.e "theN 11e•ed t.., "'" neh a

'don' on the prNs,. in th• Parlil.aeat.
includinc lfaterliouae, reflla..t.

229

au

other OOUI\O>..llon,

For tile Attom•1 ._oralahip,

ill the l91f.slatura, except Strangwa70, would aooept the offioe oa tu.t

oondition.

O.eral in th• fint .ke:110ld9 miMliltl')'.
onlf '"no ornaaent" to the b&r,

2a1

th• off!oe of Attorney O.enl,

232

u

he waa &lleaotd to be aot

but uaflt "by habit and thov&htrt for
.BeJrlOldll did not offer hill a aeooad

ahano• to prove hia worth in that poaitioa.
he looked tor aupport, aa,J110lde tendered hi• realpation to tao <.iovemor
oa 1 OCtobev.

J:13

lfhile the oollapae of tll• BIJQOlda ailllatry bad b._

pending, Waterhouse
Prn,tenh.lp.

••t bave ••• &a opportwtlty of gl"ll.11ptq

tlle

TJwa be •1 .bal'e rejected 118:,noldll'a offer of the Qaief

N&11t day, Ml.oDouell iav.lted ;f&terho\aae to ton a n• 111n.t.11ta,.
Div taak

011

0.11 a .baadflll of 8"thby'a en..s.011 were l»otll

difficult.

auital>l• tor cl&b1net n.ak and williq to accept it.

ll!fll, 987.

228.

S,A,P. 0,

330.
331.

8.A.P,l.l, litl, tl81,
Q>llbe, 1141 8,J.,P. u. 1181,
I.A.P.O. 1101, tee.
s.A.P. D, iee1. &71.

aa,.

232.

au.
334.

••••

S,A.F,D. 1111,

J.W.

..

..

••••

139.

6E.
for the purpaee of carrying the addres,..;,s e.,..,i,1ng Boothby'• 1:11onl.
It••• agreed that •• 11oon ae th1e was accomplished, the ffl1n1str:,
would reeign.

2:15

However, rtot "en Strangnys would accept the

office of Attomey General on the11e

tf'l"IIUI.

236

Consequentlr, for

the fir•t t1ae •lnce the advm1t of reaponaible govel!'lllllent in South
Au•t:n.lia, a non•)'arli. .entarian w,a appointed a ainiater of the

Waterhou11e sei,ied upon one of Torrens'• binlinp, Beary
Gawler8 the Solicitor to the Land Titles <bll!lliseion, haul.cl hi• fro•
obeourity and bad hia norn ia a• Attomey u-eral.

237

'l'Jwa

equipped,

bu1d.. th• Boothby question, the onl:, 'businffB the go't'e!'ll!Hllt would
press was Sir Charle• Cooper's Pension Bill,
As111111111bly had pa.seed oa 25

Septeaber.

:J38

which the Bo\lse of

239

Before it ~OJld proc...t with either 111atter, the Parlia•ent had
to 'take stock of two nw developants: on 2f September, Boothby bad
adaressu

P. aet10ra1uiu!II

to the UoYel"llor, pointin1 out the uao-•t:ltut!oul

nature ot the object• of lloo:rhouee and Scl-•'• 1110t:lons; and -

bill that Sir IJoaln:lck .JalJ had been appointed to succeed hia as Qoyemor
of Snuth Austl'lllia.

In his 111-nn.dUm, Boot.nby obaeneci that, aocol'din1

235.

.!!!!J!.

2::tfl.

237.

S,11.P,v, 1861, 987,
S.A.Y.U, 1861, 989,

238.

S,A,v.~. l8til, 988•989.

239.

Tue Constitution Act of 1855-6 provided that
~ wtni~ter could hold office for three moaths w:ltllout •ltt1111 in
the leg1$llltUl'iit,

s.A.v.~. 1sa1, 2as.

140.

to the Jounaal• aad debat• of the P&rliaaent and th• nports of Uae
Seleot Co-1tt- of IM>th Houan, then had b - no 11111c•tloa tb&t
bla 001tdMot b&d botn:,od •lllltal or pl'Of...1-11aoapao1tJ or ponoaal

corrupt:loa.

lie uiatalned tbat for either

Bou•• to 1Dq11ln into

Mtffloloncy la la• of aay Judpent of a SUp..-e CO.rt

tbe

Juda•••• "to

uaarp a fllnotlon oppoa8d to the.• m;aatltutlon of the Bl'lt:tall Kmpln,

ud {.•wu_7 auby•nl•• of lta -•t nlualtl• priaclpl•, whetber
appl19d to the proteot1on of the C:i'Ofll or th• people.

lctrodllctloa qf th• prinolpl• of th• iadepeDd•o• of tbc lude• of

Tb:1.8 ft& CIOl'1'41C1:o

arU:liah Parli&amt ha• lnqulncl into the Cll>Dcblot of a llllpel'lo!l' oourt
Judp tt ba11 alway• Ileen bM&uae ha••• aacuaed etf or1•••• ml•d-DOUn,

corl'llptlon or lnoapaolty.

341

It bas aeYer takm atepa to plllliah a

In 8Uch ••N lt uy pea•,. a 8ill deflaiq, explallllq or 1'8fo111lq
th• law.

Boothby llellffed tbat 1t • • olearly •••aary for tlle

the Qovenor did

then ••re
140.
241.
141.

IIO,

ll\llN,.....

aad if th• Boua.. ••re to dlarepl'CI M• adYioe,

au

preo••t• for M• to aarol•• Ilia power of proroption.

8.A.P.P. 1181, 171.
lee abol'e, PP• lli11•XY111.
S.A.P.P. 1181, 171.

141.

but he nn•r replt•d to tt.

H• did not act oe th• Judge'•

reoo•enclatton, ud a cop:, of the 111.-on&dua ••• oot pruutecl to

SolOIIOD 1 9 IIOtica.

.....

lloothbJ bad ner, risht to addftlls the Gowemor

ll&ol»-ell 1111 but ipc,red tt, beoau•• he apprrowed tile ooune wlliob
141
the Parliaaat bad adopted.
It ba1,; nner

b•• ns.•ted tllat MaoPoanell '• rea.11 bad anytbias

to do with tile BootbbJ caee.

....

However, after tile npir, of ht• •i-1•r

ten •• Qnemor ot SOUtb. All•tralta, he had balf••pooted to Jaawe lt
at.aded.

Jli• hopN •ere not rea111UN1.

••~ "cl•r and re11peotflal

lancuaa•"

1'lle Seoreur, of State

ia hi• d..patob.u, and tJa• Colonial

Offioe •taff oooaelonallJ anaotated th11111 with •act oa .....,. ••• "I
cannot eo11pliwt Sir

a.

NaoDoanell oa th• tone or hi• dupatob.". 247

I,;arlJ ill !Ill, ...oDDanell bad _..rolled hiuelf ia an ab•urd •parl'lar
-.tcb with 110•e 11811 who alleged tbat he bad pirated the dieooweri• of
,. •· Stuart, an aplonr.

241

Tile l11pertal Vader-Seontar, rl11htl1

believed tut 11&0.1Jom1.ell Jaad "onl1 hb!aelf to tllank for all this

143.
144 0
241.
248.
147.
248.

P.P. 1111,JCXXYII, (3041), 179.
S.A.P.u. 1181, 981.
••Domaell to Nwoa•tle No.1121, 21 October 1811,
lf&oDINulell to Rwoa•tle, Separate, II Juae 1111.
c.o. 13/101/28'1•211,
Macl.lDmaell to Nown•tl• No.484, 21 April 1881,

14:1.

ooatroven1 and•••"•

a

21 AUIWltl a f • •••k• after the lecreta17 of State bad •l'ittea to

the CioY•rnor lnforaiJla hi• that th• Juds.. ••re obl11ed to fraa• their

d•teioaa ta acrconlano• •1th their•- aottoa• of law, and that the
aeoutlve . .t tnat th111r Judpleata •• oorNOt,

DoDDmaell bd alnad:; deolded to tr.at

tbr,

la Payne ~· O..o.11 •• aa ab.solute aullitJ.

211

aaoIle

l•nat tllat

Fllll C.Uri'• J•dp•t
It ••• ll&ll1f•t tllat

*oi»maell bad .....,......._. the que•ttoa bf hi• u u , _ t of it". Ill
11thta a •-k, lf•ca•tle had olloaea •0110111u,11 •a 1111oonaor.

oould bave b.- a oo1Ro1dmoe.

au

1111•

Nnertheln•, 11• th• 1•r pl'OOeeded,

OowaSag ltreet'• aaa ...eat at llaoDoanell'• attitude to ltoothl>J ,....,
bf l•p• aad "-ad••

llaolloaell •u

'Die Colonial Off1o~ ataff ••r• ooav1Roed tbat

"••ldoa bappJ

aa a ~-~.roventa11•t",

114

and tlll• aa1

apla1a wh1, on hi• ratvrn to the United &tqdoll, he lu:cutued

~1p.1f1oaaoe la t~• ••• tilat the • • of MacDD-•11 '• ten •••
appRh.'1.0h1q, for a later deapatoh ooata1aed tile UIIU&l foNal

apl'fi81oa of the Brtt1eh aoven111•t '• approval of Ill• ••nlcn u
140.

180.
2a1.

au.
au.

1140

c.o.

13/101/79.
N..oa•tl& to lllollonllell No.SI, 10 J11l11111.
illllollOllaell to 11..oaatle No.llOO, 15 June 1181.

c.o.
c.o.
c.o.

111101/lto.

1311011111.
13/108/214.

14'.

paovlnoe before bi• ncoee•r arrived.

Be ••• quiok ui polat out

Ulat if CO.per were to bNOM• A•tias Qovemor, BoothbJ would apin

b•- Aotlns Clliet Ju•ttoe. 211
aa-,ie, di8npnl.S it.

As for BoothbJ'• •llllOraadWI of

'ho of BootJabJ'• oritio• •ti,-atiud it

a= a ''uat axtraol'dlaary and iiiUpriaiq" dooWiai'i:,
ma1nta1a<Jd that the Jude• had
with the lesi•!atun.

to a ooaolu•ioa

Oii

110

217

ud Jiar.rc,e

nsht to att.-pt to "interfere"

Ill

t Ootober.

BJ the ti•• the

Bou•• divided OD

tile

quutioa, thirt,-wo of the thil'tJ•five a..aten, ... iuaive of the

•u a,ed all po••tble •pport.

Eaoh da7 duriq the deltate1 tile

•--er for the 111lrn1, llaYid Wark, who had be• ,~nlided •ho• MrlJ
.,.._e, had , .... carried iato the

Hou•• in ••• Ill• vote waa

required.

a11

'I'll• d1Yi•1oae ellowed that noll aeal Jaad _, b............,. Qaffield'•

:-ntion ••• put and oal'l'ied bJ tw•tJ-oa• vot• to tourte•.
211.

aeo

N•oa•tle co 11&00Nae11, lepante, I lept..ater 1181; a.A.P.P. 1111,
111, aoo.

IH,
117.
111.

8,A,P.D. 1111, tlO,

211.

S.A.Y,P. 1111, 11-2141 ft,A,P,D, 1811, !017.
A• Stow ,ru ao leaser tile pverna.t'• prinoipal la• officer, it
••• a1;ned tllat the wonl• "Attc:,nae, G•en.1" au the parmthNN
al'OUlld ltow'• na•• Ille ctioppm fll'OII the third paragnpb (of,abeYe, p,124

aeo.

8,A,P,D, 1111, 892,

8,A.P,D, 1111, 991.

S,A,V,P, 1811, 213-IM.

-

144.

on the

8&118

afternoon, the t.1lslatlYe Cloulloil C01U1idered an

addru• to the QllND, prayiq ber to r..we Boothby fl'OII th• offio• of
Seoond Juda• of th• Supreme Court.

'Ille addl"M• did aot ao11taia aa,

111 • d. .patch to tile ••ntal'f of State,

pan •cb add..,.••, bad •tated bi• opiai- tit.at the Bau... alloulcl
not •pealfJ &DJ n&IIODa.

He did 110 oa the

lfOUld uturallJ nppo•• thet tile

pr---,tloa tJlat th• Qllea

1e11alataN would not YOt• 1111011
211

addna... w1tbollt aufftot ..t - - ·

.._, a fortalpt later,

tile a• P:rellier used a11111ar lan111&1e la &S'plS.1111 tllat the CCNac11'•
Ill

addnea allould not aeatloa the ll'OUllda on wblcJa it Jaad It... • • • •
lo tile achl,-a simply atatlld tbat it••• "absolutely

••••17 tllat

Bi.a BDQor Ill' , ..J&llia Bootlm1 should be reaoYed Irma

~

at pna•t llolda".
debate.

Aas&•

Ill

of fie• IMt

'Dle a.adrNa •u th• aultJeot of a raaool'CIIUI

olailled tllat not a atn1l• ol.ar, ••11-d•flaed

deolarlld that, froa tint to laat, the pnoMc1111111 a,awt

1oo1:.-,

ten_,. maconatltutioaal aad y1adiotl'1e tbaa uytlalq Ile bad ner
heal'll or nad of ta any ool•J•

Fonter llotly obJeoted to 11.ia ua• of the word ...,1ad1ot1ye", Aasa•
114
would aot wttlldne Illa aOOllsatloa.

111.

aoDoanell to Nwoaatle 110 0 111, 211 leptaber 1911.

Ill.
211.
114.

S.A.P.u. 1811, 991.
8.A.M.P. 1111, 93-tf.
S.A.P.D. 1111, 113.

l41J.

tbat tb.e Council'• qu&11tloniq of the J'udg'e's deo1•1ou

• ..tw•nlY• of all r1cht'".

wa•

It would make all tile JlldaN u..-.=!::1•

to pult11o opini-, and tllat could ue11J lea• to ••poti-.
Hnertb.elM9, llootbbr'• cr1t1. . aarJrWlJ carried the daJ.

add-.• wa• adopted bJ

to tbe

•n• YOtff

to •1•.

Tb•

lff

Q\l•D s.boald aet forth tb.• r _ . . . tor 1 ts

addrna nlNaitted ltJ the C

•••

aapttoa, tile

1ttN did no •r• tb.aa

Nqllen

8oot11117'•

J'ellOY&l "••, la ooueq11mae of tile po•ltioa • • - • by••• t,-twa.7,
pullllo ooafldeaoe 1a 111• adaiaiatntloa of the law• of tbu Pzowiaoe

1• d•tro7ed".

an

Ae bad llapp•fNll 1a tlae COunoil, tile ob.1,.1w of

Fiat•• •i•taiaN tbat tile adoptiOD of tile addrNa to tbe

proYo

~

QR. . .

d•tb-blow to political fnllll- 111 loatll aatraUe".

declared that altb.oup he••• a •alter of the Cu

••1•

s._

1ttN appolated to

prepare the addnaa, he obJ.oted to ever, word of lt.

a.

deaOWIO. .

tile l•l•lat11n'• aot10ll ta aNkiar the NIIIOYal of tile Jud&4t for tile

...

ooasciattou• apNll•ion of Ilia optatoaa •• "ahalleful and uaprea••ted" •
GnadJ .aid it wu aot onl7 dasncU.q, llat "abaolutelJ dtqutlJIS'".

Ill.
181.

111.
Ill.

8.A.P.D. 1111, ttf.
S,A,.M.P. 1111, tf.
s.A.v.,. 1111, aee.
S.A.P.D. 1181, 1017•1021.

14f.

T1nn1••, Stow and ll.lffield a1r•ad tllat it

wa• .-,!IStl'DII• to

0011Ylct tJa1,1 Juda• en th• wide-Ace .be bad GiYm tla.o Select QD

1tt•

whloh bad aat l~ Allgv.at.
bad

J1e1

bMA appolllted to iaqulre into Doethb1'• ooaaot.

appolated to •••lne the at.at• of tile

la••·

ltootllitf bad

rt•• bl•

ffld-e on the undonl&ndiDc tll&t it would be uaecl malJ tor that
In tact ha bad told the

baton lt.

I',

t ttee -

•b• be flnt appeared

'!Ile c::e:.1ttee ll&d tacitly .....tad to tllat ooadlttoa.

It

anr of lt• NNtera Mi lateaded to ••• th• Juda•'• nldaoe apl. .1:
hla, ftll.lliaa ollael'Yed, theJ llilou!d b&Y• i-ecilatelJ talr. . tan• wltll
Illa, or ftlds "if J011 •1 uoiber wo1'1 b•N lt
But tbeJ had done 1'0Ulin& of tile kind.

hi•

iar

lie ueed aplut ,-•.

.After lootJIIJJ bd •plalD•

dou!Jt•, he had rep•tedlJ told tbo co ' ' ' " tll&t tbeJ 0011ld IN

••tat rest IIJ aa S..,erlal valtdatlns ataiute.

CDoper aad

o.,u•

ll&d

Yet dMplt• all thl•, BootlllllJ'•

ffidao• ••• aow bel~ uaed to coad- Illa. witilout Ill• IJelal

opportul tJ to be beard la 11.1• defeaoe.

st••

au

at- waa a.aMI t!lat oot one

of the Judge's critics bad tllGupt lt n•••ary to 11ve notice of a
-tlon that Boothb7 be nq.ueated to att•ll at tile ltar of tbe llouse aad

be allowlld to be heard theN.
had

"sr•t foNe•. 310

219

lf&a11011

acbdtted tllat tM• arp11eat

'ftal• 1• slpifloaat beaaue Banmoa bad ltNII tile

flr11t to act la the lla!Uler aQW crltlciaed It~ Flaal••, Dllffleld ands,.. ,

119.
170.

s.A.P.o. lltl, 1017•1020.
B.A.P.D. lltl, 1020.

nidmoa. •• the b&•la fur chargi:11 h1• with ovel'11tepp111g th8 lloulld& of

hi~ dUt1•• and with &allualog

Jl'll'Gr8

adoptloa of i:he adiln•• to the

not portalntaa to bls offlo••

'-1,lffll.

171

It••• a1reed to IIJ wai7

wtu to tblrte•.tn

•en,

tile Treanr•r . .v.. the adoptioa of au addn• pra71q

Ila c,f th• eipt •peak11n to th• motion oppo•ed tt.

Tta•J inol•dtld

.,.,-1u .a.ad ua,, •ho had eupported the addr•• to the c:..... ftYe
of ua.. t1Y411ht tbat if the C:Oa•tltuticm Act••• nlld, t~ ~•raor
no loalor had th• power to au•pend a Jaqe.

tile Con1111tlt11tloa Aot oalJ eade proylsloa for reaoyal IIJ the Qlleea on

+--

noelpt gf an addr. .•iboth Bou••• of the loath Allatnlian Par11....t,
then••• no other way of dlaoiplining a Judge.

Stow doolared tllat

tlle House •oul4 look ..lhlp~elJ l'ldiculous'" if it aaked tile OoYamor
w Aap•d Bootbby •h• he had no pm,er to do it. 171 'Ille Mtioa •u
274
defeated •itbout a division.

couaoil to the uo.-eJ!'IIOr for traasm.utoa to Basl&nd, tile ol»Ject of tile

271.
112.
213.
274.
171.

See alloTe, p.115·

a.A., .P. u,1, ail-aeo.
s.A.P.u. 1,11, 1021-1022.
S.A.Y.P. 1111, aeo.
I.A.P.P. 1111, 1011,

ion.

141.

It could aot evea pl'OG.ed •1th
the Ch1e,;; J1111ot10•' • pa•1oa Bill, baoa~• •n•ral of tho•• •ho had
attacked SOotbb1 •poke oontnapt11w•l1 of th• •tnoture of tlH, oat.1a.t.

taldq off1oe he !lad ooat1autltl to attend th•

271

Laau T1tl.. Offioe,

work101 a.e •••l•t&at aolioitor to the 00--l•aloaen, &ad tbia oauaed
bi• tc; be 1.he butt of ll&Df a 11be.

2'7

the 8fflilli•daJ•' wooder ns -•• bJ

.

ta•

'DI• •11.Nwdut uaNllllftt of

'llayrpdaf

pip, a Ntirioal

•••u,,
Drawn up !llllshroOll fashion bf one of those electrical stol'll9 •h1oJa
Ii•• vitality to flaql, th• fairy nuc n• o IQJoaed of llfl•n.

\!fat .. rhou••, ..tc,o:rhou•e, A, Dlyth1 hnto, LD.d ;Jaeler.
AYOWNl)'
forad for & speoifio &ad ipoble oltJ.at, it oalJ aNtpt to au.lwe
its ad.
'Die fly was la its very birth, and era it elo•«t its
brief, lllseraltl• ni•teaa•, it was tainted and off. .1Y• ev• to
the populat' party which gave it 11f•••••
Tiie i11COllll'UOll8 •ter1al8
of wllioJa it eu o ;eaecl • the &YOeecl JIUIPO" for Wllioll it na ton•
into exl•teooe, lived it• time, acted it• <liscraceflal part, and th•

perpetrated auioide • all ollaracteriu it,a• • • of tlle
81/'TOrll ltV('I' 0 - 1 tted. 271

another alalstr,, but

oo.e another.

Nl

a broader basla.

onoe apia

-•t

f&a.1

it••• a

on the other l:lao.d, Reyllvld• anci Stow ••r•

•••r to

so. b1 22 CCtober, Waterhou•e ••• ~bl• io &DDO\Ulo•
279
that lie had o-pleted a nn oabinet.

retlll"D to office.

11,.

277.
278.
279.

s.A.P.~. 1a11, 1019, ioa1-1oae.
S,A,P.D. 1811 1 1023, 1030,
14 NcYellber 1111.
8.A.P.D. 1111, 1034Tl037, lOtl-1011.

149.

a,

tld.•

•taa-

llloPl••ll bad

••t oopiN of Ille addne••

baYlq apparmtlJ illfllawed tu Parlla•mt la adoptt.as

a.

addre•••"·
nllalt

tbo••

d-.adN that llootllltJ aot quloklJ if•• wluetl to

••1 aplaaatloa or Juatlflaatloa of bl• eoaduot fol' Ul•
a.

eoa•1d•nt1Gll of tbe arittu pYel'IIIM9io

111- effend to tr,

to o•tala elX . . .tb' l••• for lootldlJ tf u •llould w1u to •1•1t
illClalad. 2IO

'Dl• letter WOlllldM lloothlt1'• eelt-....peot.

ill tb• ooun• of bl• oftlo• •• .Jllqe.

.. Nplled,

Jurtlle-.n, II• naladad

MaoDOallell of bl• prot•t• to tbe Select

a

ttt... of tile -..e alMA

~

lb• Cilii&oll apliiat be1q nqu1nd t.o~nifl.eaoe if it !IOllld illOl'ieinate

blUolf, and be nferNIII to tile .-nadllll Ito bad

••t tu OOYomol' oa

take

II 1-,,........

'lb th•

tut bo ooald _,

nu•tloa tbat ho uould/lNYo,

••••t biuolf fl'ml 111• Judicial atl• for aa1

P'l'PO•• not IIIIOffMl'J to tlleir dlllOllaqe.

boo-.. u

lkl4ttbltJ replied

111

lateno, acDOu•ll IHltook bluelf to tbe ••-•tde.

uo.

Brlalrl., (pr1Yat• •ecntar,> co llootbllJ, 11 OOtonr 1111
(P.P, 1111, Xl&Yll, (ICHI), 174-171).

111.

llootbltJ to lllODDllaell, U OOtollor 1111. (P.P. 1••· UXYII, (S041),
111).

11().

'l'Aen he clictated the dNpa¥ch fonardlq the Parlla...t '•

not to &1Ye l'M.on• for tt• nqu•t wu "cllplflN".

laoludN

•lau

of -llllb•taatlated laveotlY•·

Once •r• he

hr eampl•, he

ricllollled "the ••tr -.le ln wbioh••• (.-BootbtJ1.i dNld..
lanlidltJ r:if • r aoll't lllportaat

la••"•

At

lldclrN••·

OD

the

'111.t date, Bootbb:, llad

and lt bad oertalalJ ut , . - a haaty deol•toat tile pol.a; ~·d btlltll
,U'll"N at 1-sth la th• Court, and lootbbr'• oantully pollebed

BootJIIJy, llloilOUell'• d•patob waa aoc1as1aled by aaaotatell aopl•

Be abo

acloaed the report• of tile two 8e1Nt C

aaaoolalecl papen.

attNa

ud w

'Ille latter lllolllded the nldmoe llootlllly

aaa.

Boa••'• Ca

1ttff, wt not th• ntd••• t•d•r.d bJ Cooper
JU
and 0.>'IID• whlch bad eo~INtrated H ..a, of loetldly'• op11llon11.
giv• tJl•

au the flnt pbaae of th• a1ltatl• aa&lll9t Bootllllr .... to

abuslw• aptthet• in hi• dNpatoh.. to tlae ColNlal Office, bacl ••t
the torae.

He llad accu•ed BootbtJr of exhllittn1 aa "atnon11-1r1

uaa-.uat.•taao• wttla coutttuttonal law", "fal•• l'MaOAlaa" and

ua.

llloUOuell to N"oaatl• No,U?, 21 October 1111, aad
JlloUDanell to N•oaatl•, Separate, 21 Ootr:iber 1111.

"rau"

••lomanaa

111.

arropaoe"1 of "Y1olat1q eYea th• llO•t rwU.aeaU.l'J prlaolple• of
lo11o" &Ad of "belq subYe1'111Ye of ••• con•erwat1Y• feelllls• of order
ud n•peot for Jaw•.

213

Not oae of th•• ollaJ".iU OR1d

J&a•• ,_

npported by nldeaoe.

Boothby n• aot g1Y• aa opponuDily of

llad 11..a ••• utll tbey

••n publlllhed to

papen of th•

the wrld 1• tile •••1onal

Roll•• of aa-nD• &Ad tho 8ollth Au•tnllaa ParU•n•t.

lootllby bad 11••

llin a penoul affl"Olltt 111 .,.,....... to laquln

wll.Gtber tli.e Ge\'el"llOr ht.cl follwed 11.1• ta.truotl-. pruol'iblq the

Md• of c!•llll& with Billa pa••ed

lay

le,i•lann, ud 1D •1ataia1q

latter 1Nll• did - t Ake a Jot of diffel'IIIIOe.

a.-auell • • a e.it

to the aon, aad OJlOe he IMlffered tile clelllaioa that lootM!y Md

There oaa be ao dollbt IIUt tut ta the fl'lttl••t . . .tta,• wltJa
JI.!• llini•t•n durtac the oalliaet or1•• of OOtober, lauDoaaell

enoC11tnae4 th- to urge the Par11an9Dt to adopt the acldne._ to tbe

nidenoo to tile

113.

Bou••'• G,d...ct Comdtt. . 1aqll11'1Dg into the state of

liaolJOIUlell to tl•oa•tlo, No.Ill, 11 Allpet 11111
15 ijept_...r 11111 No.117, II Ootolior Ull.

No.1u,

abollld bawe b-. tNatN •• a pr1Yileced co

•nicati-.

111• ......

Jmon ltetter, bad led tb• RJ in ••lag tlle nidmo• llootllbJ PY• tllat
C'omd.tt. . •• a ba•l• for olla•ias Illa wltll iU•pl aad uacrouuauouai1

oondllot.

lta tb•

oa•tlt\ltioul writ•r 1'tdd

02

INted

lat•rt

•'Jb••

1rawa depanul'fl fl'Oll ooiastitutioul pnotioe oaia oalJ M aeoOlllltllii

...

tor••• , , tbe wut of adeqaate lafonatl• u

pnoec111n•.

,;o tu proper 001ll'lle of

'Ille •e11u•l 1• aa .....,1. of tat nokl•a... •bicJa fN11U•tlJ

cbanoterillfl tile att-»t• of UN.nt llody.politloa to pyen tlt-•1•••
Ca tlutlr

oowtq 1a 1111, tile loutll All•tn.U.aa p&l!'liaacatan.au ••n

HIU'OelJ pclitloalJ.;, •tun cmoucll to tsaaase tllelr affail'II pNperlJ.
lonoYor, oaee tb•J tried to ue tb.elr powen to Interfere wlUl •
8"pnme Court,
ot

•llo•• bip l'ffpoulltllltJ lt • • to at..-l'd tile 1111e

law, Goyel'IIOr .i1aoilDae11 uould baye •dM'f'CllllrN to pl'ff•t tllea
8e could•••

oautioaed Praier .lilt,aolu to ••e re•tnla.to
Jae bad ,...,.,. to prorope tile Par11....t.

If tllat llad tailed,

But llaoGihulell • • aot

eq11&l to tile oooa•lon.
of tile Gr•f•ll Street C&ltal to fora a lllal•tl'J, kllowiq uaat lt•
fiNt p&'lol'ity would lie tbe &iiOUl'iq of tJae pauas• of tile affr••. .
eeutns llootM1'• r
114.

DT&lo

Alain, tar fro• •undtq al-f fl'Oa tllo

btl!PTtPHEl 9RJ•FMet

ip

l'l)tPd, t&lelHP•, Ii, 907.

153,

U1e a1itatioa apiamt the .Judie, he bad wbolell•rtedly Jeifted in lt •

not onlJ when wl'itla& clNpatohN to the Cc,loaial Offio•, but la •kl..
a thia1,-Y•11.S attack OD lootbbJ when np1J111C to tb• petit1oneN wllo
pnJN tor the d1asolut1oa of the

llou•• of Aaa-'tlJ.

lo, ta tile la9t

~ "
rNpoulb111tJ tor tbe renltant dp)pgle.

'Jla• aeooad outataadtq t•ture of tile aatt-8ootbbJ agttattoa ta
1881 1• tt• damoa•tnttoa of 11:Ji• oapaoltJ of the pna• to anld publto
iaoh of tll•

no M•lald• da111H - • -trolled bJ one ....

of 1157-8 and later J•r,,1.

Tllroupo11t the IIOlflth• of ola-r, ltotll

lNkod to th• a&"Oll-•peoulator 'lbrrena •• their Hour.

bJ

th•

Adr1n1,,r

and tile

:Pn&•l•E

OYOl'a1'ed

th• ...... - .......

wid9110N ltJ the • - t h npport clT& the pet1t1oa aakiq MaoDNaoll

'Jlae dalllP nooeed.S beoa••• tbeJ wore
able to app.. l to peopl•'• ooa~em tor their land &lld tbeir pock.ta.
'ille lud quutioa had Uicpae laportanos ta tb• fouadation and
dwelopaent of SOUtb Alletralta.

M the brain-child of ,a•do-•J•t-tio

laAd, and thl• oJiaaotel"iatio had bNll aooentuated bJ the epeedtbl'ift
po11o1ee of GDYemor llawlor and b:, 'thil diaoovery of oxtreaoly rt.ob

lH.

oopper deposits.

2811

In i.-pu111ing the valicitJ of the loaal Bilal

Propert1 Aot•, Boothby had •tlllll ll&BJ coloniat• to the •nick, tor
thoae Acta had been pa••• to -.xpe«ite and chaapm d-.lln1a ia land.
By

threataaiq th• propri.eton of laDd held Wlder Beal Propel'ty Aot

certificate• of title with the pro•p•t that, uleaa Bootht,y •••
re110ved fro• office, they would either loae their l&Dd or el•• be

expoaed to ru.inous liti,atioo, the d&lliea wielded a t:na.adoa•
influmce.

Dllria1 the first fortni1ht of October 1811, wh.u the

aeoutiva and the Parliaaea.t had auocnumed to tllat influeace, the

unacing editors of the AdyeJ11••E and the

Yectet•r

bad beea the

uaten of the political •itu&tion in South a&atralia.

a,,.

Pandit•,

u.,,11 •

1&5.

111.

JllTi!IIIPI·
£1ur1D¥ the 110ntba of waitlq for a nplJ to the addresaN to
thlil 'JUe,,a, tJ:u11re 1HtJ'e man7 notnortby

SO.• ••re foreaeeab!e.

developaGRt• 1.a Adelaide.

otbeni could proTide aaple 11aterial for a

bad aneatad to tha.t Aot. Edward KoElllste:s·, bavlq obtahM ••
1
aatiataotiea ia tbe SUpreae Court with
api&11t I'. . . , Ila.a

hi••••

lleoau• Ile na act.lag in tll• face of the V.11 Court'• uaaAilloull d•l•lea

cialliq on Mcli:lli•t•r ..o 8bow oau• why bi• notice of app•l ellollld not
be

••t aaid• -

a

tile srouad that there •a• no Court of App•l•,

M

• • bffll •~n, the COi.art of Appeals Act of 1181 bad b..a paued te

d.eoiaio11• OD the .deal Property Aot a.ad to sforoe aucll re,renala.

1'l9

the 1111>tlona aeeklq PootJlbJ'• ,._val - and while llCElliater .bad ba1.
2.

118.

allnntly ooateacliq tllat Boothby .bad ut ua the b.oh .. for fiY• Jean

-Okiai th•

la••". 3
1bla aotlc,11 of aotlon •••

ill

the baacmritiq of

Th• motion deola.red tut tbe Bouac

ooafldaae of tbe Leglalatun" had. been established.
tut "two of tbe Jtad1•• of tau sup- Luurt" reprd9d the liltal Pl'9. .

n,

Mt• aa lnYalld "profeeffCllJ GO th• IJIOWld that tb,e,y are ~ t to

hr llaJNtJ'• 1utnact10ll• in aaeentln& to tb-1 but•• till•

Boll••

belln••~ nally la conseqlleoe of th• complste and effeotual utan

nferred to tbe pendiq ••• of l&Cilliater lt• l'eaa, and fi~t tut,

defaylq tile oo•t of an app•l to the Judicial Colll!llttee of tu PriYY
5
cou•o11.
3.
4.

&.

S.A.P.D. 1111 1 919.
8.A.P.D. lltl, i411 s.A.i.P. 1817, 22, Appendix, p.231.
8.A.T.P. 1811, 24&.

157,

froa tae aotloe of iaotloa the cl&1u1es coi1tal11in1 tbe 11Ulmaati-w1

It would lower the dignity of tne Bou•e to allow the

IMat after ·tarev ailliste:r• heartily acloned tbe Speaker'• action ...

a4Yi••, lllJih t.eoepted tbs alterattom1 IFith good gn.oe.

•

llaulon,

"•U.P1tJ" and. "it• counterfeit",
quietly aoquJ.••• ill the judlalal reYerul of its dllOision oa the
Oolli:1.

of Appeals, or whether lt would take •tepa to 11•• effeet to

to pn't'eat hi• client 11CE1liater troa re.onlas to the court of Appeal•,

HallaOll ••• aakJ.A& if a suitor "blal•ing to exerotee tile prlYllq. .

I,

8,A,P,P, 1111, 141-141.

lA.

the 11•u,1ally•elll.dJen.nt st:napa:r•

rat•• a

poiat of onl•r.

bnslu•d I.Mid• th• iotenuption aod ooatin11ed uatil ho

n•

liaaaoa

ntiat...

Mot oa• ••ber ~ · to 811.pport hi•, au ao 0110 eYer pl'OCeMled

7

to_,,.

of Appeal•

Jaglaad..

'Ole •Jortty of th• Full aiun held t.bat -

exist•.

ikf:,ue adhered to bl111 judpe111t IA Pape X.• Dacll tbat tile

QNl't

Colart ot Appaals bad beea abolillhed IIJ the O>ut,.tuti• .Mt, aad be
held that tlae Sfttb ••tnliall Parliam-t llad not 1,eq CIOllpet•t to

to a Bill which••• ill dil'&Ot opposition to ta• J u ~ t of th•

hp:re._ co.rt•.

1111.as-•s ooatt11ttion that th• 1861 Act

ad

ftliatu

the local Padiaa81lt bad only lillited power, it ooald aot pa•s a.a llct

coustit11tiac layaea judges ot a saporior e•rt•

He deolarllfl, flartller,

tbat it woulo be id.le to wppo•• that a lqislatun whieb had no power
to cnate oourt• ahovld baYe th• pow•r to UJ that what a .:Ourt did •••

nU.d1
th,;,

7,

"It aaowats to u.11&11 '•• have the power because •• say we llaYe

power•."
S.A.P.P. 1111, t41-t49.

to •rite oat hill J•dr;llllllt.

Si• pJOQOUaCQIWJ\t cuatradioted tb•

oplaioa• h• bad expret1ewi la the earll•r oa•••, LloJtl X• !elly and

that he wa• ldatak•, but be tbou,sht it wuald. be toad that b• •••

rigat.

I

llhallld appul to tb• Co\trt of Jppuls, ii.at court •nld ait reprdl. . .

•t

BfJllll•'•

oplllioa.

8

..fon f;be 1ear'• end, f.lle ~fell Street

.altdtty of certiftoate• of title.

Bo••• illitente. 10
certificate

c; f

Blat bi• •1apatlliun decided to t.rJ

title na ua•l••, oyer--l'llltld bJ the

"'*" of Appal•.

'ffll• tille they "ent dlnat to tile Appeal court whioh, g:ra11tec! IL.II order tbat the IJllp,.._. Court llbo1lld

a.
I.

10.

,-a.

11 Decl..a..r,

••a up a oertift.a

Y. Bape_7 ap,c&t•, pp.11-811 Mes\•l•E, 9 liovcber 1111.
S.A.P.D. 1111, 13111 B.A.Y.Po 1111, 308.

8.A.P.P. 1811, 31.

160.

• • - to ha.Ye 1111ffcred

11.

failure of nene, for the:, did aot pftloeed

lf1th the appeal.
'l'lle &eo:retn ry of Sta tr. was dleooacertee by the a.rrinl of tllle
&Quth ,\Ustn.11.Ul Court of Api,.le Act of 1811.

the Court's co-.position ,,.. '"who\lJ ladef..•lble oa any ooa•tltutional

Ul'JJed th11 abolition of tbe COurt, &lld he bad -oouraged propoals to
oat;;.'lli,.h an app•l ceurt, COIIIPOfled of pl'Of•aional jllllcu, for all

tbe AUatl'll.lian coloni.. poaa..eiDg re!lpOll•ible covel'11&811t.

u

vaaware

void, 11111 lfl'Ote:

To aeparo1 te the !\motion• of a .Judge fJ'Oll tboee of Gowenor, UI
one of the first pr;acaut!oDII which aooi<lltJ adopts in ol"dll!tl' to
aC<l'll:ra ltaelf froa lnJ-tlce, wha it bee~ capable of political
and Judie.I.al orpnintioa; but b7 this Act tile dectstona Gf Jude•,
educated to th• 1m-1nce of the l&•, ta1Aed to iapartlalitJ 1D
itt1 adl!U1atratioa, and raised by their tenure o! offlc• beyoad Ua•
Haob. of external iaflueno•, will ooatine te be b.rw1llt 1111der the
rM'iew of tbe s.aecutive c,f the day - a bod7 of guctlemen not
accu•toasd to stvcly the intricate and A.etle qve•ti•• wllloll •111
be brought Ullde:r their oopiaaoe - •ho•• very capacitJ for partJ
conflict le ic soae deg:re. adV•n• tG the J1acU.elal habit of Iliad •
wiu,
•eo ..aar11, aot ln quest1en• of public iaternt WUl•r tlH1

••t

pnallllre of political aeo...ltlea .. a11d w:taoae deaiel..., •bether
aood or bad, are alllbat certaiD to l:ie tr,-atod as 1111 tten for
politleal attack or defmce.
It 18 illpoa•lble to bop• tllat

1111oh

a court of App•l will, fur any len~th cf tin.. , 1<ecap1t the napioloa

of denidlq questi-• of peNonal rlgllt with ilOlltl refeN1110e to
politlc•a and 1 aeed barcU1 aad that w., itistitu.tion is aafe 1ft a
11
COUDtr, where \he adNiniat%ation of ju"t1ce do. . not o01¥11Bd confid..oe.

11.

S.A,P.P, 1813 1 41.

lZ,

Newoaetl• to lla0Doanell1 No.30, I llareh 1861, and No.le, 10 .Jvly 1891.

13.

Newoaatle to Daly 110.s, 30 .Jaauar, 1162,

111.

No 110r• conYinclns a...-nt for the a.,,.ratlon of aecut1Ye and

which th• Act had.,. . . ba•ed, Nnoaetle adYlaed tile QII. . . to lNYe

lt to lt• opentloa.

14

ifh:,?

After the Allerloaa Bnolat10ll 1t llad

COl.ealal horatari•• t•ded to think that the ooloalata could 11..1:
leam the an• of pYenmant 11, trial aDcl error.

fuadallelltal prlnolple of law••• Ylolated, the local acla1n1atrat108II
were oft.. left to reap th= fl'U1ta cf lll•Ooaalderecl plec.. of

Newoaatl• b1119elf put it, in llaroh lltl, ill a d•patoh to GoYenor
lowea

of Qlae91U1lalld1

la sraatiDI reapoaalbl• l'W•l'llllellt to the tarser ooloal•• of Great
Britain, th• blp•rlal
were fllllJ anre tllat the _.-er
tll•J gnnt•d
oeoaa1oa11, Ito und aaiN.
But tiler .baY• alwap
tl'Wlted that th• errcn of a fl'ff pYel'lllleDt. WOllld cure th-•1••1
and tut the oolonlata woald It• led to nert 1r•ter
and
olnn1111tJH10tioa 1n l ..lalatioa aad ptYtil'JIIMIOt Wk&11 t:Jaey were aade
to ,-1 that they would aot be NH\led fro11 the ooa•8Ctll•o• of &DJ
lllpnd.-oe aerelJ affeotlq th-elvN by autllorlbtlYe 1ntenent1oa
of the CIOWJI or of tile pyernor. 11

••t

SoY•-•t

••1'11

14.
16.

.DU·

fodde Coloplg, clt,11111•• , p.130. See alllO C&rnanoa to llaoDoaaell No.It,
14 Jlllle llH, N•oa11tle to llaoDDnaell Ro.47, 20 MaJ 11111 H.P.D. I

CLYI, 1411-1411.

Court

ot Appeal• .Act, Ill• oritiolllll! cf it

pimllaltly ooati'i!Mlted te

that court•• IJOIIPl•t• lack of IN•ia... mu1.ar tit• ant

for NllllNn•at of Ill• lepl

reoeived, aad tile NICIUi•lt•

exp.....

iR&

17

ae

a

.-,.rn••• booauo

llalf r•n·''° But JolUa PaJD• was etlll fllWKi&llJ
•f Ill• proloqed lltiptloa.

,a~ ud

petltloa

wu

wa• placsd oa the ••tl=tH.

wan.11

11

I• tit• 1U&atl••, U• llolitb A!Utrallaa Parl1a!Ullt bad pautld a

•• JIN.l Property a111.

iiaaDOllllell bad lteea

aal•• tut the real

propertJ le1lal.atilffl be pnperlJ co:;solldatetl ltet.n Ile left tlle
pNYt.aoe. 11

•on,

Aoaordlncl1, before b.18 C.Miaas.oa of iaqvi17, 0011Pri•lld

lt inatli'llot..a 'lbrreu to

11® Aot ta a aw Bill. IO

euody

lt•

propo•u

amr:ulSnt• tG

tu

'!111• n11 r=d a fint: t:lae la tb• IINae

0011Pl•t• lt• •~rk uatll 15 Novllllber.

'Dt= lill Sill Appl'OYed &11111

oertlfioat•• of title; tile a'bolltln of Ue aotlos of •jutaai\; tlie

16.
17.
11.
1,.
20.

rhe despat~l1 '.\'as published in s ..t\.J).f<. 1862. 33.
8.A.P.Po 1111 1 SI.
8.A.P.D. 1111. 131-lSI.
.....,. to "9llelllllf Ro.IC, a.A.P.P. 1111, 111.
B.A ••• P. 1111 1 191.

1

113.

••re thirt7•tllree n.dl0&ll7 l'fl'l•• or aoapletelJ •• •eoti•••

Dill aoe •o- att.-pt to pl'fl'mat fraau.
1a tile ••• of iafaney or other diallility.

,u•••ioa and rishtfullJ antitlM.
of fee• aad obaqes, to ...111e tile

'Die

It allow• 001lrt aoti_.

It provitled tllat a

'Ille 11111 al• nl•ed tlto N&l•

Lana '1'11:l• Offioe

lo paJ 11:e n,.

II

Tb• Ccm!nioa of i!lflllil'J' hoped 1:bat all -.oald look INuply •
It report ..,
lr/e are far fl'OB beliffhl that oar t•llon will haTe tile effeoi of
npentldiq t.t11n lqialati(dl.
••• li .I• l.llpo•dltle to fo,..._
or to pl'OTlde for
cma·,1-,.nc.y.
'lilt, work of tll• Led.•lAtun
ie llNNArilJ tmuitwe. ai,d it• nnlt•
lte•tbated 11, tile
aet=! eoott •llloJl llae It... )Ntluo..a, aad aot by o @;artaoa lfitb
.,,.. ld•i !.ltalld&l'fl of ,..-....t.atioa.
• • ••• lleline '&!tat t11e· JIN.l
PJ'Opell't:J Act, •it.~ a!.l ite ehortuoa·~s, ta a IIRICO. . .fitl ud moet
ll•efioial altentioa 1a Ille 1&•, g

-•1'1

••t

they at la•t were N&liaiq tile difficulty ot tn•l•II'

la•• mlcb WOllld
If tlrie, 11&11

looked about tit.•, tlleJ •ould llaTe .... tbat of tile 114 Aote pa••ed ta

•eo••rr

the pa'OTiaoe ltefore OOtober 1111, it had bNa
to u.ad or
ZI
Np9&1 lN of th• 1a tile euw period.
However, the C:a•l•eleaen•
11.

a.

13.
14.

II.

I.A.P.Po 1111, l!S.
SeotiOBII lit, 133, luodulN P llild Q.
1861, 191, ».port, p.xiY.

8.A.r.,.

Oltp•natiR

op,oit.~1·•·

Oil

tile

S.A.P.D. 1111, t99.

iilll

of tile

ae of

aoft

Nn•

and p111119 platltlMIH aMM&t tu dffinltl• re-lt• of_..

.ltclll .nopertJ Aot dld aot Ju•t1t, the ua11an•ti&uti-l wu IIJ
lflllela

tAo•• lt8!1Wflte won uainod.

tllat to

wfez, oa a oarnl••loa 1

1t1 aa mltliq . , , of

llo•tll• to

At l••t, sllat 111 bn . _ . . ,

_ ,. . . .

la

••Ht, ,..... to

ua. ..,,.na1 Parll1n•t•

u• ...1

Pll'Opel'IJ 1011111.atl•, aDtl
11
It f,aa tbo 11,aob la 11!.e • .....,,,...

Ceprlw•

llllloo ......,,

....,.aa.

a.,-.•• 111111 .i'msu:11•

ACIClordl.aglJ, lie 11,q911 Uia'I tlut 8111 lie
17
11-.1'84 •, u hlperl&l •utute.
... Aep•'• ••• a 9olae Ol'Jllle la
Otllbff UlaA &GJ'Uliq •1••"•

.

tb• •1141en....

• • 8111 • • pUHII 11, llo'lil

llou•• •ltMllt a

Ito• aoleod gae ...,,_mer I.bat tta•I"• "..,. no IIHd to

eo1111ldon.11cm of Ute <i\leea,

0

*'Mft"'8

t11•l111N.•

It fol' t u

"111.#Dl'tllltlll &Mtlllted M It DII Io........ •

--~----.....~------------------------------------~-11.
" • .._...,
MP\tlll IP I PPIPtl E I M intMMll M~'i;M,,,, Aclelalae,

...a,.
:a,.
ao.

1871, p.1,.

s.A.P.o. 1111, ll01•1021.
S.A.P.o. 1811, 1107-lll9f•
. . .. . .11 to . . . . .,1. . . . . ." •

•••••• ~. lltl, 144.

-

111,

Stx daJ• later, the Presldlfflt of the Leg1~1at1Te Coust0il,

l'iall•r, callee th• a-owern111tRt's attcmtton to• trtYial fla• ln the

Aot.

Th• P&rliaamt ad at ftrat paaaed a Bill contatntnc 145

M&ollmlll•ll had retumed that Bill to tbe lqlabtun, reoaMlll!lldt•ir

the deletioa r,f the last 01&ue.

th• Bill without cl&••• 145.

11

31

tile ParltU!tlllt had th•

pa••-

But MaoJJouell had tadyert•tl1

•••mted to a eopJ of the fomer 8111 contatn!ag the atra clavae.

iteal Propertf Aot of 1091 had "reoetyed the

tu banoll• of the ~lalattan'".

34

CMftrrtq

13

a•••t af all

Thia ••• debataltle, ft1r the

poaa.tble, aoknollilfldainc the ae&l Flllher bad ahowa :la dnwtq attention

that ful'ther dl1M1u.••ton of the 'llV.•atton 'W0\114 lte atre11ely uaprofttaltle.

Offeilded bJ the ton• of latenrouee'• latter, Flab•r em1pl•la• to tbe

na ianltcl

and wold, all

,,

tu

otben

••n eqvallf "°•

tht• letter to Lolldon, •oUOMell c.rttlola•d 11aber'• ollJectlon 0 anti
elNelled hie •op)llatr,.

3t.
:S:.
,,.
34.
35.
H.

ii.owner, by the t i - 11..aaatl• raoaiY..

&.A,V.P. 1181, 3:1 0 330.
&,A,V.P. 1181, 321 0 33'>.
Aot Ng.21 of 1111.
rt11llcr to '.'/&terhwee, t UNC!lllber 1111 (S.A.P.P. 1111 1 11).

Wal•ll'lln•c to noel', l! Deoea•r 1111 (S.A.P.P.1111 1 la).
lbcDDuell u Mnoaatl• llo.149, 24 Deo_,.ar 1811, anti eoclOINNJI.

II

la&.

th• Pr~•ldan,•u letter, be had al"'9&dJ advi&ed th• Qllll*l to leave

thG Act to it• operatioa.

37

Be taou;ht it•••

llt!t

hi• proYlaoe to

d•oliaod to correct the lliatake, lta e(f<Ni could b@ deteninecl ltJ a
court cf

la•. sa

C:Opiee of till• oora'.»j)Olld&oo

Leg1alat1Yo COU.oll 111 •1 1aea. 39

••n, p...-•ted to tbo

No one t-11 tlH,

hla co11C1ern for tho colOAiate • •el fare •a• not &Nial

11&tter up, and

IIII01IP for bill

Rnerthelese, in the ••ulng i.tDnttua, ho oontimlN ee&reldq for
40
def~fa, la looal leci•~t.i.on.

Coop•r'• Ptla.elon Bill••• pa••ed bJ the LeglelatlYe touaa11 oa 84
Oet.sl!>or.

41

81JYenl daye later, llaoDOuell, • • lu.d lteull ir,iq to

ruaticate at Gl-•11, fOWld Ille holiday apo1't bJ the un~Mtd
Ntum of cool weather.

41

~.

lhM11oaa1:le to .a.1, No.•• 9 aroh 1881.
Mnoaetle to ilalJ Mo. lt, 13 llarcb 1111.

39.

8,A.M.P. 1891, 1, 13,

40.
41.
42.

see belo•,

n.

PP•l95-197,

S,A,M,P, lltl, 103.
S.A,I.P, 1111, 4.

117,

aaaent to the Bill.
43

So, Oil 7 Jlovullbel', he gaye lt the ro,al

••••t.

atw bad follow8d the uaual practio•

a.

tha

eaat•m auatrallaa

ooloal••, .Ile ,ould nave NICO-.-ded .lllaaelt for th• poaltloa •

.Bo•n•r, ii.en 1• GO evlli•o• t!lat .Ile •ourht elnatloa to tile
Siao• Cooper•• retirement had fll'llt

~

OllllJ Stow'• aeator l»J tlllrt..- Jfo&rs, but na aliso the uadtaputall
44
leader of the ltar,

Tet tht• po..tb111t7

...

Cel'taiDlJ, that••• whJ Macuoaaell tho~ab,t lkloihb7'• prc:nlOtioD to
tit• Cllief Juatioeahlp •u

f3,

4.4.
~I.

out et the qu...atlon.

MaciDD1111•ll to Kffaaatl• No.sat, 11
S.A.Y.P. 1111.
8,A,P.D. 1181,
llao.llOnnell to Kewcaatl• No.133, U
Y&cJJonnell to Newcaatl• No.539, II

aa,,

Nol" did 0.7mae

Noyeuer 1111, aad eaoloaurea1
1111.
Novumber 1111, aad &Jtolo1111.,..,
NoTember 1111.

lflC.

Arthur Blyth introduced a 110tton of

110

aonftdaoe tn the ifatel'II.O\lae

niinlst:ry, ohargin,c it with cormpt behaYtour ta •a•:, Mtten.

...

'Die

motto11 '"'• debated tor twelve houn before betns d•f•ted by aeveat ....

Tota to 1S!11teea.

li•ltaaeoualy, the ,OYena•t'• attm.tioa •u

<>a latal'day, 21 lfoyMber, tae lut

eomi••lcn, and a copy of the is?Y•AJl!!l1i

Gaa,tt•

Boothby objectr.d that th• eo.ataatoa llad -

of 20 Noy89ber

l•Pl nltdtt:71 it was

void and of no effect beeau•e lt ,ras ocmtl'al"J to law.

He bellffed

appointed,-• void btot.uan, •htle presu.11111 to alloltu th• Qlleea'•
prerop.tlY• of appointing the Judif•• of the loath Auatn.lian l u p ~

Court, it had not bffa nsened for her oonelderatlott.

Btaotl!.by alM

held that Banaon ••• tnelirtble for th• office of Jude• of the llllpr-.
Court beeauae he ••• not a .,,_rriater-at-law'".

ad11ltted to practise a21 a.n attonaey at •-• of the IIUperior c:xi.rta of

Supll'f!!lo Court ot South '1u11tn.lia, .lloothb:, NC&lled that, aooontlng to
!hirU,ah

i.,,

a person could bo duorll»ed •• a "barriate..,.at-la•" only

if' iae wel'e a barri11.ter of oao of tho Joa of Court of 1.eadon or IIUblla,

41.

S.A.V.P. 1881, 301, 309;

s.A.P.D. 1111, 1214-1149, 12sa-1an.

appollltaeat oould b• applied, with eqaal fo:rco, to h1a own.
ltUtreupon, "H1a11en, Jllaq.• olal•8d to 1tve a Judicial YOto• on the
q1ant1one, lootblty obJMtlq..

lfaa•oa sald h• agreed with QwJWI••

Be therefore 01&1...a tbe rtrht to pnatdo •••r tbe COurt.

lrooihlt1

deoland that he 1Dtertdlld to app•l to the PriYJ Coanoil.

'lh• tlae

'I'll•••

proo"8dtn1• took plao• 1• the Jucts.. •

oh1MIJ•ra, tllou1h, by a q ...1Qt flotion, the Master of the 81.ipnnie ODu.rt
noonled tJa• aa aotuallJ occurring on tbe bellCb.
Oa 25 Mo•-b•r, BoothbJ

••t IMoDDmaell a

47
acpy of a l<ttter for

Satuftlay, aad elaDaon.tial biSJ objeetton• to Bauoa'11 appointiaaat.

Ae811111q tbat the appolntNat would

ba•• to II• approyed 11, tile en.a,

h• aakN lfewoaatle to refnlll froa adY1atng the Qllffll to CO!llfina it.•

Hewoaatle tholasbt that n,al conft~tion na uaaeoeaaary,

...

and the

praotloe of genen.tloaa baa now ballOlt'•d hia attitude.

Jaad •eighty authorttlea to nppol't hla po•ltt-.
earlier, in a diYialoa on the liaet India Big)a OJurta of J'udlaature 11111
of l81le the
47.

Bou•• of

I.ol'ds, with aeYe:ral f,:liraat jurist• present, had

llacDOu•ll to lfewcaatle No.539, 21 ifoyember 1811, a.nd eacloaunaJ
,.A.P.~. 1aa1, 12>J0-1211.

48,

J.!U.i..

49.

Kewoa5tl6 to 1'1Y No. 11, 17 Ma.roh 1802.

170.

ratified th• al'&WIMt• ot the Lofll Cbnoello.r (lord ifestlNry) and

.reoo•ndatlon of the pYel'IIOI' OI' pYel"IIOr ,-•ral of tll• territoty
oouel'lled•

Appar&11tly waaware tbat the O.lNial Otfio• tllouc!lt

othen1••, the peen acftftl tbat the Cron'• prempt!ye ot appo1atl.q
the Juda. . ot nper:lor court• •-ld a1-,- lie pN118ft'N.

ao

la 111•

letter to th• Beontar, of Stat•, 9oothlty quoted th••• speaollN ol

th• wltd1 ty ot Ba.-oe' • appolatllellt detellliaed ltJ t!ae .Jad1oial
Couittee of th• Prtyy Couao11.

11

on the.._ day, loothby •eat llaoDDaaall another letter 'to
Nffeaatle.

°""

'fhl• Olla pnJetl Ilia to adyiae the d1aa1J.nanee of 811'

Juqe after a ap.-otfied period of •e"toe.

prNed•t•

••t alanbarre.

Jlootb!fy •aNlJ npported tlae cnat1q of
lloener, he ooaatdered tJaat tlle Aot

which lltlde pl'OYta!oa for C!Doper alone thereby •aaottoa• tlle principle

that .. prov1s1on tor age or 1noapaott1 f:roia lo•• of hNlth ta aada to

IO.
11.

H.r.D, 3, Cl.XlY, 1461-1498.
bollQllllall to New<::aatie lfc.53)), 28 .NoYniber l3CS1, and encloaurH.

171.

dep•d, in U• ••• ol' aaoh iadiwiclual
•Jol'ity of U• local Parlia....t".

Jlldc•,

Oill

flli• t.-ptecl

away fll'OII it• hipnt attribute of 1Ddep-.d•••"•

U• pl••u·e of a

'"i!l• J11diotal Iliad
aooum, •1'111. .

tbat •• oao of th• flllaaitoa• of th• llllpn11e Qourt J11ds• n• tile
tlet•l'lliuti•, 1a the fir•t 1astaaoe, of &he Yalldlt7 of leoal Aot•,
thl• prN•tecl aa 1rn•tat1ble olaill for pl'ffentq tile J114c• fl'GII
the f•r of &DJ JIOIJ•r to )IWli•ll or rwaftl ta J"Npeot of , . .1ou.

Be IPIOted pnoed•t• to llhow &hat if tile loutli ••tnltaa Parlt....t

••n to

follff tll• ._..1. of 1:Jl• other Alultnliu eolttaiH and paa•

a 1••ral ae&INN pl'OYidiq nttl'iq .-.1oae for..,...,

a.p..-.

00.1'1:

.

J11q•, it 0011ld lacllld• an ao9Ptiou.l olau•, aakiq -1:ra pl'OY1•1•
for ltr Cllarl•• Cooper oa acoOIUlt of ht• loac alhl pt•-nac ••nAoe.

WJlile BoothbJ llad ltec formlatua t:11Ne fnsb dollltb, Madeu•ll

bad ..... refleotuc -

ll!• te.N of office.

•oadeir if hi• on ncol'd bad 11. . . uotap•ollaltle.

IIINUttwe Couoil al'id infol'IHd th• tut II• bad,... tnul..S IIIJ 111•
failure to N8•n• elNtonl bill• for tll•

fh•na•

lloetlaby,

QII._.

befQre th• AN_..1,•• S.lNt c

coosidenttoa.

1tt-, bad

•rsu•

that tho Awltraliu ColeniN OoYelllll*lt Aot t,<&d requlnd ~eraon to
reael'Yo alsotoral lt111• - aa interpl'liltattoa wlatcll llaoDllailell had
rldioulttd • NaoODmaell aow d11100Yorod tt·.-,t tile J4tll olauea of tho

Sollth ••traliu Cont!tttuttoo .Aot of 111..., oould be Wlde:ntood to
52.

BoothllJ to N•e&•tl•, 15 NoyaaJMr 1111.

172.

• • lleotonl 8111 which wu th• p••1q tta ftul

Parl1..-t.

u

llat he

••t

wen further.

a.

•tac• 1a tu

naU.ud tu .. 11111•

doullte had an7 fouadat1oa, all that Jaad lteea 4o.G• wtdelL' prwiOll9
eleotonl Aot•

w..

1DY&11d.

lo h• apoiocet1oal1J 1afontm tile

leo:ntaq of ltate of lli• u . .1...., notlq tbat "'1t

•r

t• aNar• tll• pua,r• of aa 1ap•rtal n11dat111& atatut•.

IHt dntu1e•

1111•

••t

••• required coura,r•, oeaatdel'iq hi• attitude te leotlliitJ'• wal'lliap.

be was nre tJaat tJae Coaat1tut1oa .Act had Jll.l ••• tlleir -•natl•

...

aeousaq.

•• "1aol1aN to be 111pat1qt aad aatoo.ntio".
HaPIIOA . . .

"La•

aa.

M.
11.

qualified for th• luprw

court

11

ltaa, tt•plt• what th•

of .._laad" Aid,. beoaaH he Jlad beea IIWOl'D ta •• a bal'ri•ter 111
llleDNDell to ••••tl• No.Ill, II llo•elllt•r 1111,.

1-. aamdlq

tile G.eotoral 8111 of 1111, tile ....._. of ,..._..1, •et a aotabl•
pra1et1•t•
It Jr8Jeuted tile aclYioe of a l•l•t O Sttff It llad
appoillted, and •d• aa la.quitalble Nldlatributioa of el«1tonl
lbouurtoa.
'Ill• ._ll•t of th• • • eleeton.tH tJOQtaia..S lON
TOtotn, tile J.a.r,reat 13lf.
But 11.....,1. anl•• tat• Qu... to
au•t to tile 8111 w1tlMNt farther altefftioa.
CD!lbe,pp.tl-te.
llaoDINUlell to New-.atle, No.S31, 11 MoT..tt•r Jail, aad No.NI,
14 o.e..a. ... lltl.
• ...1•• 11, 71.

113.

loutia All•tnlia, "klld tut 1• all tJaat 1• ... tenal".

eo-entiq

o"'

Bootb111'• "4\l. .t that BaaNa'• appoiatlleat be diaallowed by the qu... ,

DoDINuaell ••••ned tbat th• •r1t10 ,oYellllllftt C1011ld aot iaterten
lfltb a.,,.i•t-t• to
-mt

••1 offioo ooma..ted witll or paid bJ tile IOY"'l'll-

of Soutla All•tralla.

09erlooldac 111•

OW1l

offloe •• ODYenor, Ile

deolal'Od that all aoh plao• wen at the •tire aad C011pl•t• d1•poaa1
of the loeal eo,,e.,...t.

ltl• be 111•1•ted illat lli• ill•t111otl0118 pY•

llim power to &pPOiat lllp..... Clollrt J•dc•, torsettiq that tile •.PN1f1o
offio• of "Olief h•tlo•" waa uaJmowa to Illa lutnot1....
&lllO PY• n111 to uotller of bi• fllpt• of faaoJ,

a.

a.Pollaell

••••rt.. illat

11ootllb1 ba.d 1111••t1-ed cu Y&li.U.t1 of Maao•'• appoi11tmeat tJNalla• ••
"we>11ld haY• pnf&ned tba.t tile appoiatweat 8IIOltld haY• It...
biM•lf"~

l1111pUtatloa.

n111,

sl•• to

410otllll,- ba.d wrltt• aotldq that woald 1111ppon tllia

All witA aao~oll'• earlier..,..,,., a11._attoa• allaut

Jloot111t1 Jmw aotblq of it ut11 it

Parliaaratar, Papen ..., ...tb• later.

n•

pulillbed la

tu

••Doaa•ll •d• •• att-.t

to •.ap,ort bl• a•••nioa1 ll• aotod der1a1Ye1J that 11oot111t, bad aot
oltJeoted to tile Conaolidatad lap.._• onart .Aot of 11u,..1 •rller, aad

tbat, la 1117-1, whil• Cooper bad beea oa l•v•, BootMJy bad aeoepted

tile blper •1&17 aact priYllecH of Aotiq Clalef Juatio• • pl'iYlles•
11
whlob be had ellJOJed bJ Ylrtu• of tbe Aet aow 1111••tl011N.
lloWner,
. . tbe Jude•• had aplalaed to tbe .b•. . . ly'• leleot eo..tttea, and
a• tile OOlwlal Offlo• suit ball. lleld la 1141 lo refenDOe to t!I•

174.

Vaa

Di-•'• I.and Judge Ston, 87 when

lt 1• natural tbat he ahcntld do

particnalar 01rc1111•tanoN or

f f ..,,..

caMfull1 thu lf illio••

Nrallud thl•, 1f only becau•• he bad lone por8d o•er tlae Beleot.

flle occa•ioa of the pnpantioa of thi• de•patoll waa tlut l&at

aaas...t BootlmJ.

After •llftiDS 11:. he ... .aitt.n bJ tllat DiYiae

Pl'OYidmoe whio.b he ..,.tia• iaYokecl OD •Ute oca.111Ma.

of a nlmiotory addNlte.

II

Be

S9

Ilia ••t - • the Ntabliu.•t of a YOluatHr ldlitar, fo.r,oe ta vhiu

ieal PropertJ Act of 1111 &ad the "diffioulti. ." \'JhiOh llip\ "be
iaterpoeed to pl'9Yeat lt& worJrJ.aa IIIIOOtllJ.J. "ID
It wu 11 O.OalJer before •oDDDDell traae.itted the •eooad of
ltoothlly'• lettel'll of lll No•ellb•II' to N. .ca•tle - the letter protutlas
aplut Cooper•• Peuton Mt.

Thi• ti•• hi• d;;;,patch

1f&8

quite out

11
of obaraoterr it coatained 11ot a word of COMmt oa it• p:riaoipal -.clHIIN.

~~----~----------~~~~~.~----~---~------~~
17.

c:.o.

II.
19.
to.

S,A.P.D. 1111, 1288.
S,A.P.D. 1111, 1311.
S.A.P.D. 1811, 131&-1318.

e1.

lla0Do11D11ll to Nwca•tle, No. 543,

lll0/234/141-141.

11 Deomber 1111.

17:J.

flt~ 1.1&.binat had btte11 ansered by Boothb1'• lnte~eat In the

a ttllllip1: to :reat:rain bi111 from

In u

aad conaultiq

N,pOrt• of the debatN ta the 811.tl•b hrlla•ent,

tile

lt• Jul1.•d1otioa ware in•tructed tllat at no ti••••• Boottlby t.o be
allowN aoc•• to tho•• li!Jn.riea, 'IUll..a he fint obtained tbe

aarcple of that f•r of th·J fnlt• of Hbolanhip ud ra-.l'Uh 1*1ch

•

ha• often IJ"3 a plape of 11.fe ~· Auatnlia.

It

••1 well llaYe beoa

the only oooa•iOII in th• hl•tol'J of the Brlt!u c:ownw•ltll oa whima

••••tial tooi. of hi• p:rof11111aiOD.

lle Joined a 11aohanic•' lnstitlate.
o f - . Adelaide barrlatera.a

Peril&pa he frequated the llb.rarl ..

And pel'll&pa 11: was bflO&us~ be bad ao

1llul0119 about tJae eAO..YOUn of the aeoutlY• utl the lesi•latun to

threaten th, bench into •u1Ndn1Yllll•• that he oontlmu1cl to

••••rt Jat•

u.

A.G.L., Ste. to Law Libnriaa, 21 lioYaber 1111; A,G,P,, Law
Llbrart.an to Stow, 12 Deoaber 1811; C.3.L., lfaterhOllae to
loDtlllly, 17 Deoa.ber 1111,

13.

•l'OOk to !touca'lt 1 18 Jtllle 1818 (Boucaut Papen, S.A,A, 18),

lftl.

'Inc l'h,cretary ·~f State d:l.•aisised Boothb1'11 protoat at tbe

Be did 11ot nplJ to th• pointa »onthb7 ila4
raised, beoauae he thousht that; :nyal ooniifflilU,on ot the appofntllellt

wa• 111uu1cN:11<ry,

ud bQCllUH he Wldentood

ntf1c1ent11 eapalDl• &JUI a:}Mr1anc41d.

II

that Baason ••• • r • tllaa
In hi• deapato.bes, lltaoDonaell

bad ottun p:rai•-' llauao:ia, and he had oo.rr-.tly oalled hi• "oae ot tlla

abl•t rea•oners" in tbe P"'Yinoe.

II
Cloopol'

aottl-i at Bath.

He ir,aa reatol'ed to h•ltb. ~lid 11•• until lli&J 1811,

Wilm be wa• ta bia aiaety-thi.rd

1•r.

••

Mac-"'"*•ll ..-taed 1a

Adcal&ide long eaoucJl to great tho .... GcveNOr-ila..C:Jai•f, itr l.lDe1nlok
DalJ, • • a.rrived c.a 4 .taroh.

11

Nftcaetl• to QllJ No. 11, 17 Mat"Oll 1882.

It.
II.

..la.&e Maoilonaoll to Keww.atlo No.111, 17 .Aaapat 1111.

17.

Serla, IJ, 11,

•••

1n1,t,r.

37 aad 28 . , 1887.

177.

a ••tor fellow of th• . . . coll•••• DalJ'• fori>•n bad

r-1•• loyal

to the old rel111oa.
ahaoat• at O.oott C::Ollese tra lal'W1cbh1n, h• bad p.1ra• a ••1th
of operi•ce during a 141DC car-r :la th• col0111al ••nrtoe, and he
had bHll a ..-ber of th• caaadlan ParllalleDr.

Be wa• tbe flnt

C'atholtc to II• appoint• IO"'ll'llor of an Auatrallan eolon7.

1lloup

tb• propol'tton of C'atbo11o• 111 loutll .Auetnlla wa• lower tllaa la any

.

of 1t• nei•ll)Joun, Daly •a• well•r.c,etvecl bJ pllOple of all d•OlllllaU.ou.
'lbl"OUJhout h1• pablto life, llaly 11Yed

far b•Y011d M.• anu.

'IO

la 111• la•t Jean be suffeNd fl'OII gout, whtcb 1noapao!tated ht• for

day• at a tlae,

71

lbena9 lllaoDOllnell had interfered too •ch ta tile

i@Y•nuaent of South Au•tralla, Dal7 played a pa••1Ye role.

Be eel••

111• publtc dupe.toll•
to ill• C01oa1al Office ••rs extnol'dlaarilJ brief.

II.

••·

70,
71,

•11•

No •tter boa

DlllJ (1798•1118)
Ilona 111 Ardfry, Oa.l•a11 ltYecl tn C'anada, 1121-491
ProY111o1al 8t1Cretar1 for lower C&aada 1 1137-401 Paovlaolal leontar,
for tile Vnlt'l!d Pl'OYlncu, 1840-41,
f4euteuaat-pv11rnor, l'bllap,
1111•54; t1u6teunt•iro••mor, Prince &lwal'cl l•lalld, 1a~1t1 Jcntpted,
1816, a.setted Governor of South Au•tralla, 28 Oetober 1811, PJ.ed
ta Offlo~. 19 february 1188, Q,N.B,, XJ11, 439.
•enne111 c.o. 13/123/112.
c.o. 13/123/74.
c.o. 13/121/234-135,

171.

lodffd, it ,raa hi• ballit to ntn.ia
Olltliniag the faota of a ait11&tion di:reotly.

n•

tn•

Be u.ually left tllat

to hi• enolNllrn of preaa cnattin1•, parlluatar, papen, •NUtiYe
counoil atoutea or the nporta of hia aJ.lliaten.

JU.a ooatid•iial

amriou• tbat the Dritieh ftrllallflli 1JOUld pa•• a 1••nl .......
proYidiq ntiria1 peiuiona for colonial pyemon,t aad f•rful tJaat,

wen with noll proylaloa, he 'lfOUld not be allle tc, affol'd to retire.
Mo:reoyer. like hi• pbU.o d•paioh••, they lndlcate tbai Ile••• too

cballmsn ln tile o.fllce of pyenaor of a ••lf-pYeftilq ooleay.
Be

wa• at11l

equal to th• ordinary d . .ao of hi• poaltloa, but Ile

carried out h1a chail•• alaoet perfunotorlly.

'Ille "Judicial diftloulty"

1a

beoaae, 1Jl many r ..pecta, tile

ti•• of hi• arrinl 11.e bad no•-• to lte ill-cliapoaeid towards Boothby.
I• tile IUp-.

eourt,

halWOlly pr.walled, for practical purpoau, anti

throupu111t th• proYiooe there••• an "abamco of atn,ns political
71
.xoit--t".
lt wa• llOt antil .JWle tllat lllly r.ceiYed a .reply 'to

110ben.q effect.

72.

R,N.B.,

73.

S.A.P.D~ 1113, 2.

XIII, ·139.

119.

Sir Jl'1·mleric a..ae:rs. had .rtih,rred tho a.Jclresaes and rolatcd pi.pe.rs

to th.- r.,_w Offic,;;r• of tho Crown, 111111ai:1 At.hurton aa.d l.ilDUndell

ot l.ll1' mised by tlmse doCU111ent111.

never before been callfjjQ on to
froJ.R a oclonial legislature.

74

He had 1Wted t.hat their replies

NIIOVe

a Jucq;e ill virt11• of addru•n

Atll<11rton aiid Palaer did aot NplJ

until 12 April.

While they •e-:N! still eo1u::l.deri11.11 tbe •••• the I.aw Offioen

to be tho prinoipal point he had :r:i.i111eds the ElNtoral Mt of 1866-8,

pa,ssed b1 the "blended" t.eciahtive cowicil, n• invalid bucauae,

contrary to tbe 11rov1&1ons of tlie iaporial Australian Co:i.ooies

This 111,ralidity nm chJAfly Ha.11110D'• fault, for aa AdVocate oaeral
he had advised Oov"mor MacOOanell triat be cov.ld asaeat to it.

11

Atherton a.nd Pal.lier ag:reed that, •• the .neotonl Act of 1815-8 •a•

vitiated, the, eo-oalled "Parliamoat" of So1ltll Auatn.lla Jlad nffer
exist.cl lep.llJ.

74,
71.
78.

.11D1ers to Law Oftioen, 29 Janual"1/ 1181 (.P.P.1111, llXYll, (3048).
llaoOonaell to tabouohere No. 79,
.,..ril llBI; C.Ue, p.iO.
NG'IJoaatle to Dal1 Mo.34, 23 Aprll 1882.

·r

181).

1'h.i' r.otonia l Off1ett sta.ff ...,0,·e np,Ja tle,;l Bt the ;,rod1ual'IIJII,

which faced South l\\tat:ml!a,

J\ vJ.1'.dl\U.ng i,111. th~ l\uatrnlian

'ft!.1:t Act deelarr.d tl22 t nl l m.ectoral Acts which, under tho AUst.ral1&n

been asS'lntl!d to l»y gov-.mors, weN _1onetht•l~11 as effectual am ! t

lt did DOt Bp•Mlltoal.11

S.ecto111.l Acts was Yalld, npparently ta,cause t!us v11.lidfi.tioa w...;
p'!'t'WJIOd to be 111plled in tha abovnientior,ed p:rovi111c>ll.

settle the dCitlhts raiatX! by Baciklllllell, it did d.,,_ valid ~nd e!fL'Ctual
11Ub11eq11ent Acts, pal!llfed by tlK,e.a colonial loeislatu:rea, which purponN
to alter the eonRtitutien or IIOck nt election of

&.n)'

lesislat1vc body,

ff

In adT:l11tn,: J!&ly of the passa.ge of thin Act, Nnc:u1tle wrote: "It 1111

.

... fil.ecton.1./ Act

much t~ 111~ re,nttetl that when tile

f.

••• paSl'lf!'d the La• Advisen of Sir

a.

ll!o. 10 of 1111-8

u.cl:9uuell lltid •ot draw atteatioa

to tae DctcN1ait1 of rea~r,inr it tor the •1&'11if1catlon of Her Ma.2••t1'•

Tiet. c. 59" •

17.
78.

79.

11

Tlie publioat:lo~ ot thi• desi,atoa

28. 81 Yio. 0.11.
N-uetle to i&l7 No.24, 23 April 1811.
c.o. 13/111/111.

l••• Jlan110n pauae. 71

Ufft••" ...... lflMUtll'&l ly #IQ IJl!.lfl'0"1'ed hy t?ud.J' IIWll&l'nUII flllblie clutl•

and~, th• d...,.nd• of their prl••t• eliffllt• that, no a,,etar how
l•amed and able th•J

••rtt,

q,a••tlOl'l• nhau•tiYel1,
apNlll!ed 111 Augu!lt 11111,

they did not have

U.•• to probe colonial

At lu•t, t , t mu., a ,tow Boothby had
Ro should havt11 beoa in a pol"litle.n to •peak

aut:tlarit11tiv;,,l1, bi,o•u11e hf' h».d studied in the eballbers or th• enadit•
and hJPf'Noni,cietlCM.1• Sir flloll\alJ Wilde thmuirl'wut ifilde'a t•ni aa
Attome1 IJenel'lll.

'°·

'l'h• ~w Officen nported tbat the !lupNllle

.Auatralla

wa•

court of South

llouiid, and cel'ta1nly at llbert1, to satl•fy lt•elf of

th., 1 ... 1 nlidlty of •nJ oc,lont,.l Aat wAich it ••• called on to

the oolonial ParlilUINlt'• .,_.... being

c01lf8l'l'ed

&Ad lialtad 1>1 l!lpel'lal

atatQte, and of it• action• being inYa11d if tt tftl.nll~1'911aed tho

Gov..:mor,

it• being 11 t111ft to its open.tlon" by the Qu- would .AOt nake

it aqy 1..s invalid.
'they alllO agN'9CI that the Judgei, oovld p:rw,nounce a colonial Aot

••rep11pantn, and therefore !nnl.1d, if it• pl'OVisioas 1Tere oontnq to

10 0

S.A.P,P, llSl, 114, JIU.11U1t•s, q.41.

11a.

aad ftlllei' to llllllr••t a diYidiag line between tile fwadaaeatal
priaoipl.. of illllli-11 la• aad it• aon-fundall9Gtal priaoipl...

the Qll..., or allelllfed al&Y•l7 or polJP111, prohibited the praotiee
of aar1etiaalt1, aut.boriud th• iafliotioa of puata,.eat wttJNNt
trial, or th• uaooatNllecl dNt:ruotioa of a1to11.1WN,

•1a. ",

be t•itlated beoauae it violated fundase11tal prinolpl" of l&W,

to do u1 of thN• tblqa would It• uqa•tloaablJ npup&at,

ua-f'tlada••tal pri11oiplu,
the ••ala& of a.sen'• etatea

fll•J did ut

alike

would
fl&e

..........

wea att-,t to elaborate

•1o.",

vhloll ••, &lld la, wods~

tbat tile CioYel'IIOI' would eaaotloa, and tbat tile Cn,wa would l • n to
'filie wu oal7

ao Ooveraor would a•e•t to• Aata whloh violated f\uul&emtal priUl1tl•

of Ji\lcllah law.

11

lilr1d•t1J Atherton. Palller and Bauoa Jal• 1.1.ttle

of the hlatory of fiilslalld'• oven•• 811p1re.

Atherton and l'&lller nppo.rtN

loot1111,••

bouad to pa vz1aoe a eoloalal Act tanlld,

11.

8.A,P.P. 1111, 1114 1 .lilltpo.rt 1 Y,

aa.

J, •. s.tth,

II

11,211., pp.lCM•IOO.

vl• that a Juds• •••

tboup left to It• ope,atioa

llJ.

ot 1ea1s1a tloa •hioh the eo••mor ••• 1.'Wqlliral, bJ illpe·rial or

,. 13

be r1S1dlr adhered to.

not prollOWloe u

81lt they ditteNd tz- aa opiaioa lloothby

Aot 1anlid on tbe ll'Cllllltl tllat it f•!l witti.a one ot

8111, hia iutnacitiou required ilbl to report the utter to w•oa
tmeilliately, to Ju•tlfJ hia aott•, ud to tatoil'II th• aloatal
lqialatun tbat t\e I.et c.ald 01111 lte Nprdecl •• a •t-,o.ra17 la•"

util the Quffll '• pl•aure waa bcnrll.

Athenoa and PaJJNr ol'l'ed in

•1nlaillinc tbat a eoven1Gr'• 11181:l'llOtiou

••:re •direoto17 oaly",

.1n -.s•tiag that he••• at llltert:1 to diansard tll•.

Ottlo•n reported tbat tile,- tlloltpt it ••• nlid.

au

II

All tor aub•-aueat

loUth .Aaat::raliaa .Aot:a, the,- tlaousllt tllat the os,eratioa of tile Auatrallaa

as.

S.A.P.P. 1111, 114, lllallt ... •. 21.

14.

••• aboYe, pp.1BJ1ii, 44-51.

114.

nffloleatlJ be,ond doubt.

ne, uned tb• point of loot11111'•

baelo obJeotlea to tbe nlldlt1 of tb• Keal PropenJ Aata.

Tiler

p,

•lated tbat Boothby n,ted lt• tanlldltJ oa tb• . . . . tllat aoDowaell'•

llbleflJ beeata•• tb•J beld tbat enenl of it• proY1el0119e nob •• tile

r1Pt of appal, "'"' ...,......t te fwld•.,..tal pn.aalplN of BISliall

Oil

tb• 1111nt1oa of lootbby'•

1

,a1 1 Atbenoa aad Jalll•r tbowO,t

tbat "tile Cl'OWll would aot be well adY1eed t.o aocede to tile .............

.,,...... it

,....a

to tb- tbat lootbltJ llad uetak• tb• law ta....,

fll• !air Offioen tll•

P•• u

a"1t1N&l nalOQ wbp tb• qu._

•Jiould Nfll•• tile loutb Au,t~liaa Jlarll....at'• petltl...

Tile, 11&1d

prenoua day, bad lepllaed tbo loutb ..._t1'11u P&rl1Ul811t "•• froa

the bestaa1as•. tb•••

"'Boa•••

of Parlta11e11t'•••••l'lt not ta •triota.., •••

a lawful P&rllaaeot" at th• tlae tbeJ Jlad addN88ed tit• Qu.eea to r

••

111.

loothbJ.

OOl!.lq troll • • Clf auoh rank, thi• •t•t-.at 111 ntnol'dinar,.

After their report ••• publln•d la the

Bou•• et Cox

n•' Aoc-t•

ud

Papen, 111 would 11ot haYe t>.- nrpn.•ina if • • - e bad ohid• tll•
for thnat•tas the oout1t111tioul

••1• of IJlslidl 1100let1.

'1111•

stat••t betn,-d a iarse onok ill Athertoa aaC: Pal.lier•• oonfid•o•
la the oatpoteaoo of the Br1t1•h Parltu•to

lad... it xllow• tlaat

tlleJ l i i • tllat the iapertal Parliauat•a att•pt• to nlldat• thtag•
retn-,eotiYel.J ••- ao •re tun i:ollte flctlou.
xea were ann of thi•, it ••• df

lfllil• all Wakins

ri.ftf te &YOid ••tl•fn,; it, If

oalJ beoau•• nob na•• were aot e11tlrel1 abnlll.

If tu tapen.al

Parli....t had baa 1111able to iadUlge :La one of til• ln 1111, lolatll

All•tralia would

ha•• fouad it11elf in oaeplete oha••· ••l'J' Aet pa•••

"' it• loe&l ......11....,. WMald baYe .. _

iaoun.blJ YOld

u 1p1t1p.

ll!ld

h'er, aotiOG of that "Jarl111118Dt", it• ooaittff•, and ita ...rtere •h•
aotiq ill their oapaaitl•• •• 11110, 1'0Uld ha•• ltffll •aoanitxt!mal •

.!ltkortoa aad )&Jaer ooaolud.t tbeir repori by etatiq tileir Ylt,WIJ
on •nen.l utten of prinolple.

nerea• tile lolatll .Ala11tnlt&11

COoatitutica Act lll&Oted that it •hould ll• lawful for tile aonal'Ola to
r-,y• a Bllpr-. Court Jud,;• "1poa the addna• of bot.la

Bllu•• of

Parll..-t", the llngllllll la• Offioen ••• ao obJeatloa to a •eparate
flleJ &180 • • no f;JbJeatioa t.o

the Ollleo1- froa Holl addre.a.. of the partiwlar gll'CUllda of C011plaiat
aptut the Juqe, "pl'OYldec:: that the Crown le, by aa:r • • - , aatl•flN

186,

Todd later deplorN

of the :r.a•ons on Wh1oh tho add.re•s 1• foUDded•.

B• ar,ued that ''such an oaissioa was undoubtedly

thi• opinion.

irregular and UD.parl1allelltary, aad •1ght

••rY• as a

preo. ..at hereafter

c

tor a -r• serious departure fro11 sub111u.ntlal ,ustl=•".

811

But Atherton

and hlaer had cone on to •1 that the1 thoucht the Cl'Olnl •a• invested,

ln ever, ca••, with a dl•cretion as to compliance or non•oo•pll1.11oe wtth
•nae r.al objection to this liDe of thought ill that if

such an addns••

the colonial leg1•hture 1• not obliged to •ute, let alone prove,
•pecific chars•• again•t a Judie, thn that dutJ

••t

fall on the

Buch an outcoae would•- to defeat the objNt of Ue

la aa1 neat, lf it aeant that a J•dC• were to be
placed at the aere1 of the Iii parie dnwaciatiou of a goYernor or a
preaier who had becoae en10tlona.ll11nYolved in hi• case,•• lfaoDomlell

and Waterhou•e we.re in the Boothby ca••, the chance of Justice beiac
done would be mlicht.

••

llUNtioa in 1868.r.

Tb.e Colonial Office reooasldered th1• whole
111l&llf• Atherton and Palller held that ao app•l

to the Privf Council, or an1 other court or tribunal, would 11• ap.tn•t

the Qlleea'a J"elllOvaJ. ot a Judie in confontty with addr••• fl'Oll a
87
Colonial lectslat~.re.
this last o piaion wa• acoepted bf the
Colonial Offie•, and BD1el'II r•ffimed it in 1870.

OD ll"fM)elvlng tllia report, Mewca•tle had

110

••
option but to adYi••

the Queen to refuse to comply with the South Auatraliaa Parlta•ent'•

a,.
86.

87.
81.

Todd, ,S!loniea, 01t,fUP•, ,.sae.
below, ,i,. i.rt-Vl1.
Atherton and Pal•er to Nnoa.•tle, 13 April 1881. P.P.1181, XUVII,

s ..

(304I), 182-185,
P.P. 1870,XVlll,(o.139), 381,

187.

draftlna th• d••patch whloh eonYeJed thta n'"'• to GoYernor DalJ.
IJ.ke the Law Officen, Bl>&•rs and llewcavtle nldmtly re,anled tile

valida.tiav "pcwen" of the t11pe:rtal :,,arltameot ao •o -..'Ill owaventmt

Jnallbuat refentq to the Au•tn.ltan Ool@llie• Govermtea.t Aet All•dltent

.wt of 18ta, th•J Wied the pl'ffllltll.t teu.1 tn apla!ntq that the lo1llth
All•tnliu Elootonl Mt of 111i,..e "1•'" lnnltd ud that th• pl'O?lac•'•
Parl1Ul9nt "1• therefore llle,allJ o011at1 tuted".

Wt th thl• despatoll,

dated 14 A$11'11 1 HewoaBtl• tonanled a cop1 of the 12 April report ,;:

the BD1lt8h Attomey and 8o11ottor Cmu,nl.

Be noted tbat tile •t••

of the llrttla pYel'a at ,rere in co11pl•t• asna•t with tllo••

ezpn••ed ta the nport.

C'oll1J11eq11•tly, BoothltJ would aot be 11•nN.

l'llrther, •• the CNWn - • p.reoluded tna tald.:q notice of Boothb1'•

coadtaot 1ll the Mly coaattwtloaal wgy, N•aatle thoup.t that tho
8:rittidl so••naaaat oould not OOllll!-t oa the Jlldg•'• offtotal oondV.ot,

or the MMdn••• in l&w ot Ilia judpcnte and dicta,
ftth .&Dgeira'• •••tstaaoe, N. .oaetl• fon111latad an esplanatloa

ot the ten "the flUtdaaentD.l pnutpl.. of J.lllgli•ll

la•"• .. .ald tu.t

it . . .t "tho•• n••tlal priJao1,1e• of what •1 It• called aaw.ral
,1\lrtepntdeaoe, whtcla, •• -dlfiftl , , the ld•• and lutlwttoa. of

Ortat1&111ty,
Law

a.,;-,. been adopted aa

ot *llat!.d".

the touadat1- of the enatlq

l1i)HOYer, any Aat "ev• thou!lll left to 1t11 open-cloa

l)y Ber •J•ety, 1• ,rotcl ••• lf COlltl'llL'7 to a.111 of tho•• -•onttal

p.rlaolplu•.

UIS,

of the natural la11J thllOl'J of th• bound• of the State'• pm,en of
leglel1t1011.
the vi"• of Her Majeaty'• Gcwemaeat"• •hlcll bopecl that they .._, bave
the •ffNt of tletentnlag pn.ctloally a nriny of queettoaa irhtch,

Tile leoret&l'J of State then deolared that an Aot •ould llOt Ill• void

aillply 1:1eoau•e it diversed fro• proYiaioa• of llllgll•h law inf.oh bad

no noo••nry 00111utxioa •1th any nch fuada•t111tal Pl'inolpla, and whtctla
bad beea or at.cht Jaave beea dictated "by aell'1t nati~l peoullal'ity or

affiraedt

J bold tbe pnctieal indepwdeno• of the lhlpel'ior Cl!Nrtci of a a.i..,
to lie, •• . -. . th• llua ii:!d.Oh billd to1•ther th• (lol•tal Jililplff of
GJ'tl&t Britain,
It l• of vlt.l il8p0rtanoe not only to the COloat. .
lnat to all tho•• who have d•llq• with th- ot what••• Jd.lld, au
to the J111pe.rial Qo\remlMllt lta•lf 1 tbat tb••• OD\lrte eho=ld cetr.1111•
their fwlotlMtl in •·U,n ladep•dao• aot only of tile ....._1 P"-"tMitiY•
blat of th• popular 1-1111111 ffhioh an fl'OJI tiM to ti. . refl«-tN la
the Lesielatlllre, or of ••r politiaal party •hloh •r bappa to lte in
the ascendant.

In effect, this ••• a ceQ1nu• on th• South Auatn.ll11n leglalature and
the late.rhov.ae 11Ull1stry.

Dlffield, Finni••,

Ania•,

Morp.bett and the other Polltictans who bad

119,

~~.caatle cont1nufldt
l consider that the prlnolpl~ guarantee nf t.b1• ilu!~<>ndeno" 1•
to be fO\llld la tb• a•nraao• that a J•ds• onae appoltited will
Got be d1•plaeed •1thout tbe reaeonable e<>111oun-enc• of an
authority wboll1 INIIIOYN froa all loeal or t-,.onry iatlaer.o••
ly tha existing law of SO~th Au•t:ralla I coaeider rrueh •~
authority to II• eat111eted, and Yery proper1, •tw.•ted, to • r
llu.jeety actinc on the adY1ee of Ber Blnlstel'e in OreAt Britain~
au I holil that la dl•lll••llls a judge la oaplluoe •ltll addl'N••
f ~ a lcoal .Lo~lelature, an~ ln C011fo ...lty wttb tbat law, tlle
Queea 1• aot pertond.. a ure alnletel'ial aat, Rt adoptlas a
1:rave r~spouatb111ty, which Her llaj.,sty cannot be actYlef:'d to tneur
wtti-at b.tl•faoto17 nldflllOe that the dialual i• proper.

1'111• ooafuted the id•• of thoee, 1111oll u 8*'rNW 1

II

••had••__.. tllat

tile QuNG'• ••••t would be 1iwen automatioally, aad tbat ptlliq tile

obetaole to the NaOY&l of a S..p,- Court Judi•·

Apt.n, it M&at

tbat, :la Boothby'• oaae, 111.oDOMell'• dupatohu had - t supplied
"eatiefac:017 wld•o•" that tile acild.nletnttoa of J••tioe lllpt be

Daly NGelved till• dnpatoll, aad tll• oae tnuaittiq the
nlldatlas Aot, on I

Jlul•.

After the !Acea.. . excit....t whloll

i-.. r,

Parli....t'• add.,..•• to th• Queen, aad atto.r th• 11111 nloa Md

obaraaterts.a publlo llf• 1n April aad ...Y •lllle lootllby'• orltlo•

ao11plete aatiollllllx.

coat,ttt• little •re than adwice to be ll'ectalled 11'1 IID1 fuwN
81.

llewoutle to .Daly 110 0 21 1 14 Apl'll UII.

100.

Qt.17 to J..a:s1u, copiea -co t:be pn•• a day befont ih•J
talll" of t.ue A91u1mtily.

and the pll'OYinoe.

90

91

••n laid upoa tho

...._.... wbe bad oppoaed .iae adoption of

l'or aneral

aoatue polltloiau wllO bad

bad b•llll Yirulicated, a t• of bla oritio• ltrp.• to NOOa•ldel' hie Yi••

and tu attach

11a•• 'll'eicht to

th-.

92

It npol'ted aad

kiad.

Althllqh tbe Eocliab I&w <,ftloe.n bad t.-,pt t:bat tile .Jaqe

br.d llistakea tht. law oa SOiie •tte.n, N•oa•tle bad delibentelJ

dMllaed to OOlllll911t va tlia Jadiolal oollduot.

BJ coatraet, the

too
91.
ti.
93.

rd•S•[

naeted olw.rllnlJo

S.A.P.D. 1862 0 14~.
I.A.P.Do 1-111, 114, I ...
S,A.P.D. 1882, 738-739 1 981-988 1 1000.

H••!11per.

11

June

llG.

lt Upbraided

lPJ.

But the antl-Bootbby a11tatlon had hardly b~n a no;nu.1 phenolltllloa.
Tb• Mg1pter•s leader writer. probabl,. J.l'onter, ase\lllled tbat tl:lere

ns a distlactlou between the teffllre cf jlldgu appolated by col-lal
goyenmats and that of judge• appointed b7 the

QuN1U that

,1lld&'n 111

the fo:raer oatecor, ••re dl-.lsabJ.e by the looal KG••nment, aad tltat

the others could be r11110Yed oaly by the B:rltillh goYel'IIIMlllt.

Be

deplored tbla •• an '"unfortluMlte and undnlrable-. ulllde:ralalq of the

prlnolple of ••lf-pye._mt.

hlatr1na.ry.

How-er, hl• "dlstlnotton" was purely

Rae he asserted that the t:rad1t1oaal r1111.ts of npertor

oourt julfAree should not,., .Nl#pet:ted at the exponae of "tile 1ntereet
r,f the n - . i t y and the -.fety of the ool-f"•

'Dils was a laudable

....ti.eat, IMat wJlo-. to detel'lllne the point at Whloh tho lDtereats

of thct oolonlsta ••re injured by tho lnd.,.adfflOe of tJae bonch?

Br•

if tile oolonlets dld DOt llke tt, Ulen na •oh to lut said tor

llnoaetle'e •1• tbat a apcinor

GCNi't

juqe elioald aot

wlt.bwt tile eoaoU1'1'9AOe of "aa autllorltJ wbollJ

and t.-pc>ra17 taflaao""•

11111 -Teel

Nme>Tltd :fl'OII

otJae:ntse, ia a mll

1'0

all lo.al

11tt1 ,qperllleat-

lns •ltb lta reoentl,-won pow•r• of ••lf-pYefflllent, tJa•re wwld b• a
Ne.l pos•lblllt:, that aa lmaature n:eo11tiv• or leglalat•n, trinu.oed

•• '"Ter, dangel'Olla•, "•tartllnc" and "•n•t~" tlut pnaolple, qp!teld

bJ N•oa.atle and tbe I.aw Off1oera, tbat a juqe vaa bond to coa•lder
"whethe;r a. ColO!llal la• lllllterial to the :!c;c1.;;;1rm ~: the quaatioa befoJl'e
hill la OJI' io not valid".

?Ile paper

&Terred

that tbe poser of lletolq

oolOllial Aet• •hould reat <lith the 1aperl.al Parll•••!lt alone; tbat

1•, not eyen the Judlotal Q)amlttee of the Privy Council llhould b&Y•
94
la 1162, tb18 W&8 B J!ll>St
power to declare £Uch an Aet invalid.
radical doctrtn•, and no on• tn the province Cam6 forward to llllppol't
it.

Alter all, in hls d•pateh of 24 April, Nneastlo had p:raiaed

lloth th• Brtt1sh pvernm.at'• '"ll'ight of •xe:n:l•ina a veto upoa

aolonial leaialation, alld the right of appeal to Her Majesty ta

Co1111011.. a• viul llo11u of the empire.

parilJ ltee&llae he had eAwielated and .xpomldn the priaeiplem i11volv.cl

Oo

tttee, had alllQ f•mul&t..:1 Illa ar11111•t• ••t 1uc1cllJ.

Why did

the Qrenfell Str.et ca11ia1 1 Ponter euept.t, and their adherent• l,f,tll

pJ"OllablJ bec&u•o the Ll\w Ofticen• attention bad bHn toeuaaed oc. the

tile _.tine ct the PriYJ Couaoil at .tl iah tho Qla- had b - adYl• ..
to coafina that Jaectoral Act, uny imposillS s t a t - • iud a.-11 pl'N•t1

we111aatoa 1 Clareadon, ,allleratoa 1 Sir

a..r,•

01111 1 and •o on.

11

Yet the Iill&119l!. law officel'IJ now said that th• Privy Cotaaell had •rred

a<&.
gs.

Mete@l•r,

Coilb•,

11 .11&a• 11e1.
p.71.

193.

oc that oaet.aion, and th• t11pertal Parltaaect had oor:rokn.ted this

opi!ltou, t1ro corollarle• of the proolamattoa of th• n.11dat1q atatute
,u,re»foutb Austnltan X.al Propert1 AOt• ••re free4 fll'Cft doabt•, fUl4

the Sritlah governaent, "la the abaMICe of

••1 apeolal obJect:1on •ate•

llaa not 7et teen bNllg)at before th•"• would tnat e0t.:rt• of Juatlo•

••

establ18hed b:, the &outb Aaatraliara Parliaaeat •• lc,plly efflat11:11t•. ·

nl!cltty of their latnt Act:, they &NU'1d t:llat theJ eould reaort: to
the Cottri of App•la.

the ed1 ton of the

97

Bai•t•r

and the

Mtt!1&••r

fl'ltll ahall1lac their

Both da111N
oonttnul!d to 11eise 11poa any laoldfflt or utteranoa which appcartld to
provide tre.eh

rl'OWld• tor

attaokiq Boothlty.

Newoaatle'• despatch•• had a pn,foud efteet

011

the bar.

ft•

i11pertal nlldatiac Act laad ,,.,_ the force of law to the eouth

91.

No.as, 24 q.rtl 1112. .io - • .bad i.llfoned tile
COlonlal Office of the SU pre•• C'o\lrt '• pronounooat of I 1'o•••r
1111, ln llo.Blliater £• ,._.., that the (;QQ.rt of .Pfl<l'&l• Act of 1111

••••tle to ,.1,
1Jae

91.
Al.

YOld.

fdyeni&er, 11 Ju•• 11a.

Bnyt1,,:,

12 June

uu,a.

194.

Au~tn-ltan ,J~ctn.lrftl Acts.

Yet it •r.11:l. noth1!1« about fatvr•

CJovvl!'I.111(,nt Ant cl 1350, tbt l1e3llllat1:t'ell tr1 the Aui,tral1aa eolonl•
could avt ;;naQt. 111ua'"'1·ff ur,,ioh wtsre Tt!)UgnAl!t to funda••t• 1 prtnelplN

wil,h &otl:l.by, iad adytsei! Nl!'l',oastle tb11t •1mn lf such a Bill ••••
r+;u~wM and :rgcaivH the \ll.let'l'i •, aeennt wt tb the concul'NU• of 1:he

fte1 had alao eadon•
B1>0tllDy•11 " ' " tbat lf the tst1tt\lto77 l'rntt•lctton•
pollJQl"S ,:,f

tJ;otiG<
Jiav•

Oil

a 111Weffl0r'•

asacntillC to ee.rta111 olllls,sea of ltilla 1n•Pe II01: adbehd 1o,

~cuwuta would 1:nt innltd.
thought that l:hNtt

*•J Adeatde

p1'1'..1fU;,U?\C&JMnt11

PY•

for v1t1atiaiJ !eature~ in lOCAl legl•lattoa.

,ia-

11.wyi,ra • - to

tbe - · to

••NII

The Preeldtn1: of tho

l.ei1•la~1Yo Cou!Ulil, Fisher, ~Jk> had retired fl'IIIII prt,ate , ..otloe,
lla.d a1ltlclpat11d t.lds t.1'°'1•:I "h.M he bad allagltd thAt '11• a.1 h'apel'1:J
Act of ldel w~n lavalid.

erU\lul caat-•.

~ow, tf a party lo a n1Tt1 ea•• .._ll!MI on

l'luus, rro111 1362 0.1-..ant"• ftftl'lJ all dtNOYeriN of

i1111ralid1~y •sre ti.mt •.•QUllCla.ted and • rpttd, aot ,,._ tlle llrob,

bf twab~1-s of the bar.

wt

191.

IY.

'Ill• nawak•1q of .,...t• about th• nl.tcU.ty of loath

Alllltral.tu lql•ht.toa wu 1a1tlated by Ul• oftlolOlltl Bir Jaaff
ftllher, Pruld•t of th• Lecl•latlYe Couaoll.

appoiated.

He aoted that 11&11•• C1C1smSeeloa ••• dated

a Noy..-er

1111, aad that
ftllher &l'IIIN, wer:,thiq llaoDonaell had clone ae OoYeftWr after

a ••••lier wa• a nllity.

'ftaa• all Aot• of Parll...at w.llioh Ile

had aaeoted to or monad bet,reeo that date alld Da11'• arrlnl

Jlad boea •11:llollt a laud fl'Oll Jlow.-ber 1111 uttl lllnla 1111, tor

the fo,..r C'hief Ju.tlce, Bir Charle• C'ooper, held a c...teeloa to

aet •• Qo,renaor ia th•

"'•t of a

pYenaor•• an•oe.

•1ata1aed that Aettq Govemor Cooper ebfNld ha.Ye d•lt •lib tile

11• a.al Pntperiy aad otller noeat: Bille, aad -,lalaed that becaue

foroe of law.

1

1.

ft•b•r to Ealy, 19 8epttmber 1111 (aol.l la llalJ to •-••tle Ro 0 11,
14 Ootober 1811).

a.

ltn to a1y, ao Ootolt•r 1113 (aaol.l la
14 Oltober 1111).

ra1, to lfnoa•tle No.al,

191,

l1lN Dal.J referred the •tter to the Colonial Office,

"°PS•·

'lbOlllp DalJ'• dffp&teh•• wen aYed, aad c•t11111ed to tla6ir
1

de•tlutioa, i•enlot llad NDdeNld Pluer'• letter ille111tle.

tllat the liepel'l&l Aat to eoatimae Pat•t

CD ••••1••• ut11

ror

tile

llllt • • a duplicate eop1 of ftuer• • letter reaolled I.Oadoaa tile
ColOlllal Office •taff acl'Nd tllat a dNlantor, aad valldatiq atatate
••• aeoNNl'J•

lo tile 111pel'lal Parlia. . .t paee9Cl1 aad tile Qll._

••••ted to, t.ll• Colonial 1.etten Jlat-t Aot of 11181.
tJlat all -l•tiq letter• pat•t ehollld be de...i

w

'DU• pRJYlded
llave tak• effeot.

&ad tllat future letter, pat•t - l d talre effect, fl'INI tile time ot

t.llelr pull11oat1oa ia tile colon:, aft'Nted ltJ

th•.

It alN Nadered

nlld &ad effectual we17 act purportlq to llaYe 11. . mae ia pul'llllallOe

or Wider the autllorlt.J of letten pateat.

•

M•llllll'hlle, la lleYalter 1111, ftuer llad lafoltlN llalJ tlaat be
tbou1bt all South .Aastrallaa :Lqlelatioa ,aued •llute tile 1tqiutas
of th• yur

wa•

1nnl1dJ aad la Dec.a.er, the . ., ..... caurt pNaomaoed

tile llNtoral Aat of 1111 oJ1aa1ed tbe oooet1tat1n of U.e lq15lat11-,
I.

Wevoaetle to i.1, 110.1, 9 J'a111ar, 1813,

4.

I • 10 Yio. o.01,

•·

llewoa,tle to fAlll.J No. ,. I l'eltru.ar, 1813.

I.

II• IT Ylc. o.TI.

117.

beoau•• lt altered both the el90toral diatrlct• aad tile IIWlber of

proYlolou of 011Ctioa 34 of th• Qmotitatioa Act of 1101-1, all
8111• •hich nri•d the OOllpO•iti• of th• Parli....t had to lte
pa•••,, aa abHlute •Jonty of tll• • • • n n
third r•d11111• ia •oh

QII._'• an••·

Bllu••,

tll• 8NODd ud

ud tll•f Jlad 1:o be NSeffed tor tile

'lllollgb th• 1111 lllNtoal 81,11 bad Nn l'Neffed,

aot all the IHllben of

tll•

t..si•lati•• Clltmcll lsad b•• prN•t

dlln.q it• 0N011d aad third Nadlq• la tllat cb•llb••, aad ..-.
CcMuloll had aot diYlded

ao n.cht

to

011

th• qautioa.

So then wen •

•11••

re••n• it, taeca-• tt bad aot , ... pa••ed aeool'diq to

tllat lteoa11•• tile Slectoral Act of 1111 wa• 1111n.lid, all llllll•e1p1•t
leg1slat1• of tll• lOMl Jlarlta11eet ne lUcewiH Ian.lid.
0-eral It- derided ftllhor'e n&IIOlllllc,
atatf took it quite aer1-,.1,. 1

7.
I.
,.

I

.,

Attoner

IRlt tile C:01-lal Offtee

1'1111ler to JlalJ, lS lloy..ater 1111, (I.A.P.P. 1111,A).
11:ow to laterhGuN, U O.Oeuor 11G 1 (8.A.P.P. 1111 1 13).
Nwca•tle to a1,, No.u, 11 .na1, 1111.

191.

ka• tbat public n9P101oa of the &aal PiropertJ 4'ct bad not 1•t di . . .

10

Lil•• than oae fifth of the alienated 1llDd la th• proYiDO• wa• held
1111der Jl9&1 Propert1 Aot titl•• ia octoll•r

1•ea. 11

p..-te the "•t1•faetor, worklq'" of tb&t Act.

11

A11 ....1, to
but p ~ l J to

aalut their ... t1tl•• -re reapeotabl•, it• ohaaploo• d•lded to

.lllpoae it• b..etita oa all l&aclholdel'li.

'Die a.1atntloa of

Dia••

8111 - • lat-ded to alloliah th• geaeral nslat27 office aad to •ke

II• fl'M to keap their l&ad
1'1l•

or ••stater p111rchaaH udel'

tu old

•1••••

a111 - • naehed thlL'OUlh Parlla-.t, with what ..a.en of bctll

Boll••• ci. . .r1111.a •• iuoo•t haat•, 13 la

th• l&•t

weu of tbe llel

hll OMart a Math later, ta Dr1ff1eld Jr.• 'Ille .1e1J1etrar Oellenl.

oppeait1• to the i.&1 Property Aot, :a&d applied to tbe Court fol'

tile old

•J•t•.

Aot •• lnnlicl lleoa.u•,, ••it••• ao proT1e1oa for th• ns1atnt1•

'Dlat

1•,

11: alteNld th• GOae1:1tut1oa of the c:e.ao11 1 b1Nta11ae

it diafi'&llahieeil ..., eleotora.
10.
11.
11.

8.A.P.D. 1111, 1140.
S.A.P,U, 118ll 1 l011 0
I.A.P.D. 1111, 1140,,

lS,

8,A.P.D, 1111, 1073-77, 10l3, 1099-1100•

.....................................____________~_

199.

lt uould u.Ye b••

pa••• bJ abeolute •Jo•1t1ff of both BDwlff

had not b..a ••t, the Act WU of ao effect.

the arg'Ullat oc this poiat, Qlfyrme 1'Mal'ked 1aoidutallJ tllat • •
If th• ftegiatntioa Aet ~'\d bHR

pa••• bJ t.lae preaol'llHMI ma,Joriti•,

be law.

0111 reci•tr, office batl att&laN t.be lepl effect of

•tatu.t•,

ua

aD

lmp9rial

ch•• it bad bND oonf11'11ed , , U• 1•per1&1 Boutll

Maatraliu Oovel'llllat Act of 110.

14

'llai• WO\tld . . . ti.at Uat

it iaftlid ,.,.,... etatutor, pMetldur•• for Jwadliq IIIIOJl a ........ lliil.d
aot bffa follow•.

&•ao• U•••tecl, but

1&••

110

ati•faotorJ NallOn

for doiq eo. 1•

••nly appliN to 111118 w!Uoh Npealed or alterri tbat .Aot.
ft8

a.t

it

lto,r wbo erftllr th• Sfth oU.u•• pl'OYided tut "it •llall not be

14.
11.

I• I Tio. o.•1, •eo.l.
tz&•\v, u .......r 1112.

11.

U lfoY..i.er llel.

r,;&•ltE,

300.

lawful to pnaeat to the Govemor for Her MajeatJ' • a• ..nt any Bill
bJ whioh .l!!X altemtton of tblt aatd r.ast•latiw counotl or BouH of
AeNmblJ u1 be 11ade 0 wil••• the •oond and tb1rd nadilll' of .uob
8111 •hall haff t..n paseed with the coocurronco of a11 absolute

•JoritJ of tbe Wbol• of tba ••ben of tbs •aid Iaci•lat1ve Cou11Cil,
and of t!Mt Bau• of A•••11, napeotivelJ".

17

Stow alao held that

tblt old Iesialatl'N Council bad had no power to bind a flltuN
lli,ri11latu:n bf 8"Cb a reatrlctloa •• it had lapoNd by the 34th olau•

scn,ernaent that an iaperlal Act •bould he obtained,
tbat it •bould deolan Y&lid ab

ln1t1o

lie NCO

tsnded

all lesl•latiOII &llbNquellt to

tlltt Conatltutf.- Aot, "D.o •tter bow pa•Nd or a&Nnted to", aad

ever,thias done under tbl.t legtalation.
to tlle colonial office,

oa1,

11

In forwanllDI' tllie report

lndtcated that hi• &Offl'IIMDt had daolded

to appeal to the PriYJ Council fl'Oll the Sup,._ Court•a Judc-nt ln
!lrl ffleld !.• Tbe Best•trar Gemral, 111

ue

hope that tbe Judlclal

Coaittee would upbold the •aliditJ of tlle lbgtatratton of O.N• Act.

19

Tiie Colonial Offioe nferNd tlle ooar nt• of l'ieller arul Stow oa

tbe effect of tbe 34th clau .. cf ta eonatttutto11 Act to the 11:qli•h
Law Officen.
of tu 1JOrd "alteratl-" •• u.-d in tlle Sout.11 Au•traltaa con•tttutton
Act • • unacceptably narrow.

17,
11.
19,

'llleJ

a1rre•ci With Pl•ber, and tunfoN

Bap)la•i• eupplied.
Stow to lfaterlaouN, 23 O.oeaber 1182 (S.A.P.P. 1813, 23),
Daly to Ne-.oaatl• !lo. 74, II DeO!taber 1812. Tbe 8-th lu•tn.lian
aowraaent m"r lauacbed thi11 appeal.

201.

•itll -.Otlllt1 and o.r,nne, that an .Act which ill an,

••1 altered

tu

Electoral .Act of llUJS-EI thereb7 altered tho oouat1tut1N of tJI•
lectalat1u·e.

1'h•1 also -1ntain.N that tho oolGDial Parl!M9at .bad

tb• napoaaibility of provina that noa uamtliq Aou had lrilMll paecod
lay the preecribed 11&Jorttiea.

tboae Aot11 ••• do\lbtful.

\f1tbout t.lat proof, tb• nlld1tr •I

n,, La• Offtoen aot..a

t.Aat taia ai...,.tl•

ilhaatntlNI the t.nooaY.ailtftoe ot 1illpoeiq nch NStrioti. . . oa tile
aotioaa of ooloaial 1-.ialaturea &ad of the loll~ Auatnllaa l'arll••-t'•

ta11ur111 t@ obHl'Ye ooad1t1ou •b1oh, whetur upfMli•t er aot, 001t1'
laave lHNta 1-lfilld .o -..11,.

Athertoa aad P&laer Clan_......._.

tile Yift Wat the Soatll Aastnltu Coaatitlltioa Aot WU

9ltp VW

in •Un1 &Ill proY.taiOD •batffer for future Acta of the pl'OYi. .1&1

Parli&aalllt to alter the Lea.t•lat.tve Cou.lleil &Ad the

.a...._.• •

•f Aaaea1tl1.

'l'b•J arped tut the po,,era •Jltoh tlae Aastn.l..laA Colou.. . Qoya111•t

Aot autborlaecl the Govemol' a.'ld the bla4911 r..11a.l.at.tv• CouaOil

w

v••t la the new .Parli&••at "were •uoa powan, aact auoh OlllJ, •• llad
theretofon been pon..•ed by the 'lqialatiY• Couao11'"1 aad taare wu
llO 811ff••t1on t.h&t that CoUcil had had power u alter ita Jl'l1l
...-t1tutioa.

'nlenfon, tb•J ll&iataia.t, tJa• lesielahn ••tabUIIIIINI

, , t.h• COn•t1tut1oa Aot .baa

110

power to alt"" !t~ 4'oa•t1tllt1oa •

.Aecol'd111sl7, tbe Law Offtcern aupported Sto,r•s ..._.••,1. . tll&t a tl'ellll
illperl&l nlldat.ifts •tatuta n• urs•t11 aeedecl.

Tba, NOOM*ldlNI

that it uould be c-fil'll&to17 of all l91i•latioa pa••ed by t u lolltll

Mo:reover,

20I.

'Ul•y adv1•.cl tbat th• powen of tl.e lq1•latun, tor th• future, ldaoald

be vary clearly defined.

20

N.waa•tl• ••keel 11r Frederio .IIIJS&l'tl to draft th• ~ired Bill.

It••• the third nlldatiq 8111 in twelve

a1

••U. whiob •1•n !lad tAad

to prepare for tile baef1t of loath Aaatn.11&.

D• ainiedr

'Dl1• aeou•1tJ tor oout1nal patelWls 1• ..a.....1, provoklas.
But l b•lin• !t to be the con11eqv_.• of tile 8N•Jlat faltal'iag
or t•Utt.Ya Mthod 1• whtob lllpeli.al 1,egi•latl.GII lJa• aa.- a;rried
on.
Thi• 11!&7 ver7 likely h&Y• b-.,n tile •1•Nt ••tlw41. .., it:
Ila• pl'9dtaoed a IJ1t-lJ:,-ltlt 1•1•1at1oa, last•lat:l• 1t7 retaruoe,
liaitation• of powehl lo. whlab aidN bJ .... Coloatal ......1.......
Ud p11C11Mit1 an ooat1m11, pronetas arnb or_... . a1u eal.7
Parl1&11e11t can •et right,U

'111• pN&lllile and ftrat wo •eotton• of RDs•n'• an dnft 8111 Nfe~
to the daubt• raised about the nl:l.dtty of Aot• wlliob altelNCI tu

pl'Opo•ed t'.ba t all nch 11ea1111re• aad all 0Clllat1 tutioaal • - - • • •
paulld by an7 colonial leglalatur.,

u

•hollld be d. .ed to have llall,

il'OB the date the, w,u·e &l!laented to, tile MH tone and att. .t: •• if

&l1d. •• if all fomaliti•• and coadltiona preacrlliell lty iBJWtli.&1

or othel"#.\ae had bef!n dUly obaened.

to

to.
21.
22.

as.

ileottou 1-9 of tb• pnpo••

pa•• la•• to aaun.d their coaatttat1oaa,
c.o.
c.o.
e.o.

•tatata

for tile auinlatratloa of

13/113/83-lf.
13/113/11.
1a111s1ee.
Lesi•lat•n• 111 J,adia, tile Cl!aa111a1 Jalaada ud tba J•l• of Mall
were --•pted.

I03 •

.u91>maioa ud .NfflOY&l of Juq:u, proYidN tllat aa, npertor OOlll't

J11dc• NaoYeo o1.hen1••

tbaa lty aa

ta•tnlll•t •d•r tu QaNll'•

•ipet aud •J.IPI 11U11&l OOllld appal to tile .J1tdioial CcmlttN ot
tJa• PrJ.yy eowao11.

1'11• fwn.t& aMtioa pnpo•ed tJaat ao eoloaial

Aet WOllld b• wo141 oa aocouat of ••.J NpU1M••1 to lrasliaJa law

uJ.••

it wa• repupaat to tu apn•• wl'da of A lmpertal Aot ut•diq to
31
tut oc;loo:, and not lawfvll.J altenlil• bJ' it• !ec!11h.tu.-..

'lh•• fillal aeotiou of tile Bill W011141 ••• illtrodllo• a

deolartac t!iat •--NS wllioil Yiolated '"prJ.aoiplff equally appllealtl•

or nutloa the pauac• of a eoloalal Aot ~ · • '8
"fun.d1•enu.1 priaoipl••" of tn• oosr :a law. st

Go••

11111 ... , ffid•tly

beoa11•• hens t1Nd of drawtac up w.l1dat1q Billa,

If

Jlopn pJOJO••

tllat ooloaial lqlal&turea IIJlould b• al.llO•t a• omupot•t •• tile

Bri tin P&rlluGt had loaa olalaecl to lie.

'nae Olll.J diatiaotioa

Wl>llld be that tho 1-perlal Parli&11tnlt OGUld o••rrid• a ooloalal

1-.Ulatun.
24.

as.
a1.
27.
....

II

Bo•n•r, tJae pn,iipeot of tl&1• ll&ppcHllq wu aot 11N&t.

a.o. Ill, o.71.
c.o. 13/11317<>-7•.

JI

, .. alto••, pp,:'IIXl'-Zll\'111.

lfewoaatle to illllt No.25, It April lilel.
c.o. 11/113/18.
c.o. 13/113/71-7(.

I04.

p11.rpo•••,

l'or pnotioal

it •a• a retum to l'aJ'lluia '•

-•ill tJia t

la•

1a •.batffllr tlle l,eg1alator will•.

••• to ••• 11.cht the .._atak.. that the aoloaiata II.ad Dde, and to
a.._.1•b th• te lie mon oanflal in future.

Con.•eq11•tl7, Rnoutl•

11

deleted a.attoaa ,-., of ao,en•a dnft 1111.
approY.a th• 8111 1a thl• aodified fora.

'l'lle law Offlo•n

In Julr 1113, lt pauMI all

atas• ta Par11a. . ., &ad reoe1Yed tlle Quna •a ua•t. IO

altbowip th• ParU.uioat of the Ullited Uqdoa •r pl'Operl1 be aalltNI
to rea::yo CO!lplie&tiou which are the Nnlt of Iaperial
JAc1alat1oa, it 1• aot at all proper or dain.ble tbat the •tatute
llooJr. ot th1a ouaat.r7 a.bolll.d la• -cl&llbered •1tll aaopeata wlliola an
only nqu1Nd to utrlcate <:oloaial ODYenaenta or l,egialahNII fftlll
\lpoD,

tll•

0911a~ueao• of their own irre,iularit7 o:go iudY•rt..oe, ••J9Qiallr

•b• tbilf lrnplarit7 0011slata ill an Hlaalon ma.._ part of tll•
C•to..?

oonfaN to .rulea of '11.elr
owa •Jtiq. l'Dllr
CilDYel'IIIMlllt
therefore, olurly 1mderartaad that it ta in tlhtlr
provlaoe
t.bat '11.• nalu Nqllirecl bJ
la tlle pl'OO•• of
1-clalatloa, are ooututl7 k-,t 111 wlw aad aanfllll7 oltaenedJ
aad, if
rul•• are foud to be pNdl.lottY• ctf SeooaYelll...o,
to aubaU; to th• IAifl•latun ._nna tor t.laolr ........,.
11
Lijilalatur•

i;c,

••t,

to•••

la•,

tll••

a1, No.n,

at.

ao.

c.o. 13/113/88-74; lfaNaatl• to
1e • a, v10.o.1•.

11.

Newoaatl• to DalJ No.31 1 II JulJ 1111.

a, ,11111110.

11!.at is, rejfftiq part of the qlieh ta.If Offloa:rti' advio•, he

held that th• South Austnlitw l~zli-.-nt did
itlll

nav"'

puwar to alter

uonst1tut1oo 1 1u'OYided that it followed the pret1-1rtb«t p:roctedUN.
Ol'lo11

mora the secretary of State lUld aiireed with tht, oontmtlou

uut he n• oiact of the flnt to nallu
that the latest valldatlna Act would not NJIIIOVe all doubt• &IJout hutll

Clfpel'itmc• had ahowa that th~ South Auatralil.A pollttclaoa kn. . little

••• a•are of tile .o.e4"1 to define "repugaaru:17" ta prHl••, uaeebll'lC*IJ

t:ena.

as

.....,....

80 that the explaoatton ehould ba;kuthorlt&tiye as poa•illl••

he oone1de.red that yet another 111porial Act wa11 aeoe.eary.
the 11111 validatiq 8111

n•

lodependentlJ that nch ao

i!lt.roduoed to Pt.rli11.11eat• Bogen

Act""•

dutrable.

.,

-.«

11. .

14 M•oaatle, -.on,

the J!Dcllah. 1A.• Oft1cel'II alld South Auetralta'e leadeai. ~d dtfte!fills

idne oa how it should be fnaed, it took two ynra to naGJt th

atatate booll.
Colo11.ial illterqt in thia r+,V.ht1oo ••• et.tmulated b:, t!l• ou•

n.

c.o.

111113/et.

aoe.
It

wa• a •ult for apeotfio perfol'll&.Coe of a contract to pUl'Cbaee

•o•• land held under tb• lllal .l'l'Operty Aot of 1881.

for tile defGllldaDt, 11rauec1 that the Baal Property AGt of 1811 •••
YOid llecauae aectlon 41 deprlwed l•••holden of their wot•• for the

it allould haw• bHn
for th•

pa••• by the

Qu••'• •••ent.

required •Jor1t1ea and re.ened

lie alao oont•dMI that the t•perlal

waltdatiq /.ct of 1883 had not cured thi• objection to the Aot.

and 0.11111• upheld the Yalidity of the Bal Property Aot, on the gl'OWld

that aeatton 41 did not prwent lea•eholdera fl"OII enn,llin11 for
Council electiona.

33

Olrflllle'• ohan1e of 111nd towards the Beal Property AClt prowed
to be 0011 t-,orar,, for within a fa 1ean he •a• tnwelghtq api-t
it afre8h.

34

. - . in the abort run, the pr..• tholWht Illa aupport

of Bauon ••• owenhadoifed bf other doubt• he bad rateerd.

Ja the

•tatute had not 1tw80 fore• to the ai.ctetratton of DNda Aot of 1181.

pa••erd witb the "'puJ'PO••" and "obJect" of deolariq or alterlq tile
ooutttutton of the looal Parlt1.111111t, be •lntalned that thta did not
oonfl..,. Act• which in~c1Y•rtattl1 altered the conetttutton.

33.
34.

:aect•t•r,

u.

lo

°"JDD•'•

17 0..eaber 1183.
Blbbe, Letter~ to a C:011ntr1!!9 911 , Adelaide, 1173 1 p.11.

201.

opinion, thero ••• a dtattnctton betw89ll whli.t th• pol1tio1an• bad done

11111ntent1onally.

Be w•• 1111re tbat If the 111per1al Par1.1~t bad

1nt•ded to oont1na nel'J Act which bad the 1t(11& ot cbaqtn1 tbe
ooutitutton of the local le,1olature, 1t would ha'f'e aa.1d n, ud it
would not ha'f'e uood the word• "purpo••" and "objt10t".

Alff ta .Auld

wa• 91514 JIFII and a 1111111ty beoauee, like the IDS118h I.aw ~fftoe... ,
be thoqht that the bleucleC le,1•lat1Ye Council of 1111...1 had had no
authority to 11•• the Parliament power to oJaaase 11:• oonat1tvt1on.

31

In hio d1ooeat1q judpent, lcothby nttented tbo opln1-• ho

bad rt•• thr- yean earlier, ta llo.Bllioter ~· 1'ellll, that the a.al
Proport7 Mt• were in'f'alld bNauoe they were NplllJIUUlt to JIIISlioh law.

Qo'f'el'llor •oOoanoll had bad no power to aooeat to th• wttllou.t n

on appeal aor ••t

bJ

imperial le,iolatlon.

doubt• on the great bulk of lollth Allotraliaa lesiolatloa, bJ allqtq
that there had Dffer bffft a lawful Parliameet of two llou9n in the
prv't'tnco.

Bo noted that the El.110toral .Aot of 1111-8, which repealed

the looal ordinaaoe of 1111 eetabliohln1 the blended Le1l•latiYe eouno11, 31
did not aonta1n a •••ta1 claue to k••P tn torae tbe Aot• wbioh bad l\een

as.
ae.

111,,,,,,

17 Peoember 1113.

p.201.

Ordinance No,l of 1111.

For th• ta• Offteen' •1• ••• abowe,

JOI.

pa••ed ltJ' the blmded Cowlollo

Jle deoland tbat, ln tbe abcmce of

nu a proYletoa, all tbat 00\uloll'• Act•, lnoludlnc th• Qrn•titutlGB
Aot, .bad lo•t their effeot.

cou9qu•tlJ', then••• -

lawful

Parltn•t 1a lolatb. Au•tnlla.
lliaeoe claimed that tbta aJ'l'lllent bnke dolfll.

Be lleld tllat if

tbe Bleotonl Act ot 1111-1 llad rep•led all tile Acts of tb• blmdN

it llad np•l• ao~tq.

B•neoa nplata9d tl&at tbe ooneecpamo•

clNUo9d flOII the NpNl of tb.e onlluaoe onat1q tile bl•d• Couacil
coald It• npponed oaly ltJ' a•ll\lllins that tbe &l.eotonl Aet of 1111-1
••• a nlid

&ad

hb•i•tiq Aot.

Bauoa wu not quite aure of Iii•

on r•eontq on tbie potat, ao be eOllpt aaother

SNUad

for tile

nlldit7 ot tbe C-.titutlca Act.
eay tbat INttb tb• blead9d Qluaoll and tbe extetlnc Par11....1: deriY_.

their ,..... fromi tb• Allstnllu COlonlu GoYenmat Aot.
tllat eo loq u

8e tll.lNpt

tbat etatute ••• llnNpaletl, the ,=en vatu 11:

eoaferred would ooatlmae to eziet.

So, ••pit• tbe npNliq proyiein

of tbe £1.Ntonl Aot of 111e,..1, th• effeot of law•, ..,. by leli•latt.arn
orlsiaated or 11a11ot1oa9d

by

tbe .Autitraliu COloaiff OoYel'IIIIMt Aot,

refnlaed froa eldlng with either of 111• ooll•P•• on tile nllditJ'
of tbe Parlldent'• n:lat•o•.

Thi• left IIIMlt South Auetnllu

etatute11, and nel'J'tbiq doll• -••r tbQIB, op• to doubt.
37.

l!J1•tpr, 17 Dee..a»er 1813.

n

209.

'DI• Slip,.._. Court'• Ju.dpnt in Auld l'.• llal'ftJ • • foll-• by

a nvlnl of the prna acltatloa apinat loothby.
the Nlton of th• eta.ill• trod cautlou111l7.

38

J'or a f • Wffb

Tb• kt&1t1r, a• uual

n• priurllJ coaclilmed for th• valldltJ of ne17tJalq whtoll fined

tt deplored the local

ill Dl'lffleld lt• the ae&l•tnr oenerals for, 1f there had bNA a

other laportaat Aota which would lte void 1f loothltJ were n.pt.

la

partlnlar, 1t ob••ned that 1f th• Aota whloh purported te enate
tJl• offlo• of Cl&ief Jllatl•• ud 'l'lllrd .Jude• ••re 1an11d1 th- tbe

appolatlHGt of Bauoa uca Glf,-e had bHra lllepl.

to

bidatly

H4111J011 ••• dl•tun9CI bJ W• atat ....t, tor he eooa besan adwlei111,;

d•in.ble.

Cl

P•l'II&,. be fornaw tllat lf a •••paper eould publio:\7

quNtloa the l&•flllDNB of Ma poaitloia, wen tboup 1t did

H

la

th• owne of a oyaioal Cl&l1ft881q of the 111plloatloaa of lloot111t1••

After tJl• 1Delcl•t la o....,•n oa 23 No•--•r 1111, wlum Boollllly
had l'fflllffed hi• l'lpt to petltl- the Qu. . . la Ccnmo11 tor a d.. lelea

JI.
St.
40.
•1.

w.

lllltt•r,

17, lt aad 21 Deeeuer lltl 8 ud I Febnar, 111•.
111:&•S•r, 17 Deootlber 1111.
17 nee..... llt3.
Baaaoa to DllJ, 21 .J1.1111aq 1114 <•ol. I ill QllJ to M•ca•tle No.•,
It J&1mar, 11... ).

as,,n,,,,,

310.

en tll• lwpl1ty of BaA80a•• takiar a ••ton tll• bench, Boothb1 !lad
not raised tb,,r •tt•r 1a tile Supr-o Court or an, oth•r foRUl 1a th•

ooloar.

llut in

aea.

h• laad addl'M•• th• Qlle•, a•klar h•r to order

tbat the &upl'de f:Ullrt'• rul• of 33 Rov..-•r 1181, adlllttlq Baaoa to
pr•ald• •• Cbi•f Ju•tloo, be N8o1ndeclo

'I'll• baa111 of Iii• petl t1GII •••

that tll• Supra• court Couollt.latlon Aet of 1111-1, wJalu, aMD1•t otb•r
1:n111p, o.r..'tn th• oftlo• of Clllef Juatice and providN tbat IUpNBe

~ r t jud;i• ••r• to It• appoiatff b1 th• OOYemor la Cowloll, •••
liootW.1 held t!lat tlHil ap~intam:at of •apel'lor court Juds•

iawa.lid.

pertaia.cl to tbe n,al pre,upt1Ye.

liN••'• pren,pt1Ye

1

All tJa• loaal Act Natricttld the

it ehould llaY• b"11 N&en..a.

had not N&ened lt IIUt had hluelf

rt••

Beoau•• ll&oDoaell

lt th• n:,al

••••t,

'lhi• plauaiblo •l'Pllent: bad two . . . . ..., ocnaa-.aeac••·

YOid.

lt wu
l'int,

Ban••'• appoiataMt waa Yoid, beoau• there Jaad nner lfNll a Cllief
J11at10M1a.tp 1a Solltll Matnlia.
ll• baa b"6
illI,in.•

•1ao• 1849•

ODurt.

After 1151, C:oop•r had Nll&ia.«, ••

a:l.11pl7 tho '"Firat" or "lo!llor .JUqe" of tla•

fllat 1•, th• diatiaot.toa of nalc ltetweea th• Fint,

••oad aad TAinl Juda•• wu ..n17 oa• of ••tol'itJ.
plaoe,

•iao• Cooper'•

Jn the e..eoad

reti ......at, BoothbJ• ltJ' Ylrtv.e of th• ate of

th• ~yal war.nat .6r hi• appoillt•n.t •• a Jodee, had
Seaior J•dc• of 1.he oourt.

Urea •h• a Judse waa

b•• n.nt or

.,_,,ocll

fro11 oae

oou.rt to a11oilel', he ••• e11titled to take ra11k ud precedmc•

aecol'dillg to the date of b.ia tint coami.1H.1ion.
wha 11r. Justice Beek:nl,

wao

hr aa11ple, .ln 1141,

.bad been appointed a Jud1• of tile COur!

a11.

of 11•1'• Beach 1D Qu11tu.o in 1131, ••• alllO aypo1Dteci a Judii• of th•
court of QUeen'• Belloh for the d18trict of Jlollt:ral, •• waa entitled
to take rank before tho other Pu1ane Juda• of that Q)Ul't, b.,.u..
thei.r ~••1oan won later tJaaJI Ilia on.·

'l'bcush BeOard'• eoll•P•

oa tile Montreal bencih had disputed tilts and had •d• an order t!aa.t b•

m111t take il1• place aa th• Junior Juda•, tlle .lud:lci•l Co•l ttee of tile
Pl'iY)' CoUDCil llad bell! that he m111t be l(r&ilted raRk and pNCedmoe ta
lloatreal aoconiinJ to the date of ht• co;;;m.;;1110B ill Qiallb•.

a

Aocorcu.ns11, 1n tile abaenoe of a lawfull7 conatitut.a offtoe of Cid.el
J\aatiee et loutll Auatn.U.a, Boothh7 ~ould oaly be diaplaolld u

Senior

.Juq• 1'7 tile appo1atmeut te tile lapN!lle COi.in beach of a011eoa11 who
hold a Judicial ....taaloa, dated earlier tbaa hotllli7'•, la anotller
part of the -,1re.

Bcotldy aquadtllat, b--.uae llaAN• bad lu.d llO rig.lat to a•o...a
tile ••ah, ho bad aleo had no richt to panto1,ate ta ..klq tile nle

noted tbat Baaaoa, by :1bartng in the d11t11natJ1&tioa arr1Yed at &Jiii tllua
oreatlag a aaJorit7 of opillion in favour of tbe leplity of la.ta

If Jlauon, II.ad not
bacl a voice to. the det11l'lliutio11, tJ&v op)I09111&' opin.to111• of lll.~1118• a.ad

Boothby •ould

Ila•• pNY411ltlld the maJUaa of a

rule 1n Bara•n'• 1'awour.

bl tbat •••• ta order to carz, tile queatloa for dee.talon bf the

Judlolal OD!a1ti .., Baaaon would

a.

1 11oo.

p.c.,

33-lt.

ha•• beo... tlle ap911llant.

Tb.ta•••

b.oauae tho imperial Ordar in Council of 9 Jun• 1860, making proTlaioe

in ca•• of a d1ar.gNt8111ent of opinto4 between. tho .Judir••, tf the court:

purpo•• of appeal, but for·that o~ly~ accordt~ to the optnioa of the

Judge taklni Jl.1.-,-t tn th• detentnatlon, and a.a Bauon had no 1'1pt to

ahould

ha•• b..,. launced by Hanaon or t.be govo:rnaeat which llad

appotat.ct ht•.

41

Die seoretary of State anised the Qli!Nll to nfe:r Boothby'•

tnfol'lled that tf he wt•bed to prosecute, at Ji.ta on -,-••, an app•l

apinat O.ynne and lfani,oa•a o\"dor adllltttq lulaoa to •lt as Qtef

Ju•ttce, he could.

do so.

44

the coat of ,mch an appeal.

Jtootbb:, aaw no rea&on why lie alaould ataa41

Bo hoped that the p:recederrt ••tabllahed

ln th• Caaadtaa casl!I of .lb' Juatlce Bedard would be followed.

lfhea

Bedard had petitioned tho Queen in 1148, 0011plainlag abwt the order
cf the other Paine .Judgea of the Kontral Court retuatna hlill pnoecl•o•
over th•, tba ODlontal Office had cwatdered that th• q,ui•tlon involYN
the pre:roptlve of the Cl"OWll.

So the Secretary of State, J.a.rl Grey,

43.

&aoloaurea to .Dal1 to Kewca•tl•1 Ho.U, lll2 Kay 18A, No.14, 2111&7 18"2
aad No.I?, 28 NoY-ber 11111 c.o. 13/111/843•153,

,,.

M•ca•tl• to '411 ••· 31,

ae .Aua,aat 11a.

21:J.

tho Jlldloial Co11111ittae. ~nd the Br1t1•h Trea:,ury had
expflll•ca.

41

Bootbb:, thou 4 ht tha:t hfil ,.-as much

that the ta,. Off.tcers be inatructed to

~rcua-

l

their

entitled to aaJr

IIIOl'cJ

tho questions ni•ed bJ

hia petition than Hecla.rd had been; for 0 as he

~hich. 0 .did 110t affect tha valtdtt:, of th•

••t

pUt

it, ta BH&rd'•

...Montrea.1./Court•n
...

Boothh:, 111aintaln~ that if Banson ~•• not lo,ally
Chief Juatige, all his action~ mi the bench would be unla~tul.

flle

liberty a!'ld property of all ori111inal, and suitors ·•ho apl)NJ'ed beforo
Hanson"'-* at at~ke.

and because he thought all Haaaon•s aet1on6 on the bench were illesal,

Boothb:, reasonf!od that it waa up to Banson,the

and the p110pla of

Cl'O\Vl\

South .Australia to haye the 19.tter detel'llined.
remained ill the ?rtyy council Office, he did not ftnaaee an appeal.
Tlle Colonial Office P"nisted la reprd!ng the ii!!me as a colonial

one, and the South Aastraliane •ere content with the
Aa events turned out, laothbJ .,,••

1tat9p

910~•

to die with the sttpia ot

havtnc be.n "'found guilty" of allowing private and penonal feelta1

founded on hia 9poei t10ll to Banllol'l '• appointm,mt,

45.
4t,.

7 .i.oo. e.c., a1.
.IIDclo•n. to1 llaly to M•ca•tle

110.so.

47

33 OOtober i.91, Mo.If,

21 NQV~u.l' 1812, and llt.ly to Car.t.ell 1io0 111
C&rdwell to tr.ly Mo.IO, 211 February 11111,

47.

s.~.P.P. 1111, aa, App.

as,.

:,4

Deel-bar 11141

had p.fta!llptod bls obj..:tlonn to th~ ne,r Chief Justloo'• appoint11e11t,
There was 11w11tr """ conoNte evi1ence for aocusla,i him of acting with
But al~hous]i waci);)nnell '•

...

an 1m••t11:hy aot1•• in hia ,ub·dc li:l's1.

Chief Ju111t1oeehi~

~•• absurd•

beaaa•• Boothby beld tha.t there was no such offioq, Daly aco,;pted
'ftlis intorpreta t1ora

•:1.i.111

convu11i<lflt, to:r 1 t

Aot - • an unconstitutional 1ntt>rfertttce 111 th thr, royal preroptiva,

lloothb7 ••• drtven bJ hia belief that all men &Ad !~stitQtioDJJ were
under the la~, and by a concell"D. that lf th~ aupreeaey of th0 la• waa
Yiolatt!d once, this eould 9nffll'ball into further V1Qlat!ons, thus
lsuao.bing tlut pZ't>Ylnoe <>n the road t!:' barbaria,
bad been his etiYn ln l11pugnlttg thE' •alid1t7 of the lUtietoral Act

of 1110,.e, the bal P1"0pl'rty Acte, rind so on.

laotbllJ''• sole interest tn tbnae queRtiona.
aap.._e Court Const,lidatton Act ,Ud havF
Beoior Judge of th., SUJN!llll'

Court.

tat.'

lla'tte:ra <:>t la,., foraed

Yf't his orf.tioislll of tbe
cci·ollary tbat be wail

·cu

lloothb7 alon~ l!:1'ew ~bother thi•

GO!'Ollar,. actua.lly eausM him to construct l:ia. ari.-u11ent apinst the

Act'• nltdity.

certainly, tb6 Colonial Office staff realiaed tllat

ilOQtJIIJJ pl'Oteatcd "not ap.inet .upeneaston but ap1nst tile appoiataeftt
"'- -uoa
.._
" • IO
• f ....
~~--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-

48 •

•••
ao.

••• above, p.173.

~~!

~;,~~i:!~r: Ccmfld•tlal,

23 Ila)' 1184.

215.

Boothby kn<l!IY that t f he 'll'a!'! ool'rect ln !!leltnl1ll' that the

oft1ce of Cblef Justtce of South A•••tnlta had not beell validly
create•:!• h• would <;flin ,. aalary tnerea•• of UOO a :,,u.r by Yll'tue
lie ola!JMd tllat tht.J

live atraYagllntly for a

home at Glen OS111oad. 13

•11all, beoau•~ eight ef hie aona were adult•, aad they wer. 11aktnr
their way 111 tb• world.
pmYln.ce•s ehPrtff; th• 11eeo11d, hnja•tn, an enrtnHrJ the tbtl'd,

It to

f,.nte tha.t l'loothbJ'• son 1ten:1amt11 had a propenettY tor 11Ytnc 11•'9-Rd

hts parent11 ca111e

fl"mi

fa•iltee which rtigarded lndllstl'J and

~

u

de ltnquenct e11.

llonja'lftin junior, tt would ha"'e req\11Nld only a fraett- of Ill• eala17 •
fllough lloothby'• crtttee were wP-11

•-NI of

YffllllS l\e11jU11111'• fallin1a,

they never att.,.pt9d to• uee this tr.foll'llllltion a~taat the Judge.

51.
52.

!:..&· c.o. 18/115/113.
T. Gtll, .Dt Dt•tor, 184

u.

llH>I, pp o 109, l.Jll •
l3/lali/l(Hj et !!9.·
llatoh•tt to &ouoaut, 12 Junq 1111 (I.A.A. 11).

S4.

c.o.

'A!PRCDMP

ot

qlg 0!1914, Adelaide,

...

~11.

, •• l'loothb,. hone•tly believed lMi had d sonatrated tut there
no ,ntch office u1 Chief .Ju•tice of SOuth Auatralia, h.a

•u

u.nnot be bJ••ed

for bttllM>ingnhat pl'Opo8it1-'• aeli•nid81lt illfermc!t, . ._1,., tut
ho had fltlcCNlded CDoper •• Pint or S.11ior lsdge.

By 8ept..,er UJG, thia had • - • U. to

he irrtt•ted 'Jovernor DrtlY,

••

Ioee any 11t1111pathy that Daly 1111lgbt ha•• had for Ida •rUer. ·

TJlta

wt th the vebfflleDCe •hlch bad eharactertalNI MacDoa,•11' • expl'Hnloaa of
Yet he ••• Juat •• infl•lble •• Boothll.1.

did nl'.lt lift a finger to t.-per his atalnten' pl'O<'.,eed111CS api.Qat
Boothby in 18M-'7.

17

iu"guaent for holding that the lllp,._. Court COllsol1dat1• Aot •••
tneffectuals tu, thought it ••• oae of the Aata that had b - repel•

inadYe:rtently by the Xleoton.l Act of 1815-1,

hem a lawful b10Ulen,l leglale.ture in loutll Alaeti-alta • • IIOIUld,
thtlll the 'ftlit,1 Jnd,re aod Dietrict Courts Act of llH had no lepl

lflltl• he waa coasideri111 thin, Bootllby

•:.s.r•• ,

llat•,'1'1louse to ftr.,othby, 3 Soi,t&a,)er 1862.

es.
150.

Selif AboYe, pp,177-178,

57.

~.A.P,P. 1181 1 32.

Sci.

!f

·~··••r

111es.

217,

fot.uld la th• lilsll•la Her•1Jd tut. i• 1.1u11, Sir curl•• IOOd, tlleo

Seeretal')' of State tor India, bad resi•ted, and tile

u

Bola•• of

Con:11111

ltarrlsteil'•> ellllbl• for appolnuaent a• Jud,es of tile Ealtt ladla

Hilll court,

5t

Di• confinal BootllbJ la tile belief tut, ill tile

in the •ta1.ct •n•• in •hicll tile ten1 ••• uadentood in &l&ll•b. law

.Bauon and UlrJIUl• wen aaot qul1f1ad for elonttoa to tile Supr••
Clourt It-ch,

eo

•la• Bootlaby a.ntimu1d tbeae vin• to his 0011•111•,

ta cb.t.lllten, Oir:,nne thnatanecl lat• w:lth "personal c!laatl•••t".

11

fll•reupoa, the dauntl••• Boot.bbJ decided to brine tlae aatter out illto

tile open.

!n MaJ lil4 0 ll• 1a.-n to voice tllue doabte in tlae Sllpnme

eou.n tt•elf,

a

Whenever Ile did eo, Ill• coll•lll•' teapen ro••·

1s

law7en.
tlae plalatift ln J:fuabentODe ~· llaugla111, arp..a tbat tho tll•t-

CGlaolidati- Mt of 1893 ••• a dead lnter, IH1oauee it bad not bffft
14
reaenecl for tile lilae.o •s ••••t.
Apia, on 11 MAJ a person called

1;,

eo.

11,

ea.
es.

...

H,P.O, 3 0 Ct.XIII, 1171,

c,o. 13/111/542-513; at, enclonna to MacDonn•ll to N-autle No,139,
ae Mov..ater 1111, and to Daly to M..ca•tle No,17, 21 Novellber 1181,
DalJ to Newca•tl•, Confld...tial, 23 M&J 1814, Dal1'• 1tal1ca,
.YIU.HK• 30 •1 188<11 Daly to N•ca•tl• No,31, It .June 1184.
s.A.P,P. 1117, 22, p.11.
c.o,, l,l/114/321-213.

211.

111lflll &lld ocrl'llpt perjury in the Sup~• cuurt ill a oaae hunt t.11.rH

"u 11110.11. penoa a• tho Attomey l.iellen.l of Soutb Nlatralta'".

B•

arp8d that tile local leslalature aad aeoutl•• had bad no autur1t1

fir i!OWldell l'alaor0 tile I.al._ •a principal ta• offloor.

f t • lolacaut

•ith the '"n•u•lt,.. of gnlld Jurl•• P.ad tnnafer th••• fluactiona to
Be a111mtttltd

of Grand Juri•• ••• not on1, ult;D

aocepti•• a111ilar arvua•t•.

tbat tile lie:& Aot for tJa• Allollt1n

xA.ru,

Such are the

lleprdlua of the 1\all

elflCltonl dlatrtot of FlladerB.

but repupat; to &iqltu

••1• o f • • ·
court'•

Judpent b1 Dr'tffield

Mc,reoyer 1t bad not bHD

pa••• bJ

It could aot
benefit fnim the COlonlal .tote COaf1rat1• Ac,t of 1113, for that

es.

See abo•e, pp.14-la.

ff.

¥!J1ater, 1111a, 1814.

1a,.••

219.

a

c&•• wader the Morth11m Terrtto17 Act ca•• before Bootiaby ill April

llN, Ile held

that t.b.e Act ••·•

wold.

17

ill Auld!.• ltu.r:ray to the COloatal Office.
fonanh,d t.b.•

ca.•t• of the pniY1ne•'•

.

1,,

111011tll later, Ile ad

i:..w Offlcen, •ho apill

•tr.eel! t.11.e need for a ~Nlamaeive Yal1dat1ng Aet.

a Br1t1eb. atatute declartnc that wheN a pYemor Jlad
Bill llb.1cb

he•••

~••'I!' plftllure,

DalJ alao

•••-ted to a

:recp1red to reaen-e for tile e1p1f1cattua of tlw

aucb aesMt ahould not be 1llYalid if tJle <Nea did

aot diallow tho •••ure wttllin two J'e&n.
~

••

10

ft:le wbll:l••t• NYeala

far Bllnaoa•a ......onins ••• rellOVed fl'09 the tbcugllt patte:nui of

reserve, and ••auru which he waa required by Ma 1natnaot:lone to

but 11he could not clat. autlloritJ •uper!or to the prov1•1-• of an
1aper1al eta tute.
of the AU•tn.ltan col-lea IIUDt reeene Billa of certaia claeeea,

17.
ti.

fl,
10.

c.o.

13/114/3241 c.o. 13/111/51.
.llalY to N•caatle Mo. 79, 21 .-.a,el' 1883,
Qaly to Nffeaatle No,4, a1 January 1814.
c.c, 13/114/39•44.

220.

It ••• ab•1u·d to •11ueet that tll•11• pn•i•i-• could be J.utfllllf

ignored, and that •hen a 1o•enaor •de •ucll u

error, hie Yiglatiomi

of th• part1oular atatute would be 1-.ierial ual ..• tile 111.tisJa
,overaaent aotioed tile uatak• witllU. t•o 1•n.

Auatin, Stor.ie,

Goodbart aad other apolo1i•t• of t.lle abaolut• power of th• Br1t181l
leci•latun would aff:i.111 taat the imperial .Parliaant oould eaact

tl!at if a pereon breab it•

la•• the matter •111 It• o'l'erlookH if

he 1• not fouad out for twenty-tour ••tha.

AIPWner, l'arUaaeat

WOllld look nuer ndioul•• if it did pas• •uea a ._.,.,...

i.Y•

at tile pr•••t day, tile aevel'IIOH of aoat ••lf•pYem.f.q atatN of
tho cnsmoawealtll wbioh are aot republic• an •till requirell to
rHel'\re 8111• dealiq with oertato •tten.
ll&Te atahltor, tone, they

••t ba l'iridly 11plleld.

wa• r1pt ia lteliffillg tllat

Hillfl

No dollbt BootllltJ

of tb.e Soutll .AIYtnllaaa wllo llad

clU14Nred tor ladeptnu.t•o• la the llllOlt aow wen ready to break the
nuluac bona of e;9pire.

11

Kat, Haaaoa •urc•ted that tile teni "npvguat to Jaalio law",
•• u•ed in the i11pel'ial Aoto which d•cribed the col-1at•' lecialatlve
powen, a!lould be d11tin.cl •• ••niag taa\ tbe coloalal lerl•lature•

"•hall net pa•• anJ law repupant to aay Jmpel'ial A-.t 11&1Se applicable
to tlloee Colonlu".
cl.._r and tntelllilble, and no 1111.011:rtainty could ar1•• wlt.ll re,al'd to

11.

c, .o. 1a111112e1-aea.

229.

••• 1afo.ral and of no •fleet, becau•• it duorlbed th• actlM ••

J:fu1h .. and Another".

a.

prooffdiap ta En111ab

own•

ob•erYed tllat, Wlder a 17!0 •t1tute, all

1111at b• 111 insli•h.

9S

He IRlll•itt.a

tbat the rule wae bad beoau•• it contained the word "1'911aa", e,J.a.11

••• U8ed 1Utftd of "apla•t" in a n&le whlob OODtalned the title

ton, u•1e had •••1•11.at-4 ncll te.._ a• "fisglp" aod "••PM" Into
the YO~Ulal'J' of tile oourt•.

COo•equ•tly, he thOllpt that It•••

11--.uae U: laoluded one of tile•• tera•.

tt tbe rule did tafnase tbe 1730 Act, the SUprNe court or any of
lt• J\ldiN !llad atatutol'J' power to Utmd all defect• and erron ta
aay pn>oeedtnp in oivll caua...
Jleld, ud the rule wa• dlactiaqed.

.Banaon ~.,d GwJDDe r,,tu•ed to

...

After a fresh 1ule - 111 •toJa

tile offMslYe "l(eglJI&" ••• replao9d by "Th• Qu-" - ••• granted,

appointed Attorne)' General 111 South Auatralla.

Tilt• waa preol•elJ

tile••• 1NW1d •• Boucaut bad tak1111 111 K•tber,'• oaae. 11

But Boucaut

•• ud one of their coauel

who ••• both a ••ber of the Nill• •JDdlcate

,s. 4 a.o. 11, o.ae.
94. Mt1&•ttr, 21 ,..,
as. Bee above,p.218.
98. c.o. 13/121/312.

111,.

0

I
222.

propoaai ~••pectins the reservation of Bille.
unaeeepUble evom l~ th!i! ca•• of Btlla •h1ch a governor ••• required

to reaerve not b~ atatute but bJ hi• lnstnactloas.

M

r.

F. Elliot,

.,.,

the :reeel"i'atioa of Billa on certain subject• waa to enable the Brltillb
11ove1"1111eat to eonaider thelr propriety Wlinfluenced bJ the circuutanc•

inconvenience.

~lllot

thought it 11&nifeet tba.t, if the

law•••

altered •• Mtggeet.cl by Haneon, the -.ueen•e retueal to aaaent to a
Measure 'll'hloll had b"n irregularly aaeated to by a goYemor would

for a dlallowance seoenlly took effect only fro• the date of ita
proclaaeti- in the eolcmy, while the refUDl of the l.(Ue-•a aaant

would 11ake invalid nerything th.at had been done Ullder the Aet ln

anacunc.aent of the 1afo1Wality in it• enaotnent.

Tll.erefore the

pr.. eu:ire on the C:roWll' • dieoretion WOl.lld be greatly 1ncraa9d
adoption of HanaOD.'a

lt\li(S. . tion.

71

l!s~==~

YJJJ

the

•4:~t ~~~• r~lized thi•.

77.

one of tae 110st tnflu•tlal ••••n of the Col-ial Office etaff.
Secretary to th• Bnl11ntion C,.11111iaelon, 1831-321 Secreta17 to
tile Cl.nada co.J.11aion, 1135..391 appolated Agent Oeaeral for
z.tr;ntiou, 1837, lateI' Cb&Lra&4 of the Coloaial La11d and
Eillsntlon C-tselon.
Maiatant Under-Secretary of Stat• t,,r
the Colonies, 184','•18.
Papfl••• pp.U-43, 172,&73, 111.
Bell and Morrell, 9Pexl!o, p. 11.

78.

c.o. 113/114/254-211.

123.

t.lu rJ:"af •

79

80
Coll1•r recC1..ended that the
aar&"OW def1n1t1oa of "repupa,noy" contained in the BritillJl North
..._r1oa Aet of 1840 be applied to the Australian oolaaiN b:,

ta"11r*II t'le abolit1- of tAe reatrlctton w.l&ich prneated the

The

La• Officera

11Ugaeatttd tqt it .tpt b• aped1ent to dael&re, by atatute, that

~hioh llad not beea reaell'Yecl ahould be valid 1»

79.
80.

c.o.

lpitlo

by virtue of

13/114/199-ltl.
Bir ..ioundell Pal••r had repl&o.ca Atherton
the W•l!ll'• Attomey
Geoeral 111 OOtob•r 1183.
x. P. Collie~ llad beeo appointlld to
1111 tlle vacancy cauaed by Palmer'• pl'090tioa.
Collier .....
to have treated hia duti• 1110re llglltlf tbaa hia l-.diat•
predecuaora had don,e,
lfbile he•• Solicitor Ga•ral he
spent 1111ch ti•• paintias la st Ja•ea'• lark. g.N.p. 11, 111-2111
XI, 183-31541 &I.Ill, 111().164,

,s

324.

;>al.nser and COlli<>r declared t4at if a Bill w.t..ioh ••• riiquired
by statute to be raae~ed was as~'tllted to by a governor. or if it

contained provisions which could be !awfully paaaed only by certain
iu.jorttiee and it••• not ao paaaed, thea it wovld be votd

&p toto,

and not •erely as to those provlsiozua which ..,y have renderfld lt•
reaenatton, or its paasa"e by eertain •Joritt ... !lecessary.

Mowever,

they believed that a differezit rule appU.IKl to leg1•lat1on which •••

repugnant to .Eiqj:liah law: repugnaiaoy only invalidated tlle :repujpl&Dt
sections.
C:0..Mting on the South i,uatnli&n Constitutioa Act, tbe

z.w

ftioers ex_plained that wh@ the power of legialatioa on a particular

( 1

aubjeet. was iiiven, not to a ai11ple ma.Jority, !Jut to certain apeo1f1Gd
11aJoritiea in one or both bn.nehea of a leiiialatu:re, auoa . . joritiff
were a qonclitio at9,;•

qua rum to it• u:en;iise.

CQnaequcatly, ju.lftr•

were not at lihertJ to treat &AJ Act on that •ubjcot a• walid, it. 1i
appeared either on the face ot the Act itself, or by other proper

evideru::~. that it u.d not been pa••ed by the reqw.red 1111.Joritiea.
Moreover, Pal11er and CQllier supported the v1- of Boothby, uwynne

and Piaber that it was doubtflll if Jud&e• ouaht to aaawae, Wltll tb•
contrary was proved, that eveey Act, which was authenticated in the
ordinary way as an Act ct the local legialaturo, had been passed
the prttacribed 111&Jority.

by

225.

The t..• Officeni rajeoted G.,ynne•s view that the Colonial Act•
confilll&tion Act of 1183 bad not validated Acts •hich had inadvertentl7

altered the conatitutiou of the South Australian legtalatu:re, but onl1
Acta paaaed with tha purpose of making such an alte!'lltion.

They

But they noted
that it .ould be ''Yery expfldie11t" to obtain an imperial stat\lte
confinli11g tl!ie ~ers of the legi11lat1.1res of all self-govemtng

colooles to alter their

Olfll

const1tut1ona.

ioloreover, they a;reed

with the suggestion of 1i0gel'II, Stow and others that the British
Parlia111ent ahould oonfil't! absolutely every South AUst.ralian Aet whica
bali rece1Yed the aai:,ent of either the i,iueen or a gc:,vernor.

l'hey

conaidertld "unaound and erroneous" Boothby'• view tt t the 1855-8
£1.ectonl Act's repeal of the 1851 Onllna.noe establishing the blended

Lealalative Counoll had, because it bad ao savinr olau••, repeal.a
all the leglalatlon paaafld by that Council,

that, evea if it were 111a1ll-founded, it would be met by the legislation
which they had reao-ended.
Oil

11

21 OCtober, copies ot tllia report were aent, confidentially,

to the ,ovomon of al), the Auatralaaian colonies.

At the Colonial

Office, ..ogera proceeded to incorporate the Law Offlcen• propoaala
in the validating Bill which he••• drafting.
11.
12.

12

Palmer and Collier to Carchlell, 28 Sept ..ber 1184 (c.c. 13/118/IWl•et),
c. o. 13/116/71-73,

226.

Meanwhile, in South Australia, appeal~ for a coaprftbensive
valida tin& Act had been inteusi fied by tncreaaiq uncertainty about
the atate of law in the provino•.
from the first of a series of actions which ca.me to be .lulown
collectively aa the Moonta ~inea case.
~yan, e111ployed by N. i. Hu~hea, had discovered a rich copper field

at Ttpara on Yorke.'• Peninaul11.

Uyan signed ru1 acreanient with a

•ma.11 Adelaide syndicate, headed by Samuel Milla, by which he would
receive a share ia the aine in retul"Q for disolosina the looation of
HOweYer, 'lfben ,,yan•s •ployer hea:rd of th,1 copper outcrop•,

his find.

he offered him better te.rme tb.a.n Mill~ had done; whe.reupon ,'Lyai. llad

entered a fresh acree111unt to supply the 9ame info111a.tion to .liuch••·

Stirlin1

~

CQ., to apply for a 111iniug lease on his b~half.

Born rode non...atop to ,.delaide, a Mr ·i:..ylor, of Uder St1rlin,a

called at the lAnda Ofttce on the aaae IIOl'ning as did a repreaentat!ve
of the Mills ayn~!cate.

#hen the cllief clerk opened the office, he

attended to Taylor first, as he k1u,., him.

So the Milla &l'O\lp •••

f1.1restalled, and the leaaea 11ere 1ru1ted to Hlll!:hea'a party.

as

Tile principal shareholders 1n the co.puy floated to •tne the
leases were .liughes, h<iward Stirling and Tho.._• ~lder.
of f.ld£r, Stirltnc

~

Co. 11ere encouraged to buy ..all parcel• of .wi&l'1911

227.

in the venture, and one of those who did so was Judge Boothby'•

to the issuu ••• ,.obert Barr Smith• who, in 1863, ~Leo houaht a

4 Co.

.l'he ne• l'AQonta Mining Co•pany soon ~•aan the recovery of

.ii20 0 000 0 000 worth of copper fro• the rtpara leal!les.

14

Mill• and his associate• •~re furious.
had a strong 1110n.l claim to the leaae•, for they had 1U.de the first

agreem~nt with ~yan.

l'hey and other clai111ants petitioned the looal

Parliament fo,: an inquiry.

85

Lventually, in 1863, the iiouae of

Asseably appointed a Select Collllllittee, which reported in favour of
18
17
the Mill11 syndicate.
llD,1ever, the House did not adopt tne repor·t,
and the govenuaent declined to take any action.
resorted to the Supreme Court.

ands. J. way,
84.

19.

86.
17.
88.
89.

89

88

The ayndioa te

Its la•yen, John llaiiot, Bouoaut

applied for a •rit of

1.111re facias,

a pre!'O&&t1ye

s.,\.P. 1111, aa. pp.4o, 56; l;,Jder, b1tb ft co. W,llit;fd, the figt
f1updred (, slcJyean, Adelaide 19400 A. J. Hannan. The Life of
Chijf Jyptic•
Sydney, 1980, p.47.
s.A.V.P. 1882, 271; S,A.V.P. 1893, 113.
s.A.v.~. 1183. 01.
S,A,V.P. 18830 230, 285.
S.A.V,P, 1893, 242• 252.
Sa111Uel Ja11es WaY (1838-lale>. became prominent after Boothby'• deata,
IUI Attoruey General 1870-78, ~hi~f Ju•t1ce 1878 1 Cb1ncellor of tae
University of lidelaide, 1813 0 Lt&utenant..OOvernor, 1890, 11e111ber of
the Judiclal .::Olllildttee of the Privy i.»uacil, 18i8, baronet, 1891.
(.,. J. llan11a4, The LI f,i of Chief Justlce day, Sydner, 1980).

~,x,

'llley a•••• tut nch a writ lay to

1ane a writ of •gift fJ9!41 to ;uuaul a Cl'Olla aaati tllat a writ of

191q (loly coulcl 1..ue oaly tor the cornot1oa ot a coal't reool'd

ot the lilllllu Atto:n1•1 04llaeral bad aot beea obta1Decl prior to th•
1••• of the writ,

llO

tbat there had bNa ao ooapetat authority tor

tbe Cr01J11 'a 11&11e betn.a uoed 111 the prooeed1115••
1natec1.

90

A rule

11.lU. •u

The caae becaae 0011pllcated by a .... of tecJm1oa.l.tt::o.

nae pm•, though contlnlag to repol't it, ffitorially cllllld••• lt
91
After 1•111 of wraa1l1Ac, tile
•• '°a 417 and ant:ni•e IRlbJeot".
olablaata achieYed aoth11lj except the IISllauatloa of their

a,

1117, t.11.e detm,.daot• bad wearied

ot tile •tru1sl• too.

fluid•.
Tiley

a1reec1 to make a -4ut ca•h ••ttl••n~ ia Ntlll'II for th• abaado-eat
92
of the plaintiff•' c1a1...

1814, B&sot ot .· ,ct.cl tbat the nil•

...
tl.

oa.

aw&. obta1necl bJ the dttfend&Dt•

B.A.P.P. 1817, 22, App.pp.lJVCX~ ~ .
!,.&. f4REIII• ae Bept~er llt4.
11&1U11.a, ,,, 9
p.47.

,s ..

•

229.

••• 1afo.ral and of no •fleet, becau•• it duorlbed th• actlM ••

J:fu1h .. and Another".

a.

prooffdiap ta En111ab

own•

ob•erYed tllat, Wlder a 17!0 •t1tute, all

1111at b• 111 insli•h.

9S

He IRlll•itt.a

tbat the rule wae bad beoau•• it contained the word "1'911aa", e,J.a.11

••• U8ed 1Utftd of "apla•t" in a n&le whlob OODtalned the title

ton, u•1e had •••1•11.at-4 ncll te.._ a• "fisglp" aod "••PM" Into
the YO~Ulal'J' of tile oourt•.

COo•equ•tly, he thOllpt that It•••

11--.uae U: laoluded one of tile•• tera•.

tt tbe rule did tafnase tbe 1730 Act, the SUprNe court or any of
lt• J\ldiN !llad atatutol'J' power to Utmd all defect• and erron ta
aay pn>oeedtnp in oivll caua...
Jleld, ud the rule wa• dlactiaqed.

.Banaon ~.,d GwJDDe r,,tu•ed to

...

After a fresh 1ule - 111 •toJa

tile offMslYe "l(eglJI&" ••• replao9d by "Th• Qu-" - ••• granted,

appointed Attorne)' General 111 South Auatralla.

Tilt• waa preol•elJ

tile••• 1NW1d •• Boucaut bad tak1111 111 K•tber,'• oaae. 11

But Boucaut

•• ud one of their coauel

who ••• both a ••ber of the Nill• •JDdlcate

,s. 4 a.o. 11, o.ae.
94. Mt1&•ttr, 21 ,..,
as. Bee above,p.218.
98. c.o. 13/121/312.

111,.

0
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now had to oppose the point.

lD dta•entln1, Boothby dreif an analo11 with the Chief Juatlee•hip,
ud aald tllat neltller office had bffll lawfully eatablt•hed.

M

the

leal•latiOJl pa••ed b•t•Ht& 1851 and 1858 had been np•led wh.. tile
1111-1 D.ectonl Act ell.lie tuto torve; and b..au•• thl• ""rep•led"

lectalatlOG tnoluded the COastttutton Act of 11511-1, there had neYer
beest a lawflllly-elected .Par11. .1111t ta the proYtnoe.

91

the Leslalatlve Council appo1nted a Select Colllllttee to prepare an
addl'8Gll to the 1ot11een "••ttinl forth the CJ'IN.t 1111ce1"talnty attlllldtns

the eaforv•ent of the la•• of tki• Province and the adlltalstfttlof Jutta•", aad pnylns tbat the t11pe1'lal 1ovel'Qaent li!IDuld tal::e step•
to establlah the lqaltty of Ute South Autrallan Parlt. .eat &ad the
valldtty of lta lawa.

••

tlae iiOuae of AaaOllll>ly.

Ncct day, a aillllar 110tton .,... paaaed by
ID accordance with tile 110re radical charaoter

of the lHer ohallber, it• Co•lttee was ol'derN to lacorporate Ill tta
pettttoa a plea that the !•pen.al Parli. .eot wovld enact that "'it allall
Ht

be co•peteQ\ for LD.y CoUrt of the P.rovlllOe of South .Auatnlia to

,.

call tn q_ueatloll any Act watch uy have bffll or shall be paaeed by the
Parllaaeat of South Allatnlta",

l'boup everyo11.e bew tllat a

•olutton to the provi11.c•"• dllemiaa ••• required ursently1 both Select
C:o.attteea took nearly four IIOllths to pl'Nat their report•.
97,

91.
II.

Rft:iater, 30 May, 11 &lld 13 Jllaa llff.
S.A,M,P, 18&4, 15 0 a.g\lltE, 15 J1111e 1814,
8,A,V.P. lle4, 40-41J .llaJ1•ter, 11 June lle4.
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could not be 1uued to annul a

:1>0001'11

111 th• 1Allc19 Offiee, btat Olll.7

to correot t!Ac- rtteorda of a co,u·t.

lttr11n•'• co•l)&.llJ ••• equttablJ and 1.,.117 eatttltlll to po••ese!oo

th• Y&lldit7 of the replat!ou UAdor whtob. the leas" bad be.. 1n•t•,

Parltu•t,

100

Bia lna opoatt1oa of tlU• propo•1tton tacna•.t

tlle alaN of the polltlclall•.

tbat neA

Hou•• 11hould

101

forward lt• na addl'M>il to tAe ~ - .

.l'b!t

Colll91ttee• prepall"'ed p•tttloaa coatol'ldaa to the -.ttoa• of J4 allCI 11

_,,opoa..S tbat t.be iuMA be a.eked to nllffe tile So11t.b AWltraliaa

three Judea•• clai•tnc powar to declare local Aote tnvaltd.

Jlot.b

co. .111eea a r ~ upon a eo1D10a draft validatiAc Bill, to be eubllitttld
100.

101,

MY•rt&•tr, ae

Sept•b•r 1114.
FlQ;Efll, !8 Septeaber 11141 S,A.P.P. 1114 1 141, 141,
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for tile ao11•lderat1011 of the Cro•11 a11d the 1-,ertal Parltaeeet.
Tile out•b11d1a,r tea;;"" of tht.:: draft ••• tut. tf th• Brittah
Parliaa••t !lad paa.;3d it, tt would haYe aboltued tile rutnettoa
whtcll ,rn•ted th~ colonial Parlt•••t froa maottns l•li•lattoa
•htoh ••• repupaat to &atrllu atatu1.e la•.

It pniY1ded tbat th•

Governor- ud Parltaeat of Soutll Auatnlia would have full a1athortty
to eake all ncll la.:1a a• t.lleJ eip.t thlllk •ap•l•t for tJa• peace,
oner, aad ,-cl eoYeftlllat of the pravuoa, 1111l11Jeot OAly to tile
p,oytalor.• of tile ..COaatituttoa Aet, and tllla Act" ... &IHI they .. , ..

aotlliq allout rep11panc1.

Apia, tt lacludN, •• a achedule, tile

loutJa Allatrallaa COutltut!Oll Act Gf 11111,..e, with the uteatlOll tut
that .Aot would at lut Illa ' ' " • tile force aad effect of aa teperial

•tatute ... a feature which the ex1etla1 N.. South •,1.. and Ytctortaa

Coaatituttoas !lad .naJoyed •lace their proclallattoa.
Bill &lao p.roY!dNs that the Coa•tituttoa Act "1• hereb7 deolal'lld"
to nve bad full lepl force and effeot aud 24 October 18H, the
date of ita proclamattoa ira the coloa7; aad tut the loc,.l Parltaee11t
- l d pu• cnaatou lqialattoa OODtftl'J to 1-apertal treattn, ltUapt

•hen auo!I treat!•• '*apeotftoall7 aaeed" South .Allatralta or .bad
nbaequHtly llleea •de appltoable to tta that a copy of aay looal Act,
certified by the Clerk of th.a LestalattY• COuctl or the Clerk of tllo

Hou•• of Aaaeably,

"•hall b• raoetYed tQ all

Court•••

ab•olute proof

that eueh Act baa b•• dut1 and properlJ paaaed, and that the .. id Act
ia within tlle po.an of tae Legi•lat..aro, ud haa

bffll

dulJ

a•••t•

to"a

233.

&nd that a copy of an7 local Bill, si•ilarly certified, "•hall be

reoei•td ill all Courts 1u1 aba,lute proof that such Bill ha• been
dul7 and properly pa•••d, and la wltb!a the powers of the teci•latur.".

:nae Leglelative council adopted the addres• prepared b7 it• Select
1;o1111ttee and approved the draft 8111, •• au app811dix to the addr..•,
-

11 October.

follewtq day.

103

The 1IOU•e of A••emblJ follOfed autt on tlae

104

Bill to the S.ol'eta ey of state, I.)a.lf urged that tbe7 be dealt •1 tla

•pnd117 •

..... "

101

clartf7in1 tile ature and o:1ttent cf the power of coloalal

·nereas U.e South AU•tnllan Parlt&aent'• Bill •a•

c:outttutioul la•, :Roger11•• draft. included the defillltton of
"repupancy" wblcb. he had tried to lu••rt ill the Colonial Act•

Coafinatton Act of !813.

law.

No colonial Act would be void on the

If a colonial legi•l~ture enacted •eaaurea which ••re repugnaat

to an l&perial statute mctendln1 to the oolon7 by expres• tmact•..t
or neoe•hrf 1nten6111ent, or repucnant to an1 order or replation made

under the authority of such an iapel'iAl atatute, they would be Yoid
103.
103.
104.
101.

S.A.P.P. 1814, 142, 143.
s.A.M.P. 1884, eo-1oa.
S.A.V,P. 1114, 227-228; S,A.P.P. 1814 1 119.
llal7 to Cantiwell No,53, 25 OCtober 1814.

102

234.

to th-, e,r;tent of that repugnanoy. but not otherw1•e.

Clauee ll

ot !togeX'll"s ne.t Bill provtded that no colonial Act• •ould be ~oid

becau•• they had not been reser,,ed tn accordance •1th 1natruct1ons
taaued to tho goY.irnor by the crown, unless tho•• iutructioa• ••re
contain.cl in letters patent or other "lnstn111ent" author1a1ns tbe

governor to aeeent to bllla.

Clause 4 declared that eYery colonial

reoon•titute and abolish cc,urt• of judicature and to

pa••

la•• altell'f.as

the oonetitutioft• pGll'ere and procedure of the legialature, subjeat to

the condition that such

1:.•• were passed 1n accordance with

presorlbed 11&nner and foN.

the

.liDgers proposed that, up to tbia point,

the Bill •ould apply to "all of Her Majeaty•a Posaeeslon• abroad",
:xcept tbe Channell Islands, the Isle of

arr.~. and Brlttah

India.

He addttd. an extra clause which 'lonoemed the South .Au11tnlia11

legislature axclualvely.

It daclar:Kl:

All tawa ol' reputed I&wa enact~ or purport111g to hav• bHn ell&CtN
bJ tt,e aid Lea1•lature, wllioh Jlaye reoeived th• A•af:\li.\t of Ber
ilfaj••ty in council, or which hat-., received tile Att•nt of the
O.:.vemor of tbe Hid Colooy la tile
and 011 ll<eAlf of Ber MaJ••tY'o
•hall b• and b• de..ed to have been val!d a~d •ffectual from the
late of llllch Aeaeat for all Purpean wl!atoer; proYidlld that noth1D1
beretn contained shall be deemed to give effect to any Law or

Na••

rep11ted i..w wlliola ha• bMS dl11&llotfltl bJ Ber Maj••t1 0 or Jia•
1QP1r.S, or ha• been lawfully repealed• or to l?revent the lawful
diullowanoe or rep•l of a111 Law •
.doi'•nt llop4HI tJiat b.1• pRY1•ion •ould illf>t tb• Soutll AUe·trallau at •••·

235,

On 28 October 1884, copie• of th• 8111 •~re sent oonfideotiAlly
to the ~oyemor• of the eey,m AuatNla•ian colonin.

it to hi• ministera and to Hanson.

Qlly referred

The f.l(eeutiYe cowacillon were

pleaeed that the Colonial Office•~• ~11!1ng to hwlp aolYe South
.Allatralia '• p:rcbl••, but they regretted tllAt in aeTeral .rNpecst•
107

Ollle cOIMlerned a tec1Ultoal detail,

lhe other d•lt with a eubeuntial potntr lfan•oa ob•enecl tilat t.lle

and lettera patwt which proYtded for the teautas of tll!~ tut!\lcttoas.

Acconiingly, if a governor violated h1• in11tructlona tn •••enttnc to a
8111, be •ould be acting 111 excff• of tt,e powera ao oonferJ'fld.

BaQllon

•ttll stopped short of Boothby'• contention that, a• aucb tastructiGIUI
were leeued In accordance wttla and under the authority of tmpertal

i,oWeYe~,

knowing ho• carefully earlier valtdattnc Acta bad been

acnithuzed, lla recOll!llended that the neir one slloula declare tbat an
assent which yJ.olated the so•ernor'• iut:ruct1oa•, .wen if the1

••n

~referred to" In lettera patent or an 1•per1al otatl!t~, •~ld aot

r11111der a local enact•ent void.

108

107.

hlceoiativ• Co!illlcil Minlltae, 22 Dccel!lber 1884,

108.

c.o. 13/116/511.

;ioser• adopted .iia.n•oQ'• au~aeatlona, but he diam1••"'4 tho••

prcpoaal• of the South .Auatl'&lia.11 1oveftlllfollt au .l.larlia•eat 11b.ioh
l'llc,r" could be

AO

queatiOll of 1iviq ooloiual

lqielatur•• powe.r to euot •••urea lib !oil ••r• repupa11t to Mt•

of the iaplirlal l?arliamcmt wl."1oh mct•ded to th•ir partlaular territoriM.
Ji• tllou11ht it would be obJectlonbl• to euot t.llat court• . . . t

nce1••

a copJ of a colonial Aet cert1f111d bJ the ol•rk of either il.uuae of
the 1-.ialaturc. WD.ich paaa111d it a• "abaolute pl'OQf .. that t.11.e I\Ot •u
•1th1o the power* of t.11.e leclelature, aDd that lt had baea properlJ

Sllould atlll be able to pavnOllllce local Act• invalid if tlleJ ••r•
rep~nt to Jillgllah •tatutea extend1Dii to the eolon1 . ., if th•J ••re
beyond the preacribed powera of the colonial le1ialature, or if they
bd bee11 irreplarl:, paaaed, or ••••ted to coatrar, to eiatute.

Be

001taiid1u.·e4 u1me<:ee11&r.J the oolonlata• rl!llueat. for a apeoial prov:l.aion

concerning oustol!YI le&ialatlco and for th• South lluatraiiaa Ooaatl~tion
ilet to be an1utXed •• a aCA,>dul• to tile 8111. l09

llowner,

•a

he

aubaittad Illa own 8111 to the illgll•h I.aw offloen, ha alao • • t tllth• ooloal•t• • d.raft.

!'al.-er &lld Collier report.S 111 favour of

.Hei;•n'• Bill.
Pa.rlicAent • • eug4Jut1011a 11ere "illproper", tile:,, aCITleecl t.llat it 11ould
!le bamle•• 1f ,.o,en inaeirted

~

olauee deolartnc that th• oert1f1oate

of the elerk or other proper offloer of a oolonial l . .ielature a.ball be

lot.

c.o.

13/115/100, 520.
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"prig faoill eYiU1:1oe" that a local Bill had Nell dulJ aad pro,-rlJ
paaNd.
•hould aot

•"11 •

con•tttuted "••1deace" that a 8111 wa• w1th1a tbla
110
po•n of tbe 1•11•1.atun.
Bopr• follo•d tbeir coun•l aad
1n•rt•d the onra clau•.

111

It waa llOt what the colon1•t• had

oatnd, tor then 1• a •a•t dttfennoe betw- "prig tao&• ••tdenoe"
aa~ "abaolute pl'OOf".
htwen ir.bruar7 ancl Jun 1881, tllo Bill had to ooatend with
one -.,jor Jmrdle - tbe n•oluto hoat111ti, of Lord Cllanoollor Weatllari,.
A 1nat deal ha• been atd, thcuP aoat of lt waa

•n political cant,

aptnst Westbul'l''a ••rel• of hla pown of patronap ta tllo oa• ot
Yet he wa•~tatandtns jUrl•t and a •aloua law
nfo.,...r.

Be •a pr1*r11J n•ponalbl• for tbe tint Statute

Law

Be•iaioa Acta, bold legialatloa on auch 11Ubjecta am probate aad
ad•tntatration, •til'iaon1 and diworoo, fraudUleat tru•te••• ballkrupta1

and tbe fuaion of la• aad equitJ.

judp, •

Aa be ••• 1ll addition, a brilliant

•1 jU.tlJ N called ona of tu ,rnate•t lord ollanoellon

of modern ti••·

112

Follwnac Blaokatou, We•tbury bel!ewd tllat

tbe adldaiatntion of juatl• s-rtained to tile ropl pnropttn.

be thought it 1'hould llOt do ao ladiaortwiutel1.
110.
111.
112.

Pal•r and Collier to Canlwll, 1 Februarr 1885,
c.o. 13/118/310.
D1 M1 B., IV, 428-431,

<c.o.

13/111/301-310)
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In ifestt,ury'a opinion, the po,u,r of appolntln.:; the Jut.l,Ies of the

superior courts of Judicature throurhout the empire •as Ye&ted in
the crown.

He thought that mis vo•er, and the ancient practice

of ele,,ating onlf barristers to the bench, should not be interefered

with.

ilo&ers•e

"Colonial Laws VlllldltJ Bill" of 1886, in propoaln1

to give virtually all colonial legislatures plenary po•er. over tile
ad•inistration of Justice, lncludlng power to establish, aboliab and

recon.stltute courts, struck at th~ basis of these ideas.
•fasttmr1'• theory of th" sxtenslon of English law to the c:oloaiu

was based upon rational principles, not ••pediency.

Like the fl ftll

Duke of Newcastle, he abhorred l,c;agers's plan to give colonial
legialatures pOlVer to override those essential principles of 11atural

Juri•pnidence •h1ch were enshrined in fn,ilisll col!lllon law.

Lill:e

Boothby, he thought lt would be irrational to euoourage a handful of
coloalal polit!C111'.!11S and tlleir covem.or to

••1: "Thi• is the law Juat

b ecauee we say it 1• the la. ".11,
It

•oem•

that ;"/a&tbury was the only •-ber of the Brltisll

Parliaaent who would have been prepared to 1111.ke a atand a11:a.inat
~,era's Bill.

There were probably three factor. •hieb cau•ed other

amabel'l!I to ignore it.

First, fefl English politician• •ere intere•ted

in colonial questione.

Second, for as long as tbe Kina in l"arllacent

bad claimed to wield abaolu~e aovereiinty, that leviathan bad been

113.

Lg. debates on the ,aat India High Court Bill of lltl, in
H.~.~. 3, CI.XIII &ad CL;(IV& c.o. 13/118/71.

239.

by

a fah1e stense of security.

ao convinced that their rights to life, ltbert, aad propert7 .:>Uld
never be •~rtously tampered *1th• that the7 dia not ceaaider th•
ma11D.er 1n lfhich their power. could be used bJ other halMI• in otller
ln the third place, if the, thoaght ~!Hlut the Bill

at all, they would have ~een that the~e Wctlld etlll '• iiu_. ll'wilti'tvtliiiiil

The colonist• zuld atlll

ba•• tb• rltlat

of appeal to tha JUdicial Con11111ttee of the PrlYJ Couaoil.
in Council could atlll disallow colonial Acta within tw
classes of Billa would still haYe to be reaeryed.

,-n.

8-

All aourt• ta the

empire would still have power to declare coloatal Aot• Y01d aad
inop.,ratlve if the7 purported to override thoacl' f • 111p•ri•l •tatut•
which explicitly extended to the colonies, if tile goyenor lll.d aN-tN
to the111 when he was required

by

statute or lettel'II pat ..t to re11e:rTe

them, if they w£:re "beyond the powen" of the legtalature - tbmqb ln
the l!lelf-governing colonies thta woul~ onl1 restrict th.. fl'Oll
t 1111
legislatlnw; e~erritoria.lly er oil foreign affatn and fl"Oll d"larlq

tbemselve• republic• -. and if theJ had not been paeeed ill the ......,

and fol'lll as wight be, for the time betng, prescribed b11.-pertal or
colonial statute, letters patent or order ln oounctl.
This lll&Y have l!leemed an i11pres1!Ye catalogue of retttrlotlou.
Jio.weye:i:-, since 1885, eneral of thea haYe beea PIOdlfled or altand-811

240.

in the 186011, othc·:rs -.ere of que11tlonabl• nlue.

An app•l to tb•

Judicial co~mittee ••s utterly 1Mpracttcable for all IMit tbe

wealthy.

••1'1

Again, t,y that ti•e, 11UccN81Yo Brltl•b ccwonuant• wen

exeeedinbly reluctant to ad'Viae the loltl. . . to dl11&ll01J ooloalal Acte.

11..

For eumple, the ·:arl of Carnanon, in ap...king on tb• mceroi•• of

bet to"", tf ••• occaaional ewe"•" occurreo 1n tho e!:erc!110 of thwlr

privileges, that the colonists ehould l .. l'Jl by .-pert.ace tbo
dlfftculties and tneonvP.Ttienc.. to whicb •uch nce11eu would bo Wff
.. 111

t o 1 ea d •

practice of appointing a colony'• attomeJ reneral to fill any Yaoanc7
on the bench of the higher colonial court• ••• to coatlauo, tll••
polit1c1an-judgea alght be ,unWtlling to at:rt.ke doW1I Aota tllat tlto7
had shared in 'Daking.
It ta curious that tho Colonial Office tbougbt tllat W•tbury•a

lather, it waa tb•

flourished in Ceylon, Kerata and South Africa are all perfectly J.octoal
consequences of the Ideas e11bodt..t In tile Coloatal

I.a••

Validity Act of 1815.

above the law, then that peNOn or group bee_.. a potattal t1nat,

114.
118,
11•.

See above.p,161.
H.~.D. 3 0 CLYl, 14113-1403.
c.o. 13/111/71.
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lt ia a pitiable d~lu11lon to talk about th• l'\lle of law in a CO\Ultl'J
whtre acmoone or some tnstlt11t1on ta aclmoirlnsN to b• alloYe tile law.

A few political theorist• attll ptoualy

••••11:

that tyranny 1•

!•possible it the sover,dgn legl•lator .bas to pr.sent itaalt to tile

lletween elections, there !1!1 11otbtns to stop niilen fNII bellaYlq
tyrannously.

%4.oreover, in Gbllna, elflClt1_. haY• actually aided tile

rise ot totalitarianilllll.

DN•IJI recent went• b&Ye

non

tllat

Indeed, his greatne•• as both judge and pol1t1e1an apraas fro• hie
trying to base his principle• oa rtgbt ree11on.
scarce tn the aecond half of the •taetefttll cl!lltur, that hi•
conte111ponries called ht• '"wttque...

117

Sh.:,rtly after Parlia••nt •••Nilled in
was silenced unexpectedly.

lies,

the Lol'd Cllaneellor

A Bou•• of Coaoaa Select Cord tt . . oa

the Leeds Dankntptcy Coun and a

Hou•• of Lonw 8eleot Coll!!!littee

offices, including Clerk of the Pr.t ..t• alUl Clerk to the Patent•

mistake.

rho Co111mttteee alleged that he .llad ahowa a luity of practice

and a want of caution wttb regard to the put,lto latel'fl•t• by aaaettOlll . .
the grant of retiring penetons to public offtcel'II •&•1nat 'Cho• srave
eharge11 ••r• pending.

117 0
111.

111

Neatbury 1llllled1atel7 aunoune.S taat he would

o.N 1 B.,IY, 42~.
H.P.u. 3, CI.JLX.X, 1841-1138.

au.

alleptton• we.re proved.

•~•tbur7 kept t11el•tt11s that ll• ahould
119
reatp, but Palaenton N1tat11ed t..onbl•.
lfbil• th• Lo~'d

C:baac..lor'• fl·ture JNq ta tb• balaace, be felt obltred to ~~•tata

opportuatt7.

lD lfa7-.lue 0 Bogen'• Bill pa••ed all •ta1n without

attnctta, a word of GOMat 111 either Boue.
received the ropl au•t.

Ul

uo

Oil

at J\l!Je lt

It t.HP• la• Ju•t ta tt.ci.

Four

c1a1• lat•r, after a protracted debate, tile coaoa• pa••ed a lll0t1oa
Palaentoa still tried to penuade Ilia to
r11tata office.

Bewner, IJba f . .tllul'J clid reeip, oa 7 Jlll.7 0 tb•

cloud ••• lifted from but, ud ll• r ... taed a r . .pected •-'»•r of the
Hou• of Lord•.

112

But b7 th• tt •a• too lat• for Ilia to do

IUl,tbtas pacttcal abotl~ tbe Colonial

la••

Vll.ltcltt1 .Act.

crl•u, of a typ• whtoh the C:oloatal Office llad bopCld to fol'elltall,
tad e.npted in South AU•tnlta,

iarl7 ta 1111, at th• looal aourt

of sl'illusa, a aaa called Nntlle wa,, ooavtcted of bone-at•ltns.
•• appealed to tbe Bllpr..• court.

Bt• coua••l, It_, who -

bacl bNII replaol!ld u Atto.m•, Oeaeral b7 .K. B. Alldr-.•,

111.
1ao.
Ul.

121.
123.

111

aa

Nareb

arcued tJaat

H.P.D. 3, C:LXXX, 1143 1 1113.
B.P.D. ,. c::.._~1x, 10it, 8UIIUl0 43, 123, 111 0 211, 429, 111,
21 • 19 Ytc. c.13.
B.P.D. ,. CLXXX, 1174-11711 p,M.p., IY, 430.
s.A.P.P. 1171 1 tt. ltow Jaad been clef•ted at tbe 1111 raeral
election• bf tile poet, .Adall L111c1.., Gonion, Riobard lllllock Alidl'ff•
(1113•1114)1 M.B.A. 1117-IO, 1111°701 Attorn•f Ge11eral 1117 (21 da,.),
1113•14, 1111, 1117•"; crown Boltcttor, 111o.ll; 8uprm• Court Jude••
1111-14. wtr-t.Au f®·eitat4&1, 1, 111.

ea,.

2a.

tll.e South All•trallaa Parllaaeat 11.ad ao power to ••tabll•.b local court•,
aad that, eyen lf t.be po•er to or•t• court• had been v•ted ln t.be
local lesl•lature, it would not 11.ave ..tended to 1iY1QC aagletrat .. •
court• jurladlctioa oYer feloaiH, beoau•e tbat wae repupeot to t.11.•
law of lqland.

Qa

b•rla1 tbie obJectlOA, G!Jynae, iut•d of oYe....,

naliq it •• Boot.11.by 11.ad doa• wlleaner it had been raleed before Illa,
rHenlld it tor tbe oon•lderatioa of tile 1'1!11 Court.

124

Ou 14 Jqe, tJle. t

ie, five daye before the • • Y&lldatlq Bill noeiYed tile roJal ueent,
th• court decided tbat tile South Auetn.ltaa le,rlelature bad no power
to onate oourte, and that th• local OOUrtlil Act of 1111 wu, •l'IIOYer.

repupa.nt to tile law of &111A1u1.

Be.uon diee•tect, but did

110

dOUbtlttllJ

He thoucht tbat prlaooen eJaogld ••• l.leea 1iveo tile ript of eleotlq
•hetll.. r tlH1y IJOUld be tried ....... r11, or eat before a jury,

12&

O.,aae

laeediately tended hie reeigaatioa ae aotills eo..iieeloner tor laeolv..oy,
on tile gn,und that tile juctp:ent 111 B. X• lfffille oec..eartlJ la•olYecl
the valldity of the Act wader which the C-rt of lllaolveaoy wu
ooutttatect.

lino• ite iaoeptioa, tllat ocnart 11.aj leeued

an n-.ta

for the ••l•n of po4e, &ad 219 warrant• for tbe "'takiq or detention
of pereone".

111

Ae O.yue aow tJao111bt that all tJaoee warrants had It.-

111nlawflal, be wuted ao ,art !n &ddiq to tile oontu.ion by dealillli w.t.t!l
n .. ineol•enoy o&aff.
124.
115.
111.
111.

11'7

Daly to Carctwell Ko.42, II July 18tl.

Adf9rt11er, 18 June 1181; Jlgpl'f!f, II June 111&; S,A.P.D. 111&, 803.
S.A.P.P. 111&, 131.
c.o. 13/117/431,

244.

that bad nner lawf\lllJ mrlated• would co-enc:1111 action• a,alnllt th•
121
11&g1l1tr-t•• and juatlc•• of the pace who bad •utencecl th••

so. on 12 Jul1, Attorne1 aneral Andrew• broupt down"' IA1l•trat•
Jad-ltJ 8111 in the

Bou•• of Aa•ablJ. lit

At tint tlai• aeann

••• attacked 1t1 radical• wbo preferred to tnat the "'111 COtart'•
judpent wttll oont..,t.

<',&8# 1

Da••X•

Quarrell.

130

fllelr oppo•ltl- cea•41d, !!owner, • -

.BY• while i'lnlll•'•

ca•• bad b._

proceeding, St- bad taken •tepa to Jiaye a judpeat of tl:I• Adelaide
local court •et a•lde on th• ll'Olllld that that court ••• aot le,ally
constituted.

The appol llad co•• before tlle Full COUri ot 7 July,

the Attomey Oenenl appearln1 ln npport of tlae local ocaart'e
judpeat.

Ola 18 JUl7, the u.jorlty of the Full Court a,aia Jlelcl

that the ooloalal legl•lature !lad no power to •=talillin.

Cfflli't&,

aad

that the tocal court• Aot• of 1160 and 1181 were therefore iaYalid.
PrlYat• •Hb•r• now sn•ped tha aerlw•n••• of the •ituatlOJ1.

131

131

Tile lfaglatratea llldemnlty Bill paaaed the Bouee on 28 July, and the
133

Council on 1 AllgUat.

lJI.
lit.
130.
1,1.
131,
133.

81ace 1111, tile proYlaoe'• local court• had eenteaoMI C!O ortwtn1l•
io pezaal ••nlode.
s.A.P.P. 1111, 1,1.
S.A.V.P. 1811, 4f.
8.A.P.u. 1181, 741, 804-111.
Asl!•rtl••r, 19 J~1, 1815; S.A.?.P. 1891, iao.
S.A.P.~. 1115, 18..all•
s.A.Y.P. 1181, 101 I.A.MP. 1881, 7C.
.IGt No.14 of 11,e.

245.

In tJ:a41er7, all 11.n oaa•• could ha•• been

iaitlated in the SllpNMe Court.

ltuln•• had :lN11uentl1 required lt to •J.t aix daya a • . .k.

It

ne ol•r that tJ:aci three Judges could aot cope e:lfioifttlJ with their
ord1nar, duti•

.lllll iJle work •hich bad ecoupied thirty local court•.

tllat all South Aaetrallaa lq1slati- ••• ft.lid

ab \9tti9,

but it did

lutead of waltinc fo1t the Act to

arr1Ye, the Qi:-..-utl•• CoUD.oil decided u,- a aoet reokl•• ooune; it

would reyene the .luqu' l'llliaa 1a In••.!:• ',iuarrell IJJ ••••rtilll it•
nppoaed

po••r ••

a Co11rt of Appe&la.

__,ou nTolt ap111at r••oa,

134

Dlia dealaioa ••• a

beea11•• the SuprM11 court had lleld

ia 1111, and ap.111. !Ill 1112, that t.lle Co11rt of App. .l• ao loac•r
atated, ut'I that the local .l'llr11Ph1Dt had ao power to er.ct a n• oae.

Tll.e SUpnae Court'• Judpeats llhcNlcl !&aye been accepted aa law until

•d11 the IJl'&Teat erNr of l&a caner.

It a.-. tllat J;alJ .-iuld J:aaye

preferred to wait for the 4:'olClllial lA~• Validity Act. lnlt tbat hi•

llialatl')' felt it• hud waa forced by tlle M•laide Local C011rt'•
amiouao-a.t that it would dl•roprd t.:ie 811pna• Court'• Judpnt
and WHld h•r any

134.

138.

ca•••

tat eere lill'Ollpt befo- it.

13&

.liaecutiv• COUDeil Mi!Uli••· •• JUlJ 1111.
ll&ly to Cerdtrell No.42, a1 July 1815, aad •oloeurea

l,iUII,

lbe Attomel,' uG(ll'll.l r<1>allaed ta..t, ot'f'IIG if the Court of
Appeal• lawfully ex1•ted 0 it could not .11-r

a11

appeal ia '-"'" %•

Court Couolidation AQt of 186&-8, the C0'1rt of App•l• OC>llld only

rev:l.eir ca•es 1nvol'f'1q £100 or

IION,

a Bill to aboll•h th!• reatl'1ct1@11,
ret1"0epect1vel7,

It ute11d.S the

So, oa 20 July, he iatroducN

The 8111 waa·to act

t,.._ :I.a wlaloa aa app•l eould be

lodged f.roa tour to fourtea daya, aad it proY1ded that th• fJlerk of

the iupr•• court refua'ld to do ao.

111.e

Bou•• of Ma.-bly agreed

to auapend ataadia1 ordera, to eaaDle the 8111 to be carriild
1. .edtately tllrou1h all atas••·

138

l>urtq the dabate on th• &ill, Bcnacaut, fo;io the tint aad oalr

could only bl'iac the le,talature aad tll• anut1Ye late conflict wita
t.lae Sup,...e court.

137

K• •id it vov.ld be utabU•hlll& a yery

alleged appellate Jurl•dlctlon of th• Exnutlv• C011ao11 .apr. .aly
fen· tlae purpoae of 'luaahlng a parttcu.lar deoia!on of tbe SUpre.a Court.

Tbe ye.17 att.apt to ~ct IIUch a aeaaure would uadenlae tile hplNlle
1sa.
137.

,.v.11.

1ae11, 11,a, t.,A,P,1.1. 1111 0 111-au,
S,A,P,D. 1885, 858, 118, 171, 871, 118•894.

s ...

as,.

247.

Court•• authority.

138

lluffield a11d .Jolla Hart

l!t

.
.._i11tallled that the

Juda.. would not notice the prooeeclina• of a Court which they bad.
li•11c•, the Bill •ould induce people te
waate thair aoney in endle•• litigation.

140

'Lb.e ainiatr, bad ao

ratiunal baaia on which to ohall...• theae attacks.
na a.pin rreaaurer, aheapiilhly tnterJectfii "Bah" and other uel"•
obaervatiOJUI.

1,1

Despite the Sup:re..~ Court'a deo1a!O!l!I !n Payne

that the Court of AJ,p•l• did al•t and that no "\!:011petat tribunal"
had deolarfii the cwrt of Appeal• lq1•lnt1oa •oid.

141

The aaJorlty

of aeabe.ra a1reec1 that the &cecrutl•e Couaoll ••• utterly unqt.aalified
to tr, . .t,en of
illteruted ln

la••

a ca••,

eapeolallJ wla• tile pYel'Jlllent of the day
Bo.ever, only 111•• aellbera

wa•

••re prepared to

aooapt th• Supr•• Court'• decialoll lD i.aa. . X• i.iluarrell ut11 tile
iapertal hrliaaeat OOAflnlNI the leslalature'• power to orate court•,
11l• Dill ,p11.aaecl ooafortably.

144

11,A.P,D. lltl, IM-111,

UII.
139,

Jolla Bart (llOt-7!) ••• a •ealtlly ltualnNa. .a,

140.
141,

S,A,P,O, 1195, aae-eo, s10.
S,A.P, U, 1111, 113, 171.

10.

143,
144.

11,L,C. 1111-57,
M,H,A, 1117-H, 110-11, 1111-7!.
Treaaurer three tiaN and
Clliet seeretary •ls tiaea,
Pr,,.'ler 1191-ff, 1111 (lt da)'II),
1110-11.
c.11.0. lll0-71, Collt.;oe, p,113.

s.a.i', u.

.... ........

1111,
S.A,P, ll, 1111, sss-1·,3,
8,,\, V.P. 1881, 180.

141

249.

Meamrhtle, tn the Leglalatlve COune11 1 Barrow aated •emb•r• t6
reeolve that they co11atd11r•d the Supft'llle Court'a declaton 111 Daw. . 1:•

Quarrell to be erroneous, aad that "lt would be nndtgntfted and
nnconatltutlonal on tbe part of the \iovero.eat to ·~•pt any dea1al0119
advel'lle to the Yalldity of our laws•• beins ooncluaive upon the
que•t1oa, or to resulate e.ecuttve prooeedtnc• upoa the aa9Ullptton
that noh declalolla are btndiq•,

140

'Data lllCltt- went far beyond

the ooiapet.aoe of the Council, for the lectslature had ao poa,er to
order t.be ""'efflll9lt to !pore the Supr-• Court'• judpenta.
would

Dffer

l'laher

lia'i'e nllowed noh a i.otion to appear on the notice paper;

but he bad retired fraa poltttoa early la 1898.
lloll'J)llett, thoup J'leher'a a1;1n-ln•law, • • •ot a lawyer.
•i thd:rew ht• -tton after AAdr4tWa • • Bill to ntead the ~en of tile

Court of Appaala reached the Co\Ulc11.

141

Allpa, Baker and Dav•port

d.nouaeed t~e Bill as U..lConatttutional, ==•t=e aad use1....

147

ca tb.•

Barrow allowed particular bltt•ra.•• towal"d9 0.)'IUle.
ln the . . .., br•th he olf.iaed. tb.e oredit for U.ynae'a elevation to tile

b<l'lloh and attacked hi• for b.avlnc, since thev.;"take the l•d 1D tl"J'1DS
to cet aatde" local lqialation.
Coataaioner of Cro'lffl Latlde,

141

Cbarlei, Bonney, a fo.raer

149 who ahoe4"1 leantap towarda 0011..ttwta

aa ha grft older• UIOsatd he would npport the Btll
1411.
148.
147.
141.
141.

llO.

8 0 A 0 l\i 0 .P 0 1885,

eo.

S,A,M.P. 1a8s. 83; S,A.P,O, 1885, 904 905.
li,A,P.O. 1,,•• 953-917, 871-8.
S.A,P.o. 1181, 914, f,0..978.
P&r&ditt, p.334; co.be, p.2!1.
8.A.P. J}, 1111, . ,••
00

lupcauaa

tJae

249.

SoY•l'Dllent intended to cverride the SUpre111e Court.

Hit

thought that

eon•equenoes" whleh could follow the Pulsne Judae•• pronounc..ent•
the Local courts Act•.

Oil

Bonney would haye preferred a local Act eh1clt

proYi·lled that all South AuetrallaD legislation •hould be dee.dd nlid

and that any Judie who refused to ada1n1ster that le1i•latlon •hO'llld
be liable to be eu•pended.
would be lllep.1.

Bo•• uoY•nuumt
agre.S.

152

He continu•h .. It •11ht be old tbat this

So much the better, for th1• would co111pel tlle

to J1Ye th• the relief they required".

111

Barrow

lhe Bill paeaed l t• second and tl>.ll'd readlnga Id. thwt

a dlYlaton, tbouah sweral trifling uendllent•, tncludlq one renaalq
lU
The Bouaa
"the Court of Appal"• were carried,
ef Asa911bly aooepted thffe aaendaente.

114

Daly aaaellted to the Bill

a tw •imat• before he prorogued the Parlluient on 4 Augu•t.

111

Wltll111 a fonnlght, an unofficial copy of the COionial

Ia••

Validity Act reached a private individual tn South Auat:ralt.a.

Tiie

pr. .• publlahed it with great Jubllation.

119

Becau•e the Act upheld

the Yalldlty of all South Auatrallan leri•latlon and d8illared tbat t~•
legtalature could create cmArt•, the Attorney i.ineral did DOt uke
1510

152.
113.
114.
158.
151.

S,AoP.D. 1885, 953-954.
B.A.P.D. 1111, 910.
S.A.M.P. 1885, 78,
S.A.Y.P. 1885, 207.
Act No.15 of 1885.

HY•rti•···

12, 18 and 14 AUgul!lt 1'185; .lj,fglgter, 14 .Aup,n 1115.

DawN %• f.,jU&rrell befor• tJu, court of Appeal.

did aot reoeiYe official notification of th• validating Act's
Vatil h• could authorize publicatloa
of a copJ 1A the YPJllWf@P\

x.. iadpath, the

yp,q5te. none of the Supr81Re Court Judi•

•Jority of the Full Court held that the South

Alletnli&a local cxu,rta and their officen had no lawful authoritJ•
lt.lrn.7 tha bnugll.t the same actions in the Supr•e Court.

ia Septlllllaer, they caae before Baaaon, sitting alone.

later, Dalf proolaiaed tt.e Colo11ial

La••

Validity Act.

Ql

He

151

Jur, tbat Ile••• boud by hi• colleapea• decision.

19

197

told the

Six daya

lagleby

th• moved tor 11• trials in Yu,rraJ 1• Varley and Murray J., .Ridpatb,
OD the lll'O'IIAli that Danson had ll11diraoted the Jury,

nfll9ed the &pplioation, oa the around that

Ha.Ilion

Jmowledge of th• Y&lid&ti.Q& .Act on 12 Septaber.

117.
111.
U19,

llO.

kAtgiater, I Septeaber 1115.
lifei•Str, 13 aepteuer 1111.
911,Stt Bxtraordipart, 11 Septellber 1191.
w&•tu:, ll and 14 OCltollu,r 1811.

The court
had bad ao offiol&l

190

251.

TRAi,lBl)Y.
l'h4,

-r.

-- .. l

H!!rtlnt olal-.1

tbat tlw C'oloclal Laff YalldltJ Act

ft8

1-t la tu 1-,.rtal, authorttte•' aoeeptpae of tu •-4 for

•ell aa Act, Bootllb.J had eau .. for ...tac a furtMr Yladloatloa oft

Jf tlllt Jlldps bad laad •ttlMH' tN r!pt to eaterta111
daubt• allout t • 9alltllt,J of co1-1a1 Aot• - r tu powr to ,,. aoua•

tbell Yo1d 1 tillt
The

Hnn&er

U•

ftllclatlll& •tattate 11a11ld Mft lleea •perfllNII•.

alN NJOlNd tbat tlw Aot "pat• -

..•irttra&ul.•ba• -tnnnJ".

3

2

... to dwbt" . . .

Till• • • Wl•lltul tlltutac. for theft

. .,. •till .... area• tn ftioll tbil a-rt• oould

••Ill• ta. •altcHt.r

la• tor U. ,.. . . . of 8111• llad not been •t, tt ti. Mt• dealt wltll

a ...nted to tile• la Ylolatloa of aa 1-,.rlal or looal •tatute,

lllp9rlal letten pateat, or an itlperlal order la oouutl.
But While ta. nltdatlq •otleq of tlle C.loa!al Law ftltdlt.J
Aot bad -

proapeotl• street alld •till left

l'OCNI

tor dOldt• alN!ut

l•1talatl• •••at.d to after Ju• 111&, did tlle,J pla• all •lli•tta1

llautll AUstnllaa Aots beJOQd cpaeatloa?

t.•• tllaa a -11 after Dal.J

1,

a.

13 AUpst 1181.
Dal.r to Cal'd•ll, coat1deat1a1 1 27 lepte... r 1111.

3.

13 AuP•t 1111 0

252.

cauMd tile 118'1' validatin,i Act to be 1••tted, it wa• ru-nd that
BoothbJ thought that 11' fail•d to 11n tu force of law to au.. of
Qlot

apl11, 8ootbb1'•

n•pGDM to tbe Act 1a (!Uflation was, fro• a Juridical potat of •1•••
quite lo1rtcal.

s. •••

tbat tlle nltdatlaa atatuw decland Yaltd

all npuwd South .Allatnlian "Ian" which bad recel,,.d tbe a•••t of
eitJier the Queen. or the Goftmor.
oalJ ••n "lawful aaNnt",

an

l!loothb1 belie'Nd that "aaNat" oould

aeNnt ntoh tJle

!,IUNn

or tlle Go'ftt:mor

bad••• -,-i.nt to ,1,,..
To BoothbJ' lt had 1-. be•• ol•ar tbat •"• tlaa QuNa 111 counctl
oould not lawfully •••nt to certata eolontal Acta witllaut ti.
c.-curreace of tbe 1apitr1al Palla.at.

TS. Sout.ll AUatraltan

patnatu1aa1, pointed out 1• a letwr to 11&0Do11Mll 1n 1155 Pd tn
ti. e•ldence
Oil

u

had 11'1"• tu .lfou• of AaNllblJ'a 1111 Select eo..ttt•

tbe nlldlty of South Auatralian Acta, tbe Qu"n bad bad no power

to ••••t to tbe Sou.th Auat:rallan conatitutlon Bill of 18515-1 IMioau•
lt purported to n)Mtal illpllrial atatutea applylq to tbe proYinoa and
becauN • - of lta olau•• coatn...•d baaio prinoiplea of £nsl1ah
oonatltutlcmal law.

Tllanfon tbe 1...-rlal Parll...nt allould baft

men allked to author!• ber to ctve •••nt to tbe 8111.

4

Tiie Bl'ltlu

Par11...nt 0 bf fol'llal l•1talatlff d•olaratton 0 had proYtded a 0011plew
1111batantlatton of tilt• a:raa-at.
4.

Bee abo,,.• pp,lOS.108.

Becau• tlle

M•• Soutll Yau• aad

tlae Queen pot•r to aaaent to each of tboN Bill•; and both enabllq
etatute• !lad ~need •1th a deelaration tllat it -.. "aot eo11ptttent
for Bltr llaje11t1 to aa..nt to tba .. 1d re.. :rv11d Bill without ti»
autllorltJ ot Parllwnt for that purpoN".

the colonial leglelatun,

wa•

not "law",

H

fl

In the ••• • J tbat a

BoothbJ bellewd an ••••nt

waa not lawful if it wa• beyond the cmaptence of the Croft ntbout
the coae11rrence and aut)k)rlutlo11 of tile l11perlal Parlla•nt.
SliailarlJ it

wa• clear, at leaat to Boothby, that a coYeraor could

not ae•nt to MV9ral cla•n• of coloalal 8111• - eapeclally Billa
nlcb purported to lllllt the royal pnrosatlw, or Bill• wblcll be
was nqu1Nd bJ law to renrve.

Tbu• the Sllpre• Court Conaolldatlon

been

Act of llli&-9 lla.4/blawfully •••••t•d to: a• it lnfrl!lpd tbe pnroptln, Oovemor Macl>omaell ahould ha" re1ened it for the Qlleen'•
coaetdentlon.

all, Boothby thought that t.i. Colonial tawa VallditJ Act abould haft
deolared valid not only all reputed law purporting to Ila" beea
enacted by peracm• or bodl•• of peraou acting •• tbe South Auatnllan
leclalature aad 111'11.tcb had racetved tbe aaHnt of the Que&n or tbe
OO'Mrnor, but alao all reputed law •ll.icla oatenslbly !lad NMlftd tb9
•••nt of t.i. Queen or tbe lloYflrnor.

s.

18 • 19 Vic. c.&4 and c.5fl.

A9 the Yal1dat1ag Act had not

done th1•, Boothby coa•tde:red ttr•t it dtd oot nsolve the doubt•
which for oearly t.o yeara .lie had exprea ..d about tbe Coutltutton

Act and, for a shorter period, about aO!IIII ot.tutr la)"lrtant Acta.

That la, he thou1llt that the oo.apnbaoatve nlldattn1 Act whtcb t •
hlptrlal ParllaMat finally bad paa•d • • not aa all...llbraclag ••
be had lOIII nid 1t llhould be if 1t N f t

to • t all doul»ta at Nat,

8

Tl!9 detail• of Boothby'• attltu~ to the valtdatin1 Act dld not
beooa. PUblio until ti. Aot -...• te•tecl in tb8 SUpre• Court; and tben

Howwr, the neu that .bll thought it • • not a fully effective re•clJ
apread QUickly.

For a t i • it - • • that Gwy,me ahand bla Yiew. 7

Tiie "tavalldi ty l:IOQ&en" of the bar .-o• to tbe occasion a11d bepa
cballangln& Act•

011

wluob their opponent•' coun•l nliedo

Go,rer=or

DalJ, frightened by tllla tum of ewnta, reported to the ColGlllal
Office: "l -

desirous of tryiag

•••1'1 ••n• to brtn& Judp Boothby

to a Mn• of ao-n respect for tbll position. lie holda, and to prewnt
tblt extn• •aaurea whloh a contllll.l&llN of ala ldaoondlact mat lead

to ill the Leclalature, but it la I t.ar,a..pel••• task ...

1

Thia

atate•nt oontatiaa tile key-notes of Daly'• behaviour in the final
pha• of the BoothbJ caae.

They •N baHd on three ldaoonceptlona.

Boothlly had no lack of "00-11 napeot" for his position.

Be could

11aarcely have been -re conseioua of tbe 111pertanoe of Illa office.

••
7.

a.

c.o.

13/ll0/202-111.
Be1tater, 25 Septe111,er 1815.
Daly to Canlwll. Corafldentlal, 27 S.ptelll,er 11,11.

258.

111 tlw Noolld placs. OalJ'•
lflaltl•.

u• of t!!e -.ord

De•ptn the u11populartty of

llcMN

-.isoollduct'" ,,.. u11ju•t-

a•peou of Bootllby'a

Judtotal oond!.lct, tt bad not oontatlllld anythteg whleh . . rtt•d the
P'lnall10 becau• llaly had a•!IU•d that

tt WDUld be .tlopelea• to reason wttll Boothby, !w Mffl' tl'led to do •••
RoctauM of ht• •hort-atshtednea•, f>alJ had lltiuelf contrlbllted
to the • • d11-- ftloh faced ~ t h Auat:ralta at the ond of 1165.

in

J&IBlal'J

of that ,-ar, after he had ..en Bopn•a draft of the

Coloatal ..... Vllltdtty Btll, th9 Go,Mrnor had api9culatod that tt

wa•

,.not lUrely that Boothby wtll be h t tatted wttb anytMq Uaat ay •

donl". 1

lo lie bad ahown tbe 11111 cu1ly to Ill• 1dntai.ra and to ffa!WOII.

If i . bad taken Boothby tnto bis conftdenoe, be would haw aawd
111...lf and tbe poop!• of !klath Australia a croat deal of tnuble.
Por tf Bootlday too llad bad an opportunity of auneatbtg ••11d11enta

to tile 8111 1 Ile .ould llaft polnt.d out tri. flaw •llteh. ,...,. be did
... tblt ftn1atl94 product, bl tlwll1bt 19atrlcted tbe •cope of tta
ftu.1 ftltuttnc cla••·

Tilt• ..... cortatn, aa, atn• 111ss 1 llootbby

llad lNte11 aaNl'lt., tllat an unlawful aaseat • • ut •• aadnt at all.
T•a,bJ th &ddltlon of a te• wonla •hlch WOllld llaft offended no one,
all puatble doubt• about tbe n.lldtty of Soutb Au•tnltaa lectalatlN
••••nted to NfoN tlle C'oloslal tan Validity Act lleca• la• 90U.ld baw

to e,a-nt on ti. 1111 and perobanoo had aot perNlftd tllia flaw, b9

at1lt not U'N .... IRlch a 1Nat t•au• of It att•r•rd•1 tor lf lie bad

..........................------------~~
t.

Daly to Jlopra, 21 JallUarJ 1111 •

251.

sllared re•poneibility for the text of ttw Bill, he p·robably would
have regarded it leas critically onee lt became law.

of the Colonial t,awa Validlt)' Jtct was unnaaonably narrow.

thought that he ahould have looked to the aplrit ratlwr than ti.
letter of tbe Act.

10

Silt thla attitude,

110• ColU!Oll

a111DQgst

Auirtn.l!an jurist• ti.causa of the legal probleq ari•lng fro• tba

federation of tbe Au•trallan colonies, • • adopted by few lngliab
Judps in Boothby'• t i • .

Boothby'• N!epon .. to the 118! •alidatln1

Act ahowa that in constndng statute• he used the • • • approaoll ••
the bgltah 15.w Offtcara, ,>al•r and Colllerr ln tb9 caae of all

countenanced tbe poaalblllty of a dlffennce bet••n the lntentioa

ot the legtalatunt and tbe effect of tta enactMenta.

Tbe letter

of the law, if lt !I!. law, waa the prl. . 1')' eonetderatlon.

BecauN

of the ba:rah penal atatutea which ant ln fol'Wt early in the nineteenth
ctlntury, iaoat superior court judpa had been accuatOllled to narcll for
technical flaws which .auld benefit prlsoneni.

11

TMa strict

auniwd tM flNt ntfona of the cri•tnal law, and it ..,.. •till

co.ion .men l!loothby waa praotlaing at tile 1snrliah bar. 12
10.
11.
12.

E1 g 1 , S.A.P.P. 1187, 22 1 App. pp.37-31.
Holdsworth, ci,ott,, ~1. ~58-511.
liadllioowtoa, op,oit&, I, 83-90, 11.. 10,.

2!57.

The effect of the new val1dat1ag Act was tPied in the ~pN119
Court early in 1888.

Ingleby, d!osatiefied with the jud(P'9nt in

lilrfty ;f., Ridpath, bad giftn notice of appeal to the local Court of

• t ••1de th111 notice, arguing that tbe Court of Appeal legi•latioa
conflicted with the t.perial Ol'der11 in Council of 9 June 1980 providillS
for appeal• fl'OII tile SUpnt• court to the Judicial Co!Q!ttee of tile
Privy Council.

Tiie• Orden had ignored tbe e:si•tence of tbe South

Au•tnlian Court of Appeal.

13

Rall80D and Gwynu Jleld that tlle

ColonJ.al Lawa Validity Act had NUIIO'ntd all doubt• about both tlle

INitora to app11al to that court.

lit

noted that

the nlidatina atatute provided that colonial Act• were to IM read
lftlbjeet to iaperial Orden in Council applying to tile colony, and lrield
absolutely Void and il\Operati98 to the extent that they -..re repugnant
to IIIUCA Oi'den.

14

Bootllby •intained that tlle 1811> Ol'den tn eeunctl

had the legal eft.ot of npealiag tbe Soutb Auatnlian

cwn of

Appeal

legialation, ewn though no expnaa word• of npeal wn, u ..dl where
an taperial Order •de in punuanqe of a ntatuie contained an
affll'IUtive proYisloa that a particular mode of procedun ~!It be

atl'llotlon, then • • a plain intention on the face of the• Orden

UI.

1,.

O&•tte, 21 September UJ«>.

as• 2t Vic., o. 85, a.a.

"to pa•s by, to ignore, to treat•• Qon-exi•ting any authority in a117
court whatever to n,oeive or bear appeal• f:ro111 the d•ci•101ta of the

Bupnnie Court of tbllt Colony, aave only the Court of Hltr Majeaty 111
Council.

To take auy authority from any Court ••• it ia enough to

pYOVide that ita Juriadictton aball be po•ao•..d by aolll9 ot!lor
~pacified and dettcwd court".
On

1891.
of

15

4 !lfarca 1888, tbll C®rt of Appeal aat for the first ttu ataa.
The nuM it heard, 1.falab ,l!. Goodall, hinged on the validitY

ta ~gistn.tion of O..ds Act of 1882.

The Executive Councillol'II

nwr.. d the SUprelN Court's judg119nt without ctvinc any l'eaeon.a.
Stow, counsel for lfalsh, the11 applied to the SUpre- Court to order

the deo1a1oo of the court c,f Appeal to be entered •• tbe jU,tpent of
Dootbb.J decilared that

tt• SUpre• Cwrt ahould

C'oUrt of Appeal had acted in the tao, of the 1880 111perial Orden that

all appeal• from tm S\lpre• Court "81'9 to be dlnct to tlW Privy

Cowaotl.

llana011 aatd bia 1J0Uld like to bear the 111atter argued, but

OIJJJUW augp•t•d tllat tlw Court of APJJ"&l should 'be 1eft to enforc.

Stow abandoned hie applicatlo.n.

Copeland X• Went•l. to tl'le Court of Appeal.

d•-••

18

In this action for

for negligenoe, Boothby had non-11Uited the plaintiff, and tbe

1s.

s.,\.P.P. 1se1J-7, e, pp.4-e.

18.

S.A.P,Po 1867, 23, App.p.141.

Full Court had unant1110uely refused to ol'der a new trial.

nn

10 April.

a requ!aitlon wae Prt'ltd on Roothby, ordertug hill to fonard to the

Court of Appeal copl•• of tbe Full eourt•• rule and the notes taua
A few daya later, Boothby told Copeland'•

solicttor, Bruce, wbo had app:roacll!td hl• on th9 queatton, that a atnsl•
judp had no c.mtrol over docu•nta ta the cu•'tady of the Supl'fl8

and t.bat lt would be nece••ary to apply to tlle l"ull Court.

court,

Though tlllt

1\111 eourt sat .... ral ti•• ln the enaullllg waeka, no 1111cb application
. . . Illacle •

17

Boothby praaidlng.

Though .oat of tba caaea pro~ded no~lly, tb.la

11aa forgotten later be~u•, in thlt course of tlie aeaaton, penel'IM!
behaviour by Stow and the obstinacy of Beucaut incited tbe llO&t
contl'OYersial conduct of Boothby'• career.

Three lllintatriea had

collapaed llinee the arrival of the Colonial la- Validity Act, and
Boucaut • • now Pt'e111ier and Attorney O.n.eral.

In one of the fiftt caoes, o. H. Dopklag was cbarpd with haviqg
indecently aeQ.lllted a glrl under the age of ten.

The evidence of

Boothby diracted tlle Jury to be discbarged in order that an infol'lhtlon
for rape •lght be preferred,

Wearing, the Crown Soltcttor and Cl'Own

Proaeeutnr, agreed tbat Oopking should be tried for the higher crt•,
but lwt had to consult Jloucaut 0

a8

it was the Attorne:,-oaneral 1 11

reapona:lbil.ity to indict 1u·iaonen.

17.

P1Dlha9 to Oaly, 25 14ay 1888 (S.A.P.P. 1818-7, d).

l'lootbby•a po•r to direct w:tat inforutione •bould be laid.

aftor Wearing •bowed hi111 ti,at tbe Criminal ta• PJ'OeeduN Act of 1859
had siven Boothby ctatutory authority tor

llldicted for .raptto
Oil W

ra,-d

011&

hi• actton 0

18

Dopking wa.a

19

aud 11 .iday 0 A0 e. Hibbert waa tri•d on a cbarp of uvins
of hi• aervanta who •a• only twl'N ,eai-a old.

In addN•aiq

the Jury for the defence, Stow proceeded tc, atat• tha law of .the oaN.

tliat counMl could only •ddn•• juriea on the fact• before tbe court,

and that any aubmi•aiona on legal technicaliti•• must be . .de to tJ»
I.Mlnah, which would d.atel'llline the law.

20

ilcotJlbJ ob•rved that Stow

••• punruiog a very UQUSUal cou.r11e in stating tb{>; law of the ca•
without first appttalin& to the presiding judge.

Stow retorted tbat

be had aii undwbted right to do llbat he had done, and he co1112lairutd
that "int•r:ruptiona of thia kind

Wlll'II

necea111arily attanded •1th ar.at

Ila deoland that be had caretbllJ

studied tlle law of tbe caN a11d that "nothiag could alter his optnioa".
T.ba Jury ret1u1wd a verdict of not KUilt.V,

oOlldllct", but that it considered that tbe girl bad baea a 1JOn..attn11r

It eeema that the jui-y fail•d to disttniiuish betwen "o,:,11Nnt"
11.nli "au bllli 118 ion...

Tbe lll&hl fact that the child had be•n reduced to

lll.lbmiasion by her 111&eter by no Nana proved consent.

IBe

Act No.6 of 1859,s.14~

19.

S.A.P.~. 1888-7• 3,4,

20.

See aboYe, PP• 18-18,

281.

roae, BoothbJ directed the crown Solic~tor to tell tbe Attorne1

Gerte.nl that be thought !t waa Boucaut's dutJ to lay an 1nf,uwat1oa
against tlllt priaon.r for aaaa.ult.
Boot!UIJ . . , h.t.ff had no pcwr to bind lllbbert uqtil a fn,;1h
lnfon1atlOA wa• pnfer:red,

,-t

tile law oo this potnt waa thl'n

detato prlao11era after acquU;talz U; appeara tilat •heu,,.r a judp
.bad befont hi• •worn depoaitton. oontalntng evidence of a further
orfenoe lie could 0 aa a lllagiatrate, nulld tbe prtaoner •
. Boucaut retu .. d to lay another 1ntcl'll&t1on

011

11

the grwnd that

Hibbert could plead .bill former defence - o.oA98nt of the child

oht.rs•

of eitller crt•lnal ae•&ult or c - n aa..ult.

~

to a

Tilts •••

conjectural.

dlffer.tnt Nll\llt.
lgnor.td alao bltcau• be thw1ht it waa for tbe Attorne, General

aloruJ to decide upon

tbit tnatitution

aequently declantd that to

ot pNMC\ltlona.

to t.b8 Judge'• request "Would be

&Ollltc.

ad11itttna that t.be Atton1e7-uenen1 ••• a - " ' . . chine, and would
htiYll tntrod'uced a preoedent, not onlJ deroga tor7 to the office. 11111\

to the 11bert1•• of tu people".

21.

aa.

22

s.A.!".P. 1.....,.... , Bn1lid ..... Npol'Md .. , 12 . . ., • ..,.. 3 .......
••• ... 2 ..... c;aaa•• 211, ....." ..., ...., ••
......t . . DalJ', . . . .,. llN (B.A.P.P .......,. s.)

.....................----__.
•J.••·

that he had si~d blank 1nfol'lllat1one to be taken on circuit.

By

virtue ot these "infonnations". which -re filled up with details
9Uppl1ed by country magill!trates, people had been placed on trial.

23

This practice of authorizing the prosecution of penou unknown for
unknown alleged offences was itPlf both "danprous to the libel'tt••

It••• an un~estioned colll!M>n

of the people" and illegal.

law

tradition that tbe person or persons signing an information or filiq

an i11dict.ent should be satisfied that there was prt...
of a case acainst the aceu•d•

facte eYidenc.

In South Australia, this principle

had been giV&n statutory force by tJ» u:rand Juri•• Abolition AClt of
1852.

24

When the . .esion ntSUDISd, it was intimated that Boucaut would 11ot
lay another inforution againet Hibbert.

Boothby aYOwed that he bad

seen nulllbars of linglish ca-• in Which Judgee had ordentd that tiveh
bills be considered by the grand jury.

Boothby thought that he could

dintot the south Australian Attorney ueneral in ai•ilar fashion, ••

~

Atto:rney c.non.l had taken over the funct1ona of the grand Jury In
South AUstralia.

When Boothby had given 111Uch directions in earlier

cases, they had b!ten follo•d.

25

Througb Crown solicitor Wearing,

Boothby asked Boucaut to appear 1n court and e,rplain why he would 110t
proceed against Hibbert.

The JUdge couched his invi"tion eourteousl.J,

saying; "I •hall be a;lad to hear the Attorney.General come into Coart

23.
24.

25.

8,A.P.O. 1188-7 0 5!,
Act No. 10 of 1852. a.2.
See above, p.14.

and ar,ue that he is not obliged ~o obey •Y instniction•"•

21

A•

Boucaut ignored this re'1\,leet too. Hibbert was di•chargod tro• bail
at U,e end c'f the es•ion.

MeanWhile 0 on 12

27

May 0 tb.9 Court of

Appeal bad • t ai:aln.

It

111ade a penaptory o~r tbat Boothby should traa. .it the docu•nts
in Copeland .!• wentml to tba court of Appeal before it • t agaia
on 28 May.

28

last IIIOMnt.

Boothby delayed acknowl&dginr this order until the

Not only was he buay in tlle cr111inal cc,urt: •till

C<mTinced that tu Court or Appeals • • illegally ooastituted, Jw

••tde11tl7 wa• detel'lllined to un eYery 11eana to avoid yielding to
that a~lou• body,

reque11t.

Boothby could wll have regarded tb.111 as tile last straw.

It was Stow who had taken Payne !.• Dench to
1880.

tu

court of .Appeal in

lfheD t a Supre• Court bad unantmousl:, bt,ld tbat the Court

ot Appeal bad been abollshed 0 it • s Stow who had sucff1u1fl.tlly
sponsond tbe 1861 Court of Ap)Mtals E!ll, which bad been pasnd to

11tve the B:douttn council puwel' to rever•e Boothby's decisto11 tn
PaJ'llll .!• O.ncb.

21

It . . . Stow •ho had taken '.fal•h .I• Ocodall and

Copeland :!• 4'ent•l to tbe CoUrt of ApJ»al in 188e. and Stow had
-.111 teated grave dtsnapoct for the be11ch 111 thtt criminal court on
11 Na:,. 1861.
28.
21.

28.

29.

!!sl•i•r,

16 'day 1866.
1866-7. 4.
S.A.l'.P• 1169-7, e.
See abow 0 PP• 29!"30, 79-80.

s.,\.1:1.p.

284.

with ~r.--ateallng 1 Boothby asked hi• tf he ht,d a lleenoe to appear
apln•t tJie crown.

In UIS&, on Sto•'• adv1ee 1 Daly bad created tllD

offlc. of Queen'• eoun.. 1 by a proola.. t1on containing l'elJUlatlOIUI

At the••• ti• he bad appol11ted Stow,

J0'"l'lllng t.be poaltloo.

w.. rlng and Andrewa

tbe

proYlnce'• f:lrat ~•en's Coun•l.

30

After

taking etUi., Stow and Andren bd continued to pnct!ee a• attoru:,it
and eolloltor• ae ...11 •• barrlst•nt.

The deslira.bllltJ and legalttJ

of t:ile appolntllllnta had been Cl'Ut•t1011ed In the Leglelative Collaotl.

1ncl11dta1

Bil tbouclat

tu

ntle tort:illldl!lg tll8• to do tlw

won

of Juator

•••n of

that lc\leen'• COlln.. 1 allould not haft been appa111t9d until

t.be l•cal proteeeton Ya• dlYldlld Into b&rrtstere and att@ll'n•1"·

oae
of

32

in

of the 18111 reaulationc provided tllat, tn caeea/whloh tile ••nice•

any of tbs

~-n•a Counael •tgllt be dlapea•d wttll. they owlet apJ*ar

powr to appoint Qieen '• CaunNl wll11• the proteaalo11 wa• und1Y14-d.
30.

Gaptte,

31 0

S.A,)>.r,. 18115 1 713•71&,

32.

S,A,P,P, tsee-7, 3,

1e MArch 1885.

•
However, acttng on tile assu111ptton that the regulatlona •re lawful,
he aald th.at lt was the Court's duty to uphold the law.
declared that •hen be was at the Engll•h bar lt • • co-.oa. for

Queen'• Counel to be a•ked whether they had a licence to appear

•

against the Crown •

Wbltrea• most Adelaide lawyers ttaousht Stow

•hould have anawered the question,

teJ'll8.

33

Stow retuaed ln pso,1teat1..,.

He a•aerted that the query was "a gross

and that the Judp had

110

penQnal affront"

power to po• it.

that Bc>Qtbby iuld n.iNd the .t.asue out of spite, that lt n• ln
reeponl!l8 to the 19:re11ptory order Stow bad obtalud fro• the Court of
Boothby advt . .d Baker to e11ploy

•

Stow insisted upon defending tile prisoner and •atd
he 111:>Uld advise hle not to engage ao-,one else.

Wiien B"°thby

threatened to co-1.t Stow for contemp1: of court, the hot•beaded

adTocate roplted: "Your Honor can take your own couN9, but J u, not
Boothby could be torg!Yen if he bad

ordentd b!e tnto custody.

days.

Instead he adjoumed tile cae fcfr three

34

Next, Jan. Gl'INra, a l-.ouaewlfe, waa charpd wltb iairder.

Siie f t

defended by 8trangwaya, who had at laat begun to pract199 law.
Strang,,aya announced that he would eont••t thtt 1Nff1c1ency of tbe
in fo1"1118. t1on.

Boothby said that tbe Attorney tJenenl ahould be

pre ..nt tor.ply to this polllt.

Though h• adjfflll'll9d

ta court aa,d

33.

Brook to Bouoaut, 16 JUQO 1811 (S.A.A. ll)r c.o. 13/121/&t-16.

34.

S.A.P.,•. 1865-7, 4.

268.

appear.

Cu 18

'.JD y •

the Judge accepted llt rangwa ya' s 9Ubllli11sio11

that the ca,w ahould proceed, aa tt

QI!

har·d on tile prisooor11 tllilt

they ll!lould be kept in gaol becau11e the Attorney General did not

attend the court.

After the infol'fflation eas read, r,trangwaya

objected to the prisoner being called upon to plead,

He argued that

the infortlllltion •a• bad because it was stgmtd by ... person callin:{

Stranttwaya submitted that then fl.a no

Attorney General in South t,ustnlia.

He noted that the Constitutloa

Act provided that when an J'rttorney General • • appointed, he could llOt
hold ottice for l!ION than three 110ntha 'IJi thout being elected to ou of
the Bou11es of Parliament, and that he should receive a aalary of R.1'JOO

a year.

Strang-ways atres111ed that the conetitution Aet only antieipawd

tbe appoint•nt of an Attorney ueneral, inferring that his lawful
appoint111ent was still necessary.

Adfflltting the Governor's ri~ht to

appoint a purely polltictal officer, a ~1ntster of the crown with the

tit.le of t',tt.orney "8nen.l, '.'.trangway,i submitted that such an officer
could not lawf\1lly e•relse the ,{reat powers which Douc11.ut and his

predaeeeeors bad been accusto111ed to exercise.

/\n

office of this

nature cuuld not be creat.Jd by inference or l•plicatton, but or.il.y by
The Jrand Juries Abolition Act
of 1852 provf.ded that any person could be put on his t:dll by the

Advocate General or the Attorney General,

The office of Advocate

Ge1Utnl had been cnu•ted by a looal ouotunt, afterwam. ooaflr-4

by the imperial Parliament, and it had never been abolished.

Strangway" argued that the Attorney-Generalship shculd have been
created and its powers defined as in

the other Australian colonies,

tba t 1 .. , by leg14a ti ve cleclara tion or an i111peria l OJ'der in Council.
He asked that tlle information be quaehed and the prieoner discharged,

The crown Solie! tor refused to discuss these points, . saying that they
•hould not be arsued at nisi priua.

rnce more Boothby declared that

the court should have the assistance of the Attorney General when

questions of such h1portance were being considend.

HD postponed

the trial a second tbie 1 to give Boucaut another opportunity of
appearing.

35

The next two prosecutions, of

1,.

P. Auld (the plaintiff in the

1883 case Auld Jt.• Murray} and Michael c•oonn•ll, were lillso foi- 111u•der.
Bruce, for Auld, 1md Strangways, for C''Donnell, objected that the
infonaations were bad becau11e Boucaut had no pcweJO to prefer the111.
Boothby alao postponed these trials, and invited Boucaut to answer
38

the objections.

Deluded by an exaggerated sense of the importance of hia poaitin,
Boucaut 11isinterpn,ted Boothby'11 :request• as being derogatory to the
Attorney Geueralahip.

lie refused to go into court for fear that this

aight be regarded as submission to the Judge. 3 7

Instead• lw adopted

the technique of the Uranf~ll Street Cabal: he would attack Boothby in
the legislature, where the Jud,:• could not defend himself,

35.
30.
37.

i,egister. 19 May 1866.
.S.A.l'.P• 1886•7, 4,
S,A,P 0 P, 1881-1 0 3,

On 21 May

288.

i . ordered cro11m Solt, 1 tor Wea ring to report on ''the propriety and

l•gal~ty" of Boothby's conduct during the still current criminal
se•sion.

38

The sittings reaulll(ld o~ 22 May.

0•0onne11•s case came on first.

Wearing again declined to oppo•e the objections to the infol"lllation.
Boucaut may have ordered this silence in the bope that Boothby would
aalte a serious aistake.

The trial could not begin until Boothby

decided whether the infol'lllation was good or bad.

In 186«!, in the

lfoonta I.fines case, Hanson and <lwy111w had decided, Boothby dissenting,
t.bat the:re was a lawfully appointed Attorney Genera 1 in South Australia. 39
1'at Boothby had told the f!cuse of Asse•bly's Select Collll91ttee in 1861
tllat when the Full Court ns divided on a que$t1on of law 1 ts judgm,tat

..ttled only the caoie, not the law.

Only a decision o« the Judicial

C:0-ittee of the Privy Council, the final appeal court for colonial
questions, would make the law certain.

He ,_lso had told the Colditt••

,rut he would do if there were doubts about the validity ot the law oil
Which a capital charge was based.

l:le had maintained that a Judge

could not have the death of a man on his conscience because his colleaau•••
~~

deci11ion mlv,ht be :reversed on appeal, had e,cpn,,u,ed an opposite

opinion in a ei iril action, where different rules of construction
applied.

He had

axplained thnt the Judge would not direct the jury

to acquit the prisoner, for acquittal would defeat the ends of justice.
Moith'.;r would he let the trial proceed and d!rect

H.

S.it..Y.F. l~66-7? 4.

39.

See above. pp.229-30.

>\

conviction, for

1-tead. lie wauld quuJt tlle

trutiotaent..

Tiie

crowa W01Rld t.hea INl

abi. to au a 11111.ber OGUrt. ••t•r tlw Judp • • Nltq had blNn risllt.
01' . ., .

..,

la 0.0.... r 1811, i . point tlaat tllen • • no lawfullJ appotawd
Attol'IUIJ GMaaral ta tauUa Auat.ralta - alid alteNaUlJ', tJaat. tr tbtn

._.•oil .. offtoer,
Mfcl ...

ta

ta

tu .hldiolal
QuNa %•

Iii•,.,_... •s. ••r1 roatrtot.od -

'i'a

CUI lttee of tile Pr1'i'f CGilMllo

8as••

llad boo• n1•d
plal.attff•

!lad Stlrltac. tao lloollta • • • - ' appealed to

tN J'udtotal tawlttM apiaat

i- nit of aplp faf1t••

n.

tile

oJWr of llootlab7 ... aw,.. ll'IUlllq

reapHdltat.a• atto,_,. llad briofN • •

IP~ltaa AttoNltJ Geanl, str lloundltll Pai.r.

TUii bad glffll rt•

to tJw U&1UBll&1 apeoiaei. of tbe QuNa•a prtulpal I.a• Offtaer apptal'llts
aplaat. tllle ona.

Pal•r llad diaput.4

tbo 1-plttJ

ot tbe ,._n

olalmd 111 t.Jlo ..Attol'NJ a&•nl" appota...i by ti. <ioftl"aOr ot S..llt
Matnlla.

a.

bd diardod tJr. appellallt.•' nlnltuloaa tJlat. ti.

Qoftmor•a •al • • oqulnltlat to t.bo lmpO»"lal Gnat. 119&1 and tllat. tlle

•1ata1M4 tllat tlw GowNOr bad ao N'Jes.,.tp au'tlloritJ •lld tut an:,
of ht• aott-• whtoJt ..... ISOt aut.Jtortmd by la.ta oo..iutoa • • wotd.

la pan:lftlar,

.11,e

Md •eland t.llat tlMt ooloaJal At.tonaoJ' 0.11onl llad

•• autllortt, to - · out a wit. at •ctn faotp9.

Cl

......... the JucSlolal

tttao urroWd tlile quoatlo111 to tlw powr ot t!ao &IPJW• Court to

taM&O •oil a fflt to &Ulll f(ftllt• or

1•••• of luMI.

lonl•lltp• Upllallll tblt doOl&lOII of l!ootllbJ . . . a,,,..

«>.

Aa tbetr
Oil

W•

pout,

a.A.P.P. 11e1. 154, ......... q• 2, 3, JD, 11. 12-11, 31-41.

tlley difaot need to detel'lllu tlw other l•lhlea.
Boucaut • • pown opea to doubt.

••••t

Till• bad left

{Jl

to tu oraad .htrle• Abolition Aot of 110.

Njttoted tbflH su.lhli•alona.

a

Bootbby, after deolartag tu.t

w.11 tn.1 liad beea arped tMtfoN

u

tbou111t the• good in point of law,

Jle bad ••Id that a •Ingle Judp allauld not \ake tllc nap0n9lblllt1
of deoldlq .uoh an lllpOrtllU\t question,

Jio•Yer, tMtfon paaatq

NntetlC9 bil llad told the pri•o•n• eouaael tJaat t».y oould oarry
ti. queatlon before a bighar oourt, by pleadtq a •ttt.r of eJTOr

apparent upoa tile :bee of tile record.

4S

Tbo• caaea diffentd froe

..... tialnc tried for •laor crt••, not capital ofteneea.

earlier dtota and ruliaga ftlltn lie declas.d tut ta. lafonatlon 111
O'Donnell'• aaN • • •d tn law and ordend tbat It be quaaud.

a. pointed c,ut tllat 1iilen
tM crown could

41.
12.
43,

3 Yoo.

BOft

tbs Full

Court • t on tbe l'ollowtnc Monday,

tbat hla orcs.r to quaab 1119 taken off,

P.c., N.s.,

439-454,
Rfc&•S,r, 12 May 1114,
S,A,P,P, llle-7 1 3.

Tb8

271.

prti,oner na baund oftr until the Pull Court •cided tht utter.

A• o•oonnell had not ~n tried, BootbbJ thought Ile wa• •till in

all th1•, Bootbby waa acttnc in accordance wttll ti. oontelllJ)Oftl'Y
Bnclil!h -1.aw of proeeclun 1n or1111nal ea••.

44

Boothby • • an

"l.allJllat plea for the .;•peal of ttw Gnnd Juries Abolition Act ao

that the tpJ.tiftlon of crtlllul pl'OIICtCUttoas ta Soutk Au•tnlta
tJOUld a«atn proee'8d •• 1D lnglancl.

415

Whea tn,en'• can .... called, Bootllby pointed out the deatrabtlttr of adjoumlq tt until tM cl'G- eicerot ..d tta rtgllt of

aovtng t._ Full Court ·.o revtew ht• ruling tn O'Donnell'• ca ...
OD tJle ot.ber !land, thtt Crown Sollcttor cculd p:roe91td upon a Cllal'P
of •n•laughter which a col"OHr bad refer:red to the Supre- Court.

Wearing tnatated on proceedtn~ at ODce on ti. Attorney-0.1111ra1•a
tnto~tion tor murder, and a,&id be '!IIO\tld abandon ~11 nltaaoe on
the

coto-r•a inqut•ttton,

Tbia forced 8oothb1 to qua•ll tlle

lntor11atton on tile • - crcund• •• In O'Donnell•• caN,

11111.tlarly,

in llald • • can, lfearbag IIJOllld not bear of an adJounment -, Bootllb1
quaehed t.be tnfo1111atton.

41

Weartnr now declantd
that be wa• tndtapol!l9d to proceed with an, further

a.••·

Boothby

called oa ht• to-aoft that tile nM&tnlng trial• be poatpoaed till

the ne11:t etttllle•,·
44.
'48,

48.

Stow, who had been ensapd by three of the

2 teach, 8e2, 717 1 732; 1 Eaat, l'.&., 522; o last, •37J 8 Q,B,,ea:>·830.
Regi•t•r, 23 111a, 1199,
S,A,P.P. 1888•7, 4 0

212.

Another alterc:attun

aet ... n Boothby and Stow ensued.
eactly '<>'hat happened tor tmt pru111a :report• are contn.dictor,.

Tl» Adyeftlpz•• ccu:rt ll'epo:rter that day w.e Jefferson i:ito•, •
brvtbitr of the lawyvr.
ff!Ont

,

..

Hie version of tbe exchange uy -11 be

IIUbjeetiVe than that publiehltd by tbe

illtgillter.

Bootllby ......

Ste,, to ntract hle b11pUtatlon ot 11 _,. that the Juqe had been

Boothby

bad obtained a llceni» fro. the crown to defend Baker.

later anwd: "Bia Hollor• a ••per ••• tried 110re MN rel:, thall an
a11y oc:caatQn that it baa been •Y lot to •ltne••"·

Bcothb1 was pro,.,ok9d to 1tX1:lai11: ''To

...

R.entuall:,

••1 nothing of the

Nlatlcm

w.blch •hould eub•i•t betwen Bench and Bar, yc,ur conduct la di•-

•11''.
w.bo .-~ve tbea

-ll'f.l tllaia tbelr recipient,

Alluding to bla po.,~ to

~niah corate~ta of COQl't and to Sto•'• father, the Rey T.

Q,

Stow 0

qke athort woril: of 'i;hla t f .lt _,_ llOt tor th9 llollorab!e na• •hlcla

41.
48,

49,

c.o.

13/131/8'1.
Palmr to camanoa, aa Jam.ary 1881 C•oot. to Daly to canaal'YO!I
No. I, li Feb.,...ry 1111),
._,lei.r, 2, lifay 11..I S,A,P,P, lltf, 22 1 App,p.c,,

om, ns deprived of napre•ntattoa. for Sto•'• pa.rt. . r, BruM,

Boothby dlaobar&9d a man who bad been

apptar,1d in hia atead.

oo.aitted on a obarp of lar•n1, for no -~•1t1ons or il!fo~tlon

agalnait .b.Ja .bad INten pNNDted to tile

OOllffo

re11ailliq trial•, relea•d tJli8 1,rimoaer• on ball and dtaobarpd tbt

jurJ.

80

The bllata••• of the aessioa Ming teratut•d, ••arlq 0011Pll•d
with noucaut'• instl'llctlona and bltaan preparing a loa& OOWl9Dtar,

tbs Judges• flBIIOOiats, lie 1nfol'l9d tblt Court that a ffltten nplJ to

Boothby ind:l.catod that•• he bad told
a single

OJl8

of Copeland'• law,en tbat

Judp had no powr to tran.llit neord• of the 1\111 eourt, '-

!ul.d fully expected cauneal to apply to tllat Collrt for tile docuaent•
in the caN.

52

By an acctdeat, Boothby'• proal. .d ••ran.cb&a bad not reached Daly

TlM Court of Appeal sat for l••• tba.11 fift 9.llllltea.

wentsall was called.

Copelarad .!•

Stow amaounoed that htt cauld llOt: proceed llB

Boothby had not tonarded the reqUiNd doO\,l'•nts.

111.

60 0

S.A.Pol'o 1869-7, 4.
S.• alwff, p _. 263:

aa.

PlalbaUI to Daly, 2a May

Daly adJoul'Dftd t:JMt

1aa1 cs.A.P.P. 89&-7, a.>.

wa•

Judge

not bound by law to eo•plJ with t • Appeal court•• per.11pto17

order.
Boothby repeated t.118 arau•nta of his Judgments in Payne .!• DencJa
McEllister .!• Fenn and fAlrn.y y. Ridpath tbat tlMt Court of Appeal bad

been dttpri?ed of it•• powra.

adMd fourt••n reasons intended to

•bo• that

tlla C-ri of Appeal • •

witbout ,furilldiction. =Ten if all t~ local l&gielatioa on the eubject

wae atill ln lawful operation,

Tbese objection• 1ncl11ded tbe 1-,0rta•t

poil.nt that tho .Judgea of the Court of Appeal wnt •mben of tiw,
le11alatun, while the Conatitution Pot provided that aucb penona could
not be judges of any co1u·t.
The Governor

13

wa• enraged.

Ba profeaeed to ... the full foN* of

the objections urged agailHlt tbe Appeal Court'• colllpOtfition, but
considered that aa loag •• tM la• :reulaed aa lt •••• he waa botlnd t111
T.boutrh none of the Judlpa of the COurt of Appeal• la

.

May 1888 bad had any legal tnininr,

54

Daly t,alleved tbat tbay wren

entitled and obliged to utel'Rine tu lawful••• of tbetr

GWD

-4Uct

a• legislators.
to save tba administration of Justic;:e fro11 furtber injury" at BootluJJ'•

banda.
53.
54.

55.

55

Begi•t•r,

2a and 2, -., l5te 1 s.A.P.P. 1aes,.1, •·
Bouca.ut was the only l~wyer ta the E•outive Coun-:11, but tbe Act
No, [I of 1881 •xcluded the J\ttomey Gene:ral from 11elltMtnllJ.p of the
Court of Appeal.
Daly to Cardwell No.22, 28 Kay 1111.

27S.

On the

same day, Wearing completed his :report on Boothby's

conduct during thtt May cri•inal seseion.

8e olai•d to be fl'lle f:ro•

bias ai:ainst the Judge and that be critici.,d Boothby's conduct in
confol'!llity with Boucaut'• instl'l.lctions.

Tbe report &hOWII that ~earina

was mon, preoccupied with what he called his "9\tty" to his official

11Uperior than with bis professed respectful BJJirit towards Boothby.
»any of his co•plaints did not involve matters of law.

For eiraapl•,

he attaclhtd the Judge for being too seve:re with aOM pr1a:>-n of

British origin and too lenient towards aborigines.

More atgttificantly,

be thought that w.llen Stow was stating the law of Hibbert'• case to tlle

jury, Boothby had had no right to interrupt.

He . .intained that tbs

Judge had '"deYiated fro11 hie duty" in postJ>Qnin1 the •n'der trials and

asking tha Attomey Gene:ral to appear 111 support Gf tbe sufficiency of
the infol'l!lations.

n. was

on llllll'ltr ground in denouncing Boothby for

questioni11& the Gove.rnor•s right to appoint Queen'• Counsel.

The

appointme'lt of <.;.ueen'• Counsel had been a la•tul ex•rcise of tbe

vice-regal prerogative, even tllough it uy haft been inad'•i•able while
the legal professioo. • • undivided.
Wearing did not cc,,nent on Boothby'• vteu N111pecting the appQint•
ment and powers of the Attorney General.

Hownr he claiMd that

Boothby &hould have let the trials proceed and, after conviction, ahould
?lave reMnad the doubtf\11 points of law for the consideration of tbs
Full Court.

He aamtl"ted

that in deploring tile i-,;,w·, r·'~ t,f tlw Graad

Juri•• Abolition Act of 1852 1 Boothby bad "a•1N11111d tha office of c.n•gr

279.

of the ~rl!alll8nt", a function "foreign to hi• otftce".

concluded by declaring that no CQl.l.nBel had ex.bibtted dtareapeot for

Boothby during tlae ••••ion.

He

alleged that Boot.bb7'11 Nllal'ka to

Stow had heen "a grtewou• scandal to the auintatntton of Juattco ••••
As l listened, l Rl&rvelled at Mr Stow' a great forhean.ace."

58

intell'J)ntatton conflicts with other report• of the tncicb!11ta.

Tiit•

Weartnc

ad111itted later that he had not ta1r.e11 particular lllOtiOC1 of tbe cla.a.

57

Aleo on 26 May, Boucaut lll'l'QU to Daly, eub1111itti1111 that BootllbJ'•

conduct during tbe recent crillinal Haston was enou&h to •arraut
Parliament addressing tbll ~een tor hia NDIOval.

Be allepd that

"neither Judtctouo conduct, nor equal Juatiae, nor legal deciaioaa

an to be '1xpected fro111 Hts Honor'',

Soucaut set out to blacken

Boothby'• judicial reputation co1-pletely,

Be ,.ierepresented 1111,ny

earlier incident• in the Judge's career which had been tbe subJect of

preu c~nt.

He 8U;Jgested that Boothby bad been indifferent to

legal precedent and that h1<i conduct had been 110st danproue and

the SUpreM Court beneh.

BQ\lcaut charged hi• with "tporance" and

wttb uttering ~entit'ely unsound" dicta, offering ae evidencio BoothbJ'•
ffltquent ref\lsala to allow counsel arguiri.g before ht• to qaote fgQ•
legal text books written by living authors.

lt

ft8

Boucaut who

betrayed i,noranoe, for this dictu• waa the acoepted practice of

British and ~stralian court& until well into tba twntietll c.11iur1.
SA.

57.
51.

S,A,P.Pol888-7, 4,
c.o. 13/131/81,

2 Den. c.c., 47e, 481; as T.L.R., ll!1_a.•.1atoa, A I•1t-Boo1£

lurtapnadeaoe, oxford, 1948, pp.ltt-auu,

11

of

an.

I kno• bo• all our gpateat 111tate. .n aOd wr1$era llaw leolled upoa
ta allllOlUte trulilpellcle111,- ot tlw Judpa as the •1oata,. of lU•rt,.
aQCI goOd tJOftl'IIMRt, a..a .I aokRowl--.. tbe 0011t•1111t w1cll •bcUld INt
Ylatwd UJIOII an,. nn tbat wauld rae111,., or without gOOd cftlllacltl do
anytbJ.ag to wake• tat 1adepe11de11011,
au.t I 11e1,.•,,. tilt• 1RdlpeRNW
1• ralllild tn England beeaun tt 1• • • • ~ ••••

be u . . 1•••·

llOUoaut oeuaHll•d Dal,. tbat It .,.. -.ptn•t tM public

tntenet•" for Bouthb,. to 'N!lta!n lonpr

dtapo•d to

•••pt JkNcu,t '• adytw.

be napendctd. to

Dll

Tbe

tN Mncb. H

Ad.,.rtt••r

ul'tJ'td tllat tlootlllt,.

Howwel' Daly "'°'1ld llaflt had to ba" talren f\111

Vfflee: "to l'IUSpend Mr llootbby frc. office tJOUld but OOIIJ)llcat.e a

•• It ha• •co• bUt too a,.annt tut notblnl' ehon of bl• rewwal fl'Oll
tbe a.nob can .-eet tlM Nquln-J1t• of tlw ca ... •

P1tl'lla•11t to _ ,

011

15

.JQn.,

11

U.

.U'1

raed

a fonntl{bt earlier tllatl tbe date to

which tt bad bee11 proro,u•d.a
9cuoaut spent thf, next etgbte.n days asMJmbltnr 111tertal be could
UM aptJ111t the Judge and endeaYOllrlng to obtain the suppnrt of the

69 0

8.A,J>,P, J8ee-7. 3.

to.

21 Ma:, llH.
baly to C&l'd•ll Mo.22, 28 lllaJ' llN.

11.

278.

articled clerk to •ubrdt tlieir views 011 Dc.,otbby's coru11.111t.
their opinions

'fleJ'e

:Jost of

ut<elesa to him.

reported that they s1.spected that soae of Boothby'& deo1a1on11 bad ben
intluenced by personal s)'lllpathies and private interests, but they did
:.!Qreover, both declared that tbilJ

expre•sect theae vtewa on tbe distinct Undent1,ndtng that their lettatn
would not be publtabed unde-r any circulltltan-;:es.

83

advised that Boothby's obatruction of the court of Appeal voUld Juattf7
;,a l'&rker atraaaad that tile J'ud119

would have to be utven a full opportunity of n,plyina to the curpa

•cainat him• Boucaut put thi• opinion aside too.

81

Eoucaut ••• ao busy preparina a ease ~ptnat Boothb7 tbat be took

io him: he could apply to tlte Full Court to take off Doothby's orden1

he could aµplJ to the Jud1cial Co!'lllllitt•• of the Privy Council with tM

•a• object - though" 1111eh alo... r and IION eicpeuive thaD re11ort to tile
full court. a Judicial Collllllittee pronounceeent would Jave settled tGe la•1

alternately, Boueaut could adviM flaly to issue a apecial coa1aaion to
one er the other J'udps, convening u

fresh .tnfc:ui113. ti,~ru1 at

t.lw

elCtraordinary aitttnas of tbl

next ordinary 111 ttinga of

tile cri111iaal

es.

s,,1.A. 18 <conftdenttal Papen ... .-oval of

t14.

s.A.l>,P. UIM-7. aa.
Jt waa proclueact MlJ .-11
Aaaellbly aaked alaout it. 8,A.P,U. 188&-7, 33,
8.A.A. 18,

85,

cwrt1

Ill' .Juat1N Bootlll,1).

u.

JfDuM or

279.

or he could iieeun, the passage of a local .r.ct claritytng and
confil'llling the Attorney•Goneral,a po.era.

If Boucaut had bad a

proper concern to Me that justic. was dou, he n.bould not have
niated until he had tried all these remedies.

But then be would

not have been able to tell Parliament that Boothby had effectively
put a stop to tbll administration of just1ee in crilllinal 111attera:
It is true that Boucaut was badly advised that all tbeae •ans of

overcoiung the difficulty 111ight fat1!

8

However, this did not elCCUM

him fro111 putting them to the teat at the earliest opp0rtunity.

It waa

culpable to leave unresolved Boothby'• doubts about the Attorney~
1!17
General's power to
criminal prosecutions.

i••••••sa1io

as.

•n

For exa11ple, Parker eucpsted that if ti. pri~ra
plaNd
trial befoNt anotller Judge, they could plead "qSref2ts CS9Yl9l"
( loll'lll9rly c,:,nvicted) •
S .A .A.18 o Parker pNIIUUbly •aat pt!ffoia
amtt, for the acoo•d had not '-en convicted; bUt neither hall ti.
prisoners been acquitted, for tlMty ud not been tried.
Monoftr,
for a defendant to be entttled to the pl•a of autnfoia acgytt. !t
ua eaaent!al tbat tlw 1iidictunt, aa -11 •• the acquittal, had
been autficient. 2 Leach, 717: l gast, ~ . 822; 9 East, 4371
Jofffilph Chitty, The £r19111&l I.aw, 2nd Odil., london, 1829, I, 841,
E'Jually unNal wre the flaws whtcb Wearing and Ingleby thought
1111~ht vitiate tba ot!wr NMcliea at tlle CJ'oWll'e di•po•al. s.A.P.P.1181-7,
15,
!)II

17.

After •.,.n.l -11tb11 delay, ti. CNWII did appeal to tJW Pull Court.
Hanson and Gwynne said they had no power to review Boothby'& onlen,
Tlle7 cttod tlle BD1liak ca. . , Regiu .!• "'ilaon (1844) in which the
Court ot Queen'& Bench had refused to take off u order qvaehiq a•
tndtc-i.ent. s.A.P,P. 1817, 22, p.28 and App.p.«>.
eo....,.r.
Hanson and Gwynne •isunderstoed I<eiina .!• Wtlaon. 'I'be appeal tn
tbat oa . . had tatted becauee of a detect tn tile pJ"ooeedtnga. Tu
appeal Judge• had declared that it a writ of error was brou1ht tMJ
c»rtatnly WQ&ld tnquin• whether the tndict•nt bad been properly
quashed, 6 c, 0 B0 , 320-630.
The South Auatralinn go'Nl~nt Mftl'
t::ried t.be other .,._dies.

280.

In opening ,'arlianmnt on 15 June, Daly told the

!llO!!lbei'B

that be

had called them together solely to consider the unfo:reseenexigency
lie mentioned Boothby'• quashtnc

occasioned by Boothby's conduct,

of the Atto:rney-Gene,:al '• informations in the ncent IIIU1Nler

pmsecu t1ons and his refusal to comply with the peremptory order ot
the Court of Appeal.

Daly asked the !llembers to adopt "such IIHl&IIUl'88

as seem best calculated to re111Qve existing obstacles to the efficient
administration of justl~, and to secure, as far as practicable,
respect and obedience to the law."

88

The reports of Wearing and

.

Boucaut on the May criminal session,~ report of proceedings in ti.
Court of J\ppeal, and related papers

•re

presented to both Houses.

Copies of these docuents were also sent to Boothby with ad'Vice that
the

government would ask the legislature to address the ~een for hls

l"elllOVa l

,,

10

Probably because it was comaon kno,rl:~dge that Boucaut had a griadp

against !lo.'>thby,
22

71

other lllinisters le.:; tile governllt8nt'i= case.

On

June, in the Houae of Assembly• Chief Secret11.ry arthur Blyth IIOWd

that the "N•en be addn>OJsed to ru®ve Boothby
boc1ouse he persistently re tuns to administer laws d'Uly enacted by
the Parlia•at of Bouth AUstn.lla; ~cllnes to cl,,. eff11ct ta tile
lfflpertal Statute known as 'the Validating Act•; 1• aceusto. .d fn,a
the Bench to lBJ*p tu Yalld1ty of tbe Lochll Court of Appeal•1
refuses to confol'III his Judgments to the decieicms of tile S'uprea
Court; obst:NC1:a tM course of justice by pane1'111ty aad an ba1,1tuaJ.
di•~gard o~ judicial pmpriety; and has del1VeJ'9~ judgments aad

dicta not in accordance With law. 72

ao.

S.A.M.P. 1888-7, 1.

71.
72.

c.S,.t). 1888/802.
S.1\.P.U. 1888-7,
S.A.V,P. 1888•7, 9,

tll~.
7(1,

~·,

S.A,.P.,D. lSff-7, 3,9.

c.o.

13/121/125.

281.

Tiie flnt and laat of the.. cbara-•
1'99IOVal'", 73

.,.t

Wl.'9

"clearly aot &'l'OWlda for

t>.1 wn tlle on11 oll9a wbloll algJtt Jlaft been

B. B, Brlrht

Bootbby'. CIOlltUMCJ reprdlll&' ti.. Court of Appeal.
mupported tba llOtlon.

TMn • • a pau•.

l'ba q~atloa waa P11t

a• twYlll• Bl,tb and 411dnwa wn rlalng to sp,ak,

I t • • carried

to pr.pare t.w addna•, bl.It lt had bee11 drafted befoNllat\d aad - •
It ,ra.,.d for Bootbby' • .... ,...1 011 tu ll'Olllllda
It added that tbe Judp bad

'l'IW addna11 waa

r11Jata, and e11oourapd tblt perpetriatlon of orl•,
nad, ud tJle Cb.i~~ S.Ontary 90ftd lt• adoptlo11.

Jiaate.

74

Johll Colto11, a proapenu• •Nballt who later bad two tel'lla

ac Pnater,

719

aowd that tbl!I adcllcaa be printed and tlle debate

to nf'hlot upca auch aa l•portant queatioa,
t.beJ "wirht to i.ar tblt otber cide".

Be:,aold• •olared tbat

-Jlintlren nid that Boothby altaUld

aot Jaaq 1eaa thaa tu Juatioe accorded to f•loaaz ,- ousbt aot to be
Colton'• aotlon waa carried.

78

1\11en tba debate

.b:99"4191• of tip llopl
qpoggphtgal §oslptz of Ayatgla•ia Sautb Ap•\plll:9 Bftng, LVJII, ....

73,

A. J. Hanoan, "Mr Juatloe Boothby",

74,

S,A,Y,P, 1a1e,.7, 9-ID;

75,
71,

eo.t>t, P• 115,
8.A,P,O, 1818-7, 43•48.

S.A,P,D. 181fSe7, 34•44.

2ea.

detenlillltd effort to •tifle dtaeu .. ton.

lt•lf into c ~ t t - to eonaider the addn••·
hi• to btt quiet while lie PUt tile Clllef S.cntary'• -,t1on tbat tbe

Pandeaonl•• reeulted.
crttia• wished to hawe t:beir

•7•

.... Boothby'•

.Wft4tr a •rte• of bltt•r axchan.,.11,

Kiapton allowd Stransw,. to _,... bia ....nd•~t.

71

By oontn•t, tile

subJect wa• dealt with .-datel7 in tbe teiri•latiw Counc:!.1.

cha.tier.

TMN,

JoJm Baker, who was a11 arcluttype of tboH pioneen wbo had

••kiac the appoint.at of a Select Co•itw. to tnquta into tbe
charge• pnternd by the goW!l'IIIMnt.

71

bad opposed ti. 1881 acldna. . a tor bl• N•Yal bad ntlnd frot1 politic•

aatut• in baaing it• coaplatnt• chletty on Boothby'• obatl"Uotioa of

"abeurdtty" and "indefensible on rattcmal prtnciplea"; ,-t tba7 accepted
Tl,
78.

19.

S.A.P,D. 1888-7, 59-81; S.A.V,P. 188t-7, 12A.
Combe, p. 189, Apparently be nano relation of bl• aaMaalle wbo
bad been obarpd wttb Jlone-atealtnc in the preYiw• •ath.
B,A.M,P, 1188-7 1 8,

213.

tlle illltcuti..,. Council'• •Pl*llate JuriltdlctloD bad bsen bani•bed b7

tile t:oloaial 1.a- Va:i.lditJ ,\ct.

SoM •.a.rs •ntioaed BoothbJ'•

qua•hia« af tllll noent iafonatiou for 11111rder.

invited to defend biaselt aptut the isove.,...nt•a oharae•.

TbeJ

11tn•aed that MRJ of hi• earlier d"ubta had been •11-founded, and
that hi• advocac1 of renrtln" to the 1aperlal Parlia•at ltad n•eu•d

Sup..- court, bad appealed to tbe c«.rt of Appeal - tl:lat ta, to

tN. . lve• - and laferncl tbat ti. Court of Appeal denned to INt

the Viotorlu Attorney Geaenl, liistllllotlla•, that tbtt .Judpe •re
abiplJ offleen of bi• depart•nt and he their mupertor! 1

Glyde a.ited

noi care for South Auetralia or till• te.pe•i tn a teaPot, but

IO.
11.

8.A.P.D. 1181-7, na, 79-11, 121-131, 139, 151-154.
See abOY9, p.owttl.

-1,

284.

Carr extended thl•
He 11Ugp•wd

that opp0nent• ot conetttutlonal retorB ln

England would sa1: "Here 1• a colonial Parlla•nt, elected by
unlver8al 81lffrage and Yote by ballot, ftrst bu111tltng tbetr own
proper worlt and ..king l11pnct1cable law, and tua, wben tbelr erron
are potnted out, tnatead of rectlfytnr tutr own •t•takea they an: for
tlle P-~7al of tho Judp."

81

Bouoaut Rid that a
c-1ttff of lnqutr, would be "a rtdlcul«H fal'Ce", allegiac that
Boothby would nfuN to appear befc;re lt.

Hit •quaalled fean of

imperial lntttne11tion b:, a•. . rting that Downinl'-•tnet law,-n •nn
not to l'llle South JIU•tnlla".

83

...

Baker•• a•1utaent • • defeated by

ten votes to fiYe, Strangwa,.•a by twnty-one to aix.
·

i ...dtately adopted ita addNI•• w!tllout a dtvl•ton.

II

Thll Bou•
The council

debated an al-•t identical addnae cl.au• by olau•, agnetng to
tho 111u1ttoa nquestlng Bootbby'i, remonl by nt• votes to four.

••

In foll'W'&rdlnc tbe addn••• to tile Coloo.lal Office, l>aly urged

tha i tbe Queen be 1u11vtNd t.o co:.tply wt th tu•.
lJOllld eldlort the le1islatun to prcYtde Boothby wttb a pension lf tbe
addl'fteeee eucceeded.
12.
83.
84.

15.
88,
87.

17

s,A,P.o. 119s-1, 51-55, 11-ee, 10-12, 90-92, 99-105, 1s8-13e.
S.A.P,D. 118&,,7, 110-111.
S,;\,!i,P, 188t-7, 7; S.A.,V,P. 1886-7, UI.
8.A.V,P, 1888-7, 18J S,A,P,D, 18te-7, 14'.
S.A.P.D, 1868-7, 142-159; S.A.M.P. 1868-1, 9,
Oaly to t.:ardwellt No,31, 29 J\lne 1169; No,32, t9 June 1881J
Mo, 34, 18 July 1888.

285.

Cln 9 July, the Chiof <;ecNtary sent _opi•• of the add:m••• to

Boothby.

18

As ti. Judicial Commltt" Aet of 183, e~werad tbe IIOD&:rcJl

to refel' to the Judicial ca.at ttea of tbe Privy Council any addre•••
from a colonial legislature complaining of the conduct of a judge,

that Co-1 ttee.

It

He notified the Secll'lltary of State that be would

conte•t both tbe local Parlia-nt •• jurilldiotton to con•idar tha
go,,.mmnt'• accusations (by challenging the validity of tho
eonatitutiOD Act), and wlwthar the charge• had been pl'Ofttd by tb.9
evidence.

Hit

sent this letter, and two further one• 1n the •••

vein, direct to t.be Colonial Offico.
of 0011plying with the a.nalogiea of judicial procedure" was such an

earpncy aa, under the colonial reiro1latlons, cauld jVatif:, a dripart\lM
froa tbe rule that all coneapondence to the Secretary of State

••t be

Hit submitted that it would bt

"contrary to natural justice'" to require bl• to place his anawen to
tbe charges in the hand• of hie "joint aceu•n", Daly and the :SX.cutive
Council: no

prosecutor was entitled to rece!ft a atate•nt of t a

accutied'e t::rounda of defenCII until the pro .. cutor•a caee wa• clONd in

open court.

his repli•d to the ao,,.l'llll&nt•• allegation•, and argued tbat the •vidonoe
did not warrant the findini of a ca11e against him.

90

88.

c.o. 13/130/198.

89;

3 • 4 Will. IV, c.41, s.4.
Boothby to card•ll, 28 Jul1 1888 and enclosures, 21 Auauat 1188,
and 29 September 1889. (c,o. 13/130/190•234; S,A,P,P. 1187,22 1
App. PP• 54o,59) •

ao.

288.

act10lls of aucee••lw Boutb Au•tralian go"nmants, t a colonial
... _

. 91

Offlmt staff tbouabt he shollld lean tm -Itch.
thl• be broup.t abGUt?

But bow ooUld

Tiie fourth F.arl of Ca'"'8no11, who liad

Newcastle'• 1882 op:lalon that addre••• for tile re-,.al of a ool-1.al

Tile pnenl feeling in t • colonial Office was tllat tu tnvestiptlon

and turtber eornsponCS.nce ••••ary befon Boothby oould lie dilllllisnd

by the QuHn was "llorr:lble to 00llte11plate".

Daly

wa• adY1Nd tllat tf

Boothby cculd be peNUaded to NtiNt on a pension, botb tbe Judp and

•bould not bo allowd to delay aotioa on tbe addn•••, all tba
oornspondeaoe, lncludint Boothby'• letters, wam ..nt to tbtl Judicial

C-tttee. t:a

Tu

Bouoaut •tntstry was :lndtpant at tile COlonlal Offlee'• reapoaM

to the addNasos.

At an B•outiw Council - t i n t it adopted a •!mate

declartns: tllat ca:rnanon bad erred in referrtnc ti. addre••• to tllie

•a• ... ,. as addn••• fl'OII tm imperial ParU.a-nt; tbat the soutll
Auatnlian iconl'DINnt WLLlld newr to.cur tile expenN of lepl proooccUnt•

fill.

c.o.

92.

CILl'Qal'YOQ

1;.o. 13/119/283 and 5&9.
to Daly No. 11, 23 October 18N; c.o. 13/119/28~274.

13/118/154;

287.

expen• of the Judicial to.mitt••'• inquiry; tbat if it .bad been
desired that tbe qu•stton silauld go tc the Judicial Co-itte•,
Boothby would baY• bean uioved u11de:r Burk•'• Aot, tor tllen ti. omzs
of appealing would ha" been thro,m on hl•; tbat Cal"llanon bad dealt
a blow at ntaponatbl• gow1119ent 1n Souta lu~tnliai that he bad
Nndend the Constitution Act's proyision for the NIIOYal of judp•
w1netfectt. . and unsattatactor:,"; that be bad diainished "tbe
reliance hitherto placed on Hllr MaJe•t:,'s Uovel'IURent, by appeartn1
t.t! •how a dtaregard of and 1nd1 fference to tbe urpnt pn:,wr of the

Colonial Parlia111111t"; and that camarvon•s conduct atght induce tile
public '"to think that tt would be 119tter altopther to dispan• wtto
con•u,rative ufesuard•, than to encounter tblt vexatious obstacles
and delays Which they occa111ton".•

3

The last of the• co1m1nte gtve

*Ubstaitce to Boothby'• alleptio- that the real pu~• of the 1•11
and 1888 addre11•• ..eking h!a ntl!IOYal was to ban tbe h1perial
reatraint• on tbll SoUtb ~stralian legislature J:"epealed, or failing

...

that, to rtd tlw provtitce of a Judp becaun ha enforced the liatt•
t11pased bJ tapertal statutes.

The !ncuttw cwnctl also rebuked

Daly tor •\lg~atinc that BoothbJ' -.ould be granted a pe11a.t.on if r.,mowed.
Maanwhtle, the Lord PreatCS.nt of the Counoil, the third Dwc• of
BucJd.nglaa• and Cha.ados, pe:ru111nc the addresses, had nco-!Uled the

93.
94.
98.

Executive Counc11 Minutes, 27 Dec..- llber Uil,
c.o. 13/l!I0/195.
DalJ to carnanon No,59, 28 Decem:,er 1888.

.,

288.

adoptiw of tae p:roceduire followd in Chief Ju•tic• sancter•oa•• csN,
which provided a U10•t •i~•ite parallel.

98

1'.b&t 1•,

tm

charp•

aaaiut Bootbb7 •hoilld be fn.•d with preo1•1oa and ellbocU•d ill a ••••

conduct t.be proceeding• hllfon tJw Judicial COlaltti.e.

97

t.lai• illfol'll&tion to Ropra 0 U.ory i.e. . , tbe lleiriatn.r of ti. Prtyy

Cciu11011, obNned that it would

Qft

t i • if tlle particulan of t y

oharpa and tile • • ot tu petitioaera wre fn.•d 111 Soutll Auetralta,
for then Bootbby oould prepare hio defeaoe at

oace.

98

wi.11 a cop7 of

:a.eve•• letter nacbed South AUatralta, 99 tile
aore abu•iw tbaa ever.

A9Nrt1ng that t.be local Par11.,,..11t '• addl'een•

wn "a IINffioteat 1round" for Boothby'• removal, ti. Cowloil deplored

carnanon'• "delilNtrate nfunl" to advt• tu QuHn to ••roin lier
lawful pown.

Jt ck111ounced Bllcktn1ha•'• applicattora of tile preOIHleat

of SanderilOn' • caN •• ''u.n1.lltell1g1ble and tnoonatawnt", and reJeot•d
tllll o01u·- which tbl PriYJ Council bad augge•ted, bee&l· •

1t would b1pl1

aoJmowleds-nt t.bat C&:ruarvon Ji.ad bteo r111ht "in declintns to ••rel•

a duty belongiq to bi• off tee".

100

T!Mt Colonial Office ataff found it eaay to vindicate ti.tr poaitioa.

Hopn noted that tlllt -10 accuaation a11at11at Boothby • • tllat be lilad 11·wu1

96.

S.e above, pp. xxx11•xxxi11.

97.
98.
99.

c.o.
c.c.

100.

13/120/15.
Ul/120/lt!-17.

With em:rnanron to Daly No. 17 0 30 Now111ber 1181.
Executi\'8 council Millllte•, 215 Febr11ary 1887,

wrong decision• on points of law.

Thenrto:re the 111atter could only

be dealt with by an authority capable of aase•aing the eoundne•a of

tbe Judge'• la•.

llogel'a recalled that Olli pntviou• ocea•ton• it bad

been found that Boothby ha.d "h:lt a blot".

He thought it would be

luufficient to nfer the "confused 111ase of papers" rece:l..ved fl'OIII
Daly to the already over-bu:rdened la• Offteera.

Tbe 1-.,.~'ial

tovernmant ~ould not pronounce Boot!aby penertMly erroneoua in point

of law except on the authority of a judicial tribunal superior to
Roger• argued tbat an addreae from the Engllah Houaea of
Parltuw,nt was not analogoua beeauee they would p:roceed under legal
advice inaccessible to the South Australian legi11lature.

tfot onY.y

•ould the i•perial Iloul!Nla have acee11111 to the opinions of tha En11rllah

Judiciary: t.be question 1r0Uld be debated by the greateet law,er11 of
thlt day.

equal protection from the misapprebenaiona and ewag1J91'ations which
could arise froa popular or political feeling.

Ae the reference to

the Judici~l Committee had nothing to do with tlle Engli•h taxpayer,
but was adopted for the benefit of both South Australia and BoothbJ,

no1ier11 believed tbat tlw coloni11ts should uet the co11ta.

Takin11r

up the Executive Council's refer.nee to Burke'• Act, he wgp11ted
that if the Council wanted "expedition" it could •till a111aw BoothbJ,
who would have the protection of a .Privy Council apl)4tal.

eo. . . ntin1

on Atherton and Pa.\iaer•a opinion, fol'!la!lated for I.utwycne•s caM, 10 1

101.

See aboYe, PP• xcvili-cviii.

200,

that the Crown• e po-r to n,ll>Ove Ju<lites on parllu,entary add~>eeses
was arbitrary and 1:.ot Judicial, llogers observed:

ttU/111 for the

'al-•

to consider by what rules she ou~ht to be guided it, exercising thi•
arbitrary authority: and she thinks it right to hav., recour• to
judicial guidan<Jft".

102

S-king another opinion, Ca.ma.non asked the Coloni~l Off'tce 'lll
After a caNful

lawyer, N. J, Holl11nd, to con9ider tbs 1:iaae.

exaniinatio11 ot all the docu•nta, Holland reported that Boothby had
not given one deoi•lon which ahollllld that
he bad penerNly

dl.8agreed With

BomiJ

incompetent or that

set hi1uelf against or above the law.
Of iloothbJ'S Obitef

had no bearin1r on the 111&tte:r

lcpl effect.

he••

a• they

dicta,

IV9h

Holland

but Considered that th.'IJ

ex:tnjl.ld1oial and of no

As tor the Judp• • view• on tbe powers of the colonial

Attoraey Qeneral and Court Appeal, Uolland thougbt they should be
eettlsd b7 the Judicial Coaittee.

He deolantd that a judge C:!OUld

hardly btl di . .isaed for having wrongly decided thcea questions.

103

Fortified by this advice, Carnarvon elllbodied lloger•'• vindication ef
the ntferea.ce to the l'rivJ Council in a deMpatch to Daly.

lfe

elllpba•i•d that the i•perial govermmnt was obliged to aaee:rtain if

Boothby'• re111oval could be justified, and that it •at 1gnon the

vehe-nce which cha racteri•d the nquesta for t.be dilllll1saal.

102.

c.o.

10s.

c.o. 13/119/575.

13/119/559-572.

He adca.d:

291.

I do not ev~n see that Mr IloQthby has btten called on to ans-r ta
o•l"P• against bi11.
Tbe only uswr on h1• pan of whioh I a•
aware is that which is contained in his recent letters, which ln
ta. opinion of your advinrs I augbt not•• haft nad or to .bav•
coinalnicated to the council Office.

camarvon said he would never accede to advising the 1:.Cueen to relllOY9
Boothby without pel'U•ing his l!iltters or any other defeno. of hi•
conduct,

104

Ca:rnarvon ordered Daly to publish this despatch, 105

which desi;tUGdly contained "aome~hing of subdued Nt°b'Jll:e". lOe
Several private letters in defence of Boothby reached the Colonial
Offic.

Some colonists urged that Boothby be allo"8d to retire on a

0

pension.

107

Strangways dented the tnith of 11any or the state•nt• ln

the le&lalature•s addn,sses.

He

submitted that Boothby, despite hta

fat lings, .bad done· 1111-ns,:, good by pointing out local legislative
blunders. moat of which had occurred while Han•on had been Advocate
General or Attorney General.

108

Pallil&r wrote in the eaQle epirit.

He aleo expressed hi• conviction that the outcry again•t the Judge

wa•

"the cla1110Ur of a clique and its followers"• "a gUst of -re COlonial

passion and prejudice", and not

11.

true expression of public opinion. 109

These letters reinforced tbe Colonial Office's view that Boothby should
have been asked to answer Boucaut•s charges. 110

In April 1887, the

Ouk" of Buckingham replaced <.:arnarvon as Colonial Secretary.
lD4.

ca rnarvon to Daly NO. 9, 26 Feb:ruary 1867.

101.
106.
107.

Carnarvon to Oaly rfo. 10, l March 1887.
13/119/559.
c.<~.• 13/119/263.

lCI.
T.C9.

c.c. 13/120/189.
c.o. l::C/121/64-05.
c.o. 13/122/187.

l!O.

c.o.

291.

81.lckln1ba• ianond tM South Mi•tnllan .Ex.cutive Council'• niaa11111d
~latnt•, tJa~_gb Ilia •taff • • ••Pr to rollUt

t••· 111

A• DalJ

kept t.wailing Bootbby's "rac1tle1111 conduct", Buckingball advi•d bi•

lilo'lll9ftr, by tbtt t i • till• de•patch nachttd DalJ 0 hl• ministers bad
taken Natters into their own band•.

the bu•ineaa of tile SUpn- court procMded fairly IPIOOtbly.
Boothby'• letters to tbe Colonial Office
bl• de. .aaour in oourt • • i11pa•sl••·

114

Tboup

•ho• trace• of IIJUl:iety, 113
?'re•b trouble N1Nlted fJ'Oll

tlllt 111p1e-ntat1on of a TlliJ'd Judp and Dl•triot court• Mt aad an

Equity Act wbicb Baly ••. .nted to in Janu&l'J' 1891.

115

T'- new Third

the eatabli.a11 SUpre• Court rota and to co-iaaioa an1 of tbe Judpa
to pn•ide owr any cri.lllnal or c1v11 caNli.

Both

Bol.l••

bad pp,:IM!d

the -•aura NlieYin1 tbat if Boothby pr.aided at aaotlwr erllllul
-••ton lie - l d quaab all lnforaatlona aiS-d by tllll Attorney C..IMnl. lll
Bow-..r, in applying to ciyil a• -11 •• ~rtalul altttnga, tlle Aot wat

and extraordinary Nallllnt •hould baft been • • tell!)Onry laatead of
111.

c.o.

112.

Daly to Carnanon No.17, 38 Marcil 1887~ -cklngbaa to Daly No,15,

113.
114.
111.
116.

13/121/13-81.

,,o,

23 May 1867.
Uncbaractert•tieallJ, they ... re unnece••arlt1 :repetlti.,., C.0,13/130
-234.
oa1, to Card•ll No. «>, 28 Jllpat 1881.
No• 11 au 20 of 1198-7.
S,A,P.D. llH-7, 301•3011, !!D-321, 3315-331, 144•147, 738·7«>, 7151,

911-111, 1247•1141, 13IJ-131t.

293.

pe:rpetualr tn ellp(lwel'111g tllll ao'Nffl!lllllt of the d.ay to N1-ot a
partlwlar ,Udp, wJao•

•t•••

wre taYGUnltle t;o ltHlf, to pNt•lde

over any ca.. tn whlc.b i t • • lnwnated, tJae Allt p.1'0 ti» euoutlV.
a da11proua decN• of control on'!' tu adalnletntion of Jta•tlce,

117

T• lquity Act of 1888-7 altend and oon11elldated tu lup:re• co.art'•
equitJ Jurllldlotton, praotioe and procedlar..

to tbe lqfal Property ast of 1857•8: it • • a t'l'Ori.b-whlle nton, It
rod4t J"qtlJh••Jlod over

•o• uotent :rule• and pnottc.11 tllat Bwtll

Auatralia llad n,•1•d froa tu i'llrlt•h 1e,a1

•1•t••,

IIJld It wae

eponao,wd, aot altrul•ticallJ', but•• a •aa• of llltlpilla line t.be

to facilitate a
lie

•••1 of proc:seedlap by t•

aow hold aore •hants t.llan

•1•• fro•

&DJ'

•ir•• P4 Stirling'•

Mill• eyndlcate (ta lfillcJl

other penon) to noowr ti.. Hooata
COllp&JlJ.

118

TU Coloralal Offta.

•t&ff deplored both the .... Tll!l'd Jud• Act aJld th9 Bq111ty Aot beoauN
of tlletr radtcal departun• from ln&'ll•II •tatute aad cuatoaary la•.

Ju•t IMlfoN

u

JAJtt

tu

Colanlal office, Carnano11 • • wtth111 a bair'•

bnadth of aclYiatng tM QllNn to dl111allo• tu•.

Auetralian goTenament •• uqad to n-.nact the• without the ofjeottonabla
117.

111.

Deaplte adaonlttone troa tile Colonial Office (Canaarvon to Daly Mo.I,
1 April 1187; Boclttn1ua to Daly r10.s1, 31 Auauet 1817; Granville to
Halll.ay No. 9, 5 llll.rch 1889), lt was not :repeal•d until 1189 (by Aot
No. 8 of 1881-9).
D&lJ to suc1ctnghc.11 ~o.38, as July 1887; s.A.P.P. 1se1,~2. p.41> and
App. P• 233.

294.

clauNa.
de1;111ne to adv1• tb9 Queen to leave the Act• to tulr operation.
Accontin11 to the Judpa• rota, Boot.bbJ'

wa•

111

dlle to pna!de t.t tlte

FebJU&i'J' 1167 cr1111aal •••ion.
diatnand bJ waathr,r "bot and oppreaa1ve to

l.ll

extraordinary

des-.",

acoeptad Boucaut•ei adnae and i•w•d a apecial ccmiaa1oa appointtn1
1.ao
Han•on to llold ti. aittins•.
\fblln the •••ion openad, both Banaon

and Boothby apptta:red on the bflnoh.

lootl'lby proteetad a1alnat ti.

validity of tM apeciial c-1aaton and tile Act uaur which it had been

a.

aald:

A ooercl'18 and par.itive power 1• th&e• IIOUgbt to be ••raiaed ,;iver
ae, wllicb., if not warranted by law, UIOWlta to a 011'1,. •n•,a••,
a• reati'a4ning 1111' penanal fnedo•, amt deprtvta, • ot ti. po•r
to Atteild to •1 dut!ea ••••
A9 Ba-on ipcu.•d hi• aud aslr:ed

tne

Judgea• As11oclate to call tl'le jllr:,,

••rctaing unla11ful crl•llaal j1u•iadiction "to tho.. who cboo.. to enter
upon IN"l:b

expert11eJtta". 111

public inwlt,

•••t

Nine daya later, Bootb.bJ' received another

All 1 t - l d be hia tun to co on ci rcu:I. t in tN aOli.th•

in MaNh, the Governor in Council tasu•d a special eo-iaaioa

appointing Gwynne to take hie plaa.. 122

ci:mtaaiou q n void Mcau• Dal:, had bad no lawful autllorit:, to

l•••

tl'lem.

Ht submitt•d that the Third Judp Act of 1888•7 n*-d

11•.
120.
121.

c.o. 13/121/12·49; Bu.cklas.baa to . .l>Aly, Ho.31, 31 Au111•t 1117.
Daly to CarnarTOn, coafldent1al, 29 January lie?.
Hfgiat,r, 13 February 1887.

122.

91Mt;te.

21 hb~~!':' l!e?.

to effect an a•nd•nt to Burk•'• Act. for to deprive a Juclp of bie
tu.nctioua tor a a1ngle day amO!ilnted to an &SIC>tion fro• bla office.

Tbenfon it •bould not ban boen aai.ented to without an eublln1
Ha

be

alao ob1!18""cl tut if •ucb a •aauNt could

enacted locally, no addn•••s to tbft

judp .ould be neceaaary.

cron

for tu removal of a

Be n,ganted tb8 Act •• further eY1dence

tllat loutb lu•tralian politici&.1111 wanteC complete f11tedoa fl'OII
111perial Ntatraiat, ao that their 1e1i•latur.

a •oYe:relp ratber tban a dependent one.

uaht

be ncoenlzed ae

123

oa •1 Marcil 1187, t1Mt Equity ,Aot of 1188-7 ••• teated in tbe 1'111

eourt wllltn Way, relyins on tbe Act, moYOd tbat Philip llodpn be

Aot waa lleyoad tbt

~ n of

tbe

local legialatun becauae it • •

np1tpant to an 111perial etatutu applJing to

tu

colony,

and Gwynne tllclu1bt tbat tile Sau.th Australian Parli....llt had full

po•r to alt4H'

w.• i-.priecmed.

the Supll'l!I•

124

Court'• equity juriediotion,,

Oil IS Marcb, ill Wrlgbt and anotber

Rodpni

.!• Lindaa:,.

Bootllby declared that prooeediqe atte•ted in &anaon•a aa- w:re

tbe gl'IJWld tbat Baneon waa not a lawtu.llJ appointfld

1-ff9ctual

Oil

judp.12&

a. • • tbe ••• ~int in eome otur ca11G•·

128

~-ach

Boothby'• vien • n uaawailiq, becau.. G,rynae now innriably
aupPOrtod llan80ll, tbe

123.
12•.
111.
i:11.

AdwrtiNr

eaplodeda

Bootbby to carnanon, 2e February 1891
Mal'Ch 1111.
PM4•Hr, • 111aro1a 1111.
BeglaS,r, 9 March 1817.

:a.1 1,ttr, a

(c.o.

13/lll/284·2elt>.

•• thtu. crl•• • .,..tt•• art .. when ooveru.•t• .,.. Ju•ttft.ecl ln
al••t any •,ccepttonal •awn11 tbey ny, boga fld!, adopt tor ti'•
public Sood, and c.rtalal)' auch a period Jaae now oo• la our bl•tor, ••••
TIM qu••tt.on 1• whether thl• eolony, it• law•, tta tnatttuttci,a, • •
tM rl1bt• and llbertl•• of tb• people an to be for ewr .ubjuptd
to the uneoapro.1eln1 ob11ttnacy of a atngle lndlvtdual~
Tba
Parlla. .nt, l& paeelng an Aot to l•calt .. tJle appolnt..at of a
partteular Judge to pre11lde at an,. 11:t"n ••stona. haw alnadJ'
tall•• !!!!. atep towaNI• depoalas Judp Boot!mJ', alld tbltJ • • t eo.pl•te
tb81r work.
Let the• llOt lle11ltat• tbrou1h fear of t•cbnl~l
obJeottona •• to tbe regularity of tiwtlr proaaadlaga •••• lt;iaflalt•lJ'
bett•r to wb.l:llt to the roproot of the I111p9r!al autiu,rlt!e= for tlol=aa
a rlJ.bt thtag ln a Wl'OllC way, than to oontl1111e to •lllllt to baft aot
cal:, the to...., of the law wbwerted, but tu foundatlontl of Ju•ttoe
"P"°°ted bJ a paid offioer of State In tlll• colGDJ,
127

No equity

IN•l••• could be doae

baoau• Bootlab)' ob,Jeotttd t.bat t • llquttr

I.ct wa11 ultra ylpp allCl that proC9edtn,a attested b7 Hauoa •11t u•leoa.

128

lit
Doucaut adYltMld Daly that "tbt•s• • - to be npldtJ a.ppl'Oflohlag a uadlo.•.

Oil 12 April, Andre• *>ffd fi,r a • • trial in &aplbrmoat

.!.· Sutberla1141,

to argue that tile verdict • • ap.lnat both tlla •ls.tit of eYldellCIII and

Gw:,nu•a directloa to tbe jury.
In NWftl

oa•• haal'd

Oii

15 April, BoothbJ old tb&t Ma ool.tea;u•• .bad beea

illeptly appointed.

"mono.antac ...

132

131

The ,\d!!£54HF crnacluded t.bat Dootllbr • • a

Tile ,Mgtayr called cm the "°"rwnt to ._.... kl•

121.

11 March 1867.

111.
129.

l'!fl&!S!t, 25 ilaroJt 181?.
lloucaut to Daly. 26 .\larch 1867 (eaol. to
21

1:!D.
131.
132.

;.ia roh

1881).

a,gl•J•t• l~ ~pril 1ee1.
U,gl•t•r. 11 Aprtl 11e1.
11 April 1167.

1__..1,

to caraanNJa No.11,

291.

Wldel' U.rlut •• Act. lJJ

lllal•tl'J n•lud ta offtoe.

Bouoaut n• pltldpd to -1atala t.N

crouad tllat tu S.onta]'J of State • • obllpd, wttllout furtller
aqull'J, to ant• ti• ~·•• to

NIIOft

BootJlb,1 ta 00.,11PN wttll

tbit loutll Au•tnllu Parltar,nt'• addn• ....

13

'

Toward• tu ead of

Bl• po•lttoa •• PN•l•r
ud Attoru7 a.unl bad beao-

•n

aad

more uatenable ltacau• to

llad OOlltlau•• •• Naior oou11.. 1 for tu 11111• Clatu Aaaoo1at1oa ill
it• lat.•t• &ad lut. allortt.. atte11pt to cata o.,..nlltp of tm
lloonta W..a.

It wa• illocmsnou• for t • Attorn.1 0.•ral to ti.

tllat Bouoaut • • ll'lilty of oJwlpertJ or

p:racttae.

Tllau1ll tile Mooata oa•

IIO.e

eq11allJ •1•1•t•r •1•

wa• ooadUoted

la tlle ..._ of

"ti. Attoney O.aenl"• If it llllooeeded Bouoaut •tood to saia a
@Ollli1NF.it1At liNN la tlle lliM• aad t!le YalUe of all ta. o:N tllat

llad ••• extaoted fl'Oll tllea durlq tllt pNYlou• •Ix ,-an,•• wll
131
a• lli• f - a• OOIIJlNl,

DalJ allUd Chief S.ontar, Bl,tll to form a oew admiaill'tntioa.

INt Ill• •--aYOUra • n fNitle•• too,

Aa • • llS.• wont .... tbias•

It took offlee OD 3 ..,.
133,
134,
131.

11 April 1817.
C. 0, 13/111/alS,
Begiater. 4 June 18171 s.A.P.P. 1111. 22, .App. p,235J S.A.P.~.1872,31.

298.

A,-n obo• tu portfolio of Chi•f S.ontary.
Attoruy oen.ral, Re,nold•, '\'"'a•u•r, 01:,de, C-l••lowtr of Cro•
talld• alld l•!cratlGG, Ud Santo, co-t••loner of Publio Wol'lc••

oown.nt to applJ".

131

Tmy allepd tb\,t, at a priYl!te iat•nlew,

Boothby llad l'9fuNd to COllsider alwnatin ~naq,,-at• for eoaduotiq
•quity

bu•lae•• aad llad •id». - l d l'9pmat bi• wal'Siap and

pl'OU•t•

iamlt1q, and oaloulated to low.r ti. public'• ••tl•te of Ill•
collsspe•.137

c

atiq on tile . . . •'-bJ•ot la ti.

court twlw day• earlt.r, lie bd •tdr '"tlle

au,.....

"•l'k• of •J' leamed

•••cl

oolle&IU•, llr Justin BootllbJ, llaw
to &DllOy or aff•ot • 111 &DJ'
1
way•. "
Yet l.awal'dly, Raasoa c.ald •11 haft been NQ1tift altolat t •
Ill 1135-a, and apla bl

1112•3, .,.. illplrial appronl llad been ....atial for &pPOioi.tots to

tm S-tll Australian Sap.... CO.rt bench,

131.
137.
138.

8aD11011'• app11cat10D8 for a

Paly to canaanoa, coafid•ntial, 29 April 11171 Daly to lluaklqllam
Mo. 22, 27 llay 11171 S,A,P.P. 1878, 19; eo.i... p,112,
Bauon and Ow,nn,a to Daly, 24 April 1117 <eul, to Daly to Ca:nanen
No. 21, 27 April 1817),
hplbnabt !.• llltll9rland (Bpdater, 13 April 1117).

299.

publlo profe••lan of 1111Utfen11.oe to Bootbby'• N . . rk•, HauOII crand
pnstlp.

In October

1aee

1

!w had applied for a k11.t,i.b.thood.

Ha bad

envied th Jto11htllooda e11Jo,-d by tm Cblef Justice• of tlle other
All•tnllaa oololli.e•, alld llad ad•ltted that bl wot,1ld not be '"indittenat
to tile _,_r ... 1 C>

Ban- did aot 'NGeift bis k11.i1llt!lood until a ,-ar

after Boothby'• death.

It appears tllat tllia dGlaJ

wa• aauaed, llot by

Boothby'• p:row•t• about tlle •allditJ of Ill• appolat-nt, lMt b:, the
aura of acandal ••aooiated Cao doubt Ulljllnly) nth Mn Banaon. ' +-'
In 'tllelr letter to Daly of 24 April 1881, Blin•o• and G"'1Q119 al~o

of tile defttnd&Dt, alld it - l d , ln tbe 8'1'8&t of an1 cll'CU118tanoe•
pntYeatiq tM attendance of •itbtr of our•lye•, put a •top to tlllt
••rel.. of tllefu•otlou of tile Court'".

142

The flnt part of till•

ltoothbJ • • •till prepand to adalnl•ter tile old lqultJ Act &ad tllllt

139.
140.

See abo'l'e, P• 8 n.lS.
Ba.uoa to Daly, 23 Ootober 1188 (encl. to Dal:, to caraanoa No.81>)
18 Ootober 1188).
~rhaps 11nwt.t1:tns1,, Bauon • • eaulatlns tile
Gnnfell Street Callals oonfrontecl w1tll BoothllJ an« 01'1U9'•
bo•tlllty to tbe 119&1 Property Act, tm Cabal llad SOIIISht a
ldlichtllood for Ton.a•, proltably ta the lleli•f tbat it Wllld
a • • • • of napaotallllitJ to Ill• balldlwon. cc.o. 13/111/133).
c.o. 13/111/374.
Baol. to Daly to canaal"Yon No.21 1 27 April 1881.

:ti.•

141.
142.

300.

while Boothby. who bel:l.ewed Boucaut'• Act to be Yoid aElCI tbe:refon
legally non-.::!ll•tent, &cblnlstend ldelltical proY:l.sion• of ti• preflowwr, ui :l.f to proYe tile corrsctae•• of 11:1.• UMrtlon,
Gwynne ab..nted ht••lf fro• tit.a court •11

oen

el tt:l.na, and tl:airtee11 of

tbe ca•• had to be po•tponed becau• they depenct.d on prooe.d:l.u•

atte•t•d by Haiu,on. 144

£yea so, Po•tpontng ca.e• for toar daya JardlJ

amounted to putting a "•top" to the adalnlat~tloa of Justice.
Ban11an and aw,nne•1 letter spurred tile Ayer• llinietry :l.nto action.

Andrews IIAd tbl aau of cor:reepaadenc. and press cuttins• about Jootltby
printed and circulated aaoas cabinet . .llbers.

Tbt cabinet ,a.we no

coneideratloa to retinas BootllbJ on a peutoo, t1tou.11l a •J•rttJ of
the •llben of Parli...nt probably wauld haw 11Upported tbat soluttoa.

141

In•t•ad,on lS May, tt ..at all the docu. .nte coatainioc all... tlon• of
Judicial llisco1ub1ct by BootllbJ to Bouca111.t 1 who n• asked to adYiN oa
tllll propriety of a pro•cution for ti. .Jad.-'• naowal, to draft prscl•

cbarpe, aDd to report

1.

a.

011.

tlle nldence lllteded to aupport tbaa.

141

Within

COnduct and J.aAcua.- coataaaciou• and dtsn1pectfal to tlltl C-rt
of Appeal•, and obstruotift to tile said Court in the perfoawana.
of it• dutl••·
Pe:ner• "'tu•l to reoosnt•
autllorlty of Par11.-at, alld to
adainiet•r i . 1a... of t • Provine..

t•

~----------------~--~----~--~----~~~--~
11u•ter.
1a.
1....

145.
141.

1,1t1&•:ttr. e

J\lae 1197.

21 .... , 1111.

I.A.P.D. 1111-7, 17, 13, 14, 134; c.o. 13/120/119.
Mdnft to Daly, 27 11&11117 (eul. to PalJ to
29 ..., 1887).

a.ckiqaa No.:ae,

3.
ixp:re••tons on tba Banc;:h d1•pa.rag1q of and in.ultln1r to the
tecl•lature, the oo.e,....,nt, and Uie 1natltutloaa of tile Pro•1•••
and l&IlgU&I• and behaTloUr on the Bench calculated to bring ti.
ad•lnlatntlon of j\lstloe into conte11pt.
4.
LlualU•ae on tbe Bench offensive and irritating to the otlwr
Judse•, and public denial of ti.Ir autborltJ.
s. AllowlD.I( prlnte and personal feolln11 to interfere with tJae
falr and 1apart1al ad91n1•tnttoa of Ju•ttc•.

lnve•tigated by tm E•autlve Council under

llllrn'• Aot.

BootllbJ

qs lnfo.,..d of thla declalon and tbat Han•on bad IK~• laded witla a
apecial comalaalon to take bi• plaoe •• preeldta1 Jud.. at tile J clvll aittine•·

147

on

14 Juae, tile llmcut1"8 council CS.oicled to

treat GwYJIMI aad llanaoa'• i.tter of complaint a• an additional oba...-.
Boothby wa• adv1..d acoordlntlJ.

141

Ha.,.. told tbat ti.. pro•cutioc for

bi• a11Gtio11 would bell• la ten d&J• t l • at Go"8nmat

Baa•.

alll'I tbat

"ln the ewnt of Your llol!or -1:i.ot1a1 to attend at •ch t,._ aad pla•,

the invest11at1on •111 lie proceeded wi.tll tn ,our alJ••• a111 la ca• of
default".

Ha•• Mmt a

leas llet of ca••, extendlnC back oNr - •

than ten ,ean, whiob - l d IMt "lied upm tn Mtpport of Douoaut '•
cbar&e•• 149

Thau.gll an enol'llalls fe1t • • offend, t.ba gO'f'8nt-.Dt fGUDd

lt e:atn•lf dlffloult "to pt a respectable •llber of tm le1al
1

p10feaetn" to undertake tbe pro•cuttoa. ""
to coadllct tlle oa .. •• •olicltcr.

147.
141,
149.

lllD.

lie

Bnntv.ally Way a1reed

alo acted ~• eoun•l, and

Execut1~• COllDCil MiJlllt••, I June 1817.
Exaout1,,e Council llitlates, 14 llU!le 1117,
i:..r1nr to Boothby, 14 June 1817 (encl. to Daly to Buckinsba• No,.28,
22 JUlW 1887),
S.A.P.D. lftel•9, 1Sl7.

brie fles111 young ba,:-rt11ter.

151

Boothby•~ trial began at the appointed hour.

Bet ...en a4 Jun•

and 29 JUly the iucutlve Council met eight ti-• tc, consider the ca...
Durinlli th1• r,eriod 0 lady Daly suffered a •troke.

10

Daly hini•lf waa

racked w1 th pain tro111 hia gout. which •0111ett•• caused hi• to be
bedrtddlln 0 and be was beco11ing preoccupied •1th the redocora tion of
Go\fllrnaent Bi:lu&e and other propa,:-ationa for a viait by tile Duk• of
Bdinburgh.l.

53

At the 0011111111nce111ent of the Encutive Couuotl•o

p:roeeedtnga on 24 June. as Daly waa anru:iuncing the purpoN at tlllt
-.ting and calling on counsel to pre11ent evidence in 11Upport of the
chargee, lie • • interrupted by Boothby, who • • aoco.pa4i•d by M•
ei1hth aon, Ja•• Henry.

Boothby •aid be appeal'ed only to oonteet

the legality of tbe proceedince.

Bit asked for cop1~• of all tlllt

deapatcJiea which laad paa. .d bet-...n Daly u.d the SeoNtary of state
relat1q to the 18ff addn••• for Illa

1'91110V&lo

Be aubllttted that

tbat, from t i . content• of tho• despatclltta,
I might be able G011Cl.ualT11l7 to eatabliah to Bia BJCoellenoy•a

utlafactioa that I u still expoNd to thft peultiea followlQg
on a compliance with aucll Add!'ea..•1 or, if IIUCh Deapatche• ahow
that Ber NaJeaty C&JlllOt be adYt . .d to OO!lplJ with tbll•, 111 till•
lattor caee I might :reaaonably .-.zpect to convince Bia boellenoy.
·tllat it 1JCUld be 1Witm1r .. te to hlJINlf er Juat to - · to prooeed
witb that wlu.ck 1• in lapl effect a 1-w trial on a penal ollara;e. 114

151.
1112.

153.

154.

S.A.P.P. 1898-9, 114.
The lllimte• of theN ptuceed1qa, witk nlat•cl papen, wre later
publi•hed &8 S.A.P.P. 1187 0 22.
c.o. 13/131/235 and 317J Daly to Bucklnghaa, ooaftdential,
28 AutCU•t, 1187.
S.A.P.P. 1817 1 12, p.l, &ad Mpp. pp.3•21.

Daly igno:n,d Boothby'& plea that his obJeetton11 to the Coune11•a
Jur.1.•dlction •hou1d be &ettled before the ehar;res were eon•id•nd.
RefUalng to listen to the Ch.lrp11 1 Bo..,thby left the n.>a..
ope1141d tti. ca .. , and ••1dence

wa• adducod in support of the first

At the end of t)le day•a bu•inese, the Council inatl'Ucted

cbarp.

it• Clerk, Ja•• O..ring, to se,nd Boothby the deapatche• be had
req11ested.

The case • • adjourned until the follo•ia• 11arat:ng.

159

When the Council • t n&>irt day, Boothby thanked Daly tor the
deapatclles, but said that be had not had ti• to read tu• all

becauN tbey _,. so voluminou••

He declared

that a ha•ty perusal

had convinced hl• that tile contents of tbe deepatcbea - l d gnatly

assist bi• in arguing that the Executift council bad no lawiul
juriadictton to try hta.

e.

asked for a ••k'• adJounment, to

enable hi• to coaplete preparatiOll of this argu•nt.

After consider-

ing Bootbby 111 request in ca•ra, the council reaolved to proceed with
the invest11ation of tbe cbar. .a.

The Judge was told that :!.f

m

requintd furtbltr time for hia "defence'" after the evide11t» bad beotn
completed, the Council would consider any application he •lght then
1111.ktt.

Chtarly, the Council could not, or would not, ullderetand

Boothby'a position.

.Ile

bad not asked for t i • to pr.pan bis defence.

U. had refUeed to plead until the queatlo11 of Jurisdiction waa dacided.
Be now ••plained th!• once atrain.

of the noonta

159.

He ob•l'ftd that in tbe

tint pllaM

ca• lb.naon bad IMli•Wd that the proper coune • • to

s.A.P.P. 1897, 21, pp.1-1, and App. pp.3-19.

304,

have gone on with the evidence and decide ta qu••tion of jal'l-41ct1oa
later, but that the Judicial eo-tttee of ti• Pr1Y1 Counotl bad
entiNly differed.
Juri•diction ••• decided be had no need to plead and tbat tll.e aoan.. 1
conductinc the prosecution aad no loou• •t•!1!l,

prote•t•, Boothby withdrew.

A9 Dal1 lpond 111•

159

Coun11el for tbe pro"9oution coapleted tutr

CaN on 4 July,

TM

council ordered that a copy of tlw p'l'OOffdtag• and e·,idenae be •nt to

Boothby, and called on ht• to tlhow cau• wbJ the Gowrnor and Caun.sil
atght not con•ider wbetber tbe eyidenoe llllowd wtftotent cnunda for
ht• amotton, and wily he ahould not be uioffd fol' tbe l!liabebaYlour
alleged against hla.

Tbe tnvesttgatlOII wa• adjourned for ntae day•.

157

After Boothby Neetftd a copy of tbe pNKMtedinga and tllelr appelldix ..
a closely printed YOlU- of exaotlJ 300 foolaoap pap• ... lie allk8d tor
furth;,r adjournm.nt, whtcll waa cranled,

lie al• ncaue•ted oopt•• of

so... letter• which bad been ... ferl.'lkl to bUt aot printed.

were given to bi•, 158
On
He

29 July, Boothby again appeal'ed before tlW .._Gllt1Y8 council.

:rw,ad a long

•t• te•nt

explatntnr his YI•• that the Council had ao

lawful jurl•dictton to conduct the i11qutr1.
aaau•d that

Bu:rk•'•

lfllena• be bad bitlleno

Aot operated 111 tbe province,

Ult

a

ii....xaalnatlo11

of Englta~ and local atatutea had ooaylaoed hi• that eyea tf Burke'• Aot

111.
187.
1151.
169.

,.a•.

S.A.P.P. 1887, 22, pp.1-7, and A~p.
S,A.P.P. 1887, 22, p,88.
s.A.P,P. 1187, 22, pp.88-87, aAd. App. pp.235-238.
S.. above, p.295

305.

it did not apply to tk>uth f.l.Jetral la.

Ke noted that the local 8upn•

Court Act of 11'137 had pn,vided that the jUdl'e of the South Au11tnllaa
Supreme Court could "be re!l<>Yed by Hi11 Majeaty. Hf.• he!r111, and auce4tanon,

and by no other authority" •
•
tbe iaperial Act 5 l

e

180

.

Vic. 81,

Because that Aet had been conf1!1'9d by

a.a.

l'lun::s•• Act had been npealed a•

tar a• South Australia ftR concerned.
of a second judge, the locill legil!llature had extended tlle provialon• of

tbt> Supreme Court Act of 1837 "to every Judge so a;,polnted".

161

Thi•

•aaun likewise had been gtven the effect of 1111,,erial lecl•lation, for
the Au•tnllan Colonie• Government Act of 18!1> had declared that all

local statutes enacted before the ls.tu• of the fil'llt wrtt• for tM f1nt
election of a Leglslatl\19 Ccuncll would contiaue in fora..

112

ililpoaslble to fault Bootbhy's conatruction of theae atatutea.

It to

Hc,w,,.r,

determtned to lean no lll'topa undra,m, Boothby •intained that tf thtt
S.cutive councillon ..i111 thought tJl5.y could pl'Oceed unur lllrke'•

Act, tbey had no right to try

I.• until the 1881 addrea•• for bia

n1'0Val. which •re btfore ti• Queen in Council. wre dlapoeed of,
Be obsened:

Natural justice, aa recognized by the l11w of England, forbids that
tlle •ane•t wbject of tbt crown ahoald :,. •xpo•d to thll n •
accusations before t,ro separate tribunal• at
tt•, and ao
lo• tile right of a plea of autnfola aogutt,had an acquittal of
the Chal'glt been the nault of the accuution before the tribunal
f!nt raaortef. to. 1113

the•••

180.
ltl.
112.

Ordinance No. S of 1837, a.5.
Ordinance No.12 of 1849,
13 • 14 Vic. o.59, •• as.

183

BoothbJ'• italic•.

308.

He .ub111itted that the Eitecutive counctl's attempt to try hi• 1nvolY9d

other infraction• of natural justice: Daly and hts 11tntsters • n at

addntsne and Daly"• aupport for those addrea11es. a111 aho1112 bJ' the
leK1•laturc•e Journals and the covernor'• despatches, indicated that
each ••ber of the Biteoutive Council had preJudpd the case; AndNn
and Ayers were further tncapacltated from sitting in jud1r111tnt on ht•
Judicial conduct, for tbey had been counsel or litigants in aome of
the caees which had aow been Cited as evidence of ht• 111tebehavtour.
Boothby concluded by giving notice that in the event of the Council'•
deciding that it had jurisdiction under Burke's Act be would appoal to
the Privy council against that decision. 184
After a few Id.nut•• deliberation, Daly ann.oanced that be and hi•
Council had no .!~bt abC';Ut t!Mtir ju!l'iadiction and that they intended
to proceed.

Boothby re~lied tllat lie -..ould go on with hi• appeal.

and tried to block the appea!, lie weuld go into court and wait until
be • •

taken off the bench by force.

an action for tr<aepa•• on hi• penon.

Then he could at least 1au11cll
After fllrtbeir delibe:n.t!Oll1

Daly and the Counctl,without giving any reaecne 1 pronounettd all slit
charpa against Boothby proftd and orderwd hia

!!-t10llo

Daly

i-.dtately issued a warrant nvoki11g hie appoint-eat a• secolld .ludp
alld"n110ving .. hi• fll'OM ofti-.
184.
161.

165

S.A.P.P. 186?, ~2. p.11 and App. pp.231·245.
S.A.P.P. 1867 1 22• pp 0 &?•'10.

At tbe Eucutive couuc.:11 • & uext 1119et1ng, C'wynne wt11 appointed Second

Judge and a1110 Pr111$ry Judge in Equity, a new po•itton created by tlle
Equity Act of 1818-7.

Wearing wa11 giftn G-,nm,'• place u

181

Third Judge.

Daly accepted UMmot:lonally Boothby'• oclsion to appeal, 117 H
lloothby did not IINd to resort to any dra•ti-,+ P•ture 1D cou:rt.

Wbtle

Bootbby • • fne froia debt, 1 88 lW did _ , baft the ••11 fortu•
-••nry to flu.no. a Pr1YJP council appeal.

a.

wt"Ote to tiw Secretary

jur111d1oti- to &IIO'N bl• and ••lt1ng tbat Daly be d1Ncted to gift ht•
twl,,. IIOlltba l•aw of ab•nce with pay.

HI reported that ht• •alary

JI.ad b!Mn •toppad oa tbe day of ht• amotlon, -

tbat, after .,,. tllan

MVIH' baYiq allked for any leave of abNnce, Ile was deprlftd of all
tnco..

a.

•ubmttted tbat thta niqUeat was naaoaal>l• if only beoau•

t • Colonial :--11111'!:.tl-• permitted twlve -tba lea,,. -

balf•paf for

enry aix ,eara of conttmaoua Nl'Yloe.

tbe iclutb

lit obNrved tl:!et

Auatral1an gove:na.ent bad nfuad to adopt Buoklnrba•t• NCO

ndattoa

that it should Jlllll'Ml• the . - course tbat had been follo_. 1B

by ti. .Judicial C:0-itt.e.

He alsn noted that wbe11 Chief J'uatioe S.aumont

of Bl'it1•h Guiao& had gone to England in 1805 to appeal aptnat b!a
wro111f\al au•ptuion by OOYemor Uinolc•, Colonia.l Seantary Cardwell

lH.
111.
111.

Paly to 811ok1Qha• lfoe45, 27 Aunaat 1117.
Daly to 811oktqba.9, conftdents·.1, 28 Septellber 1887.
c.o. 13/122/101 et 1!9•

308.

bad directed his i.._diate return to hie tunctlons and had ordered
Hincks to pay Beuu1ont hie full salary from the date o'f hi.rt eua,-na1-. 181
As with a few of his earlier lettera to the Colonial Office, Boot!IIIJ'
forwarded this one direct to Lo1ldon. · '.,
prillcip1- of justice could

ffe pleaded that on ao

m be requind to p11t a doouaeat ooata1a1q

his inteoded defence be fore the ,Judicial Co..! ttee into thfl

b•nu of

Fully confident that tbe Judicial Collllittee would declan hi• 81.'!!1~t1oa
"unlawful, arbitrary, and void't, Boothby •till eubacribed hi. . . lf
"Senior Judp" of tba Soutb Australian SUpn. . Court. 110
The Colonial Office staff tllougllt that the •tter
haad•.

wa• out of ta.Ir

Bolland llinuted that if ti. E-..cutin Council'• proa•ediap

•re invalid, Boothb:, could obtain juattce from the Judicial Ou

1ttM.

Roprs concurred, notlq that tf Bootltby•a appeal • • 11Ucce11aful lie
W<JUld receive tbe salary "•lllch has INten illepll:, wtthlleld'"• 171
Ho•ver, on Rogers•• advice, Buckinghb advi•d Daly that be ea• ••
objection to Boothby being giffll lea.,. of ab. .ace to avoid

an, qwt8t1n

beiftg n.taed as to the breach of a condition of bl• original appoia._.t
(that he should reside in South Australia and execute hta offioe of
judge in hia on penoa), if it wn 11inn on hia distinct uadertakiq
that the granting of Nch leave _.ld not bot relied upon in aay htpl
jroceedtq •• an adlU.a•ion that he . . . still a judge, or•• tluowiq
Ul8.
110.
111.

C.rdwll to Binclca Mo,297, 17 Jfon. . . r 1811 (Britiall <lRim
de9Pato•s, 01-.. ai c.o. 13/122/97).
Boothby to Bllolt1apn, It Alll'llllt: 1117
13/122;,a-oe, JDl-111).

cc.o.

c.o.1a1122;91, 100.

any doubt upon the Yalidity of the Executive Council 011 proceediq#.

Buckingha• diz.cted that the leave should be given to '"B, lootllbJ' 11:... "
without any title,

172

After conqltation with two or thne of bis 11iri.isten, PalJ' nfuNd
to offer Boothby leaYe,

Ht info-.d Buckinglwl that, "bo•Yer

aal••

1 a1,..,. aa to gift tM fullest effect to any surpsti- fftttl Your Ora••,

njected the S.oretary of Stat•'• adYiee

he had

Oii

this occa•i•

•oau•

Boothby had •nt his application for leaYe to England tan.ad. oft• t •

Governor, because Boothby dld not IHMld penlsslon to leaft 8-tb Allstralla,
and becau• tlle grantlq of lea,,., even with tbe OOllditiODII BaclrlQ.lla• llad

stipulated, "atgllt be pNjudicial and could not stNnstbe• the lnuad
which ay OoNinment consider tut they at pre•nt occupy la till• ......

Th~• was the Jast despatch that Daly .rote.

17!

In a st:raap parallel to

the 1...,dtat• •quel of t!w signtnc of Governor Maol>onllell "• fiul

despatch on tlllt Boothby question, ha becalM •nously 111.
MacDonne11 0 he did not l'atcover.

Hit

died en 1• hbruar,

Unlike

uoa.

still h
174

debt, and leaving his crtpple<i wife wtthout any financial proYisl••

The Colonial office staff considered that Daly's nau•• for aot
giving Bootllby leaM were rather petty. 175

11o. .-,,.r, e,,.n if tile

110vernor had been mo111 generous, by the ti- he aade Ills cltlclsiOII
Boothby

111.
111.

174.
171.

wa• no longw,r able

to . .ke the Journe:,

to Bnslaad.

Buckiaghaa to Daly, coaf1d•ntial, 4 ~ovember 1867.
Dal7 to BucldnchP, confldential 1 31 J&11Uar7 1881.
c.o. 13/123/25, 74, 112.
c.o. 13/123/23.

Altboup 111•

s10.

of 1181 the .....nac1p, who had ••Jo,-, ncellent bealtJI •1•• hi• antnl
la tbe prDTlnoe, 1

77

• • affilowd with a mart ,1.....

,......... -.th by uath, aJld at laet dl'Op•Y .,.,.......

Ill• oondltlM
Ba • t hi•

prlftte affair• la oner, aad had a •bll•lY bappy Clarlatlan deatll.

a.

tiled at hl• 11om, "Tba Qlea", at Qlen O

111

ad, oa 11 luM llet,

before Ills Prl•Y C:OUnoll appeal • • • t doa tor Jaearlq.

D• appeal pro!Jaltly 'lfllllld ban •aoaellN.

119

I• tile flnt pla•, 1'1•

.,..._.t that au:rJre'• Act lllll4I IINa npealN, •• far u ._th Austnlh

wa•

OOIIOe.,..d, by a comllllnatle.11 of imperial ud leoal nata••• Ollllld

ac•t be 1'9tut.41.

..-.illy, Ille bad silo• that tile ••nl• of puattlw

po•n by ti. .__tlw a.aotl bu bNa faupt: •ltla eo . . .Y vlolatlou
of tbe Nle• of 1tat1lftl Jla•tlN that
" • l t o! ti. eapn•• Nida of a

•n

••tut:e.

pown Nllltl Rly ext.st •• tilt
Blll'ke'• Aot • • tllle only

etatut• of p1111ral appllcatloa nloh saw pftnon la ._.ell pc•r

to UOM Judp•, Ud 1111;1-.11, 11&11 • • Jli.e Qlunoil bad ..u .. 11pcn lt

enlll•lwly.

... . . . that statute did • t apply 111 lcllth Alllatnlia,

tMY bad DD Juriad1otl••

lfl.
11'7.
111.

Tbtl'dlJ, BoothltJ oould, ... pMaltlJ -1•,UO

a.••

8&1119, "Mr .haat1CNt llootblt,", P• 9>3.
C0 o. lS/111/IIIJ c.o. 13/111/91.
1P1&mr, 14 JuM 11e,.

119.

Ibid.

llO.

1.a.P.P. 1817, 22 1 App. p.145.

311.

The first and f0t1rth chari-s had been eatabliahed: there

wa•

concluatve evidence that Boothby had been obstl'Ucttve of the local
Court of Appeal and that he had irritated his Supreme Co ... rt collffBUe•

by unyiflg their authority.

Yet tlleae were not grounds for

rw•nl.

His conduct ill thoee •atters • • warranted by his lnterps.tatioll of

the law.

For eica111ple, be fore hie coll•aeuea, overruled hJ.• opilllN

that the 188) Imperial Orders in Council providing for appeal• froia
the Supn• Cou.rt to the Judicial Co-ittee had• by impllcat.ton,
abolished the Cou.rt of Appeal, he would have been
the latter Court's existence.

11'!'0Qlr

to a~wled. .

If hie conetniction of tho• Ol"IIIN la

Council waa correct, he was also right in belieYing that the 1111
validating Act had not altered the ... tter.
Validity Aat had expressly declared that it did not reeurreet Sautll
AuPJtl'll lian Acta Which had been et ther repealed by the local lesl•lawN
or vitiated by tmperial intervention~81

After the 1868 Full Court

~~artng of \llrray·.!.· Ridpath, in which Hanson and Gwynne ha~ o,,.rlllled
Bouthby and decided that all the Court of Appeal legisl11.ti1n, waa at!!!
in force, Boothby had adopted a legltt... te new tack.

When o.._nd to

-

send his notes and the F\111 Court's rule in Copeland v. Went•l to tile
Court of Appeal, he had argued that he could not comply becau"• ena
if the Court of /•ppeal Acts were valid, that Court ••• unconatttuttoull.P
181..

28 • 29 Vie. o.13, 1.1.

::na.
composed and without Jurisdiction.

183

Boothby cannot be bla. .d

for abiding by this dacision, for it was never made the subject of
appeal to the Full Court or the Judicial Co-.tttee, and it was ae"r
f O!'l'llal 1 y conei d ere d b y t he Court

o f Appeal. 183

In representing that his colleagues had not been lawfully
appointed, Boothby had emphasized that be had no intention of giYi. .
offence.

184

He could not be denied the right of expressing a

judicial Voice on the question of the lawful constitution of ti.

182.

In June 1888 an Adelaide ostler Dallied Hyrdess, no doubt insplnd
by the pntss reports of Boothby's ariru-nt, had la'Ullcblld actl. . .
to recover the p:rescribed penalty of .£!r>O fro• b•oth ArthUll' 81)'1:h,
the Chief Secretary, and Willia• Mil.Ge, COlm.issi~ner of Crown
Lande, for having sat and voted as membe:rs of the, House of
Mn•bly while being judges of the Court of Appeal. (8.A,P,0.1888-7,
2511-2118)
The suits were brought under the Constltution Act of
18!1!5•8: its 38th clause enacted that no judge of 11.111 8-th
Aus~ralian court was capable of being elected a mumber of tm
Legislatiff Council or House of As••bly; and its !8tll clau•
declared that if any person constitutionally inca!;lablt. of belq
returned to the South Au11tnllan Parliament ehoul,lf alt or \IOte
as an elect•d ••ber, be should forfeit £500, to be recovered
by any pel'8on who sued for it.
Before Hyl'de•s'• actions wre
callod on In the Supre11111 court, the Boucaut government. deaplte
fierce opposition, had nashed a Bill throurh Parli. . .nt to
indealfy the •tnleters.
The Bill proposed that if •uch t.ctloaa
ca• before the &.ipre• court they nuat be di..tseed and coats
awarded to the defendant<•>.
Daly assented to the meaaun.
It see111s that this Court of Appeals Protection Act •a• tnvalid.
As it effected an alteration to the Constitution Act, it •bou.ld
have been reserved for the Queen's considention.
Moreo"r,
in both hou11es ite second reading was carried by six votes le . .
than the majorities prescribed for con11tttutional aseildllenta.
cs.A. v.P. 1888-7, 38; S.A.:.I.P, 1888-7, 23; S,A,J>.o. 1888-1,
268-270, 273-215, 287, 328•129)
By the u.- the Act ftll

113.
184,

proclai•d, Hyrdeas had left south .l\astralia.
It • • IUIIOUred
that hit had b.hn paid to stay proceedings (8.A.P.D. 1888-7, 305),
bUt it is MON likely that lie was too poor to teet tha •alldity
of
court of Appeals Protection Act.
S,A.P.P, 1818-7, lo
:Register, 13 April 1887.

ti••

Sup1'9118 COUl't just because hi• Tie•• were irritating.

'the que•tion

had lllDllll!ntous coneequences for all the Coul't •s Judges, •uitor• and
practitioners.

As for the repetition of his views, belleYlng tlaat

they nre corJ"ect he was obliged, in all ca .. • where a want of
jurisdiction appeared and his colleagues oYerl'\lled hi•• to protect
himaelf from liability to suitors against who . . pel'9on• or propertJ
the coercive Jurisdiction of the Court 111igbt te1n1e.

lfe had ......

asked tbat bis dissent be recorded eiteept when be believed tbat
without such dl•sent he would be liable in penon and propert, to
the i"il!:k of an action for being a party to unlawful proeeedlGB•.

Thus bis conduct towards his colleagues was not •!•behaviour.
if Ilia law
of error.

WU!

188

lvtln

bad, it had never been the 9Ubject nf appeal to a

-•1:

lf his law was sound, tlle aituation could haw been

resolved by a declaratory etatut•.
The second charge (perver• retuul to ncogni• tlle authority of

Parliament, and to administer the lawa of the province) waa an aabi111ou•
half-truth.

The unqualified noun "Parlla•nt" had a double •aelq.

Coun891 for the prosecution had generally ueed it as refel'rinr to tlle
South Australian Parliament, but when \Vay spoke of the Colonial La\lalldity Act ho •-ms to have had the imperial Parlla•nt la -tnd.

111

Dlll'ing his last fflonths in office, Boothby had still conslderec:I tbat
tbe Gl"llnd Juries Abolition Act of 1813, the Con•titution and Sap..-.

185.
111.

S.A.P.P. 1811• 22, App. pp.80-117, 139-140, 191-221, 241.
S.A.P.P. 1867, 22, pp.el-12.

314.

Court Acts of 1855-8, the Third Judge and District Court Act• of llH
and 1866-7, tile Court of Appeals Acta ot 1881 and 188,, and the BqultJ
Acts of 1853 and 1867 were either partially or wholly void, INtcau . .
tbey contained provisions repugnant to iiaperial statutes or ordera
in council, or, 1n the case of the Acta which had been aa11ent•d to
before the Colonial Lawa Validity Act was paBMd, because be thoapt
that that statute had not given tbe force of law to Acta which had
been i111properly assented to.

187

Of these reputed laws, Boothby llad

actually been called on to ad111iniat,;,r only the Grand Juries Abo11t10II,
Equity and Court ot Appeal Acts.
they formed a tiny portion of "the laws of the Province".

Aa Hollalld

had observed in February 1867, even if Boothby had been wrong in his
attitude towards the Grand Juries Abolition and court ot Appeal
legislation, he could not be diamieaed for bad law or for aoti!lil la
acconianc.a •1th his convictions.

188

Again, as the 1887 agitation for

his allQval was sparked off by his opinions about th• Third Judge and
Equity Acts of 1856-7, it ia significant that thoee Act• were wry
nearl)' disallo-d because the Color.1al Office staff •bared his vie•

187.

After the four validating Acta 'Mlt"e proelahted in South Auatralia'"
he had not Nfuaed to administer other 111&asurea (..ueh as tbe a.al
Property, Registration, Electoral, cuatoma, and l,gcal court• Acta)
which he had impugned iu earlier :y.ars.
The Local Court• Acta
were probably the most iqportant in this category, tor the
proce•dings of 111&gi•trates were involved in nearly all erild.aal
and -ny civil oases that can• betoru tile Supreme Court.
Accepting tbe Colonial u,.ws Validity Act, Boothb)' had adalnlate._.
tile• with confidence. (S.A.P.P, 1888-7, •>

188.

c.o.

13/119/576.

311.

lloReuor, 118otllltJ oould aot llo pn.1•4 IPl11tJ of penronitJ, ... _... 1111•
cloullte bad Do\ ..... •ttJ.ecl t,7 a

•

°"""

of error.

llad tbcta eoat1ntN lo , ...1st la Id.• enor, •

a.ea penel'N.

"'*1• •rtallllr llaM

S.t oal7 1a U. llooata • • tad a dNlld.• of Ida .....

tbe mb.;Ject of a Priy7 couao11 appnl.

la tllal illlltaDN U.lr ._....1111,.,

w u.. fll!l eatnt tllat tb97 W laqa1Nd late tllll . ., llad wllltlioated

aoo,111t,'• ia,. 1'°

tile »o•n of tM testelatua, i.111111. . t:lleJ llad no, Nea puNd 11,.

1:!itt

pneel'ibed •Jorlt1••• or-....... , lhldltr , ... ,.,.. o f t • C'Owlt1tutl•

leaf.elatloa ... to IIN•tlN tlllt foN9 of tlle Colollla.& law llaltUtJ An,
ldlloll l\tlll ,emitted Jud1110 to dltcla.N 001-1a1 eaaotllau V<>td •

11111.

1•1

. . . ......... p •. 293

190.

S Koo, P.c•• w.1.•

1,1 •

11

ff· 1. 31; 'l.S" I,
.................................................
1,

ae 'fto.

0

0

1

131

. . . _ . .. . . .

9

0

81 - . ...._,

-------

311.

••Ide• CS.ploriag ti. too cu a sa oanlllaaneu allou\
oouniwt:ir.aaal . . . . aad

,,...n,,1_. •• fair a

to11"Sq

on.,••

rat.

al• •n•J11dlo1&1 and tlle•f•• 1-pllJ' •••••C11Nat1a1.

1111

••oa11t••

allqat:1a Uiat ltoot111t1'• Mlla•i•I' • • "balaalatH to llflllC Ille

..tdoistntto. of jllstl• ta\o coatnpt• • • 111-eaul41s....

l11pllecl tllat tile .,.... lwl

usstr• '° Itri. . ldll · - ··•·ot

&t

•

tau

aont.mpi, it:•• Yll'tllally uataz uat to a ollal'P of laaaitf.

Oovz•l ir» the pn•..t l • bad net atUllp-.1 to,..,.. lt.
Tu fifth oba.,.. (alJ.owl&lc

prtni- Ud .-n ul fMllq le .l.llWl't.•

•ltJa u. fall' Ud J.mpa,n1a1 uw••1atntlaa of Jll•tt•> was 11, tar tiie

aollt

•l'l...

wlaat:,...enr.

Dalia

tm ot•n, lt was aot estaltll*-i to aar •:st.at

Tiie pl'G. . . t l •

a ,ou11t1ut, bat

"e•t•uctt•• t1-.t

nut.d lt• • • tor \Illa oJaaqe •

tllne

Boo~'• ooaduot u tlle• mtt•N . . dlaboaDUftltla

u..

obarp • •

.,..,,r1ec1 aaltud tut: t:Mlr

1ai..-,... tati01U1 of the taota . . . sue•wlk.

111

1,1.

c.o.

lt3.

8.A.P.P. 1111, II, pp.II, 19-38 1 41, 43,

11/119/~,••

Tlllt• mltjoatl•

4t-m,

11-H, App.p.11.

317.

expre•sions of opinion could not nave been accepted aa eoncluBiV9
evidence by the Judicial Committee.

The

allegation that Boothby had

impugned the validity of his colleaguea• appointments .!?!tl:ause he thoQrht
he was entitled to the First Judgeship was certainly not proved.

19.(1

As far as the Moonta cases are concerned, the charge se1H11s to be
gn.>undless.

The

prosecut1cn clailllllild that Boothby had favoured the

defendants in those cases because one of the principal shareholde:io:·•
in the Moonta Mining Company was his neighbou!'", 'rhor.ias E.ider, and
because Boothby'• son .;eorge held a small parcel of ahares in the
same COlllpany.

195

l'here is no reason to doubt Elder'& te1<timony

that

he was in ~ngland when Oeorge Boothby obtai~eu hi~ shares, and that

Elder knew nothing about the transaction.

198

that ueorge Boothby had received more than
inveet111ents.

19?

£3)00

in diVi~~n~~ f ~ hie

However, and this does seam conclusive, if Mr Justl=-

Boothby had really been biassed in favour of the defendant• becau• of
his friendship With Elder and his aon•a pecuniary int•rest, he would
not have ~one out of hi• way to illlpUifl the validity of the Moonta
Mining Company• s lease e.

198

All the other technical objecti->n• be

had raised did favour the defendants, but he had raised exactly the
same point• in many other cases; and in these other cases, ueii.ther
194.
195.

See above, pp.209-215.
S.A.P.P. 1867, 22, pp.39, 56, 64.

196,

!i • .',.P.U.

191.

1867, 726.
S.A.P.P. 1867, 22, p.E~.

198.

See above, p.231.

311.

Boothby oor any •mber of bl• family cculd po••lbly bave llad any
penonal 1a'8n•t.

199

lloreowr, bi• jlld.-at tbat the plalat1ffa•

writ of ' ' ' " faolaa, ,rranted lty Ba1'110a 04 th• applleat:ioa of tbit
Attcn.'lllty O.unl, . . . illepl • • uplleld by the hdtoial

Qi:

1ttee

of t.'!lt Pr1YJ Council.JOO
'!lie tlltl'll bra1te1t of tm pl'ONeut1•'• al'IUMllt ta 1111pport of

t • fiftJl cha.... • • ratmr paltry.

a.

L. Galbnitlt. llad , sqec1 llder

for llb11l amt baeaeh of pan.Nhlp aniol.e•.

111 all pha-• of till•

aoti-, BoothbJ had 0011Dtaaalload taolulioal objeottona WhtoJl faw,ulOd
tm defeadaat.a:>

1

lut, u

ta tu lfDoata . . . ., BoothbJ bad nlNCI

the • • obJeotiou 1a ot.r ••••• iMludlq o• 1a 1da1.oJl lldel' • •

tu plaintiff llhoN ...1t • • tJlltnbJ deftt111tad. lDI

Ill anotber aotiea,

lfiaoDonald .!.• Galltnitll, lootbbr bad tabn a atroar vt•• in fanur of
tlle plaintiff.

Durtar lootbbr'• trial befon the S.Clllttw Ceuaoil,

Galbn1t:h • • 8oothlty'• frlltml 0 Blder.

1,,.

llowftr, all tlllt "eyidenoe"

L.&a., loiliitt "· ........ oller, Rfu•Mt, 19 o.......... llH; Wrisht
1• uu..,, lt1l•tfr • aad 1 area 11r,1 C.ff7 1• !l!ut.u,
Bp,clfllt,

I Marcil 1111g P!!tlub X• SObnacMl'o lfglflfE, t aad
II lla~•b llt'1; lqlaml .!.• Collltbal'd, lfgl•ME, II Mal'OII llt?1
Taul %• O.rwat: aDd t'oppia .!.• S o l - , IISllleF, 11 April 111'11
Dau 1.;. Colliaa, .,._•111• .!.• Dean alld Poatar .!.• &ins, 1t1&!Str,
lll e&y 11171 • • .!.• T,.,...•, and la ti. la110l'WIIDCJ' of .J. L, Cocsta,

M1lfttr, U .run. 1111,
IOO.
201.
202,

3 11oo. P.c•• N,s •• 439-4M.
S.A.P,P. 1887 1 12 1 App, pp,118-134.
Eld.er .l• &or11er, lfl&IHlt 9 la:n:ll Ult?.

11•.

adduced ill

•ppon

of thl• pftlpo•11:1oa • • Ileana,..

JOI

Wlwn 11:

• • pultlililled, J.ld4tr prcduced doora••t:• whicll •bo•d tllat: it . . . a

"1:1••• of falNbood fl'oll Nl1Dlllng to ead".10 4
hotlll'!J' IWI

-w:r NOli'Nd or

tlleJ' bad aot: been ta -

l'IICi'l8•i.tt ii.DJ'

llder

•••rted t:Jaat:

fawou ... fna

111•,

1:llat:

aaot:ller'• llom• "'for a NrJ lOIIS period",

tu Judp bu •tudiou•l1 awoided Illa ud the!!' t!'!ell4eb!p bad ll9ea
••pellded.

301

Tiie ParliaNat and tile

p•••

aocept:ed 1:lleN awowala

witllout queatioa. 308

of oo.plalnt) • • e111tnoed ia tile fourill and fift:Ja, it need not •

•

•

201.
11>4.

S.A.P.P. 1187, aa, pp.se-er>.
S.A.P.D. 11871 711-117.

IOI.

S.A.P.D. 1187, 718-717.
s.A.P.D. 1187, 11,..,.,,

me.

Mnrt1er,

11,&mr,

JO 1epi.1111er

1117.

•

ao ae,te..,.r 11871

320.

l'or •ny rea•on•, the last pbaN of the Boothby ca• wa• truly
tra1ic 0

Baaically, it waa a conflict, not bet...n 1'1&ht and ,wong,

but between right and r11ht.

Both partica• to tba di•pate ....

oonoe~d fol' the wlfan of tbe society tmy ltnd in.

Tm J\ldp

re'talaecl hi• 1reat reapeot for the law.
tnf1n1te pai-, and ba tl'ied to enfone it a• ••t m could.

Tiie

colont•t• and their aucoe•aive government• deplored hla jul'idioal
appro•,oh beoa11• they wnt pnoccupted with tbop nal1tiea of dally
life and the affair• of •n which tbey luww -

.. 11.

leaauN the a1ttatlon asatnat lootbbJ •• ao prolC111pd, beaauN
hie arttto• l»oa-. -

de9perate tn their atteiq,ta to

the bench, •nJ of hla opponent• acted npnbena1bly.

NMW

111• fl'Olm

Boucaut

lfay 1181 crtalnal •••lone, no barrieter had enr zal•d doubt• abcut
207
the Attone,-aeaeral '• po-n.
In fact, in May 1884, in Metmry'•
ca••, whiob had been tried before iialuk>ll eittiq alone, Bauoaut had
araued that the south Auatnlian lestalatun and enoutln had had -

authority to cnate tbe offi• of Attoney General, and that the Ol'alld

.1\ari•• .lbolitioa .Act of 1851 • • void.IOI

Again, Bouaaut claimed

that tm J\ldp bad ahoa "unlfon" arrapnoe and ••t of napect
to•rda tu bar, and that II• bad ..._n '"0011atantlf" ill the habit of
illlallltilll Sir C!larle• Cooper. 309

The .. allesatiolUI cOllflict with

•••rtns'• aa.. rtion, tn Deoe•bltr 1sse - _... than three ,-an after

207 0
JOI.
309.

S.A.P.P. 1817, 22, p 0 1S8.
above, p. 218.
S.A.P.P. 1887, 22, P•ID and App. p 0 231,

a..

Boothby had a.oenNd the bench - that tm bar had watched ti.
.Tudp' • conduct w1 tb "adlura t1on alld napect", aad with Cooper••
aYOWal, oa tm mama occaaloa, that beoauM of Boothby'• "lrlnd a.nd
affectionate dl•poaltlon"• he bad ••Jo,ed "tm 110•t fratel9&1
210
1nterooune" with 111•.
In bl• concludlq speech at Boothby'•

unjuatlJ, u:,lna tbat Boothby'• OOllduct ball bNn "a ea!feet
aab•nlon of the Jlldlolal offloa to print• aad penonal eada". 211
Admittedly, tile Ayan iro•rnmat r.,ald •r 110n than n,100 for hi•
213
111
trwble.
The HndlftJ atwd tm Jud.. with fnaded alllll•,
and tbe atrlotuna

aa ••tlftlo

114

Which tm Bfl&ll!E pa11Nd upon M•

•n

alwt

It waa traalo that BoothbJ died before be cauld

On the other band, loothbJ • • obatlnate.

Be pu aaled 111•

fellow coloalat• beoauN be bad tbe caura.. to• aot only 1. .pellMn.t

tbea ID the taoa ot extraolNllraary oppoaltlon.

Yet -

- · Ollly

applJllll to public life the •aae tenacity tJaat aoat of bl• Solltll

110.
211,
112.

213.
214.

See aboff 1 P• 13,

S.A.P.P. 18t7, II, pe84.
By IS .Tamaar, 1889, wma of M• olalu In cOllllexlon 'lflth
Boothbr'• &110tlon WN etlll Olltotandlq, Way had lleen paid
aue. 1'll'OII tM•, he had paid ae1 to Pal'k•r, &391 to lnglebJ,
1281 to l>.),mer, and aoo to tbe Baclleh barrl•ten Sir lloluadell
Pal•r and J, o. COlerldp, who had beea retalaed to oppoN
Boothb1'111 Privy Council appeal.
S.A.P.P. 1...... 173, 184, 184A.
~ 11 Marcil 1187, 18 and 17 April 1187.
LL. 17 llanh 1187• 17 April 1181.

322.

be •wr qu••tl-d tbe lnfalllbllltJ alld o•lpotenctt Wblob • •

IJbat bad bappeJMtd to tbe -dleYal idea of tbe supn•oy of

fwld& ..atal

la•,

a coaoept which bad •till Ileen lnflnntlal la S111land

in the •wnteeatb century, 211 and which bad Ileen naffl....d by Bolt216
11'7
and lfanafleld
lo tbe •l1llteeath?
op

\p lf!!

of IDfland.

In hla influential .!,iC.111913tu1ua1tcuia•

(1'781), which Boothby oftea cited, Blaclr•tw

bad e31pOUndltd the tbeor, of le1lalatlw np:re•cy.

"If the Parlla•nt

Will po•ltlwly enact a thlns to be done which 1• aiareaaoaable," be bad
•••l'ted, "I know of no po•r tbat

C&11

oou.trol it.•

Tim•, if

Par11...nt enacted tbat a ... "ahauld tl'J a• wll bl• om oa••• ae
tho• of otbltr penOfta, tb9n la no oaurt that Ila• po-r to defeat tm

latent of t.b9 t.1ialat.ure".

118

llllt. twntllll ceiatur, 1&-,.n Ila.-

exa119rated Black•t.om'a iaodernity.

c.

219

a.

-.ald not haw aid, wf,til

R. Attlee'• Attorney General, 81r Hartley Sbawo:roaaa "Parlla•nt 1•

IIOY&ntp, it cu Bak• uy Lan.

It could ordatll tbat all bl--e:,ed

bab1•• ahauld be deatro,-d at birt.11."

220

proclal•d, ill tlHt lnt:rodUctlon to hie C9

l'or BlackatOR bad alao

ptad,••,

that all la!Nn

laa ba.- "t- fauJUlatlona • •. the law of aatun and tbe law of

111.
118.
21'7.
218.
219.

220.

see abo...,, PP• lv111•11x.
City of Lilindon .!.• Wood (1101), I 11oc1., 889, 811'7.
a.at.bfl•ld .X• Clltlton (1'787), 4 Burr., IDll.
Op.ql\., x. 90-91.
OC..111, F4J5•t P• 188; I', Pollock, "A Plea for Blat.orlcal
lnterpnt:r.tlon", 39 It• 9!PES!flY •Jtt•, 1815.

Iht Tipf,

Lonck,11, 13 May 1141,

323.

Paftphr&Ein11 olltt of tho co11cept• of tbt natural law

nnlati_...
11abool,

ii21

be declared1

The law of nature beiq coewal with -.nltind, 1uui dictated bJ' God

BilUMllf, 1• of caune 11Uper1or In obl1aatlon tt> any oti.r. It l•
binding ovaz all tlw gl~, ID all countrl••, and at all ti..e;
- hwlan laft an of an:, Yalldlty if contrary to tbl•; a!ld auoh
of t!Mt• a• are valid derl" all tulr foroe 1u1d all U.lr autborlt:,,
..dlate11' or ...._diate1,., fl'OIII thla ort111..al. 222
It waa probably beoau• of thia paeaap tbat the auaoleut dootl'lM

not finally dlm111••d bJ tbe ln&lleh court• until 1171.

abatraot jllatlce aba&ld pNYall onr atatutea.
Sir #llllaa Dentaoa• • entwhtle crltlo,

224

123

Bwn la tJto

In 1171, T. c • .Anatoy,

publlaJtod a llNlJ attaok ..,.

the tbeol')' of tbe Olllllpotenoa of Parlta•nt.

•

ar,ued tbat tile •xi•

"an Act of Parllaaent can do oo ft'OIIII" determ.ae• t.l!e •llity PD tanto

of an '\alljuat or Unl'll&eoaabl•" •naot•nt, and tbat tbe
215
to declare such 1111111tl••·

a Judicial GOUD

de l!!ft • Jn

CIOlll'tll

an bound

In tbe • .,. ,-ar, 1111011 tckla• noeiftd

a

C&IN l:ie fON

the CO

PD.

Plea•,

Mr .Juetloe Wille•, aupported bJ Juettoea 11:,1•• and Keattnc, de•l•d

tbat

Judp• ba" any authority to act•• "npnt•" o"r wbat 1•

dOM

by Parllamot.
tnd!tional role •• the nnante of Juetioe.

.... elt

"•• Nnants of t u ~ - · and tile teaielatun."

211.

222.
123.
224.
121.

111.

a.

.

be •ld,

When thl• Jlld.-nt

Baker, "Blacke• on tile Brtti•h Cowltitution .., la EfflD 91

99Drn,ept, Oxton. 1141, p.131n.1.
0p,01t,, 1, 17, «>.

1 Bina., 374 et 119,1 L.B. I c.P., 578
S.. ab<Jw, PP• lxxx11i•lxxx1Y.

,s ..,.

OOUIJ)l, op,s&s •• PP• 207-209.
le• X• illade and Torrlnaton Junction Jlail... y Co. (1171), L.R. 8 c.P.,

511.

.

218

urw",

.

'

324.

• • banded do11D, South AYnralla "• Bltnjallla BootbbJ had been dead tor
tbne yean.

Whii. Doothb:,1 11.lr.e moat of hl• conte11pOrarte•, had

belieftd tJlat an Act ct the

1,ur1a1

Parli...nt could ip,on

fundamn.tal princlplea of natural juatioe and atill llaw tile force of

law, he bad alao heliewd tbt •ch an Act did Ht ••tNJ ti. princlpl••
that it owraodw.

Tbat 1•, bit reallOOltd that lt moll u

Aat _._,

npealed, tbe dozaant c-11 law tndltlon automatically c ... back into
127
operation.
Aa • • hen •nti-d, lootbbJ bad aroa up ln an ... ••n tJle
atrlct oenatnaotlOD of atatutea was tJle :rule.

228

Becau•

m

bd Ileen

baalo prtac1p1-• of law ..... 1-table, it tile imperial led•latuN

owl'l'Ode aoJa priactplea, no one could "defeat the intent" of tm

1ade1111ifJill& atat~te• with •peolal •trlc~•••

Suell etatutea an tll!t

1108t enre• espre••ioa ot U. tJ:ieor, tbat tm kins in Par11. .11t la
1111pre• owr tbe law.

217.
:11a.

21,.

Clnce thl• theor, wa• accepted,

229

1 t had .,...

8" aboye I PP• 91!1119&•Lio.. 3, c S- ! I o,
•
88• aboft 1 Pa:IN.
Chl'latopber It Ge .... in(in hl• Jpattp 99RMFPIPI tbp
llf&WIP tlP §nlrltyl agd tlD9DJ, l.olldon, 1531) ft.a
tbe fint writer to e:gpc1"1nd it.
Ll>rd Challeellor 11o. .
wJected It OerNtn'• •1••, in hl• Appl11J (1133), bllt

removed tor hi• opinion•.

Gl:lugh1

op.01t, 1

pp.23•24.

DlJJt&M
appanntlJ
ladlpantlJ
• • NOD

328.

law.
~

230

compl•tely that E.

c. s.

Wau, a ntlnci pi'inclpal of tm Eqll•b

law Boolety'• School of law, could writ•, la 1939:
Tm Nle that tbe Qo".,...nt abould JeaJ,oualy napeot lt• lepl

llldtatlon• la vndoubt•dly obae"9d ••• beoav• a 0oNl'lm9nt
can Jaanlly be pllty of an lllepl1\y9 •la• lt can leplt•
aar act, H loag •• lt ~n•• a •Jorlty tn tb9 Bou• of
Co
..,. and n•tu ln office lon1 en011gb to plaae an lnn•lty
8111 upon the atatute-bocalt.
•~• called thl• oi-n lMntlfloatlon of tile prlnotple of IIOYeNlpty
with anltn.17 pcwr "tm nl• of law". 231
ltr w1111. . BoldawoJ"tb

baa ahown that to •tntaln that a pvenment "can banlly •
an llleplttr" Noav• ti. law

Call

be

,ullty of

ohaapd N1:ro9pe01:lftlJ lf lt

i• tnn•sn••d, i• to llak• a profound l&laappnbaulon of the bl•tortoal

••ntos of the rule of law,

ll30.

231.
132.

232

llold•woJ"th, PP,S&S,, I, Siil; Gough, 09.015., pp.lll>-191,
hltl'OCIUotlon to Dicer, op.git., pp.:usltt-xclY.
BoldawoJ"tb, op1 clt 11 XIY. 201•203,

328.

a.

S.n again. Boott.:;;:r had been poised betwen two -rld•.

bad aco.pted i11perial Yalidating statute• as haYing t~ force of la•,
and WMQltffr be bad found tho colonial govel'llM9nt or le1i•latun

tnn•fn••ing the statutory b<,und• of their authority, •

alway• llad

IM,n t i . flnt to urge noourse to the 111perial Parlia•nt.

But. at

tba nme ti•, 119 llad clearly r.oosnimed l!Uch etatut•a for t!Mtlr 11tal
worth,

TbeJ on, fictional aaxi• of expecHenc1, proimlpted for

tbe pUblic wlfan,

They were not to be regarded •• liOltnoe• for

JOftZ'IIINnta to ignore all le,.-1 rest:raint•.

a.nee be ud lnterpnted

the n.lidatln, atatut•• according to the letter of the la•, and a bad
not pnau•d to inquin Into th• •plrit in which tbeJ had been fn•d•
The colonial I.awe Validity Act of !Sift had undenined mob of

what l'toothbJ ud atood tor, because it had aboli11lwd tbe .upre•cJ of
funda•ntal law in tJle Britl•h oolc,nie11.

Tben :ta •t:lll m.ach to be

aid for Mowcastlca and \ftu1tliury•a v1•• that the proyiaiOIUI eventllally

ellbocliu ln that atatute w;re far too draatic

probleu of

tm

r_,

90lution for the

South .Austnlian governmnt and Parlia•nt.

Tb9

proYiDce'• predica.nt could haw been n•died by the cc,aplet.e
Yalidation of •xt•ting local atatutea and by adaoniahing the coloat•t•

to re•pect tbeir cOllStituttonal liaJ.tations.
awa1 the ancient res\ri,tioa that had p:reYented colonial le1ialatu111•
t r . ena.:ting saauns r,;pugnant to fl.;nda.Nntal principles of Bnrli•b

law, the 1iaper1al Parl:t.a•nt had paffd ti• way for colonlal l•gl•latl-

327.

which ls contn.ry to natural justice.

Thu•, tl• Parlia-nt of Bin

ha• ••po•nd the Irish Judges, at their discretion, to illpON beaYier
333
..n t •ncea th an thoae prescr....
1~-,:1 by la-.

The South African

ff

legialatunt ha• e111pOwe:red the Mi.ni'lter of JustiC9 to plaoe ul\der bou•
arn•t ctti!ll!n• suspected of treaaouble thought•.
;ovem=ent of

')few

234

Until 1954, the

South Wal•• invoked the loeal Public Wodta Act ot

1912 to resu• land at extre•ly low prices.

235

It 1• trite but still

true to ObNne that not everytlliq which reat• on the con•nt of tblt
216

gow:med is just.

Alt a tonier English lord .Just1• of Appeal baa

. '
Mlands without the pri11clple of tranacelldent nfere1U1e, •tatut••

"may be just or unjust, equal or dl•criainatorJ, aceorcliJas to tbe

deain• and CoU11and• of ti. 1-g'.lalator."

237

Contrary to tbll ell:pectationa of t.ba South Australian pn•• alUI

polltlclan•, tlle Colonial

Ia••

Validity Act had left tbe oourta • -

aoope for deolarllltl local atatutes invalid.
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The bittenw•• of the

last phase of the Boothby ca• ne a libera1'"'4e.acrattc re•pcm• to tlw
Judge'• dogpdne•• in continuiog to aaNrt that tlw looal 10Yenment
and leg:!.•latuN mast ••l'Ciff their po•n according to law.

Tbe

lU"'ral-del!IOCratic philF'h'tJhY, which, in tu lliddle decades of tbl

233.
234.
231.

JttQlllnc•, article cited, P••cli.
IJm!., a:, No.,..!!lt.r 1118'.
JUDJ.ater for Public Work• %• Thi•tlethwayte, {.i9S4_7 Appeal Cf.Ml,
London, 19541 pp.41S-49~.

238.

s. Hook, The Papdppp of. Pm,IOl!I, Be rice le 1, 1982, p. 94.
SleAser. op.cl~ •• p.148.
See ahoye, p.3511 Co•n, article eiwd, p.144.

231.
238.
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ntnetettnth century, pervaded South Australta more than tta neigbboun,
baa always militated agaJ.ngt giving aourts powcor to dec.:la:re statute•
invalid.

239

Tba idea that the will of the electe!l reprei,eatativea of

the people llll&t always prevail conflicts with to, trsditional concept

of tho iule of law.

Even in tr.e Vnited "ltates of America, !Ibo•

clti ..na haVG !'lh~wn a sign!fictnt pl'Qpensity to hold aontl'l.dictory
tdeas stmultaZMKiUsly,

2«>

!be Jacksonian de!!IOCrats maintained, wttb

conoidarable success at the state i..vel, that judps sboUld be 111ads

,.rosponstble to the people" by pertodic electioll9. 241

In Soutb

Australia, the perpetuation aud extension of the powera of tJa Appeal
Court composed of the R•O\ltive CounoU. showd that an attempt to

s,atbesiM judicial power and popula~ aoyereicnty CCNld lead to
absurdity: for to eqpower the govera..nt of t!w day to pJ'Onounce

Judicially on the l•pllty of tta own aottona was incised absun1. 242
239.

For Elrropsan tendencies towards state encroaabmnt on Judlotal
powr in tbs 11insteentb ce11tu:,oy . . A.c.H.c. de Tooquevtlle,

in Apr1oa, ed. P. BradleJ, Nee Yon, 1945, 11, 308,
s2s,.111, anc1 a. A. Co4dtnc, th! ""dfol aonmrpt ot swttMrt•mt,

PIMP9DP1
2c>.
241.

242.

Boston, 1981, p.3J.
B. G. McCloakey, The Aprtcg liPDM Coy[l, Chiaaeo, 19«:>, p.13.
J. L. Blau, Social D@or"' of .Jaek"9ig PIESDS!, N•w York,
1947, p.332; F. Ao 0gs and P. o. Ray, "-r1cap Go!!"'!!P\, lltb edn,
ed. 1¥. H, Youn&, New York, 1962• PP• 813-814,
This Court of Appeals legl•lattoo • • not repeated until 1935
(by South Au9tl'lll1an Act No,2283),

In b9ing prepa19d to IAlffer public burailiation for tha sake of
hl• conYiction•, Boothby coul:I have uid with lord Chief .Justloe
uanafi•ld: "I haYV sot 11y und at rest.
happen. to any man never co•• too

IIOOll•

Tbe last end tbat can

lf be fr,,ll• in support of

the la• and liberty of Ills country ( for liberty 1• sYJaon,-CU• to
law and ir;o,renme11t> • ..2

Council Appaal, hi•

43

Thus Boothby stood in the •in •tnta• of

c~• •• considered by tba Judicial Colilllttee of

the Privy council in 1870.

In that year the .Judicial eo-ittee • •

allked to draw up a •-randull on tliQ practice of t • Privy Counc, 1 in
t.be re-val of colonial judpa.

C'I--.Sfi..-d by tbe QIINn in Council,
Parli. . .n.t.

243

'?he n.ultant ••ralldl&• • •

244

and preNnted to tlw imperial

Their lol'dallipa ,;ave fonial approval to tbe dleo1•1on11

of *'"••tle, Cam&ll'VOD and llllckingha• in tllo Boothby ca• tbat 119fon

tbe Queen could be adYl ..d to comply with a colonial Parli...nt•e

aatl•fied that tbe NCIU••tlld nlllOYal wae Ju•tifiable.
without examining Boothby'• .ub1!118aiona tbat

Burk•'•

J\irther,
Act did not apply

to South Australia's .Judps, their lol'd•hipa btld tllat wheneftr a Jud. .

was a-ftd by a governor-in-council for alleged miuond\lot tllat • •
p11rely Judicial, e,,.,i if th& judge did not exerctN bta statutory ript

243.
244.
245.

Ca•pbell, op 1

e

11oo.

c&t,.

iI, 465.

P.c., N.s., App., p.9.

P.P. 1810 1 XVIII, Co.139),
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con•ILdentlOll of the Judletal Co..tttee.

248

·

to.._l adoption of tlu.• •*>ran61l• gave the colonial Judioial'J

ao,

248.

in the end, Boothby'• •tand n• not unavailing.
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